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M BRIDE ASKS NEW GUARANTEE FOR CANADIAN NORTHERN
0+0 0^0 ^ m m Wo o-e-o <^> 0^0 »-h> 0><>

British Columbia’s Railway Bill One Hundred and Sixty-Three Million Dollars
SENTIMENT TUBUS AGAINST VILLA 

THROUGH THE EE OF BEI
United States Government 

Condemned by Mass Meet» 
ing at El Paso

GOVERNOR CURRY HEADS 

INDIGNATION MEETING

W! Paao, Tex., Feb. 21.—The official 
announcement that T,.M!llam 8. Benton, 
a British subject, had been executed 
by Mexican rebels at Juar*a Tuesday 
night, the adoptkmof resolutions con
demning the United States em
inent for Its handling of 'Mexican 
affairs, at a mass meeting nere, an 
exchange of shots between members 
of thg Thirteenth United States cav 
airy and a score or more of Mexicans,

• ami unv^rtaim-yn* to the-lato-«>f Ous- 
tav Bauch, an American and two Eng
lishmen, John Lawrence end a man 
named Curtis, were the development» 
of the last 24 hours here.

That there was a real court-martial 
In Benton's case none, on this side of 
the border pretends to believe. It 
known that Renton started for Villa's 
headquarters to voice a protest agalngt 
the repeated raiding of his ranch In 
Chihuahua by the Mexican rebels.

Here, at least, the killing of Benton 
has wiped out whatever confidence was 

‘""twit "in Vllla'e promlsea
These, and other disclosures In tba 

Benton case, speedily crystal Used pub
lic sentiment, and late In the day 
arrangements were completed for 
mass meeting of protest. Unable to 
hàâ It in Cleveland Square, because 
Mayor Kelly believed an open. <f| 
meeting had too great possibilities ,oJ 
danger the gathering was held In life 
theatre.

Former Governor George Curry, of 
Hew Mexico, chairman, briefly outlined 
the purposes and the resolution» were 
adopted with a shout. They were pre
sented by W. H. H. Seaman, a refugee 
and prominent mining man; R. M. 
Dudley and Col C. H. Hunt, of EH 
Paao.

The resolutions characterised 
"cold-blooded and heartleas" the as
sassination of Benton; charged that 
the state department at Washington 
had "persistently suppressed facts con
cerning true conditions In Mexico/* 
declared that "at the present moment 
our government Is harboring General 
Ynex Salasar, who has committed out 
rages against our people," as well as 
Maximo Castillo, for many months 
head of a bandit band In Northern 
Mexico. Villa was denounced In 
strung terma

The clash between cavalrymen and 
Mexicans occurred last night, shortly 
after Captain H. M. Cootes had receiv
ed word that filibustered might at
tempt to rush his barracks. After ex- 

• changing a few shots in which two 
Mexicans were wounded, the other 
Invaders escaped In the darkness.

SIR C. SPRING-RICE
IS ASKED TO REPORT

NEWSBOY FIRST TO 
ALARM PASSENGERS

Scramble to Conceal Valuables 
When C. N, R, Train _ 

Was Held Up

VARIOUS AND NOVEL

HIDING PLACES FOUND

Railway Burden in Detail

CANADIAN NORTHERN
Total Obligation" for Principal ........................................... ♦ 47,976,000
Total Obligation for Interest ............................................. 78,383,425

1126,388,428
PACIFIC CHEAT EASTERN. ~~’——-r—

Principal and Interest ;.................................  ..................$ 37,312,600

GREAT BRITAIN WAITS
FOR OFFICIAL REPORT

Washington, D. C.. Feb. H.—’White1 
House officiale stated to-day that offi
ciai reports from General V|| and bis 

declared William S. Benton. the 
British ranchman, was executed be 
cause he" entered the* oâlitfe of Villa 
armed and threatened the life of the 
rebel leader.

In view of this latest report there 
as a disposition at the White House 

to await a full investigation of the 
facts before expressing any opinion. 
It was also stated that Great Britain 
was holding In abeyance any represen
tations, pending the completion of a 
report on the affair by the American 
government.

Ambassador Sir Cecil A. Spring-Rice 
was Instructed from London to-day to 
obtain a report on the killing of Ben 
ton from Secretary of State Bryan.

X

CALLS AMERICAN LAW
ON SEALING FAILURE

Georg, A. Clerk Tell, Congressional 
Committee Wole Seal» Hove In- 

creeeed Rapidity.

Washington, D. C„ Feb. 11.—An echo 
of the old fur owl Investigation was 
heard In congre as to-day, when th< 
house committee on expenditures 
the deportment of commerce examined 
George Archibald Clerk, of LHand 
Stanford unlv,-relay, California, who 
was a member of the fur owl commit
tee of -HM-lTXand a special agent In 
HOP.1 The comihjttee wanted to uncer
tain If the law Hud b#en violated In 
1*09, when the lessees were alleged to 
have swept the sealing ground of all 
oealo coming up from the eea at 
Prlbyloff Islande, In tiering aea. ,

Mr. Clark explained the reporta he 
had made to the department of com- 
meree, and submitted to the committee 
two unpublished report, of hi, dealing 
with condition, In the fur Islande In 
1*11 and 111*. In «hew report, hr
Bald the male awl, had Increased rap
idly since pelagic awllng was abolish
ed and a- closed season tor land seal 
Ing eetabllshed.

Ue argued that this Increase would 
be very detrimental to the seal herd 
In fifty yeera, because the great nom--

LONDON NEWSPAPERS ON 
THE KILLING OF BENTON

London. Feb. 21. —The Globe, after 
asking what la going to happen In rale 
investigation proves the guilt of Villi 

,ye: -The United State* haa not only 
the responsibility Involved In Its aeaer- 
tlon of the Monroe doctrine, but the 
responsibility of having supplied Villa 
and the rebels with arma, thereby pro
moting the lawleaimew which hal had 
such grievous reaulta for British Uvea 
and Interest».

■■Président Wlleon haa gone too far 
to shrink from going farther

The Morning Standard says: "The 
execution of Benton emphaallea the 
fact that Borne kind of International 
compulsion will soon be necessary "to 
■top Mexico from wallowing In corrup
tion and cruelty." 1

EMISSARIES OF VILLA
EXECUTED BY VELASCO

Mexico ÇHfy, Feb. 11.—Two of Gen 
era! vWaVx.emleearles who are eald 
to have offered the federal general, 
Veieeco, 260,000 pesos 'to surrender 
Torreon to the rebels, were summer 
lly executed by Velaeco according to 

story reaching here from Torreon 
The war department claimed last 

night that It had received advlcee to 
the effect that 3,000 rebel, had atorted 
from Chihuahua toward Torreon.

female seals and trample many of the 
young seels to death. On the bail» of 
(h, figures In. this. mort he argued 
that the Dixon law of 1!U and recent 
legislation governing land seating ‘war 
ai failure.

RADIUM FOR HONOLULU 
HOSPITAL WORTH $10,000

Vancouver, F<*b. 21.—Arthur Hea-
thome, agent here for the Admiral line 
of ,steamers, was a passenger on the 
train, and tel}» an interesting story of 
how the passengers In the Büllhian 
car heard of the holdup and how they 
behaved. >L-
T urea to the pjnmatf ror. tTie Ian 
car of the train, reading when the 
newsboy daaned into the ear yelling: 
‘Th’e train Is held up, hide your val- 
uabless'. xThg cunductur ctyne dashing, 
lh soon after and* pulled the cord to 
signal the engineer to stop. She bulled 
up and then we all got busy hiding 
our valuable». I placed all my money 
down one trouser leg also my watch 
and acarfptn although I regretted 
placing the pin where I did shortly 
after. One gentleman threw hie 
watch, money and rings Into the cue 
pldor, and It took some angling to re
cover them.

“MrW. Jack Allen and Mrs. Studhope, 
both of Vancouver, were In the car 
and dropped their jewelry under the 
■eat cushions. Everyone waa busy 
iu.nl iig «i lui ng yl.ee lor iu*lr ‘»l 
ueblee. SIMTIfc ftPent deal of excitement 
because we were toll that throe men 
had been killed, and we were expecting 
the desperadoes In our coach every 
minute.

"About ten minutes after we, got the 
word of the holdup we heard voice» 
Just outside our car, which we thought 
were the bandits trying to get on the 
rear end of the car. Someone raised 
courage to put their head out of the 
door, and saw that there were two 
men and two ladles walking along the 
Track. We^asked them If .they hgd 
Been anything wrong In the car ahead.

nd they replied that they had æen 
two men Jump off and head for the 
bush. A great sigh of relief went up.

Then the conductor came in again 
and asked If any of us had a gun. 
United States fishery inspector pro
duced a revolver, but a number of our 
passengers made a protest. 'Don't 
gtv- hUw--the gun,' they said It w!U 
nly mean more shooting/ However, 

the conductor took the weapon and 
went forward. The fisheries official 
got off at Bellingham and forgot to 
ask for his revolver.

When they Stopped the train the 
brakeman ran back along the track 
to place warnings Jor other trains, and 
when the signal was sounded to call 
him in he came back.

‘I would have sooner kept on walk
ing to Seattle/ he said. ‘I was afraid 

might meet those bandits as I came 
back along the tracks/ However, we 
were all scared.

“One of the bandits took up a post 
tlon near the water tank Just Inside 
the forward entrance of the day coach. 
The first intimation of anything wrong 
came when this man took a shot at 
one of the lights at the far end of the 
car. He smashed It the first shot, thus 
showing his marksmanship, and then 
hls partner walked through the car 
and locked the door. Then the strug
gle commenced, and the man at the 
water tank came rushing through the 
car, pulled his partner aside, 
butchered the three. When I 
them, cne unfortunate man was sit
ting with hls back to the door with 
a bullet through hls head. The two 
others were full length on the floor.

•The cooks In the dîner were looking 
In through the« door, -.And one of the 
robbers levelled hls gun and pulled the 
trigger, but It missed fire—luckily for 
the cook.

••hie ladles In the car where the 
murder happened covered their heads 
and ducked when the row broke out. 
One lady took off a valuable necklace, 
threw It several seats ahead and never 
found It again."

PROVINCIAL CREDIT PLEDGED FOR ......................$163,670,926
Canadian Northern in Detail:

Yearly interest charge ......................    $2.063,875
Main line (600 miles mainland; 100 miles on Island)—

Principal guaranteed .............. .......................................................•............. $21.000.000
Interest charge at 4% ...................«............... ............. ........... .. 840,000
Forty» year's Interest  .................................................................... 33,600,f

Extensions (839 miles on mainland and Island):—
Principal guaranteed ...............................................  *11'îîî'îîî
Interest at *%% .....................................................................
Thirty-seven year's Interest ............................................

Terminals (Victoria. Vancouver. Pôrt Minn, Patricia Ray. New Westminster, 
Steveeton)— -

... Principal guaranteed .v v—juav' •■• - * " — ‘ * •*1Q 0QQ|
Interest at 4%*$ ... .............................. ..............................
Thirty-seven year's interest .......................................

New guarantee ($10.000 per mile on 611 miles)
Principal guaranteed .................................................................'T*'...........
Interest ■t»fks»si'..ie>—»» « IT.j:}*rs*-?.. »2e*f,rtn
Thirty-six year’s Interest ....................~.w.

PROVINCE EED TÜ GUARANTEE _ 
FIVE_ _ _ _ WITH INTEREST

Railway Bill as Brought Down in House 
Yesterday by Premier May Meet With 
Opposition Among His Followers Led by 
Dr. McGuire

Honolulu, Feb. 21 —Ten thousand dol 
lars worth of radium Is on the way 
here‘from Philadelphia, but Mrsi S. 
Allen, to whom It was consigned, Is 
dV*ad of cancer. Just before she died 
Mrs. Alien, who- left an estate valued ] 
at $*.000.000, expressed the wish that 
ht>r heirs give the radium to the 
Queen'» hospital here, tor the benefit 
of the public

450.600 
.............. $16.650,000

POSSES TRAIL BANDITS 
WHO KILLED THREE MEN

One Murdered Last Night in Train Hold- 
Up South of Bellingham Was H. R. Ad- 
kison, Formerly Contractor, Who Was 
Well Known in Victoria

Almost like » thunderbolt from » dear sky came the latest news 
of further surrender of the government to the Mackenzie A Mann in
terests and a further betrayal of the financial integrity of the pro
vince, in the legislature yesterday afternoon.

In the House, which did not contain one-half of the members, 
within a few minutes of the adjournment for the week at six o’clock, 
and amid dead and ominous silence, Sir Ridiard McBride notified the 
House and the country by tfie introduction of a brief bill that the 
people are to be asked—rather, are to be commanded through their 
representatives—to ' saddle themselves with a further load of obliga
tion to the estent of over thirteen million dollars.

r~7 Bill Will Meet With Opposition.- 
The intention is to guarantee the principal and interest at four 

and one-half per cent, on additional Canadian Northern Pacific bonds 
to the extent of ten thousand dollars per mile on the five hundred and 
eleven miles from the YeUowhead Pass to Vancouver. That it will 
meet with the strenuous condemnation of the people of the province 
is certain ; that it will not paw the House without a protest from some 
of the government supporters is equally sure.

Sir Richard does not usually suffer from nervousness, but he was 
quite plainly not himself as he waited for the opportunity to sUp the 
bill in Just before the House rose. He looked worried and ill at ease 
as he sat in his chair, and net at all U if he were taking another step 
in the pursuance of the railway policy on which he is supposed to 
pride himself.

Bellingham, Wash., Feb. 21.—Sher
iff’s posses and detectives made an 
attempt to-day to clow all avenues of 
escape to the trio.of bandits Who hel<$ 
up Great Northern passenger train No.

anyone, but served to keep the passen
ger» In a state of fright

After the three men had fallen to 
the floor of the coach the robber start
ed forward In the car and many wo
men passengers held their puraea oyt

«, at Samtsh, ,5 ml,.a aoulh of .We. 'S&Z to to.

last night, and killed three passengers. 
The officers believe that the outlaws 
escaped to the forest In the hills or 
took to the water in the hope of reach
ing one of the San Juan Islands. 
Bloodhounds from Skagit county ary 
being used in the scarett to-day

Passes discovered tracks In the tide- 
flat# and found an empty flask under 
the wharf where they apparently con
cealed themselves. The theory that 
they boarded the train after It had 
been stopped Is not credited to-day 

The officers believe the work to be 
that of amateurs. The bandit who did 
the shooting appeared to be not more 
than twenty-five years of age. All 
wore masks, which covered their 
tire features, and none of the passen
gers were able to give a complete de- 

rlpllon of them. The only clue that 
may lead to Identification was In the 
fact that tfiéy^Tëft Ihèîf overcoats bn 
the train In their haste to escape.

MAJOR HART-M’HARG TO 
COMMAND BISLEY TEAM

Toronto, Feb. 21. —The minister ot 
militia announces that Major Hart 
Mettant, of Vancouver, will be eoi 
mander of the Blsley team this year.

London. Feb. 21. -C9|. ton Hughes
in titty year., uextwr r------" ux me pwuin.. ■ ... . ,■ ■ . .... . .... ... o.,ImmI
bar of melee woald Mil ma*y of the The order arid money for trie radium cabled yeatontay to the national

were cabled to Philadelphia last month, 
physicians believing thrife wee * hop, 
of saving Mrs Allen’, (Ife, If It arrived 
In time. A .Inking epell eelted 
Monday, however, and she did 
rally.

association authorlttei saying that 
Canadian team wMl participate at Bli
ley this year under assurances received 

her that the condition» will -be unchanged. 
Trie temporary a,tUnmanl. of tria dta- 
pute glvee great setter sot km here.

The O. N. R. haa offered a reward of 
26,000 for each of the bandits, dead or 
alive.

The three who were killed are: 
Thomas ft. Wadsworth, a Canadian 
Pacific conductor, of Vancouver, B. C.; 
R. L. Lev, of Bremerton. Weah., and 
H. R. Adkleon. a travelling salesman, 
of Vancouver, B. C.

From what could be learned from 
passenger», the three robbers got on 
the train at Thurllngton. Shortly be
fore the train reached Samlah. the 
hotdupe stepped Into the vestibule be
tween trie smoker and the day coach 

tied handkerchief» about their 
face».

One of them then entered the day 
coach and walked through It to the 
rear door. A second one stepped In 
elde the front end of the coach,'while 
the third one remained on the vesti
bule platform. A woman at the rear 
of the coach »aw the men enter the 
front door and gave the alarm.

The robber who walked the length 
of the coach «tarted to lock the rear 
door, when the three naenv killed, who 
were Mated In the extreme rear seat» 
grappled with him. While they were 
struggling the robhw who had stayed 
Just Inside the front door began shoot
ing Into the celling of tbs coach, put
ting out severed lights. The robber 
Who waa grappling with the throe men 
then pulled out an automatic pletol 

- and began shooting hls nmialleMn.
The first man to fall wma R L. Lee. 

The other two were killed with the 
Shots. Mr. Lee started to crawl

____ ton the rear seat and the heating
tank, when the robber turned oh 
and fired five or six toots Into 
hack.

Coach, broke Into a run and Joined hla 
companions and together they leaped 
from the train as It was coming to a 
•top.

The train waa met here by the cor
oner and throe deputy sheriffs. The 
bodies of the dead men had not been 
moved from where they fell, and Cor
oner Thompson ordered them taken" off 
the train and taken to a morgue.

Trace of the holdups wa* easily 
found by the sheriff's poeae on arriv
ing at flemish station. A young man 
and a young woman who were strolling 
along the tracks aa the train came to a 
stop, raw the three men leap from the 
car and run along the right aide of the 
care to the engine tender. The men 
tried to climb Upon the tender, hut 
were frightened away by the englnee- 
who had a flashlight In hla hand, peer 
ing hack toward the train.

The three men then ducked under the 
train and ran toward the tldefiata, a 
short distance away.

It waa rumored that the bill was nol 
to have been Introduced Juat yet but. 
kept until the dying days of the ses
sion. The position df affairs In regard 
to the company at Ottawa jn»t now did 
not help to make the premier feel 

easier.
Dr. George A. McGuire, tto. aenlor 

member for Vancouver, who announced 
In the house a few days ago that he 
would vote against any proposal to 
give the Canadian Northern any more 
aid, believing that the company had 
got all It had any right to have, waa 
not In the chamber, having gone home 
tor the week-end. He Will undoubtedly 
be heard from when the btlt-noeae. on 
for its second reading.

As the close of the sitting was marl
ed by this sacrifice of the credit of the 
province so was the opening by the 
final passage and formal enactment of 
the loan hill, by which ten million dol
lars la to be borrowed for what 
amounts to current expenditure. The 
minister of finance has stated In the 
House that It Is to be used In paying 
off temporary loans and In meeting 
the deficit created by the government 
appropriating and spending In the year 
now drawing to a close many millions 
more than It knew the revenue would

ADKIS0N WELL KNOWN 
AS CONTRACTOR HERE

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—H. R. Adkleon, 
one ôf the men who was shot, lived 
with hls wife and two daughters at 
Seventeenth avenue and Maple street. 
One daughter le Mrs. H. Gardner, a 
widow, and the other la Miss Doris 
Adkison. Until recently Mr Adkleon 
was a member of the firm ' of con
tracting builders, Adklaon Ml Dill. He 
went to Seattle on Thursday evening 
to transact business. There he stayed 
at the Frye hotel. At the time of hla 
death he was connected with the B. C. 
Tire St Rubber company aa salesman. 
He waa 4T years old and had been In 
Vancouver flve year».

Thomas F. Wadsworth lived at 299 
Twenty-third avenue, East, hr this 
city. He waa returning from a visit 
to hls wife and daughters at Ban 
Diego, Calif., where hls wife has been 
staying for several months for the 
benefit of her health. He has i 
widowed mother. Mr*. Thomas Wads 
worth, who live# at 4219 Sophia street. 
She was notified by the Vancouver po
lice department last evening on 
q^iéat of the P- N. R. officials at 
Everett. A telegram has been die 
patched to hls wife In California. Mr. 
Wadsworth was a conductor for the
c. t\ n.

The : la|« Mr. Adkleon was welt 
known in Victoria aa member of the 
firm of Adkison tk Dill, contractors. 
The firm constructed several buildings 

oat. of the coach,land eeaWencçs here and among them 
continuing to fire j the Times building at Fort and Broad 

tfUad to strttui{street. *4seeBmçmS9BmRK$&

The first thing done whew the House 
met rather earlier than usual was t> 
put this measure through . Its flnv 
stages, and then an adjournment was 
taken for a abort time until the ar; 
rival of hls honor the lieutenant-gov
ernor to give the royal assent to V. 
At the same time hls honor assented 
to the bill making a change l,n the Can
adian Northern Pacific Extension act 
of last year In regard to the deeds of 
trust, a change asked for by the com
pany.

In addition to the further guarantee 
of securities the bill Introduced yester
day raise* the rate of interest which 
Is guaranteed .to four and one-half per 
cent, on the additional ten thousand 
per mile as regards the five hundred 
miles from the YeUowhead Pass to 
Westminster bridge, the rate of Inter 
est guaranteed on the existing $35.000 & 
mile being four per cent. The principal 
Is to be payable on April 2. I960. Tn 
the original act the bonds are to be 
payable In not less than thirty years, 
but it would look as If they too were to 
run until 1960, which will Increase the ob
ligation in respect to them by the 
■mount of the Interest/ tor ten years, 
or seven million dollars.

By the prlnclpAl act. aa It Is called, 
that of 1910. the company was author
ised to build from the YeUowhead Pass 
to Vancouver—the "bluff” of construc
tion to that greet Pacific port to the 
glr, Englishman's bluff, was abandoned 
long ago—a distance ot about 500 miles, 
and from Victoria towards Barkley

into Kamloops, which Important Inter
ior city and railway centre is left four 
miles off the main line of the Can
adian Northern Pacific.

By the fact of 1912 the company was 
authorised to construct extensions from 
KaYnloop* to Vernon. Lumby,* Kelowna 
and Okanagan Landing, aggregating 
145 mile», and from the 100-mlle post on _ 
the Island for 160 miles northwards, or 
296 miles In all. The same guarantee of 
.bonds applies to these extensions. Un
der the princ ipal act construction was 
to commence not later than July, 1910, 
and the completion of the lines author
ised was fixed «is not later than July 
1. 1914. Under the act of 1912 construc
tion of extensions was to begin within 
»lx months after the royal asaefat bw. 
lng given to the blU. with completion 
In three years, which would be the fall 
ot next year.

Exemption of the company's capital 
stock, franchise. Income, tolls, and all 
properties and assets from provincial, 
municipal and school taxes, except 
local Improvement assessments, was 
given until July 1. 1924. as to the main 
lines and until July 1. 1925. as to the 
extensions. Last year this latter date 
waa 'net back so as to agree with the 
main line exemption.

By last year's act more extensions 
were authorised, these betng IS miles 
from Victor!» to Patrîcta Bay. II mile* 
from the north end of Westminster 
bridge to the city of Vancouver, and 1$ 
miles from the north end of Westmin
ster bridge to Steveston. Principal qnd 
Interest at «% per cent, on $35,666 per 
mile Is guaranteed on these 44 miles, 
the principal being payable on Atfril 2. 
1950. The lines were to be commenced 
six months after the bill passed, and 
were to be completed by July 1 next.

The same act again mentions the ex
tensions on Vancouver Island and tn 
the Okanagan, giving an extension of 
time for the commencement of work to 
alx months from the passage of the 
act. but leaving the limit for comple
tion as It was. In the fall of 1916. By 
the bill now before the house there la 
a further extension of time—for com
mencement of work until July 1 next 
and for completion until July 1, 1916— 
as regards all these extensions.

A eecond blll passed last session com
mitted the province to a guarantee of 
principal and Interest—4% per cent.— 
In Honda to the extent ofeten million 
dollars on terminals at Victoria, Van
couver. Port Mann. New Westminster. 
Steveeton and Patricia Bay. These, like 
all the others except the 500 miles of 
main line on the mainland and the first 
106 miles on Vancouver Island, are pay
able at a specified time. April 2, I960.

It Is rumored around the corridors 
that the government has yet another 
railway bill to bring down, but what
ever It Is the secret Is being carefully 
guarded. The members are not being 
let into It for fear of its being sprung

Sound for a distance of miles. an«Lt the public Hat an Inauspicious, mo
th» province guaranteed the principal mem Tt may be that the Pacifie Greet
and Interest on Jlhe bonds for the*e 
tines àt $16,060 per mile, the total mile
age on which the guarantee waa give» 

to -exceed, 600 ml lea unifies It

Eastern Is to get Its guarantee brought 
bp to a parity with ita rival's, or to gat 
a guarantee on* terminals—the range of 
^peculation bring Indulged in to-day aa

- extended: with reggifl ■to.rianirirttdUc» ‘to wririt tt' W l« «must unttmMe*.
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SYDNEY BUTCHERS MAY 
GET STRONG SUPPORT BOWSER FIRM APPEARS

Iren Werkare Idle and Many Other 
‘•IieglQiM te' Chhetiar-1 

k Striking. DO YOU LIKE 
RYE WHISKEYSTORE CAV**Jr/W£5C*/RTA itish Columbia1' Statistics 

Showed Addition o£_ 43.86 
Per Cent. \

Sydney. N. & W., Feb. tl.-There is 
no likelihood of a aettlemoai of the 
strike of butchers according to latest 
reports, and the workers have gained a 
victory by the sympathetic etrlke of 
SOP tanner* and wool scourers.

▲ council representing the meat, 
,,re*d carters. Ice and cold storage 
employee*, paetry cooks, poulterers, 
millers a* well us factory, hotel, club 
and restaurant employees, are given 
an afternoon In which to- decide 
whether they will go on strike to 
.help the butchers. If they do 80, 8yd- 
W?y will be threatened with starvation.

wm* 2,000 Iron workers are still Idle, 
maW of them having left vessel* 
unddiyoing repairs. The employers are 
angry\wtth the men for flouting the 
a Ward a board of arbitrators abd
leaving %r<»rk without giving notice. 
Some <5 flibin are affected by the strike 
and estenalone to elf y water main* are 
held up. It la expected Usât 8.000 more 
tn*n will shortly join the striker* rep. 
n seating all the Inmworkers trades.

Mr. Justice Gregory Asks 
Question in Hearing Case 

at Vancouver

If you haven’t tried "H. B.“ RYE then you’ve a pleasant 
surprise coming. There’s a superior flavor about **H. 11." 
Rye—better try It next time.

"H. EL" Rye, Very special value, per bottle..........................75#
“H. B. Special" Rye, also very special value, per imperial

quart .v..,............ ..........
"H. 1." 1899 Rye, per bottle.....^.......

"H- II." 1899 Rye, per Imperial quart..

10% off by the case.

A TONIC FOR
THE PIANO Ottawa, Feb. «.—Increase fit Vancouver. Feb. 21. — Because the 

magistrate at Salmon Arm who tried 
J. Allcock and convicted him on a 
chargei of obstructing Constable Leon
ard Brown had not kept a proper rec
ord of the proceedings, Mr. Justice 
Gregory yesterday quashed the convic
tion. Ten Irregularities were alleged 
by W. B. A. Ritchie, K. C., who ap
peared for Mr. Allcock In the proceed
ings. "One of these was that no juris
diction was shown on the proceedings, 
which merely charged that the offend 
took pince In the Chinese restaurant 
at Salmon Arm. Allcock was said to 
have Interfered when the constable 
stepped a fight which was taking

during the past year was remarkably 
high, as shown by the annual - wu* 
book on criminal statistics, laid on tnk 
table of the house yesterday. The In-* 
crease In Nova Scotia was 90.84 per 
cent. Alberta ES.50 per cent., British 
Columbia 41.86 per cent., Saskatchewan 
24.67 per cent., Manitoba 24.24 per cent., 
Quebec 24.04 per rent, and Onthrto »M 
per cent. Prince Edward Island and 
New Brunswick are the only provinces 
to show a decrease In crime.

There were 20.16* charges and 16.567 
convictions for indictable offences dur
ing the year tor the whole of Canada. 
;«s against 16,675 charges and 12,677 con- 
x lotion* the year before, making an 
Increase of 3.664 or 21.31 per cent, for 
chargee and an Increase of 2.940 or 
23.26 per cent, for convictions. There

For the furniture, the automobile,/the carriage or the floors. 
Most of them need it once in a iy«ile, and V-AVA POLISH 
either on a damp cloth or in tho special Rpçpyer is a real won
der worker. A splendid deodorizer and disinfectant, too 

See our window display, and ask for illustrated leaflet.

$1.26

The Hudson'* Bay Co
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Open till 10 p. m. 1312 Douglaa SL Phone 4253
PRESCRIPTIONS

We^re prompt, we are care
ful, and use only the beet In our

Comer Fort 

end Dougin*

Phon*

Wihdsor Grocery Co ASQUITH’S MAN WINS
POPLAR CONSTITUENCY thé constable's evidence

paper, and had on the following day 
enlarged them Into what purported to 
he a fail signed report of the proceed
ings.

In adopting the unuaual course of al-

Alfred Yea We LiberalOPPOSITE POST omoi irality Poll-OOVEBNMKNT ST.

lowing costa against thb magistrate
Quahec and Manitoba, while decreases his lordship said: ‘I think e man whoIxmdo*. Feb. «.-Alfred Yelk the 

Liberal candidate In Poplar, was elect
ed to the seat against the Unionist flhd 
Labor candidates. Mr. Yeo polled 3.54*^ 
votes; Mr. Clark, the Unionist nomi
nee. 3.270. and Mr. Jones, Labor, *93.

The opposition succeeded In reducing 
the Liberal majority from 1,^9 to 278. 
lu the election of Iwccmber. 1911, Hon.

are found In all other provinces. There/ Fresh Eggs, per dozen, only ecu as loosely as that .hould be mad, 
to pay. and If the crown appoint, men 
who pet we looeely they should psy the

A Continuous Convenience for Every Household

The Gas Range means economy, comfort and cleat.tines* 
in the kitchen.

The Automatic Gaa Water Heater givee an inexhaustible 
supply of fresh sealding-hot water at the turn of a faucet.

Butter, 3 lbs. for........................ ................
Large Oranges, 2 dozen for.........................
Smoked Halibut or Ling Codfish, 2 lbs. for

*1.00

with only 1.86 per
WMW.

The figures show that there ore nine 
fèrrmh» offenders for tOfl.On* Inhabitant*, 
with Manitoba leading with 17.60 per 
1*0,000. andBitter Oranges Just Arrived. Time Edward Island low
■t With 2.13 per 100.000. See the

Victoria Gas CompanyJority In every election since 1886. The,
tUm was marts necessary by the.

Every Day Phone 2479668 Yatesappointment of Rt Hon. Mr, Buxton 
nr governor-general of South Africa. 
Mr. Buxton had retained the seat at 
the last election In a straight" Liberal-

Suburban
Home 'Y«e, my lord." repliedCopas 4 Young’s t 'uneervatlvo fight.

"Well, It Menu strange to mp." con
tinued the Judge. That the attorn* y - 
generaTs firm. Bowser, Held & Wall- 
brldge, should be Instructing you to 
appear In a case against the- attorney» 
general of the province hi Me official1 
capacity.'*

T had not thought of It in that Hght, 
yoar lordship. If your lordship takes

riose *to station on the B. C. EL 
Railway, fronting on main road, 
six room house with one a$re 
$2500. or six room house with 
six acres $6000. Terms ar

range.

BRITISH FLOUR COMBINE 
PROPOSAL NOW REVIVED

•1k PANDORAPHONES:

SI# let)Wharf

Prices Save You Money Gigantic Trwet Flan Depends en 
turn of Preteetienietè at Next 

Eleven.

uwhteo

WE KEEP DOWN THE COST, but WE GUARANTEE THE 
QUALITY.

NICE CALIFORNIA HONEY—
Per comb.......................... .... ................20C

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE—
Per pound .................... ......................20<

SWIPT’8 PREMIUM HAM

A. S. BARTON London. Feb. «.-The Dally News 
rays that an attempt which preceded 

form e
Fire Bricks end

the last general election 
gigantic British Hour combine f«>r the 
regulation of op^pnt and price and the 
ultimate control of the bread - supply 
of the United Kingdom, has been re
vived In view of a possible ilctory for

Real Estate and Financial Agent 

318 Central Building Victor!^ 
B. C. Phone 29SL

Lime
Portland Cement

•feet BelleFleeter of Parte
PI* Iren
PI* Lead

Tin Plate#Csnntfÿ tuppbM PI* Tin

election. The negotiator Is said to be 
a London specialist In financial organ
isation, who. In ltll, engineered the 
l5A.h00.SD0 amalgamation of Portland 
cement plants, which now controls

evident excitement Mr. RltcMe entered 
on a defence of his conduct saying 
that In other province» attorney-gen
erals were In the habit of practicing 
in the courts In elm liar circumstance», 
and h* was prepared to cite a case of 
the attorney-general of England who 
went Into court In person In s case 
where he was proceeding against his 
department

"There Is no need to excite yourself. 
Mr. Ritchie.” said Me lordship. "Your 
presence In a case where the attorney- 
general as e member of your firm was 
profiting struck me as aaemakm*. and

Per pound
nNBST GRANULATED SUGAR—

SCHOÔL OF HANDICRAFT*5.40100-pound sack
*1.1»20-pound sack ....... ...................

TETLEY’S SPECIAL BLEND TEA—Gnat value.
4 pounds for .................................

AND? DESIGN
B TM/Sr m COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, B. O.

PRINCE ALEXANDER MAY 
VISIT CANADA THIS YEAR

We-Opswad January 6
TNWTRUCTGR.NICK NAVEL ORANGES— SUBJECT, 

food Oarrtng 1.3) te 9.39Mr. Baker
Per dozen ...

0. A Y. BREAD FLOUR—

Langirtlatle Book Binding
Ottawa. Feb. 21.—The Important an

nouncement waa made last night by 
the minister of militia and defence that 
in all probability Hie Royal Highness 

Alexander of Tech, brother of 
Mary.

Mr. WahlMetal Work
e# Design Mia. L. M- MilleThe Grammar 

Metal Work iand Jewel-am sorry If you took my remark* as 
a reflection upon yourself or upon 
Attorney-General Bowser. It Is no 
part of my duty to lector» the nttor- 

mstter
a* It wa*f certainly not the

Gives general satisfaction. Fridayery. eta
Per sack Commute.—Dr. E mil. Mta. J. Cm». Mr. J. 1. 8h.lk.om (Inin, temo.1

accompanied by Lord iMUl quarter.JOHN GRAY'S PUBB JAM—AU kinds.
Two 1-pound jar*.......

SHREDDED COCOANUT—
Per pound .............. ..

GENUINE TURKISH DELIGHT—
Per pound .............. ..

•ukjvot. «M6 car «miterBrooke, eldest sos of the Bari of War ney-gewerat. 
stm.ige,
practice Ir. the province from which I 
come and from which the attorney- 
general comes. If the prtfttlce la dif
ferent In the other province», I regret 
having made the remarks I did, which 
were In no sense Intended as a reflec
tion upon yourself."

“It is because I have so much respect 
for your lordship’s opinions that 1 feel 
so keenly about your lordship’s obser
vation." remarked Mr. Ritchie, and the 
incident ended.

Mr Ritchie, It I* stated. Is a salaried 
couneel for the firm of Bowser, Reid St 
Wall bridge.

wick, will come to <*anada this sum
mer, snd will command a cavalry regi
ment either at Petewawa camp or 
Sewell camp In Manitoba.

This Is part of the genera! Imperial 
scheme for Interchange of officers be
tween the motherland and Canada.

ro* rUBTHE* INFORMATION AFPI.T »0 THB INSTRUCTORS ,\

University SchoolUNEMPLOYED PROBLEM
IS FACING TORONTO

Patronize the Store of the People
VICTORIA, B. C,CIRAS S YOUNG To Invest the funds of your 

estate, however large, at an 

hours notice Id carefully select-t 

ed, amply secured mortgages of 

Improved real estgte at the high

est current rate of tnterekt;

FOR BOYSToronto, Feb. 20.—The people are 
actually starving; we are holding a 
meeting to-night and will probably de
mand that the provincial government 
provide Instant relief, said Chairman

®as-.er Term begin*. Wednesday.Anti Combine Grocers—Corner Tori and Broad Sts. 
Phones 84 and 85. Phones 84 ai

jteT mi
AFRAID TO EAT. F1fie*n Acres of Playing FieldsStephenson, of the committee 

of the organised unemployed Of Toron
to. this morning.

“The relief that has been provided 
by the city of Toronto 1» not enough to 
keep the homes of the unemployed 
warm nor their wives snd children fed 
and clothed suIBclentty to protect them 
from the weather," he eald.

Girl Starving en Peerty Selected Feed.
7b/epKone 53d

Price of Coal 
Down !

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket

G> mnaalum and Rifle Range. 
eee.nl Successes at McGill nnl

- R.2I.C.

“Several yeqrs ago I was actually 
starving." writes a girt, "yet dared net 
eat for fear of the consequences.

"I had suffered Indigestion from 
overwork. Irregular meals and Im
proper food, until at last my stomach 
became so weak I could eat scarcely 
any food without great distress.

“Many kinds of food were tried, an 
with the same discouraging effects. I 
steadily lost health aad strength until 
I was hut a wreck of my former self.

“Having heard of Grape-Huts and 
Its great merits, I purchased a pack
age. but with little hope that It would 
help me—I was so discouraged.

*‘I found It not only appetising but 
that l could 9*fe II as I liked and that 
It satisfied the craving fer food with
out causing distress, and l# I may use 
the expression, ’it filled the bill.’-

“For month* Grape-Nuts was my 
principal article of diet I felt from 
the very first that 1 had found the 
right way td health and happiness, end 
my anticipations were Billy realised.

“With Us continued use I regained 
my usual health and strength. To-day 
I am well and can eat anything I like, 
yet Grape-Nuts food forsnsapart of my

To^ Invest without delay small 

amount* of $106 and up on as 

good security and at as good 

rates as can be obtained for 

larger amounts. WARDEN:Te>2masi/A ply the famous R. V.HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY’S 
HEALTH NOT IMPROVED

HBADMA8TER:Jingle Pot LumpWhat Individual trustee J. C. Barnacle. Hsq.

Coal at $7.50such a service? We can.

If you have not already named per ton. This te undoubt
edly the finest Coal en the 
Island and up till now 
many of the largest con
sumers In the city have 
paid $8.00 per ton when 
they could have bought In
ferior coal at $7.60. Every
one can new buy Jingle 
Pet Lump et $7.50 per ten, 
and be sure ef perfect cool^ 

satisfaction.

Ottawa. Feb. 20. — Private advices 
from New York contain the Informa
tion that the condition of Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley, who Is stopping at the Wal
dorf-Astoria, Is much more seriotks 
than was generally" believed. Iff- 
Pugsley was ordered south by his phy
sicians in 8t. John, but was taken sud
denly worse while on hie way and wa» 
farced to remain In New York.

It Is understood that he will net con
tinue south, hut will return for treat
ment te Bt John or possibly to the 
Royal Victoria hospital, Montreal.

this company as trustee in your
Stands for efficiency and originality in all branches of adver
tising. Newspaper announcement», Circular Letters, Folders, 
Booklets, are all done better by the "Penman Process.” De
signing and Art Work by Commercial Artists of the first rank.

will you should have a talk with
our trust officers.

LOUIS BEALE A 
COVENTRY

206 Jones Block.
F. O. So* 1236. Phene 721

Dominion T.ust 
Company

‘ptSMAN ev SAME AND
Penman^* "The Perpetual Trustee'* 

Paid-up Capital and
Surplus ... .................$

Trusteeship» under ad
ministration, ever ... 13,460,000

We have a large number of
good buys In

SMITHERSMARCONI ENQUIRY.
PhonePhone the only freight and puMnger

YÉRTISEMENT WRITER:
BLICITY ADVISER • 1470

twite PA SI.Truste, fer Bendhold hu definitely «tedded not le tnhe perl Trank Pacific between Prince 
Rupert end It George. Bmltbera 
Is located In thd bulkier Valley,

Name given by Cbnedten FortumM£1QjOtOere, ever Co . Windier, Ont. Reed "The Road to
There's a

SUCH KENNEDY the. In course of a few short
aiere of Ite month»129 PEMBERTON BUILDING

he* "e «wteetlee of QMWiQw the opinent here.Ilk per
The Her St The Ktieerhot
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n
Stock will be sold by

Public Auction
Wateh for particulars in papers.

GOVERNMENT INTRODUCES BILL TO STOP 
E EXPORTATION IN HE OF EERENCt

Action is Taken at Request of British Admiralty That Supply 
May Be Insured for Navy in 

Case of War

9-CASH BARGAINS-g 

An English Piano
And in good condition, full size,"good tone, 

.figured walnut ease. SIT I Rfl
s CASH PRICE............ ......... 9111 .UU

Cabinet Grand Piano
Pretty Mission design. Really every bit as 
good as new. Exceptionally (AAA Cf» 

jftne tone. CASH PRICE...

To effect a big saving on a thoroughly reliable piano 
means to see and buy either of the above TO-DAX.

Open this evening till 10 o'clock.

Gideon Hicks
Plano Company Opposite 

Pest Office

The Celebrated

Petaluma 
Iucubators 

and Brooders
We have a full line of the 

above.

Call and examine them 
and get pricea.

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Victoria

Sole Agents.
Vancouver Kamloops

«Advertising is te business whet Steam is to machinery."

Advertisements 
Written and
Placed for

There is a 
Buyer for Yonr
Merchandise.

AH Lines _____- We Can Reach
of Business That Buyer by Letter

Special rates quoted for managing 
local merchants’ Newspaper 

Advertising

Prompt Attention to Circular Letters, Addressing 
and Mailing

Advertising placed in all parts of the world. 
Authorized Representatives of the Victoria Daily 
Times.

Newton Advertising 
Agency /

Bates Quoted for Local, Second Blggr, Winch Building
Dominion and established 1998 ■«/• * • p z-iForeign Publication»- Tdephpiy fllB. Victoria, U. C

==
Ad ra»«ting la an ESSENTIAL PART of home routine with 

tne JHfd-B88FUL housewife. And, from the 'day housewife 
» as euéh. her task of making the moat of her.allowance be, 

e comes an INTERESTING one 1

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The Commons *ot 
Into committee of supply at an early 
hour yesterday, when some progress 
wan made. Some of the larger esti
mate» of the marine department. In
cluding the vote for the 8t. I-awrrnre 
channel, were voted, and In the even
ing the customs Items were taken up.

Hon. J. D. Reid Introduced a bill
giving the government power to stop 
the export of petroleum or other oils 
from Canada at any lime. This Is In 
accordance with the request by the 
British admiralty, which. In the event 
of war desires to be assured of a plMV 
t.ful supply of Oil for oreat Britain s
battleships. . ____ „

I luring the consideration of the eati- 
males for the department of customs 
in the evening, there was a long dis- 

uaslon on dismissals of government

When the estimates for the depart 
ment of customs were taken up In the 
evening. Mr. MeCraney, of Saskatoon 
brought up the rase of the dismissal 
on October It. 1912, of Tobias Upruh. 
collector of . customs and spb-land 
agent at Roethern. He said that Mr. 
vnruh for the double post received s 
salary of 2»Oo. After the general elec
tion he was assured by the president 
of the Conservative association that 
he would not hr. dismissed As a con
sequence he gave up his store and 
spent some money on making Improve
ments to hts offlek. He was dismissed 
beeatis" Mr Donald McLean. the Con
servative candidate had accused him 
of partisanship.

Dr. Held said Mr. Vnr«»h was 
.u.rnIPir m Aagu«. l»tt. nftrr the 41»- 
çflluUaa of.-DârWnént hr Jg*»
roveiiiment. Such appointments WW 

re-osnlsed. rxrd In many cases the 
npolntec* wore dismissed without any 
b xrsrP helnx mad“. In this case. h«>w- 
pr Mr t’nrnh Hxk4 been accused uf 

tvomTc*V n*rtleanAhTn.
Mr. Weichel. of Waterloo, askH »he 

premier If It was th* Intention* the 
government to erant assistance to- 
wnrih the Canadian Peace Centenary
association.

Mr. Borden replied that ftood organ
isation work had been carried on In 
Canada, thé Vnlted States and Great 
Itrltahi. nnd It was the Intention of 
the government to place a sum of 
t"K.‘T0O In the supplementary estimates 
for defraying the preliminary expense 
In the work of organisation.

Hon. J. D. Reid Introduced « motion 
to amend the Export set. cap. 50. of the 
Revised Statutes of IMS. so as to pv* 
the sovemor-ln-council power to pfo 
hlblt the exportation of* crude or par* 
ly manufacture*! petroleum. obtalne<! 
or taken on any land thonging to hi- 
majesty. In the right of Canada, situ
ated In the provinces of Manitoba. A - 
berta. Saskatchewan and Rrttlah < 
umbla. or In the Northwest Territories 
or the Yukon Territory.

Mr. Borden explained that this auu 
jert had been under consideration dur
ing the year and that some changes 
had been suggested It had been found 
under certain conditions that the ex
port of petroleum might become a 
matter ao Important that It would W 
necessary to prohibit It. The régula- 
lions existing to-daÿ did not P^rndt 
this, and It was therefore necessary .o 
amend the Export act.

Replying to questions from Hon 
Frank Ollvgr as to the circumstances 
under which It would l>e considered 
proper to exercise the right. Mr. B »r- 
den said that It would be only In very 
important and extreme cases, when It 
might seem expedient In the Interests 
of this country and the British domin 
ions as a whole.

It was not expected that It would 
be exercised In the Immediate futur» 
and it was not In the mind of the gov 
eminent that It should t>e exercised 
from any standpoint of commercial 
production.

Hon. Mr. Oliver pointed but th*t tn« 
regulations would effect Alberta par
ticularly. At present an effo« was be 
Ing made to secure capital for Invest 
ment In enterprises that carried a large 
.amount ot rink. It wax desirable that 
the government should be as specific 
as possible.

Mr. Borden answered that If an ex 
traordinary power like this was ex
ercised It would be only for the grav
est cause.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the 
government has power by the Export 
act to place a prohibitive export duty 
on various articles. This, however, 
different in that It prohibited the ex 
pqrt of the article, altogether.

Mr. Borden replied that what he had 
said represented the Intentions of the 
government. The powers were wl<te, 
but it was thought they needed J^*be 
wider.

Mr. Sinclair. Ouyeboro 
the resolution did not
prohibit the export o# r—--------
any lands, not crown lands alone. He 
pointed out that Ontario was the great- 

oil-producing province of the Do
minion^. Wt was not mentioned In the 
resojertton. Mr Borden said that he 
htfit not noticed this, and it was a very 
'pertinent observation. He suggested 
that the resolution might stand or that 
It be amended.

Mr Knowles. Moose Jaw. thought 
there was an abuse In the way of per 
manent oil lands being-held for specu
lative purposes. He thought the ad
ministration of oil rights should be that 
leases be given only when the depart
ment was confident of the good faith 
Of the applicants shown by the deposit 
Of a large sum of money. Mere specu
lation would stop, for It could do nr 

, good to anybody. He referred^ to an 
’ expenditure by the town of Moose J*W 

rtf $15.000. Which was fbund afterward* 
to be on lands over which oil rights 
were plastered. He also,referred to the 
bad effect» which came from the way 
In which three sections could be tlf*l 
up by the pàÿlhcnt of a $!» fee,

Hon. Dr Roche said that apparently 
j thr member for * Moose Jaw was not

essbsbbeh

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.
i.- :■ i mi r T. . ’ w.

1008-1010 Government St.
..... un...

aware that the regulations had been 
changed. It had been provided that In 
addition to the paying of the $5, the 
applicant must In addition deposit the 
first year’s rental. He thought that 
this would eliminate a great deal Of the 
speculation.

The resolution was then adopted and 
the bill based thereon Introduced and 
read a first time.

When the estimates of the marine 
department relating to the St. Law
rence ship channel were taken up, Hon. 
Mr. Lemieux in a short speech referred 
to the Importante of the port of Mon
treal apd the desirability of maintain
ing the shlpapannel In a state of effi
ciency. ' He asked for information in 
regard to the commission appointed by 
the government to study the question 
of the level of the St. Lawrence, also 
whether or not anything had been ac
complished In the direction of estab
lishing a Canadian Lloyds.

Hon. George E. Foster, in reply to 
the last. Inquiry, said the government 
was In sympathy with any attempt to 
lower Insurance rates. In past years 
representations had been made to 
Lloyds without securing much in the 
way of nvductlon. As minister of trade 
and commerce he had notified -the 
shipping people that If they would un
dertake to do their part in organising 
a plan of insurance, the goverbment 
would do its part. Since that time no 
practical step has been taken by the 
parties most Interested.

Hon. J: D. Hazen stated that the de
partment of marine, in making répre- 
svntatluns to the underwriters, had 
pointed to the large amount of money 
«which Is being expended Ur Improving 
the channel.

The minister agreed with Mr. Le
mieux as to the Importance of Mon
treal as a national port. The depart
ment -was destrm»»- of doln* everythin* 
possible to Increase the business at 
that port.

Jir. Hazen Informed the house that 
up to March 31. 1*13. over $16.000.00» 
had been spent on the St !»awrence 
route. Including dredges and other 
equipment. Of this amount over $*.- 
000,000 had been spent on dredging.

On an Item for a new Ice-breaker for 
the St. Iaawrence Mr Hazen explained 
that It was proposed to build a modern 
Ice-breaker In order to prevent floods 
and to bring about an earlier season In 
the harbor of Montreal. He explained, 
however, that It was stipulated In the 
tenders that the vessel must be built 
In Canada. Only two tenders comply
ing with these terms had been receiv
ed. The figures were so much higher 
than expected that they had been re
ferred to officials of the department to 
èee If a reduction could not be made.

Many Special Values
For Saturday Shoppers

Great Hose Values
Fashionable Colored Lisle Hose at 80c

This splendid quality Crown Brand Silk Lisle 
Blocking needs no Introduction. It’s the very 
beat In the market at the price. Colors new 
blue, crimson, smoke, pearl, navy, purple, 
bronse, old rose. Mack, white, tan. and FA 
other shades. Per pair ....................... .. OUI/

Extra Value Silk Lisle Hose at 26c
We are .hawing an extra good Silk Lisle Hoae 

now In black, white or tan, with strong garter 
top. double sole and Nigh spliced heel. AC, 
Extra special, per pair ZOC

Ladies' Pure Bilk Hose at $1.25
This la an excellent value Hose Ih black, tan or 

white. A fully fashioned, correctly made «lock
ing. with a beautiful sheen, and equal to many 
a higher priced Hose In looks and SI n C
.wear. Our special price, per pair el.av

A Special Waist Value, $1.78
._ A number of lovely white Waists of soft voiles 

and muslins, daintily trimmed embroidery and 
laeek. They are made with the new long shoul
der with short or long sleeves. Low or high 
necks and button front or back. These are 
brand new and exceptionally At 7R
good value at ................................. - • • V ■ • ■ U

Fine Navy Serge Suits at $16.00
Fast Indigo dye, all satin lined, cut In the 

very newest styWl

Chic New Bows and Ties at 26c
Just opened, a large ckse of novelty Bows In silk, 

satin, and crepe de chine. All the new colors 
and some pretty Oriental touches nr 
among them ......... fcUv

Fine Kid Gloves at $1.00
Perrin’s fine Kid Gloves, white with three cord 

silk black or white points, pique AA
sewti *nd two domes. Special at WI - V V

Very Special Underwear Offering
A great opportunity to get some lovely fine silk 

and wool Combinations. Regular OA *7 C 
I3.Ï6 and $4.25. Now. per Bull Vfci I U

i
The above are Morley's Jay Brand, being made 

oi the fittest loft silk and wool, and specially 
suitable for “ ’tween’1 seasons.

Another Big Underwear Special
•«Kjiyser” Brand fine white cotton knit Combina

tions. low neck, shoulder straps, knee length.
The yoke has the new band hemstitch edge. 

Excellent value at. per suit 85g
only ........................................ ’•••*•.........................   wlsw

Full Stock of Other Lines, Including Dr. Jaeger's Pure Wool Underwear, also Watson s. 
Sample Line of "Kiddies' " Wearables at Very Low Prices

Children's Chins Silk Dress, s, embroidered,
tucked and hemstitched. For ages of six months 
to 2 years. Special Sample Prices. Qftf. 
SS.2S. 22.76. down to .. ........ A

Children's China Silk Oreeeee, very daintily
tucked and embroidered^» For ages of 4 to 8 
years Special Sample" Price». All7
$4.00, $$.75. $3.25. down to............ $l>vU

Children’s White Muelin Pinaforee, trimmed with 
embroidery and lace. For age» of 6 months to 
ft y. arx Siu clal Sample Prices, 90c. Qf|_

Children’s White Muelin Dresses* prettily em
broidered. For age» of 2 to 6 years. fjn
Special Sample Pflce». $3.25. down to UUV

Children's White Muelin and Pique Coats and
Peliases for age» of 6 month» to 2 years. Special 
Same price». $2.25, $1.75. $1.26 down .
to ............................ ...................... ............... 60c

$1.00

Children’s Colored CeelS In Inslren. pongee, serge, 
and satin*. All shade». For age» of 2 to 4 
years. Special Sample Prices,
$4.50 down to a* low as...................

.Children’s Colored Dresses in linens, rep*, duck» 
gnd F°r^ ages of t, to 4 yeary. Spécial
gampie Prîtes, $i $1 HÇ %aén

Children’s Colored Dresses for ages of 4 to 8 years.
Spécial t Sample Prices. $1.25, $1.00.
down to .... . VUU

A Few Boys’ Sailor Blouses for those* of about 4 
years of ag«* Special Sample Prices. AC.
75c. 60c and ................ - UVV

New Jersey Suit Novelties with dress and bloom
ers to match. Shades of cardinal, navy. Alice 
blue. Special Sample Prices.
SJ.f.6 tc .............................. .. $2.50

Our Mantle I>ei>artment 

Is A revelation to the 

student of fashion. '

1006-10 Government Sheet-Phone 161

Novelty Suits and Coats
that bear the hall mark of

•’Campbell**” exclusive
style* and values.

QUEBEC M0NASTRY FIRE 
LOSS IS ABOUT $150,000

Burned Chapel and Monument to Be 
Replaced by New Building 

end Statue.

Quebec. Feb. 21.—The loss In the 
Gray Nun's convent fire, which kept 
the firemen busy all yesterday after
noon and all night, la al>out $150.000. 
This In fully c«>ver*»d by Insurance. Of 
the fine historical chapel of the mon
astery only trembling walls still re
main. The central part of the main 
biHldhtg on SI. ‘Hiver street wa»-de
stroyed. but the remarkable work of 
the firemen saved the older and greater 
part of the main building.

Two men were Injured, fine, over
come by smoke. Jumped from a thlrdr 
story w'lndow and sustained bruises. 
Another one had his forearm burned 
by a piece of melting metal.

The chapel was leased to parliament 
[nr-tgOe.-wtu?JL.lh^ old parliament oulld 
Ing* had beet TSWhdokEB^

The revel ei... mother superior -an_ 
nounced last night that the burned 
chapel sod monument would he re 
placed at once by a larger building and 
statue.

KINEO BELIEVED LOST.

New York. Feb. 21. — ^#tér nearly 
three days of futile sejL/Chlng for the 
schooner Klneo. rej^Ung sinking ICO 
miles off the DtaMfrtfid Shoads. hope for 
her safety h$<( V^n given up by her 
agents he**É? Thé revenue cutter ser
vice, however, still believes there Is a 
chance that the vessel has not gone

BE SURE ITS THE 
‘AUBURN HAIR GIRL’

|She Represents Parisian Sage 
an Invigorating Hair Tonic 

Quickly Removes . 
Dandruff

Only One More Week
And our FOURTEENTH ANNl^tf KALE of

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LINOLEUM./TIEDDING, ETC.—

Will clow and its opportunities to'save money on Furniture purchases wilt have-passed. Let 
us once again urge intendinp4uyers to visit our Wore and take advantage of the special 
Bargains we are offering.Xll goods are plainly marked with original prices and sale prices, 

ao that you can figure for yourself the saving you make by purchasing now. Our guaran
tee “Goods as represented os money refunded" goes with every sale we make.

tresser
In solid golden oak. 

sign and extra well finished. 

This Drêsser has a large case 

with two large and two small 

drawers; top 21 x 40. British 

plate bevelled mirror 24x10. 
Note large sise of mirror. Reg. 
price $10.00. Annual Bale price, 
only............................................Ml.OO

Couch
-Our—ewn make Golden oak 
frame, spring seat' and spring 
head. Twenty-four oil-temp
ered springs. Well upholstered 
in leatherette with roll edges. 
Your choice of color -of uphols
tery. Regular price $20. Annu
al sale price , . . . .#18.00
Other Conches from $416 up

wards.

Buffet
We off<y a neat solid quarter-cut 
oak Buffet. mission design. 
Early English finish. Buffét has 
one long and two short drawers 
and lined for cutlery. Double- 
doored cupboard. British plate, 
bevelled mirror 10x36, with shelf 
over, top is 19x46. Height 60 
inches. Regular price $$$.50. 
Annual Sale price . . $25.00

ARBITRATION TREATIES
ARE BEING RATIFIED

„ __ *THE better value STORE*
1420 DOUGLAS ST. NEAR CITY HALL

You can uee nothing better than 
Parisian Sage, aa Bold at drug coun
ter* everywhere, to make the hair 
«oft. fluffy and abundant. It stop»
Itching head, invigorate* the acnlp, nnd 
remove* dandruff with one application.

If ynur hair la getting thin, or la T.p.n and aix other nations would be 
harsh, dull and lifeless, do not despair before adjournment
—give It attention. Frequent applies- ...------
tien» of Parisian Bag* wall rubbed Into 
the scalp wilt do-wonders.

When the hair ta falling out. splits,
• Is ton dry Shd streaky, surely uae 

Parisian Sage—It supplies hair and 
scalp needs et a 60-cant bottle from 
D. K. Campbell at once. It certainly 
makes your heed feel ffne aed gives 
the hair that enviable gloae and beauty 
you deeire.

Washington, Feb. 21.—Senators of 
the foreign relations committee were 
confident to-day that the general ar
bitration treaties with Great Britain.

When the senate began work It was 
believed no amendments would ; be

SEVENTEENTH GERMAN 
DREADNAUGHT LAUNCHED

Kiel, Feb. 21. — The seventeenth 
dreadnought for the German navy was 
launched here to-day and christened 
"Kron Prlns" by the Crown Princess 
Ceetlle.

The Kron Fltna I» to be the last 
German dreadnought to carry 13-lnck 
guns. Future ship» will be equipped 
with heavier armament.

ther delay, champions of the treaties 
pointed out that to amend any of the 
conventions at this time would be dla- 
CTtmlaatnry. Inaemunh - aa n similar 
treaty with France we* ratified by tha 
senate last summer and renewed.

GUNPOWDER EXPLOSION 
CAUSES EIGHT DEATHS

Glasgow, Scotland, Feb. JU — The 
workmen, killed by yesterday's explo
sion at the Nobel gun|>owder works at 
Ardeer, Ayrshire, la now Increased to 
elgfit They are q. Mansell, J. Mc
Manus, W. J. Gulney, W. Kilpatrick, 
W. Armstrong, D. Begbte, M. Taggart 
and D. McLean.

CANADIANS AT DtDLKY,

London, Feb. 11.—The war office has
agreed te the pantponament ot the new 
Btaley rules wW -ISIS^ M ardar to HnyMen. 
enable the ovsrsea* domlahme te-peg- 
tMpate In the next meeting.

THKOOORC LEAVES HAYTIBN.

Cap# Haytten. Haytl. Feb. 2L—Sigg 
tor Theodore, rebel leader, and mem- 
baa ot his staff fled to-day (rum Cap# 
— - The ettr later wne oceuptH -

was routed :
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|<*f wh#t taxpayers are created for? | 
I They even objected to paying taxes on | 
I small real estate holdings In the city.
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
All copy for display advertisement* 

must be at Times Cfflce before I p-m. of 
the day previous to tue cay of Insertion. 
TMs Is Imperative. When thto rule to not
eert/oaT* Wlth we aot SUArente®

.The M# which aMppcd^tato trobUctty L
yesterday provides for an extension of I 
time for the completion of the branch I 

lines to July 1, IMS. We frequently 
have been told that the road 
would be completed this coming sum- I 
mer. Times without number these I 

assurances have emanated from the 
Premier and his subsidised press. Were 1 

they trifling with the public? Had 
they announced that the lines might 
not be completed within the statutory] 

period because of the possible Interven
tion of Unforeseen obstacles an Indulg
ent public would not have complained. I 
But they were insistent on this point ] 

and pillored as unpatriotic every news- 
paper which was fearless enough to 
express Its Incredulity. In calling 
attention to these things we put the | 
public Interest above the private for-1 
tunes of these multi-millionaire subsidy | 
hunters or the political fortunes of the | 

provincial government. The. tote Cap
tain Tallow and Mr. Fulton did 
when they resigned' from the cabltvet ] 

: râther than have anything to do will j 
l the origin

AS WE EXPECTED.

Not one cent of subsidy or guarantee I 
should be given until parliament and j 
legislatures are fully Informed as to I 
the ‘financial operations Of Mackenzie j 
A Mann. What Is their personal rela
tionship with the Canadian Northern 1 
Railway enterprises? What Is the | 

private assets—mines. |

The expected has happened. The 
Premier has Introduced a bill- Increas
ing the Canadian Northern Pacific
guarantee for the five hundred odd miles j value of their _____ __________ ____ ____
of main line $10.000 per mite. Instead of | street railways, timber limit!, power 

guaranteeing the. principal and Interest j and light holdings, etc.? Can they 
on \ bonds aggregating $21,000.000, wet realise op those assets, and. If so. why 
must assume a liability on the basis I,do they not do so? What Is their profit 
of $27.000.000 If the proposed measure | operating as the Northern Const rue- 

passes. as-Yio doubt It will. The rate j tlon Company In building the railroad 
of Interest on the Increased amount Is | for the Canadian Northern Railway 
«% per cent, and the period covered by | Company ? How much of the right-of- 
the guarantee Is thirty-six years. Our | way Is in the name of Messrs. Macken

Coal Has 
Bean 

Reduced
Having made arrangements 
with the mines we are now 

able to offer the genuine

Jingle Pot 
Coal

at

$7.50 Per Ton
It Is not m^eeeary for lie to 
explain the good quality of 
this famou* fuel, Tor it i* 
known ah the be*t household 
fuel on the Victoria market. 
Peopfe have been Ratixfied to 
pay an extra price for thin 
Coal all winter long, simply 
because they recognized it 

being better and well 
worth the extra cost.

total liability on arcoont of this cem-
‘vRIl“îè: " ‘ ~

Principal. main line and
branches ..........................................A 47.01*0»

Interest for whole period ......... 78.383,«25

Total .............. ....Vi
Yearly Interest charges ..

..$12«. 35k. 426 

., 2.06». KÏS

xle A Mann and how much In tho name]
of the cananton rn lufri w * t I 
Company? The people have a right| 

to know these things, for they are as
suming all the risk. Sir William and | 
8ir Donald assume none, for If the j 
provinces and federal government were | 
to take over the road to-morrow In de- 

i fault of the payment of interest, the I

Kirk & Go.
1212 Broad Street.

Esquimau Road 
Phones 212 and 139

Our principal and Interest liability 
on account of the Pacific Great Eastern
amounts to $37.112,500, the annual Inter- I two still would be enormously wealthv 
est charges being $718.750. Thus the | ln ,j,e possession of millions of dollars’|of "mere men.

grand total of our liability for two rail-1 
way companies will be:
Principal. two lines and

branches .......... ................................ • M.725.00»
Interest for whole period .......... 99,945,986 J

Total .......................  fl«3,670.?X
The total annual Interest charge* 

will be .........................      3.77Î.625

We have every reason to suspect that 
this Is not all; that the presentation of 
yesterday's bill does not mark the end 
of the trance Into 
Mann threw the ministry during his 
brief visit here a few months ago. W° 
may expect another measure short!v 
increasing the guarantee on the branch 
Tines of the. Canadian Northern Paclfl* 
railway, those branches which were
being ' rushed to completion,” which
were to be linked up by fall. We also 
predict legislation Increasing the guar
antee dfthe Pacific G real Easterrmrtt- 
way from $35,000 per mile for 450 miles 
to $46,000 per mile.. For the bill Intro
duced yesterday slipped into the House 
by mistake. The Intention was to wait 
until the dying days of the session an.I 
rush It and the other measures through 
without proper consideration. When It 
was discovered that copies of the hlU had 
found their way Into the press gallery 
an attempt wa* made to recall them. 
This falling, the Premier got Into 
emergency communication with His 
Honor the Lleutena nt -Qovemor, who 
god-fathered the measure in the formal 
constitutional way.

worth pf private holdings.

VICTORIA'S SOLDIER DEAD.

They will be decor- I 
ously hidden or draped, only the cuffs I 
or fold at the bottom being visible to | 
peering eyes. Leaders of the mode In | 
Victoria will please overhaul their I 

Th' militia regiments will com mem- j fashion-plates, “and when found make | 
orate Paarde berg De y to-morrow by] a note on.” 
placing wreaths on tfie tablet erected]
in the drill hall to the memory of the The ^mdon Observer, edited by J.|

members of the Victoria contingent 1 Oarvln. a violent anti-Home Ruler.I
___________________ who fell In the South African war. We ■*>* that lta canvass has shown very
which Sir Donald I nev*r should forget the brave men who lnterest ln the question through-1

rendered up their lives for the flag on out the various districts of the metro- 
the far-off veldt. They and the other] poIls* ****** lrut** le **** **ec,ple °* ]
Canadians who perished represented tond ar* e,ck of th* Ir1"h Q«*«lon.| 
Canada'# fullest measure of devotion] ^***y ***** endured 

to the empire—a supreme sacrifice in thousand years
It for nearly 

and will be heartily I
comparison with which every other «° « oM ot ,h" walr' Th<'r'

will be no civil war over Ulster.consideration sinks Into sordid inslg 
nl flea nee. And not only they, but 
every m&n who volunteered for ser 
vice, was prepared to All a soldier’s 
grave thousands of mTlëï~ front Ms' 
home-land for the -sake of the Imperial 
tie. When we reflect over these things 
we do not need to blush at the glib 
charge that Canada haa done nothing 
for the Empire. On the contrary,

The only 
the measure 
It simply 
gone so far

possible excuse for 
Is eloq*sntly cynical 
is that 

Into the

We shall watch the course of ourj 
friend Dr. McGuire, member for Vs 
couver, with renewed Interest. The| 
other day he most vehemently—an-! 
nounced his opposition to any further] 
assistance to the Canadian Northern] 

Pacific. He said the province had done 
all It could for this company. Nçw]

. then, doctor, let us see the quality of] 
may point to them with unspeakable| your lndep.nd.nM?

CoL the Hob. Baav Minister ofMllll- 1 
| tia, haa stood to his guns like a man | 
| and the whole British War Office has | 

“The explanation of the additional]b*«.n forced to capitulate. Corine- 
assl«tance to be granted to the Oti-LUently Canadian riflemen will com- I 
adlan Northern Pacific may he «tated „ m„„y y.„.
In a few worda In order that this ^ L
railway may play Its due part In the Would that there were more members I 
great development of the whole coun-jof the Borden government of the call- 1 
try, it was Imperative to construct It bre Col..8am.
according to a higher standard than]
was at first contemplated, and the in-] Heno was shaken by an..earthquake]

LAME EXPLANATION.

we *»avel creased guarantee does not equal the esterdj?y strange are the decrees of 
mesh thaT] Increased efficiency of the, Une as com-1 1

we might as well go the whole route, 
no matter what the burden may be. 
Five years ago when thé orig
inal deal was manipulated the 
finance minister of the day and 
a colleague both resigned be
cause they foresaw consequences most 
Injurious to the credit of this provint*. 
They knew that ft was but the first

Lar.d w.Lh wha. lt w.. intended orl- '»>-■ A, long a, .he divorce mil. wa. 
gtnally to possess.**—Colonist.------------ T running f«tt blast tha » laments—left!

Why. we have been told all along Heno alone, but no sooner Is the mill 
that the road'to be constructed by the dosed down than nat*c convulses In I 
Canadian Northern Paclflc railway in Indignation and almost .hake. the| 
this province was to be of the very] Nevada town off Its pin», 

highest standard. The act of 1910 says:
"The Unes mentioned, when completed

Now would appear to be the time I 
for a Richmond to take thé field. The]

ahd 'equipped, shall In all reaped, he, b|l(. ^ . g<Hjd delU a, falth ,he. 
dlehr the others would follow aa a eqjial to the standard of the main line judgment and tlnanclal acumen of Mr.
matter of course and we Invite the at
tention of thinking men who have the 
interest of this province at heart to 
the fact that half of the predictions 
then made have been fulfilled. Let us 
hope that the other half may be falet-

of the Canadian Northern railway as Carter-Cotton. Will the member for I
constructed between the city of- Win-] Richmond take an early opportunity of 
nlpeg and the city of Edmonton, 
the condition of that line was when 
first completed and ready for open-1 mentV 
fitlon.” At that time our contempor

fled, that we shall not have to meet | ary assured us that this was the tip-] Handard Oil shares have fallen from 
the enormous llablllly Imposed upon top standard. that It ceyld net be Im-llO to M» point, on th. New Turk «, 
us, a liability many Times larger than proved upon, and so forth. Does the change. Wonder how John D. has taken 
that assumed by any province or atate morning paper wish u. to assume that Uhls etaggeelog blow to hi. '“««n*- 
of similar population In the world. Blr the standard of the line constructed| Will he “hae to gte t up a 
William Mackenzie and Sir Donald | has been lower than that the company | golf?
Mann are not philanthropists. On thé | I* required by law to adhere to? 

contrary, their course has been one of
We thought it would come, and

1 giving his views on the latest financial ] 
| guarantees of the McBride govern- |

4s, I

Monday We Commence the La& Week ot 
the February Sale of Housefumishings

Monday's News 
From the Feb. 
Sale of House

fumishings
Only « few more day* loft 

of this February Sale, then 
the priées go baek to nor
mal. Why not take ad
vantage of there lowered 
price* and aecure for your- 
relf tire furniture, floor cov
ering* and draperie* you 
need to beautify your home 
for the bright mmahint; day* 
that are coming. The bright 
aunahine of Spring and Hum
mer coining after the long, 
dull day* of winter, show» 
up the «baldly oilcloth and 
threadWorn carpet». Dark, 
heavy oortaiua need re
placing with lighter fabric*, 
and many other change* arc 
necc**ary at thi* spring «ca
non. This February Hale 
will help you to make those 
change*, and you can do it 
at small coat—that is, if you 
take advantage of these low
ered price*.

Bedroom Fur
nishings Now 
on 4th Floor

During the past week we 
have removed all our bed
room furnishings from the 
second floor up to the fourth. 
This is a larger and better 
lighted room and will, " we 
believe, enable us to display 
our goods to the best ad
vantage, and enable our 
customers to make their se
lections with ease and com
fort

We Want You 
to See Our New 

Showroom
So on Monday we - are 

making a very special offer
ing in a Brass Bed. This 
bedstead is a good reliable 
make and it's taken from 
our regular stock. It has 2- 
inch continuous posts, 
strengthened with five extra 
half-inch fillers and finished 
in the satin style. Full size, 
4.6x6 ft. This bed is worth 
«20, but to encourage you to 
visit us in our new show 
rooms and to make an ex
tra special offering for the 
closing week of this Febru
ary aale we shall offer them 
on Monday at the special 
price of |12.80.

Note—This price holds 
good for Monday only,

A Good Spring 
Mattress for 

$1.90
This Spring fits the above 

bed. It’s a good double wo
ven wire spring with cable 
supports and rope edge 
mounted "on a hardwood 
frame. A spring that gives 
every satisfaction in wear. 
Special, Monday only, each 
61.90.

A Pure Felt 
Mattress for

$4.75
No wonder Sir Richard 1» anxious to | 

go to London. With “Bill" and "Dan"] 
financial Piracy from ocean ,o ocean,! w. tnon.n, it —• J* I the „.rk barnacle..
Heaping up mlUlon. throu«h the crefllt therefore we ^te bren looking for It | anybody gl„d J
conferred upon them by the people of every fyy. A »P ..banco to «crape them bit.
Canada; control»» coal mine,. Iron ««>• .here la «errl.,1y a*U.«ed chance to «crape. _ ,

mine,, «treat railway,, lawmlll,. flah- The cause of the commotion I, an an-1 We eonder If It la true that Premier I 
crie» power and light corporation, Announcement from the headquarter, ot „orden refu«e* a knighthood because 
Mcstce and Smith Amerirn. thev and ! fashion Fall» that ' trouser, hir I f deeradlns ooudlUuna attached |,
their corps of hlghly-pald tobbyl,t; ait women" have made their ^tor Should'L,; „
at the door, of every cabinet In Can- we «ay "lt«") appearance In the shop. -
aaa «oWetttt» «W» mree gom the gl- Uad ev«. have been seen on th» street» j MONfcV WASTED.d overtrardehed people of (heI Bat we cannot onderatand why there] from »« Chicago Caeprd-lteraW,
c^ry. Are Sir RIcha^dMcI.rlde ami} should be eZclt.em»nt about the maller.l wiu, a^we.ry ..gh Mm «—«d the mag.- 

the Attomey-Oeneral so qnaophUttrat- Have not the fashions been Inezorably * the mattef. deary her nue-

..-row, on the people of British I be given full "publicity" right at the |m, , should not wish my dawnterj
^b»?H ^I« notWlr conception | beginning, after th. manner of those Ito see, U I had eye. It's u ceuta waatad-

The lowest price at which_____,.. eat pr
»e've ever offered a Mat
tress of this quality. It 
weighs 36 lbs., and is made 
entirely from pure felt in 
layers and covered with 
good art ticking. Soft and 
durable. Will not get 
lumpy. Special. Monday 
only, each $4.75.

David Spencer 
Lknited-

ladies’ Home Journal Pattern Week
Monday Feb. 23 to Saturday 28 Inclusive

S-8166

3-8211 3-8213

rnIIAT^y*ti may become the better acquainted with the Ladies’
1 Home Journal patterns, from Monday the 23rd to Saturday 
the 28th, of next week, you can get from ua—without charge and 
by simply asking—anyone of the three patterns shown here. We 
have these pattern* iir all sizes. ' We believe that they are the 
best patterns on the market to-day, and we want you to try one 
of them—-any one you choose, go that you can prove it to your 
own satisfaction. Even if you have never been able to succeed 
with a.pattern before, give-one of these a fair trial, They are de
signed on a system new to pattern-making—so simple, so intelli
gent, so easily followed there ia no chance of error. The guide 
chart makes them easy to use.

THE SAMPLE PATTERNS
In choosing these désigné for the free sample pattern*, great care has 

been taken. Variety was wanted In order that they would fit ln with the 
needs of the women, and of course, simplicity of construction was an es
sential. The small number of pieces In each pattern makes them, even for 
the Inexperienced woman, very easy to put together. This should be a 
special point of Interest to the prospective customer.

No. 8186 Is an exceptionally good model for a house dress. Rome peo
ple objected to the kimono sleeve when It was greatly used*, several years 
ago because it pulled out under the arm. Now the cut Is so very different 
that one can do the most strenuous work with the utmost freedom when 
wearing a dress of this sort,

A popular tunic with a very new full-back effect Is shown ln dress 
8211. This can be left off, however, and then you have the simplest dress, 
dosing at the aide front, which would be very effective made 1n serge or 
ratine, with frills of batiste. %

Charmeuse challls or any of the printed silk and cotton goods would 
make a charming dress from No. 821$. This model combines an effectively 
draped skirt, the smart Raglan effect, and a Medici collar, which can be 
worn turned down as well as standing. The sole ornamentation, other 
than the buttons, could be a piping or cording of black taffeta with collar 
and cuffs of the same, the dress of cotton crepe.

AFTER RECEIVING YOUR FREE PATTERN

A turn to the left from the pattern counter takes you to the staple depart
ment where we are showing a very large range of new spring and summer 
cotton wash goods, or Immediately to the right of the pattern counter Is 
the dress goods and silk departments. Here you will see displayed a beau
tiful range of new materials for (he approaching season. This range In-

8ILKS
Charmeuse Satine—A complete range of this beautiful satin Is to be seen, 

Including all the new French shades, while the qualities cannot be ex
celled . 42 Inches wide. Per yard, $4.60, $3.60, $2.60 and............ ...... $2.00
Black, from, per yard, $2.00 to .......................................................................... $5.00

Brocaded Charmeuse, chiefly In pale shades, also black and navy blue.
Per yard ..........................................................................a...............................................$2.50

Black Brocade at, per yard, $4.00, $$.76. $$.60. $3.00 and....................... $2.50
Colored Brocaded Silk In a large variety of new shades, from, per yard.

$2 60. 13.76, $4.60 and up to . .................................................... ...................$25.00
Silk Brocade end Satin Velvet Brocade* In exclusive designs at, per yard.

$900, $10.50. $12.60 and .................................. ..................................................$25.00
Crepe de Chine, In plain colors. A beautiful soft texture; all silk. Per

yard.......................................... ...........................................................................................$2.00
Brocaded, all double width. Per yard, $2.60 an«T ............................ ...........$3.75
Taffeta Silks are again in demand In plain colors, shots and broches. Our 

stock of new plain shades has arrived. In double width, at, per yd. $1.75
Broche Taffeta, single width. In pale colors. Per yard...,........... . $1.00
Shot Taffetas, 44 Inches wide In dark colors, per yard............ ..................$2.25
Te«4e** PI*»Aa in all the new leading colors and designs. A very large va

riety. Per yard, $1.50 and ..................................... .................. .................................75^

DRESS FABRICS

Block and white Chocks are very prominent in the new spring materials;
42 Inches wide. Special. per yard ................................... ..................................50<

Grey Tweed Mixtures in. light and dark grey stripe and check designs; 42
Inches wide. Per yard ....................................................................................................75^

Colored Ratine Suiting* are to be more popular than ever; In sky. pink, 
tan. navy, brown, grey and In white; 42 Inches wide. Per yard.,$1.00 

.Striped Retin* Suiting» In light and dark stripes; 42 Inches wide. Per
yard ..................... ............................. .. .. t........................................ . .......... .$1.00

Ratine Suiting* In snowflake designs. The colors are grey, brown, navy.
pink, tan and saxe. 42 Inches wide. Per yard .....................................$1.00

Ratine Suitings In white end black stripes and small checks; 44 inches
wide. Per yard ‘.......................... .................. ............. ............................. $1.50

Colored Ratine—A" heavy quality, suitable for coats, in white, sky. saxe.
pink, hello and mnlse; 44 Inches wide. Per yard .................. $2.00

Navy Serge, fine French twill; 42 Inches wide. Per yard........................... .50<*
Navy Serge, a fine twill, fast dye; 60 Inches wide. Per yard..............  75#
Navy Suitings, fine and heavy twills ; 64 Inches wide. Per yard $2. $1.50 
Checks, suitable for spring gnats. In colors brown and white and grey and

white; 46 Inches wide. Per yard ............................... .............. ................r.$1.25

AN ATTRACTIVE SHOWING OF SPRING AND SUMMER WASH 
GOODS

This section demonstrates Its supremacy In the character and com
pleteness of Ms display of the new Spring and Summer fabrics.

Charming new weaves and colorings .are shown, ehbsen after a keen 
and critical Inspection from the foremost European looms. The values, as 
much as the styles, are exceedingly attractive in all lines, and up to our
usual high-water mark. .__ __  , jt
Ginghams, striped, checked and plain colors, English manufacture and all 

fast colors. Very pretty colorings. Suitable for house dresses, overalls, 
children’s rompers and many other garments; 17 inches wide. Per

15#
English Print*, In fast color*, SI tocheo wide, and a perfect weave. Guar

anteed pure indigo colors. Your choice from light and dark colora In 
•pots, stripes and plain effects. Splmdtd for house dresses. Per yard.

Double Width Prmi» in fast colors, dark patterns; U inches wide. Special
at per yard . '. .. .*.HV' V\‘l \ ;."T .'7. »'i"» • • • • ...............................BO#

Fancy Cotton Dress Goods In striped and spot designs. Borne' have a bor
dered effect which Is very ueeful for trimmings. One of the best values 
we've ever qffered foC «tit* A lttof' S*k* ; 26 and W tache» wide. Per 

v » yard . . • -- » fc* ... • •«

Monday’s News 
From the Feb. 
Sale of House- 

furnishings
12 Slightly Dam
aged Buggies to 
Clear Monday at 
Half-Price and Less

We intend clearing the let 
right out. Our new season 
stock is expected to arrive 
almost any day now, and wc 
must make room for it. The I 
Buggies we are offering on 
Monday- are a little dam- I 
aged ; gome have heen re
paired and others require 
hut very little attention. 
These redueed prices more 
than compensate for that.
If you are interested in a 
new Buggy then it will be to 
your profit and advantage to 
look into this offer. There 
Are only twelve, but they 
represent regular values to 
*20. All are in the folding- 
up Styles. Monday's clear
ing price, each,, *5.90, *6,90, 
*7.75 and $9.90.

Handsome Solid 
Oak Library Tables 

Sell Monday at 
Half-PHce

Just twelve of these Ta
bles and for a quick sale 
they are marked at one-half 
the regular price. They are 
all well-made Tables in dif
ferent designs and in Early 
English finish only. Those 
requiring a new table for 
library or den could uot 
wish for a better opportun
ity to secure one.
Reg. *20 Table for $10.00 
Reg. *25 Table for $12.50 
Reg. *30 Table for $15.00

Axminster and 
Wilton Squares

12 only, else 3x3 Si yds. Some of 
these are made with interwoven 
borders and combination centres, 
other squares are woven all ln 
one piece ; a good assortment of 
colorings and patterns to select 
from. February sale prlc«u Mon
day, each .............................. $23.50

English Brussels Squares
25 only, else 3x3 yards. These 
square*, come In dainty conven- 
tional deelgne and are suitable 
for any style of room. À good 
range of colors. A carpet that 
will give excellent wear. Feb
ruary sale price, Monday, each, 
only    ................... $13.50

Axminster Rugs
60 only, deep rich pile Axmin
ster Rugs, 30x63 inches. These 
rugs are beautifully colored and 
will match almost any style of 
decoration; fringe on both ends. 
February sale price, Monday.
each ...................................... .... .$2.90

Scotch Inlaid Linoleum 
500 square yards. This linoleum 
la made with the pattern going 
right through to the canvas and 
la yery suitable for stores, offices, 
halls or any place where hard 
wear is required ; both .-in light 
and dark colorings, in floral, 
block and tile patterns. Per
square yard, Monday............ • 85#

Oil Cloth
600 square yards of good heavy 
quality Oil Cloth, well painted 
and well seasoned. This Oil 
Cloth Is 2 yards wide, in floral, 
block and conventional designs. 
February sale price, Monday.
per square yard ............*....85#

Scrim Curtains
16 pairs fine quality Scrim Cur
tains, 86 ins. wide and 2% yds. 
long. These curtains are very 
dainty. They are plain in the 
centres and finished wlpi a Uttle 
edging and a hemstitched bor
der. making a very effective dra
pery for any kind of window. 
Colors white, cream and Arab. 
February sale price, Monday, per 
pair .......... .................

Tapretry Portier,,
12 pair, only, 60 lit» wide and 1 
yards long, finished with heavy 
knotted fringe both top and bot
tom. The color, are brown, 
green and red. These are all 
mercerised and are very silky ln 
appearance. February sale price, 
Monday, per pair..........."..*2.98

David Spencer 
Limited



Be On Yquk m
Guard
Against Coughs, Colds and other 
troubles no pire .‘Ment si this 
time of year.

BOWES* FERRATÊD 
, EMULSION

la U>e finest safeguard and gen
eral tonic you can find. Costs % 
only $1.00 for a large bottle, and 
we know It s good. We make It 
and scoreo of satisfied people 
pronounce It “great stuff." Try 
It

Thi Old Established Drug Stere

BRlRFJfEWS OF TH| CITY

Safety 
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cont per an
num allowed on deposit».
Estates managed; trusts ad
ministered Call and talk 
over your fiiiarcial difficul

ties a* it I. us.

B« ifish American Trail 
Company, limited

T23 Port Si.. Victoria, B. C.

Wm. Stewart, Men's nnd Ladles' 
Tailor. A. Campbell building, corner
Fort and Douglas street. - .... •"

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, 621 Pandora 

avenue. Phono 466. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant Auto 
Hearse In connection. Calls promptly 
answered, day or night Frank 1* 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
cmba'.roer. •

o o o
8. P* C. A/—Cases o* cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Hueaell, 1621; Secretary. 
LI 721.

o o o
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dos. qU.

o o o
Needless Operations and Expense

Avoided by having, your dental wot* 
done by Dr. J. Î, Thompson. 1214 Gov
ernment street •
, ______________Qt O O

The B. C. Funeral Ce, Chaa. Hay
ward. president. 784 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2236. •

o o o
Economy Wot Week Laundry*—

Family wash. 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 2222. 2612 Bridge

t :------- T---- ■-------- Ï ------——
O O O

The Umbrella She* «10 Pandora St • 
___ . o o b__________________________ !

Wall Paper, 10c Per RelL—BMI 
mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Harknsas A Son. 
•12 Pandora avenun •

Y o o o
For Fire, roartue. automobile. Ila- 

btllty. sickness and accldsnt plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liability, 
consult Gillespie. Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. AH 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

o o o
For Keys that fit go to Wilson's 

Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant street • 
o o o

Jobson's Hygienic "Pie Dish.—It lets

Netice to Fermera—Green A Bur
dick Bros. Ltd., have severed sums of 
money to loan on farm landi. They 
also write all kinds of Insurance. • 

o o o
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Ca,

Limited, Funeral Directors and Id- 
censed Embalmers. You will And our 
chargee reasonable. Prompt 
courteous. Service day or night 
Phone 2306. Lady In attendance. 1616 
Quadra street

o o ©
Phoenix Stout, $1 60 per doa qts

o o o
Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 

at Wilsons Repair Shop. «14 Cor-

o o o
Dental Work With e Guarantee.—Dr

J. L. Thompson. 1214 Government 
street Open evenings 

© © ©
Phoenix Beer. I1M per doa-Qta

0,0 o
Variety Theatres Opening Monday 

there Is a very strong bill to be pre
sented In this theatre. The big feat
ure in pictures Is the Bngüeh Gazette 
of topical events from all over the 
world but featuring In this number 
Lord Strathcorta's funeral This will 
be the meat Important plc-tura shown 
here In months and will tax the ca
pacity of the house to seat those eager 
to see It. In vaudeville there will be 
two double acts. Walters and Murray In 
singing, tatktng and eccentric danetpg. 
They carry special scenery and Is t 
much-talked of act. Gilbert and Perl 
man are also a good sketch team, both 
making good all over the circuit, 

o o o
Satan, Hie Origin, History end Deem,

will he Mr. McClure's subject on Run- 
day at 7 p. m. in Victoria hall. Blanch
ard street. During the week nightly at 
7.45. the subject* taken up will be 
“The Return of the Jews to Palestine." 
"Antichrist, the Great Head of the Re
vived Roman Empire." “The Great 
Tribulation, etc. All are cordially In-

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
1V- - >f .. y«et«^ T<bw. .WFMW «, MM., , ,

The Salvation Army was driven from Its quartern by a number of 
hoodlums who laid cayenne pepper on the stove, which led- to attacks of 
sneeslng and the ultimate abandonment of the meeting for the open air.

The steamer Amelia, which arrived last evening from Comox, brought 
news of a strike, the white miners having quit work on account of the con
tinued employment of Chinese on the roads at the mines.

Charles Kent was elected city treasurer at the meeting of the city 
council last evening. There were five application» for the position.

The funeral of the late John D. Reid, son of the Rev. John lUld, IK P- 
took plane on Wednesday afternoon from the residence of Mr,
Fell. V

“W.A.6.”

POLICY
Is to

Sell Pure Paints
Direct te Consumer

at

Manufacturers1
Prices

Peints, $2 Per Sal. 
Stains, $1 Per Sol.

Why pay W*hef prices for
Eastern goods?

• * Patronne Home Industry 
and B^ipBuÙd Up Victoria”

Newton & Greer
CO., LIMITED

Paint Manufacturers 
1328 Wharf Street.

Foot of Johnson.
PAINTS, OILS, 

VABNISHBS, STAINS, Ete.

Pekin Cafe
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 

CHOP SUEY HOUSE

Lee Block
Government St.

Opposite site of new Fantages 
theatre. Handsomely fitted. 
Finest In Canada. Tables, for 
ladles and gentlemen. Open 13 

noon, till 1 a.m.

Telephone 6400.

the steam escape; It permits the £ulee vlted.
"or gravy being regulated. Màde of ^ 
heavy white earthenware, 40c, 50c.
60c, 70c, 86c, $1.00. R. A. Brvwn A 

(CO, 1302 Douglas Phone 2712. •
O O O

A New Method for Extraction of 
Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
la Thompson, 1314 Government street.
Open evenings. •

o o o
Wsnted te Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates.
Colonial Trust Company. Limited.
Merchants Bank building 

o o o
Printing Delivered . When Promised.

|—Rubber Stamps and Beala made 
j every day. Sweeney A McConnell, 
j Printers and Stationers. 1010 Langley 
Phone 120. «

o o o
Silent Salesman Shew Caooo,—Show 

Case*. $12.00 per foot and upward».
Victoria Show Case Co. Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess
and Government streets. •

o o o
Princess Theatre.—Look In the ad- 

|venleements all this week, for your 
name. If you And lî you will receive a 
tree ticket for the Princes» for the 
night It appears. •

o o o
I The James Bay Hotel, 250 Govern
ment street. Special rates for winter 
residents. Phone 2304.

I O o O ______
Northern Hotel, corner Tates and 

Government. Modern rooms. $2 per 
;week and up. Cafe In connection.

000
If Vou Wont o Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone 622. Cameron A Cald
well. Phoge 622. 820 Johnson,

o o o
Victoria Citizens.—There would not 

|he a single pound of candles Imported 
ttita Victoria If the cttHens here fatty 
realized the quality of the confection
ery manufactured In Victoria by 
[Wiper A Co., a well known English 
firm whose medals and diplomas 
qualify them to rank amongst the 
leading confectioners In the world 
Saturday's specials, obtainable at 1210 
Douglas street, are: Turkish Delight.
|0c per pound, usual price, 50 c 
Treacle Toffy, 30c, usual, 40c; Tango 
Caramels, 26c. usual 40c: Kiddle 
Mints 16c, usual 30c.

o o o
Per All Kinds of Weed. Phone C. C.

McCafferty. No. 3227-0.
o o o

Thomas Reefing Ce. repair» roofs 
day or night 4722L.

o o o
When Yeur Teeth Need Attention 

have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. L* Thompson 
Open evenings.

o o o
Good Dry Weed delivered tq any 

part of city. Frank Perry. 271 Yates way a branch 
street Phone 1420. • ally be set up.

Phoenix Beer, $1 60 per doa qta •
o o o

The Ferd Agency, 1012 Rockland
avenue Is the place, and from 8 a. m. 
till • p. m. the time to buy your gas 
and accessories. Garage closed on
Sundays- *

© © ©
Hvmbecr Beer. Bavaria's finest. 10c 

per glass at The Kalserhof. •
o o o

A Strong Plonk in the Liberal plat
form Is the question of I*and Settle
ment Many politicians, however, 
make the mistake In supposing that 
good farming land can not be bought 
cheap In districts that have good 
roads and railway communications. We 
can show them excellent land through 
which the E A N. railway passes. 10- 
acre blocks of this can be had at once 
oti payment of 680 cash and $64 with 
interest payable annually for live 
yeas s. Vancouver leland Fruit L*nd 
Ltd., kencrai agents, Carmichael A 
Moorhead, Ltd.. 008 Belmont house 
Phone 1214. '

I o o o
Prepare for Convention.—The city 

delegatee to the provincial Liberal 
convention met last evening to con
sider some resolutions to be presented 
to the convention next week. They 
also appointed a reception committee 
to meet the steamers and trains on 
which the delegate» arrive, The execu
tive of the association is to hold an 
important session on Wednesday 
morning. r»

o o o
Oak Bay Police Ceurt.—N. W. Gra

ham. manager for the Victoria Steam 
laundry, and Harold Wilkinson, driver 
for the laundry, were charged In Oak 
Bay police court with cruelty to ani
mals In driving a lame horse. The 
Accused pleaded tie* guilty *o the case 
was adjourned to permit the police to 
bring witnesses. Other cases yester
day were A. H. Pease, fined 120 for 
speeding In a motor; F. BrynJ»lfa*n. 
George Market, fined $10 each for 
speeding on motorcycles; H. Coutta, 
fined $3 for riding a bicycle on the 
sidewalk.

o o o
Branch Libraries.—La»t year ah ef

fort to obtain a grant from the aub- 
uiLan councils for the purpose of con
tributing to the maintenance of the 
public library here failed, but another 
attempt which appears to have the 
prr spect of better success Is being 
launched, the library commissioners 
meeting the Oak Bay council on Mon
day night with regard to the estab
lishment of a branch library. It la 
proposed by the librarian. Miss Stew
art. ' to place two or three hundred 
works at some central point In the lo
cality, supplementing them from the 
central library as required. In this

Phsenlx Stout, $160 per doa. qta •
O O O

Motor Country Club.—The formal 
opening of the club premises In Saan
ich will take place on Saturday. April 
4, 1214, at 3.30 p. m..,when a reception 
and garden party will be held In the 
grounds.

© © ©
Recital Pleased.—A delightful piano

forte recital was given at the Alexan
dra hall on Tuesday evening by Mad- 
ame d"Alerts. The youthful artiste In
herits her genmue from no less a per
son- than the Illustrious Mofart. and 
those who were present enjoyed a mu
sical treat. Madame d'Aleria's ren
dering or the Beethoven Sonata Ap- 
pasalonata. opus 57, eras distinguished 
by a masterly strength to the fort is- 

passages, while the andante 
movement was given with a rare deli
cacy of touch. The Chopin numbers 
were most eucoeeefully Interpreted, 
and the playing of the Schumann num
bers betrayed eepectol charm, while 
her rendering of “84 orseau J* etaie” 
was very pleasing. Llast's “Liebe- 
straum” was perhaps the moat delight
fully rendered Item.

o © o
Agricultural Lectures.—The follow

ing lectures have been arranged at 
Island points to connection with the 
Institutes, under the auspices of the de
partment of agriculture. Victoria. 
Municipal hall. Royal Oak. February 
37; South Saanich. Temperance hall. 
Renting. March 2; Sooke. Agricultural 
bfcft: Books. March 3: Metehosln. Agri
cultural hailT ttetcfiosln. ' Hatch * «T 
Shawnlgan, Agricultural hall. Cobble 
Hill. March 4; Cowlchan, Agricultural 
hall Duncan. March 6; Islands. Mahon 
bar Ganges. March 6; Nanaimo Cedar. 
East Wellington. March 2; Nanaimo 
Cedar. North Cedar school. March 2; 
Ladysmith. Odd Fellows' hall. March 
10; Comox, Denman, March ll and 
Puntledge school. Sand wick, March 12; 
Cotrox. Agricultural hall. Courtenay. 
March 12; and schoolhouse. Happy 
Valley. March IS; Strawberry Hill, In
stitute hall. March 16.

“ICH DIEN”
Tl* motto “I were" on tb. fMther.il 

créât of the Prince of WelM might 
well be leken as the motto of good 
newspaper advertising.

It is the most faithful of puHIc ser
vants attO the most generous.

It rewards the man who writes and 
the man who reads.

It brings buyer» and sellers together 
in transactions of mutual pleasure and 
profit.

It keeps the wheels turning and the 
pay envelope full. - ......- —

It eaves time and saves money.
It speaks directly and to the point
It brings Ita message to the borne 

and the fireside.
Let the winged word» of the world e 

work as they appear dally In the ad
vertising columns of this newspaper 
SERVE 1 0U.

FAMOUS LECTURE SUNDAY.

Wo H, Farrar, of Vancouver, te Lecture' 
Here.

It I» said a lecture of unusual Inter
est will be delivered at the Empress 
theatre Sunday at three o'clock, when 
Mr. Farrar gives his famous lecture on 
"Not Good Enough for Heaven. T»° 
Good for HelL"

According to etattatlca there are one 
billion two hundred million heathen in 
the world to-day; ninety thousand die 
every twenty-four hours. We may 
well ask. "What Is their destiny 7" Will 
ignorance save them, or will they be 
consigned tfl a place of fearful and 
endless torment? fhojr not having 
heard "The Only Name" whereby we 
must be saved. The question i 
well be asked. How can we harmonise

SUFFRAGETTES PLAN 
TO ENTER WOMAN IN 

MAYORALTY ELECTION

library could gradu-

Inveatlgatlon has disclosed In Vic
toria one of the roost extraordinary 
political conspiracies ever perpetrated 
in a British community. There is 
deliberate effort being made by 
woman's suffrage body In this city for 
the election of a woman as mayor, and 
so well formed are the plans of the 
committee having charge of the lady's 
campaign that constitutional ob
stacles wlir be unable to Interfere with 
her success. Not the least extraordln 
ary feature of the election Is that the 
lady will run against her own hus
band.

The citizens of YIFtsrta wilt be wble 
to find out the names of the persons 
who are organizing thla outrageous 
campaign, their place and time of 
metllng. but will be able to overhear 
a meeting of the, suffrage committee 
and watch from an advantageous po
sition the working out of the extraor
dinary “husband versus wife" election 
campaign.

Benton. Hulmea, the well known re
tired gentleman. Is the man who 1» 
running for mayor and his- wife, Mrs. 
Groce Holmes. Is his opponent. ’ Mrs. 
Holmes' campaign committee la com
posed of the following three well known 
society ladles. Mrs. James Todle. Mrs 
Watson Chinn and Miss Helena 
Wrangley. The committee has been 
meeting every da* this week at the A 
O. V. W. hall In Yates street. It Is ru- 
jnored that Mr. Holme»' committee 
has on It Philip Boyle. B. Owle, and 
Brighton Betts.

Victoria people desiring to ally 
themselves with either of the two 
parties dr merely to watch the cam
paigns conducted by either or both 
may do not only this, but see the 
outcome of the election and the result 
as if alfects the winner ahd the city by 
attending the Williams Stock com
pany's performance of “The Contented 
Woman." at the Princess theatre next 
week., 'The Contented Woman" 1s one 
of the finest Contributions to the 
womans suffrage controversy \ ever 
written.

THE LATEST
4S-

such reasoning with God's great “oath 
bound covenant.’' In Which he sware 
He would blesa all the- families of the 

earth?" Will that covenant be bro 
Is the statement, “Jesus Christ, 

by the grace, of God gave Himself 
ransom for all to be, testified to due 
time.” of no effect? Or does the Bible 
contradict Itself?

Mr. Farrer asserts It does not con 
trad let Itself, and that God's covenants 
will be fulfilled to the letter. He 
claims the light shines more and more 
unto the perfect day, that the Bible 

Its own Interpreter, and Is prepared 
to prove It.

Mr. Farrer 'has labored In the mis
sion field from one end of Canada to 
the other. He Is a deep Bible scholar, 
proving his every statement by "What 
salth the Scriptures ?" It Is a treat to 
hear him. _

The doors will be open It T.S9. Alt 
are welcome. Seats are free, and no 
collection Is taken nor received •

LOUIS BEALE A 
COVENTRY

205 Jon.» Block. 
p. o. Bex 1236. Rhone 721

We have a " large number ul 
good buys In

SMITHERS
the only freight and passenger 
divisional point on I ha Grand 
Trunk .Pacific between Prince 
Rupert and FL George. Smitherir 
til located ht the Balkley Valley, 
and has grown from nothing 1o. 
a town of considerable propor
tions In coarse of a few short 
months. This spring *nd: som
mer will see phenomenal devel
opment here.

‘If you get it a

TRUCK PERFECTION
IN THE

3^-Ton “Gramm”
A very casual inspection of the fine nvw 

model will convince you of its splendid superi
ority end solid strength. Continental motor, 
equipped with Governor, Tinken axles, hear
ings and fittings throughout. Every délai 
made for hard wear. Rend or call for illus
trated list of full details. Vrice, f-o.b. V ictoria.

FMhe SS7,

$4,600
THOS. PLIMLEY737-738 Johnson

THE 1914 MODEL
I» hath slightly lower than the earlier models 
and embodies many important new features.

Immediate Delivery at Our Oarage

» see. fso Vêts, atrMi

W. H. FARRER.

Maggie Teyte
The newest addition to the ranks of famous musician» who 
make records for the Columbia is Msggie Teyte, who is re
turning this year far her.third season of remarkable success 
oa the American opera stage. Mise Teyte's first recordings 
for the Columbia are here now among the

MARCH SELECTIONS
Columbia re“s
Fit Either Columbia or VICTOR Instruments
Don’t fail to come in and get a catalogue of the complete 
March list. It is filled with good things for every owner of a 
Columbia or Victor instrument. Charles W. Clark and Mor
gan Kingston are other contributors to the March list.

These Are Just a Few
OBSTINATION. (A Rendre.) (De Fontenallles.) In Kngllih, with
.....oreheetm. - * ’ " " ■.

AN OPEN SBf’RBT. (Woodman.) In Bnglleh, with oroheatra.
UTTL.B QRBT HOME IN THE WEST. (Lohr.) In English, with 
v orchestra»
WHEN LOVE IB KIND. (Old Engllih.) In English, with orche.tr*. 

MAGGIE TEYTE, 8opr.no.

AN IRISH FOLK BONO. (Foote.) Orcheetra accompaniment.
~^HY BEAMING EVES. (MacDowel) ) Orcheetra accomp nl—IPl

CHARLES W. CLARK, Baritone.

i;HE ROSARY. (Nevln.) Orcheetra accompaniment.
FOR YOU ALONE. (Ooohl.l Orcheetra accompaniment.

MORGAN KINGSTON, Tener.

MIBB MCLEOD'S REEL. Prince’» Orcheetra.
THE IRISH WASHERWOMAN. Prince’» Orcheetra.
DANUBE WAVES. (Ivanovlel.) Pietro Delro, accoroton eolo.
THE RETURN. (Delro.) Pietro Delro, accordion nolo.
SIT DOWN, YOU’RE ROCK1NO THE BOAT. (Schwartl.) William 

Halley, baritone. Orcheetra accompaniment.
STOP THIEF. (A', fon m*er.) WUWamt- HaHeyt bariumn. Oeeheeti-jy 

accompaniment.
‘CROSS THE GREAT DIVIDE. .(Meyer.) Henry Burr, tenor, and 

Andrea Sarto, baritone. Orchestra accompaniment.
BY THE OLD WISHING* WELL. (Sherman.) Henry Burr, tenor, and 

Albert Campbell, tenor Orchestra accompaniment.
ALICE. WHERE ART THOU? (Ascher.) Reed Miller, tenor, and 

Frank Croat on. baritone. Orchestra eeewnpanto**at.
LOVE'S GOLDEN DREAM. (Lennox.) Clara Molster. contralto. 

Orcheetra accompaniment
FRA DIAVOLO. (Auber.) Vocal Gems. Columbia Light Opera Com

pany. Orchestra accompaniment.
FRA DIAVOLO. (Auber.) Selections. Prince's Orchestra

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House. 

1231 Government St. Victoria, B. 0.

Coal ! Coal ! Coal !
There has been no advance in price of the celebrated

New Wellington Coal
From the famous Nb. 1 Mine, Nanaimo.

Large Lump and (PHf A 
Sack Lump. . . V I •Wv

Washed Nut, 
ton of 2000 lba. $6.50

J. KINGHAM & CO..
1004 Bread Street Pembarton Block

Fire Insurance. New York Underwriters' Agency; Automobile Insurance 
and Marine Insurance.

For a Real Meal go to The Kalser-
>f.

o o o
Two Permit».—Two building permits 

were Issued yesterday In Oak Bay, one 
for the erection of a five «room house 
on Florence street at a cost of $2.200 
and the other'for the erection of three 
room* and a garage for $1.000 by F. 
M. Rattenbury.

o o o
Printer» Quit Work. — Owing to a 

disagreement with the Typographical 
union, the union printers in Sweeney 
A McConnei's Job office, on Langley 
street, quit work last Week and a strike 
has been declared. ^

o o o
Colwood Women'» Institute.-—Severe! 

matters of Importance were discussed 
and decided upon at the monthly meet 
Ing of the Col»rood Women's Institute. 
Among them the matter of exhibiting 
at the autumn exhibition. The secre 
tary urged that an Interest be taken 
and a delegate sent to the committee 
meeting in Victoria on February 23. 
While an Institute exhibit may not be 
possible In this district, members ere 
promising. Individual exhibits toward 
helping to make the Dominion expo
sition held In Victoria this year a 
Success. A hearty Vote of thanks was 
tendered Miss Taylor on the compler- 
tton of the drawms king classes here. 
Mias Taylor*» kindly, tactful manner 
and the skillful management of her 
work won her many friends and favor
able comments. Afterwards a demon
stration on "Two Hasllÿ

r FriW »**v— rise-AluS

BEAVER BOARD

WALTER S. FRASER S CO., LTD.
Telephones Wharf SI reet, Victoria

TOLD OF EXPLORERS.

Women’. Canadian Club Heard Inter- 
dating Paper by Mre. W. O. W. For

tune at Meeting Yesterday.

The study claaa of the Women1» 
Canadian club met yesterday afternoon 
In the rent room of the Y. W. 0. A. 
There waa a large attendance and Mrs. 
Jenkins occupied the chair.

Proceedings opened with the alngtng 
of “O Canada." bat eg Mine O’Meara, 
who had been advertised to elns the 
eolo, was unable to be present thé ions 

was eung chorally. Reference i 
mille to the ringing of She eon* at 
the Arton club concert and at other 
recent meetlnga, and the president 

• attention te the fact that 
wee givnH by Mre.^Ulea had been -Initiated by. the Wo

men’» Canadian dub.
Mrs. W. O. W. Fortune then read an

C. Hall and the diahes. were «erred 
later at Ute tea-table.

excellent paper on "Explorera of the 
Weit” Beginning with Radleeon, whs 
was the first to penetrate the restons 
bordering on the upper Mississippi 
Lake Superior and the surrounding 
territory In the middle of the seven» 
teenth century, Mrs. Fortune told of 
hie capture by the Iroquois, of his 
escape and subeequent adventure», 
g The discovery and colonisation of 
Louisiana and Texas by another 
Frenchman, La Balle, were the next 
points touched on, and the chaîna of 
forte built by him end La Vei

it. Herne’g great 
Hudson’» hay and . 

kenile'»/ notable ,

A hearty vote of than 
by Mrs. Wheatley and
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(By Aschle K. W11M)

OLD JOHN, THE OLDEST OF THE BULL SEAL CLAN.

hanged at him about eight times and II •» «in

LAUNCHING BRiïWS But Oldmy credit.

and when ha came at me the last time 
t handed Him two more Jolts, but th-» 
bounder still cut up capers. He- didn't 
roam again, probably thinking that be 
bad enough pille to digest for awhile.
I started to chase him. but he slipped 
off Into tha fog and as I didn't want 
'to get too far away from the «ship 1 
let him go.

"Pretty nearly every hunter has had 
a shot at Old John, hut probably he’s 
got bullet-proof skin or something, or 
he may use lead as his food. Whenever 
a hunter got L big seal he would coma 

1 aboard and say he'd got Old John, but 
after looking the skin over you'd soon 
see that there were not enough ballet 
marks to say U w*n John.

“Do you know how Old John got his 
l name? Well. Til tell you. Some year» 

before one of the hunters made an ae- 
i qualntance with the buH. He was 

hunting and he saw the seal and mar- 
i veiled at the else of him. He'd put 

ftttowt ten shots into him and thought, 
he’d got him when the bull charged 
the boat The hunter was named John 

' and he and his boat-puller and steerer 
The seal

was the toughest proposition t ever 
■aw and one time 1 put about tea of*BIG LINER THURSDAY
etui I aid ant CM hlm. I sew Of*
John HI all of twelve feet Ions end
the year I ran up asalnet him he waa

White Star Léviathan, Brit
annic Will Enter Service Be

fore End of Year

said to be 16 years old.
been marked at the rookeries and for

aach year to the rookeries. The old
houhder may still be alive, for the last
actKWMfre to come In each reported
having seen Old John.

dub of the skippers of the famous
sealing fleet was the speaker and
since hie toemorahle encounter with the
great buU seal he had tried to figure
out how this animal ever managed to

that has been sent through hie skin. 
The captain Is certain that the seal Is 
well ballasted. After placing his fed 
up on the rim df the andent store and 
settling himself into a most comfort
able position on a keg of nails, fb* 
captain proceeded.

"We were1* on 
grounds»'’ he 
of h"fcaaÿ“day.

wee thee
‘and It was a bit were thrown into the water.

'waa snorting and flapping and making 
an awful disturbance. Now, Just be
fore the banter went into the water he 
thought he heard the seal cry: ‘Ob

All ray boats had gone

and off eor starboard quarter I
huge seal and of course I thought K
waa Old John. 1 called the cabin hey John!*

small boat and 
We were acàrefl 

to wander too far because the fog 
might shut down and we would lose our 
•hljx But l wanted to bag Old John, 
and I Intended to carry out my wish 
If It was possible. The bull was sleep
ing when we approached and I let him 
bave a couple of chargea When he 
a eke he looked about and saw us and 
came tickety-plank down after ui. I

“It sounded to the hunter as If his. 
wife was speaking, after Jel 
turned from a cruise and In1 ted part
of his earnings In a valuable present 
for hi* missus. Of course everybody 
used to laugh when John told the sloky. 
After awhile the hunters changed the 
name to Old John, because the bull was 
beginning to get gray - haired, - eo to 
speak. We sealers, however, were no 
respect*.rs of old agfe in. Old John's

IhblElU- be wag gqlng .to. put. an • end. to e*#e, nnd iye fed h^m. on' lead every
us right enough. I loaded again and 
when he leaped out of the water I let 
him have a couple more chargea .He 
circled off and came at us again. X 
gave him some more lead and still he 
came back for

time we got the slightest chance. I 
Suppose he's wondering now. If he’s 
stUl at large—and I guess he Is for no
body ever got him—what's wrong with 
the white that- he doesn't bring 
him along any more lead candles."I mtlst have
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SHIPPING

gteamer
Thomi

Mar flAki Mar.i
May 1Antllochus.:..

Belirrophoh...
Canada Cape.,..-------------
Canada Mare. ....Yamamoto
Cardiganshire.......(Mew) ...
Cyclops.......................Arthur ...

& press ef India.. Davtsna ., 
press of Asia. ..Kent .......

Mar 14Bebb
Mar M

Mar It
April 11
Fab St

.WhiteJcto-ri- April

Rolls
PhlWps Maf II
Âf orrlsbyNiagara April M

April 14Radnorshire......... ................
Uhldsuoka Mam ..Trisaws Feb. »

■ Neumann
.fNew)Francisco Mur. 10

Tam he Marti. Mar It
Mar M PUGET SOUND

MORNING STEAMER Far San Francisco, Los Angeles, San 
Diego and all California Feints.

Sir. Umatilla or Senator leaves Victoria 
Wednesdays, 8 a- m.

Str. Congress or President leaves Seattle

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Ports.

Prince Me orge. O.T.P., Oranby Bay
Princess Maqulnnâ. Skagway ........
rheloHeln. V S.S Co.. Bella Cools._______
Prince Albert. O.T.P., Price Rupert. F*eb. 2»

Far Northern Ports.

STRIKERS AT WORK
>b. M The sblpbullderO returned to work 

at Yarrow*. IAd., this morning, and 
the rattle of machinery once again re
verberated over the waters of Requl-

SEATTLE
The Past Steel Steal

Thursdays, 11 p-“SOL DOC"tF.TF. fWai^rBay Feb -liiBPIdtirBdr.
Leaves C P R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m.. calling 
at Port Angeles, Duagenese. Port 
Williams and Port Town* 
rtrlme •> geettle ill», «.taro- 
tog leave* Seattle dally except Sun. 
day at 12,SO a. m.. calling at Port

South-Bella Coola.Peh. » 
Pr'ce Rupert. Fc b. M 
hag way   Feb. XI

Uhelehshi. 17. AS. 
Prince Albert. G.'
Prim-ess MnqulHi

the Princess Mary was started where
IncludingIt was left when the workmen dropped

ALASKAtheir tools. berth
Tees WRECK COMMISSIONER BACK.From West CsasL
Tree C. P JR.. Mother* ........
Vm.itUlu. Pacific Coast

From Sien Frsnctoco.

tie 9 s «*»„ «tient oer
Feb. ». vice.

For full particulars, rates, folders, etc.
Feb » With the hells, howthe mists lift. -q*Çt. J. p. Macgjherwm. wreçk com-

miss loner, hoe returned from Vancou-
s*de and eliminate par* 'ot tti<* day. X X flithof . 4 Co^ Doserai Aspst*an dpvejatlitall >p iflJO

Hit Wharf St. C. A. Solly, Pf tz,steamer Ÿadso.For Son K. E BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1224 Ooeet n .wnt*Bt. Ph<**« 4*AM Comfort—Bright. ^gent, 10C3 Governrrent St.Mila. Pacific Codai Feb. S

from f4 per week at The Kaiserhof. Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dos qtsPBslfie Coast Hsti». teemed

Slapping Hew from Day to Day/
BAP BETWEEN ENDS 

OF STEEL CLOSING
First Train Goes to Words
worth To-morrow; 108 Miles 

Between Terminals

Rapidly the British t’.dumhl* gap 
between the ends of O. T. P. steel is 
being reduced, and the latest Informa - 
lion from headquarters saya It Is quite 
possible that the last rails of the great 
transcontinental line will be spiked In 
idkce during the month of May, of this 
year. Splendid progress has been 
made by the contractors of "the moun
tain division and the work of linking 

IBs east and the west Is being ac- 
WHfipHsind In faster time than was 
«rtglnally expected, r At the present 
time westbound trains from Winnipeg 
nnd « astbound trains from Prince Ru
pert are operating within 1OT miles of 
euc’h other. Over a portion of the In
tervening gap steel has been laid and 
actually the end* of steel are consid
erably less than 100 miles apart 

Uhas F. Earle, city passenger and 
ticket agent of the G. T. P., was ad
vised to-day It hat the service east- 
bound will be extended to Words
worth, the first train departing from 
fhnlthers for that point to-morrow 
morning at 8.30 o'clock. Up to the 
present the G. T. P. had only beep op
erating to Rose Lake* a distance of 
Stl miles from I*rince Rupert. The 
ext* nsi<4{T of the service to Wordsworth
w?»5* TJ» 4ML WÏOJtffl
down another 36 miles, leaving the 

et and west terminals of the line but
108 miles apart.

Other Extensions Follow.
From now on It Is expected that the 

O. T. P. will be announcing extensions 
ofl.service at frequent Intervals. Trains- 
from y»e east have been running into 
Prince George for some time and the 
track ha* been laid a number of miles 
out from that Ibwn and the work Is 
continuing apace. The tracklayers are 
«Mopping the massive rails Into posi
tion and the splkera are fastening 
them to the ties very rapidly. Some of 
the biggest obstacles railroad men 
have ever had to solve have been suc
cessfully overcome by the persever- 
e»r< of the Cl. T. P.'s skilled army of 
« nginetrs. It Is significant that the 
building of this great transcontinental 
railway should be completed the same 
tbm as the gigantic United States un
dertaking, the Panama canal.r "

The wire received by Mr. Earle of 
“v extension of sttvlc* was a* ftil- 
9 "Kffeclive February 22 mixed
ualn service extended to Wordsworth, 
Mile 337 from Prince Rupert Train 
Naves Smith»-™ 8.30 a. m. Thursday 
and Sunday. l»ue Wordsworth 6.30 p. 
i»., same day.”

People Going In.
The G. T. P. rail Is proving a great 

bent-tit to the coastwise steamship 
opmpanit ». Great numbers of people 
arc going north making their way to 
points in the Interior of British Co
lumbia. The old stages whlçh form
erly connected up the Isolated towns 
are now disappearing before the ad
vance of the Iron horse, in the same 
manner that the river steamers left 
the gkt-enu river Prior to the com
ing of the G. T. P. 'it cost a small for
tune to get inland, but now" regular 
rail routes*' are charged. It took i 
week to reach Jlaxelton on the stern 
Wheelers, but now the trip Is made In 

• twelve hours, and the expense has been 
reduced enormously. From Haxelton 
the stages In the old days charged high 
prices to go Inland, but the pt< 
nays, "thank goodness those days are 
qver.'

The fishing Interests at Prince Ru
pert are anxiously waiting the open
ing of the line so that they can rush 
the froaen halibut to the eastern 
markets direct.

Rome developments tn the pceti 
trade out of Prince Rupert are expect 
ed very shortly.

BELGRAVIA REACHES 
HEAD LATE TO NIGHT

Hamburg Liner Proceeds To 
Vancouver; Shidzuoka Maru 

Docks Wednesday

About midnight to-night the Ham- 
burg-American liner Belgravia will 
reach William Head, completing a 
Voyage from Hamburg and other 
European ports. Last night the ves
sel was In wireless communication 
with the Triangle station and reported 
that she would be off Cape Flattery at 
0 o’clock this evening. She should 
make the run up the strait to the 
quarantine station In 1ÎX bouzs.. b«t 
will be forced to remain there until 
daybreak, when she will be granted 
her pratique. The Belgravia Is not 
calling at Victoria, but will go direct 
to Vancouver. ■ ■

< 'apt. lrisawa, master of the Nippon 
liner Shldsuoka Maru. sent .a wireless 
to W. R. Dale, local agent, this morn
ing. and said that he would arrive at 
William Head on Wednesday. The 
Shldsuoka has been epeaking with the 
coast stations for the past three nights 
and from previous positions given It 
looked as though It Would be Thurs 
day before she would arrive. Good 
weather, however, may' be assisting 
the Shldsuoka along.

After discharging about 300 tons of
irgo at this port the Royal M 

freighter Olenroy, Capt. Holman. 
elw*ed for Vancouver at midnight 
last night.

The Inbound C. P. R. liner Kmpn 
of India, Capt. Davison, Is expected to 
reach Victoria next Wednesday from 
the Orient. She was reported leaving 
Yokohama on February 14.

On Tuesday afternoon the Ntppdfi 
liner Awa Maru clears for the Far 
Bast laden to her capacity with gen
eral merchandise and carrying a good 
list of passengers.

Feb. 21. 8 a m.
Point Grey—Drissllng; calm; 20.32; 

40; S. S. Cl>elohsln arrived at 9.30 p.m.
Cape Laxo—Raining; calm ; 2S36; 37;
‘a smooth.
Tatoosh—Raining; E., 24 miles; 29 20; 

45; sea moderate.
Par hen a—Raining; R. ; 39.lt; 47; 

moderate. Spoke 8 a m. 8. 8. Tee*, left 
Port Renfrew 7.40 a.m.. northbound.

Triangle—Overcast ; 8.E.; 29.29; 47; sea 
moderate. Spoke 1.15 a.m. 8. f. Shld
suoka Maru. 8 J) m. poet^on 60.61 N., 
167.21 W.. eastbound. «

Triangle—Overcast ; 8. E.; 29.29; sea 
moderate Spoke 8. 8. Belgravia 6.16 
p.m., due Cape Flattery I p.m. to-day. 
eastbouhd; S.S0 p.m. 8. 8. Monteagle 
3S6 mile» from Vancouver, westbound; 
10 p.m. 8. 8. Niagara, t p.m. position 

>460 mile* from Victoria, westbound; 
1.16 a.m. 8. 8. Prince George. 12 a.m. 
position off Harold Pnipi. southbound.
~ Ikeda-Cloudy; N. E. ; 29.00; 44; sea 
smooth.. *

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.20 ; 36; 
sea smooth:

Dead Tree Potnt^Overcnstr N-.- S. 
light; 29.26 ; 44. Spoke 8. S. Camosun 
9.10 p»m.. northbound.

Cape Laso—Raining; 8. E ; 29.28 ; 46? 
sea smooth ; thick seaward.

Tatoosh—Raining; E.. 24 mile*; 29.2* 
46; sea smooth. Outside, hound In. 
harquentlne Chas. F. Crocker.

Rstevan—Raining; calm; 29.40; 43;
sen smooth.

Triangle—Overeent; N. W.; 29.11; 45 
light ewell.

Ikeda—Cloudy; N.; 29.06 ; 45; sea

Thursday next has been eel as the 
date for the launching of the mai 
moth White Star liner Britannic, from 
Harhmd A Wolff’s yards at Belfast. 
Ireland, according to A. E. Disney, of 
Seattle, North Pacific Coast passenger 
agent, who was la town yesterday 
business. The gigantic craft has been 
under construction for nearly three 
years and tt Is expected tipt *he wilt 
be ready to enter the Southampton- 
New York trade before the year of lift 
baa expired.

The Britannic will be the 'largest 
Unar flying the British flag. She will 
be about 900 feet In length and have 
the enormous tonnage of close to 63,000 
tone. She will be only slightly smaller 
than the great Hamburg-American 
liner Impers tor, the* largest of all 
ocean leviathans. When the Britannic 
we* planned It was Intended that she 
ahduld be the biggest ship afloat. But 
the last few years have been productive 
of vast c hanges and Improvements !n 
shipbuilding and the White Star liner 
has been ousted from the proud posi
tion which it was expected she would

Whoa the -Rrltaaqic*» keel wgj la hi 
ft was. planned* to have but a stngl4 
hull, but following the loss of the great 
Titanic the original plans were çtyanjrçd 
and at great additional expense It was 
arranged to have tw«> skins. The water 
tight compartments have received spe
cial attention and everything man’s 
mind can devise to make the ship 
linkable has been embodied tn the 
greet British cruft.

Mr. Disney says that It I* expected 
the Britannic will enter service late 
this year. The vessel Is far advanced 
on the stocks and a great deal of the 
work usually carried out after whip* 
take the water has been done already 
Another eight months will see the ship 
ready to make her initial trip across 
the Atlantic.

Businen* on the Atdantlc Is very gwM 
»nd the White Star Is receiving a fair 
share of the travel. Mr Disney says 
that the Olympic left New York the 
other day with 4fl© saloon passons 
which Is a splendid Bet for this sea 
*on of the year.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; >9.12; 67} 
sea smooth.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.
Teenage Agente From
.......  4.419 Dodwell A Co........................Rnngfcen*
___ 1J39 Evens, Colemai A Eve nr.,New York
.... 1.960 ,Q. Northern...........».......... Hongkong
... 6.7TI Dodwell A C’o....... .....Liverpool .
..... 8.714 Dodwell A Co...,.................Uverpool .
... 2.013 C. P. R...................................... Sydney ....
... MR R. P. Rlthet..........................Hongkong.
................Findlay. Durham A BrpdwHull ..............

..... 8.817 Dndwell A Co.............. ,.... 1 Iveroool .
8.702 C. P. R............... .Hongkong .

....... 3.64F C. P. R. ...........................  Hongkong ,

......  1.114 C. P R..................... .........Sydney ....

.................. Fishery cruiser.....................Glasgow ..
.......  W c p R............. ...................... JPvdimy ...
r.i.. 6.880 C P R. ffydnsy ...
.... 7 881 c. p R.............................. .....Sydney ...
.................. Findlay. Dor hem A Bicdtelfull ...........
..... 4.643 O. Northern............................Hongkong .
.... 2.7X2 Gardner Johnson,..............Hamburg ..
............ . Evans, Coleiran A Rvaaa. New York.
....... MM Balfour, Outhrla,......... ....Chile .........
.... 8.848 o. Northern............................ Hongkong .
.... H» R. P Rlthet A Co................ Hongkong .

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Awa Maru. O. R . Hongxong .........rets M
Chicago Mara. R. P Rlthet. fTgk’g Mar. 1 
Empress of IndM. C.P.R.. H gk’g.Mar. » 
Shldsuoka Mam. ON. Hongkong Mar. M 
Canada Mam. R. P Rlthet. H'gk’g Mar. 17 
— /> PR 8uetrails ........... Jtir. 10
TBlthyllue. MwaB Cl».. UwpooI.Mm. U 
ttmprf .f Alta. CM, Htkt M.r B 
Brikrophon. M..» Ce., April U
Mskurn. r PH.. AwtreW. ...........April»

SAILERS COMING. ^
Altl.ncr. Prmvl.n here,.., Iqetèée. 
BelforU. BrHIdi .hip, .user, from Hala- 

,emr to Voirouro.
Cemw.roc Am#tièaa-wtouii^.'

ücM(fl*k. Orm.D ililp. J »* v“
equver for UelUd

SIGNAL
BELLS ARRIVE HERE

Three New Aids to Navigation, 
First of Kind, to Be Estab

lished on Coast

Three new submarine signal belts 
for service In British Columbia waters 
have Jüél arrived from the manufac
turers at Toronto. The apparatus Is 
not small, for during the transcontln 
entai trip each bell occupied a freight 
car. They were brought in to Victoria 
over the Esquimau A Nanaimo road, 
Fylly equipped It Is said each bell 

elgtis In the neighborhood of ten 
ton*. The bells are the first of their 
kind to be brought to this coast for 
service.

At the proaout time there Is but one 
*ubmarine signal bell la operation la 
British Columbia waters, and it Is 
worked from the Sandheada lightship, 
it Is not known where the three new 
bells will be Installed. If the G. P, R. 
and other steamship companies oper
ating vessels In the coastwise trade 
see flt to equip their steamers with re
ceiving apparatus. It Is almost certain 
that the new aids to navigation win be 
establlnhed In the Inside passage. 
Otherwise the bells win probably 
moored In prominent positions off the 
west coast, so as to be of assistance 
to the trans-Pacific liners In making 
the land ta thick weather.

Bell* Are Successful.
Submarine signal bell* are a new 

thing on this coast, but they have 1 
operated with great success on the 
eastern boast and seamen say that 
they arc of the greatest assistance In 
foggy weather. This const Is bothered 
with considerable tog and the new 
aids should prove their worth here a* 
they have done. In the east. The sub 
marine bell, as the name Implies, 
worked under water, and can be heard 
for a distance of five miles. The re 
celvtng Instruments, - which cost about 
971, are Installed on ships and 
operator has no difficulty In hen 
the signals ones lailde the ra 
There are several bad points up ’ the 
Inside passage where bells could bees
tablished nnd be of Invaluable t 
slstanee to mariners. It Is now up 
the steamship . companies to show 
their disposition towards securing the 
receiving Instruments for their Ik 
or it 1» probable Meat the deer 
ships, motet of which are equipped with 
receivers, will profit from the estab
lishment of the bells off the west 
«past The togs ptov» treacherous to 
the trig *hl»s and they are forcer

DISCHARGING FREIGHT ON ICE AT STEWART

■8ÉÉÉI
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;
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0
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8. S. PRINCE JOHN.

Portland canal has experienced one of the hardest winters la Its history. 
On this particular trip of the John the vessel **» unable to get within two 
ml lee of the dock at Stewart owing to the groat ice floes at the head of the 

ink The freight was put off on the toe and hauled by dog teams to the 
tows.

SOPHIA IS AGAIN IN 
SHAPE FOR SERVICE

Princess Left Machinery De
pot Ways To-day Affer Big 

Repair Job

After being on the Victoria Machin
ery Depot ways for the past two and 
a half weeks having her damaged hull 
repaired» the C. P. R. steamer Prin
cess Sophia. Capt. Campbell, ws* 
launched at 10 o'cloelf this morning. 
Once again the Skagway vessel's huU 
Is tight, and she will be ready to enter 
service as relief boat early next week. 
The Sophia will not return to the 
northern trade until the big ferry 
steamers have finished their overhauls.

The repair work to the Princess 
Sophia was necessitated through her 
mishap off BUnkens»p Bay. f 
struck a reef urlng a blinding snow 
storm late Ip January while steaming 
south from Skagway to Victoria. After 
floating she steamed to this port, and 
the contract for replacing the broken 
plates and straightening the bent 
frames was awarded to the Victoria 
Machinery Depot, which has carried 
the work out In quick time.

Maqulnha Replacing Her.
The Princess Msqutnna. Ospt. Me 

Leth1. Is to continue In the Skagway 
trade until about the end of May. when 
she will be withdrawn to make way 
for the Princess Sophia. The steamer 
Tees, Capt. Gtllam. now In the west 
coast service, will not be able to handle 
the summer business to Hdlberg, and 
the Princess Maqulnaa will return to 
that run as soon as she Is taken out 
of the Alaska trade.

In the meantime the Princes* Sophia 
Is to remain here and will be slipped

qulred. The Princess Victoria Is now 
undergoing her overhaul, and as so« n

leaves Lb., triangular run. JLl Is no 
exported that the 8*0hta will finish 
her duties as relief boat until wsN m 
in* May.

Last night the steamer Tees clears* 
from Victoria for llutitC^ carrying,. !< 
fair list of pasucngci * ùu4 some cargd? 
Rhe h* due b^cK at the .end of the 
month. v

Feb 2«.
Seattle, Wesh.—Arrived: Str. M. 8. 

Dollar, Bellingham; str. Umatilla, San 
Francisco via Victoria; str. Ram 
Tacoma; str. Tiverton, Puget Sound 
ports. Sailed: Str. Mariposa. South
eastern Alaska; str. Tiverton. Portland 
and Astoria; str. Argyll, Port San 
Luis; str. Elsinore, Tacoma.

Ran Francisco. C*L—Sailed; Rtrs. 
Roanoke and Yoseralte, Portland ; str. 
Temple E. Dorr. Grays Harbor; str. 
Hardy. Cone Bay; str. Admiral Far- 
ragut. Seattle.

Aberdeen. Wash,—Arrived: 8ch. Fear
less. Me]1 none*. Sailed: Sch. Wilbert 
L. Smith. Callao; str*. Olympic, 8ves 
and f’hehalls. San Fxpnctaco.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Str. H. T. 
Scott. Ran Francisco; str. ’Chicago 
Maru. Hongkong via way ports. Sailed: 
Str. Mexican. Honolulu; atr. Ramses, 
Seattle.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrived: Str. J. B. 
Stetson. San Francises; tanker W. F. 
Herrin. California. Sailed: French 
barque Ne.uni. United "Kingdom; str. 
Lcelanaqr. San Francisco; str. Oliver J. 
Olsen. California; str. Paraiso. San 
Francisco.

Seward. Alaska—Sailed: Str. North
western, southbound 10th.

W range!-Sailed 19th. Str. Alkl. 
northbound; Spokane, northbound; str. 
Northland, northbound.

Ketchikan-Sailed 19th: Str. Admiral 
Evans, northbound; sir. Admiral 
Sampson, southbound.

for one month only, March 14 to April 14, on

Second-Class Tickets
from

EASTERN CANADA AMD UNITED 8TATE8 POINT*

and the

OLD COUNTRY
All arrangement* made at thie office to bring out ....

VOUS FAMILY AND EXTENDS
Our European Agent* will save you *11 trouble and ex
pense and every attention will be given them. Choice of 

_____ ocean and rail tines. --------- ------ *_
C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agt. Phone 1242 

■ Oftiee: Wharf Street, near, Post Office,

ROUND THE WORLD TRIPS $474.86 AND UP

Casadli* Pacifie Railway Cempany
Trans-Pacific Service.

EMPRESS OP nroiA................... .............March 5
EMPRESS OP ASIA............ .................. March 19

—,..a. a. woAtT-awwwar^^^- •
FOR VANCOUVER d*Hy »t 10M a tn.. ! » p. m„ 11.4S ». m.
FOR SEATTLE dmlly .t 4 30 p. ra. ,
FOR ALERT BAY. Prince Rupert, Pert Simpeen, Juneau, Skagway, 

- leaver Vlrlerte It p. m. February *7 end March IS.
FOR PRINCE RUPERT, Cempbell River, Alert Bay, 11 p. m. Wednee- 

<1ay from VaneduveF. *...... ............................
FOR UNION BAY AND COMOX, leaves Victoria midnight every Mon

day and 1 p. m. on Wednesday and Friday from Nanaimo.
FROM NANAIMO TO VANCOUVER leavea «.16 a. m. dally eacept 

Sunday; also Thursday and Saturday at *.16 p. m.
FOR CLO-OOSE. Banfield, Albeeni, Clayequet, He.qu.at, Neetka, Quat- 

aine, Heiberg, leavea Victoria 11 p. m March 1 and 1«; ah» abort 
tHp on March 19.

Fur reservations and particulars write, call or 'phone
L. D. CH ET HAM, City Passenger Agent.

C. P. R. OFFICES, 1102 Government St. Phone 174

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
a. a CAMOSUN from Victoria every Wednesday at 11.30 p. m. for 

Campbell River, Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Bhuahnrtlc Bay. Rtve» 
Inlet, Namo, and Bella Cool»

B B CHELOH8IN from Vancourer every Saturday « p. m. for Bkrena 
River, Prince Rupert, Naan and Oranby.
Dally Steamer Balling» from Vancouver for all Loggln* Campa 

Carrying H. M. "Malin.

For Further particulars apply to 

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent
Phone 11*6. !•»! Government Rt

litwMi PmHw IwHweit ui «le E«t
‘North Coast Limited” DAILY “Atlantic Express’

........- — To and from Chicago by way of,„ ... _
U Minneapolis and St. Paul over

THE SCENIC HIGHWAY
Splendid trains, splendidly equipped with modern reaches, 
sleeping ears and dining ears. I lining service, the excellence 

of which our patrons take opportunity to tell you of.
A third train to the Twin Cities and one to St Louis each day.

To Norway in May, 
1914, With the Sons 

of Norway
DIRECT TO CHRIBT1ANIA by the Specially Chartered Americas Line 

8. R "8L Paul,” from New York, May 1.
SPECIAL NORTHERN PACIFIC TRAIN from Pnrlilc Coast to Minne
apolis and 81. I-nul, where the passengers will loin those from Mon
tana, the Dakotas Minnesota and elsewhere, and proceed to New York 

to embark on at earner In one grand party.
For rates and sleeping car and steamer 

RESERVATIONS ON STEAMSHIPS OF ALL TRANS-ATLANTIC 
LINES 

Apply to
E E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 11*4 Government street. 

Phone 46*.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
A. D. CHARLTON, A. O. P. A.. Portland. Ore.

^
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MOKE LEGISLATION IS , 
■nTEDTfl HOUSE

I he taking of the chair by various 
•numbers. ' » *
Bp' ’ Should Be Complete.

tee some weeks ago. and having to &
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WANTS A BOAT
Provincial Sanitary Inspector Says

-JrêBfe
at Campe.

courteen Government Meas
ures Brought Down; Trade 

Licenses Act Amended

fourteen new government Mil* were 
brought-down to the house yesterday 
afternoon, all but one^being depart
mental measures amending vartoua 
statutes.

Outside the bill to aid the Canadian 
Northern, dealt with Elsewhere, the 
one whlvh will be of most general in
terest la that amending the scale of 
license fees under the Trade Licenses 
act- Some additions are made to the 
classes liable to a license fee and In a 
-couple of vases the fee Is rals-d.

Every transient real estate agent or 
land agent who, either on his own be
lie if Ar as the agent of others, sells, 
solicit* or takes orders for the sale or 
transfer of land*, will have to pay $100 
fDT every shr months he does business. 
Transient real estate »r land agent Is 
defined In the bill a* meaning and in
cluding-any - aueh agent who ha* no 
office or place of business outside the 
limits of a municipality, and does not 
produ. e. when requested to, do so by a 
government agent, police constable or 
collector of revenue a subsisting muni
cipal license authorising Mm to

the business tif * real estate agent 
or land ageifl In any municipality In 
the province.** •

For Each Place.
Wholesale and retail merchants and 

traders will have to pay a license In 
respect of each 
Where they condud

back again for a mere formality. It 
was In line with the practice of the at- 
torney-general to Introduce Mile, then 
load up the order paper with amend
ments to them, keeping them In com
mittee In case he might w'ant to add 
something more to them.

“It would be well If the honorable 
gentleman could only persuade himself 
at the outset what he really wants and 
bring his bills In complete.'*- continued 
the member for Newcastle. “I* he con
ducted a business of hts own he WOUlft 
go bankrupt In a week with that soft 
of management.”

The attorney-general, with a touch 
of sarcasm, Y>r«fe**ed his one aim and 
object to be to please the member for 
Newcastle, and leave him full oppor
tunity to consider legislation. At the 
same time he admitted that draughts 
pien make mistakes, and It was well to 
keep Mils open to give a chance to 
correct these.

“There Is no principle Involved In 
any of these bills except that these or- 
ga Meat lotis are to he- touched for at 
Increased fee," said Mr. Williams. "A 
bill of somewhat Important character- 
waa got through to-day In a rfurry. 
The tender consideration for myself 
which Induce* the government to hold 
these bill* of little consequence over 
does, not apply In the (*a»e of measure*

Other Measure*.
The Elections act amendpivnt*. the 

bill correcting the English used In 
section of the\34llk act. amendments to 
the Sandon Receivership act, and 
amendment* to the ^mall Debts Court 
act were put through committee.

In committee on the Moving Picture 
act Parker William* protested agaii 
the Invasion of municipal rights by 
the province In the matter of licensing 
motion picture theatres. He saw no 

place of business, | reason- why the, province should con- 
more than one. | corn Itself about the lighting, ventila-

Barristers, solicitors, conveyancers, tlon or safety of thcAe buildings any 
real estate agents snd land agents hav- more than It did In the caee of other 
in* an office «r place pf business opt- | theatre* or buildings. It ***» to his 
eld,, the limits t»f a municipality must mind, simply grabbing at a tittle rev 
pay Str. every nix months Chemists, 1 unue that of right belonged to the
drugglST*. défit W*. WIWtmrfT sutfcedff*; | mjmtelpaHtie* - ------- --
architect* and surveyor» having an| Progress was reported on the bill, 
office or idace of business outside th£ 
limits of a municipality must" pay II 
every six months. This will relieve all 
the members of .these professions with
in th** limit* of a municipality from the 
license fee. which -they are liable -to 
under the act a* it stands.

The license fee for pawnbroker», 
which Is Axel by order-ln-counell at 
present. Is to be $50 every six months.

Fruit Canning.
Hereafter every person operating

WAS REMOVED
Attorney -General Answer» Mr. Place'» 

Question Regarding Sheeting of 
Indian at Lytton.

John Place, member for Nanilmo. 
asked the attorney-general yesterday 
afternoon :

“I. Was an Indian boy shot and 
fruit canning factory, whether the | killed by a provincial constable at Lyt- 
frult is obtained from his own land! ton on or about July I, 1913? i
or n«*t. will have to pay $25 for every -g. if go, what steps did the attor- 
six months. jney-general take to investigate the

The license fee for bowling alleys, I.j^atter r ^
roller skating rinks apde shooting gal-1 ..j Wa8 an inqU(.at or other public
le rie* will be $10 Instead of $5 for eac”||ngulry ever held Into the affair?
•Hey. rink or gallery. **4. what action (If any! Was taken

The act Is to go Into force on July j |n rf^ard |0 (he constable who is al- 
1 nest Government agents and pro-'I lege<, to ^y* dt>ne the «hooting?” 
vinrial constables are added to those H<m Mr n<,wBer replied : 
whf, are empowered to Institute sum- An ,ndlan named Raffed was
mary proceeding* against any Pe"*>n shot by Bpeclal Constable Howleson at 
Who trad*. WtthO« * ' Of Uy»'*" °» ,h'' nl*ht °* Jul>" *• 1,12
ally remaining »t the maximum of _f Coroner Sanaon held an inquest

wWroL.o. ^ Ly.^ who h.ki a further 

they art- selling goods or chattels taken investigation on July •
In execution or for rent or taxes. ?»• Answered by No. 2.

The leocal Improvement act Is to have *4. The coroner's Juryr >r >u*
K-Uon added to that proving for the following verdict: We flndth.^

the collection of special assessment*, deceased died by misadventure, beinff 
fixing the rate of Interest at 12 per | killed by a chance shot fired In the 
cent., t<i_be a charge on the respective dark by Provincial Constable Howde 
lot* and be recoverable as a-part of the son in the execution of his duty. We 
special rate. do not believe that the constable fired

Is Extended. except with the object of stopping the
The interpretation of public butiding deceased, who was running away, arid 

In the Fire Escape act is extended to I w ould not stop when called upon. 
Include department Stores, and a “A statement was made by < hier 
definition Is given of what constitutes I Paul McCarthy and four other Indians 
a two-story building, on which""ilre- ["to"the ’iïîsiwl<)i?'"orf:oIKe':m 'IHS'ÜïvWr- 
escapes have to Is* provided. ligation, and from Information received

A number of amendments are being | by the department It appeared that the 
proposed by the minister of lands In Indians were satisfied with the Mve* 
the Lands act and the Coal and Pe-1 tlgation. but suggested that the con 
troleum act. stable should be removed from that

Municipal Elections Act. point, which was accordingly done.
n„. Municipal Election, ne, I. to bo The .hooting arose through the con 

anmmkul In ngaal lu Urn placing on I -table suspecting a white man giving 
the lists of duly authorized représenta- I liquor to two Indians, and he fol ow < 
lives of companies who are residents of them to arrest them, and In doing so 
the province, by altering the words (they started to run In the dark. lie 
“Incorporated company" to “corpora- called upon them to stop, but on their 
lion," which Is a more Inclusive desig-I not doing so he.fired a shot with the 
nation, and by Uie correction of anj Idee of frightening them; apparently, 
error lb- wording of the section. I It either struck some other abject and 
Is further provided that where applies-1 glanced, or he was shot by the con 
tton is being made to a police magls-1 stable shooting under these clrcum 

' trate or Judge for the addition of | stances In the dark when both of them 
* names to. the voters’ lists notice must were running; The department did not 

be given to the mayor, and that no foci, under the circumstances, that It 
such application shkll" be. heard or or- I Was a proper case for prosecution 
der made after I>ecember" 11.

The Public Works act 1» to be amend
ed by adding to the purposes tor which 
the department may acquire and take 
possession of lands the establishment 
of reserves for the protection of ani
mals. birds or fishes. In an amend
ment proposed to the Public Works

Frank De Grey, chief provincial san
itary Inspector, In his report to Hon.
Dr. Young on the condition of the 
camps for railroad construction, and 
along the coast for lumber, fishing gnd 
similar operations, has something In
teresting to say In connection with the 
rffeceestty for Improving Industrial 
camp Inspection along the following 
lines:

1 regret to say that Industrial camp 
Inspection, so far, has been sadly ne
glected through the lack of a. suitable 
power-boat; ahd this In the face of I 
numerous and varied complaints and I 
requests from camps, mines, mills, etc., I 
along our coast and Islands. It seems I 
regrettable that, while we have been 
able to render service for the Improved I 
conditions of men In railroad con- I 
structlon camps inland (90 per cent I 
of whom are termed floating foreign- | 
era principally ’ from southern Eu- 1 
rope), we have been compelled,! 
through lack of suitable conveyance, | 
to neglect the coast camps and rapidly 
developing Industrial plants of kinds! 
too numerous to mention, where 70 per I 
cent, are British or American and ca- I 
pahle of appreciating any efforts of | 
thts department to Improve the sani
tary conditions for the preservation | 
end protection of life. The operating | 
expense of a suitable boat would not 1 
exceed the cost at present Incurred In 
chartering and travelling per steamer 
on cases of urgency and In Inveetlgat- I 
Ing specific charges. The provincial 1 
fishery launch "Faloma" was used, 
through the courtesy of the deputy 1 
commissioner. Mr. McIntyre, for one 
•week during the fall, but In early | 
spring and summer It Is not Available I 
Without Interfering with the fishery | 
and police work.

"Radical sanitation reforms are very I 
much needed amongst the logging. I 
mining, pulp. lime. And various other! 
fast-growing Industrial camps located 
chit fly along our coast-line. The ma-j 
jority of the heads or employers" are | 
usually quick to m the economic J 
value' oft hi proved wan Mary c«mdUions4 
and conveniences fur the prevention of j 
disease, and the Improved tempera- I 
ment of the men which Is soon ap-1 
parent The captain» of Industry, the 
genula with pluck to open up and de- j 
velop Industrie* In our land. Is always! 
ripe for anything which will Increase l 
efficiency of employees; and It Is al« j 
way* easy to convince any intelligent 
man that conservation of health, with j 
promotion of contentment, will bring | 
efficiency and eliminate disease The 
work, as you Are well aware. Is scarce
ly started; the field of labor In sanl- 
tar> Inspection for British Columbia j 

beyond computation; your staff of! 
Inspectors are numerically Inadequate 1 
and equipment for the work nil, but 1 
they -are enthusiastic In their work, j 
buoyed up with the hope that you, sir, 
will succeed In convincing your col- I 
leagues that stint must not be suffered j 
to interfere with the requirements for I 
the promotion of efficiency In protect- j 
Ing the public health.**

RECITAL PROGRAMME.

Interesting List of Numbers for Musi
cal Event Next Monday at SL 

John's Church.

The programme for the organ recital 
at St. John's church next Monday even
ing Is as follows:
Organ—Allegro con brio (Fourth

Sonata) .............................. Mendelssohn
Organ—The Angel's Serenade ..Braga 
Vocal—Selected . .......................

Miss Burgess.
Organ—Marche Solennelle ......... Mallly
Choir—Damascus Chorus (Naaman).

.............. .............................Costa
Organ—MlnuH .............. Beethoven
Iniet—"Love Divine" ....... Stainer

Miss Burgess and-Mr, Pllklngtom 
Organ—Supplication (by request)

................. ...............•..a*Burnett
Vocal—

Reclt: “Ye people rend your hearts" 
Air: "If with all your hearts"
....... ..............................Elijah-Mendelssohn

Mr. Pltkington.
organ—The Rosary (by request)

..................... .............. .... 't................Nevln
Vocal—"Abide With Me” •......... Llddle

Mrs. Roy Troup. „
Organ—Festal March In E ftat. Wely 
Choir—Sanctus (Messe Solennelle)

...................................................................Gounod
G Jeon lag's Burnett is to be at thé

organ. ____ ,___.______^ ^ ■*

A Finely Balanced Bill is Premised for 
the Empress Theatre Next 

Week.

I WHAT THIN FOLKS SHOULD 

DO TO GAIN WEIGHT
I Physician's Advice for Thin, Unde

veloped Men and Women.
-------- .......-------L------- ------------- --- j Thousands of people suffer from ex-
Department act the duties of the pul - oerotve thinness, weak nerves andfOeNe 
Ik* works engineer are declared to bo I ^h*£ÏÏker2!0,fo5d^faîs„ physical culture 
exercisable by his assistant, there he- „tut|te and rub-on creams, resign them
ing now an assistant engineer In the selves to life-long skinniness and IW"*

nothin* will make them fat. Yet tneir department AcolS Ls not hopeless A recently dlscov-
Some technical changes are proposed I errd regenerative force makes fat grow 

by the attorney-general in the Bills of!after years of thinness, and Is also 
Half, act equalled for repairing the waste of elck-
Hel< *cl' - , .. . . ness or faulty digestion and for strength-

Llquor License Act enlng the nerves. This remarkable dls-
An amendment to the Liquor License | °V*.*ry *fat^produ 

act shall not l>e removable Into' the 1 tthpwtirlg**1 "»*Ht have been combined In 
supreme court by writ of certiorari. I this peerless preimratlon, which Is en- 

An amendment tn the Couhty Court* 'l-rsed by J*ystelana and used
. .. . A,_ ; . _ by prominent people everywhere, it is

act makes the Judges auxiliary to one abeoiute,y harmless. Inexpensive and ef 
another, any Judge acting for another Relent. " ' ,in eye ef death, llln... or atone. «'• Lh5ulS^'aVOh"îid .t“r!Lih hy ^ 

have all the power* and authority °M acting faults of digestion and by sup-
the Judge of the County. j plying highly concentrated fats to the

Th.. In rent»’ .c, I. U.'h,■ .mended >., a'Lrt ,h. &
as to provide that where the father °f d|ti„hal fats that thin people need ere 
children la s lunatic the mother shall provided. I). E Campbell. Prescriptionb. Ih- guardian ^Kgl.iM^rSv

Eight MU* afhcndlng the Benevolent L'iïrgè demand'’for It. 
dorirtiuM’ act and acts of a kindred While this new preparation has given 
character were taken U|. oile after ‘h» IVCé'us^kï nïrrJtl» 
other In (-rnnmlttHe of tha Whole. Kafly ISSSe’untêsaAh»T Wtab to gain
In the ae»M<mt*ero were hit congidérediteriiwunds ef flesh, 
and passai In committee, only the pre 
amble and title being left In each case

passing of thege, a Metier ota ntinutv 
V, nr lees for sack, hut eotititiog a oonsld- | 

•cable time with the repeated depart
ure* and relume **f Mr. Sowkeg e

The Ford Agency have some genu- 
e bargains In second .hand Ford» 

1300 to $400. Inspect these 
o o d "

The Choicest Feed»-perfectly c
ed at The Kaiserhof. •l smartUr^erve

EMPRESS THEATRE.

A delightful bit of foolery Is the 
travesty on ShAkespeare'e "Macbeth" 
that will be offered by K 1er nan. Wal
ters and Klernan. The principals In 
the company have altered the lines to 
make them humorously effective. 
Every one of the members has been 
Identified with prominent legitimate 
productions end they play their roles 
with skill.

A musical treat will be the appear
ance of Hasel Berks, "tb# little Melba. * 
and Alex. Korae. "the little Paderew
ski.** They are two children, and 
what they lack In years they make qp 
for In musical and vocal experience. 
Mias Burke la A charming little girl, 
with a remarkable voice for one so 
young, and she sings the "Miserere** 
from "II Trovatore." the mad scene 
from “Lucia," and other selections. 
Young Korae plays Paderewski's diffi
cult selection».

The three rube*. Warren. fYanclsci 
and Patrick, will offer a comedy acro
batic number, "Fun on the Farm.* 
They offer many original tricks dur-

the cottree of their act, and keep
the audiences Interested all the time. 
Two big feature photo plays and a 
current News Oasette will complete the 
programme. .

rr, * >.>*• -S- V-, >; (?>, "Â • '-5 ?: - :1 v v r $; 'k. * - ft* v * àù <" ïr W-\

Quality and Low Prices
i •

To-day groceries are put up in 
attractive packages under well- 
known Labels, which are the 
manufacturers guarantee of the 
quality of their respective lines. 
We have every label of the best 
known and most popular selling 
lines in stock, which is our 
guarantee to you of the quality 
of the goods we have to offer 

you

Cut Rate Grocer

J*ord

The Ford Set the Pece end Is Still Far in the Lead
V

iHB PLAIN

DISPENSE WITH THAT USELESS WASTE
I^t discretion be your guide when purchasingan automobile, and it will lead you to

POPULAX ECONOMICAL

F-O-R-D
Grocers and dealers

The Ford Light Delivery Wagon
will interest yon

We still have some excellent bargains in used Ford cars, and are in the beat position to gire y<*i value in these, as we are
constantly trading them in on NEW FORDS.

n TO FORD OWNERS: Gasolene at 26c per OaL

THE FORD AGENCY
101» Rockland Avenue, Victoria, B. 0. Benjamin E. Boone A Company Phone 3863

AID MISSIONS.

Women', Auxiliary Pledg.i AseilUfK» 
1er Worki Addreee on Missionary 

Life! Request, Received.

Th# Kinq ef Seen—Humbler. Ba
varia'» Onset l»c pec «lapa at The
Kaieerb. £ . . - *

The regular monthly mnetlns of the 
Womnna Auxiliary to Mlaalona took 
place yesterday In the St. Saviour'» 
church schoolroom. The Rev. R. Con
nell led the opening prayer, after which 
a most excellent addreea wa» glvon by 
lira. Lawson. The apeaker baa had 
thirty-two years' experience of mleeion 
life tn India, and her experiences were 
listened to with great Inierait. An
appeal -for a monthly xutmeelpttan of 
$10 towards the up-keep of the Rev. 
Mr. Todd'e missionary launch at Tofllo 
was made by the Dores», xecretary, hut 
Ihq auxiliary felt that It would not be' 

fled In definitely promising thle 
,um. It promised; however, to sub
scribe aa fnuch aa It could afford. A 
letter from- the blehop of thé Macken-

a Day Fund." of which Mr». Chadwick 
la secretary, will be forwarded lo him 
for this purpose. A request for seeds, 
bulbe and garden tools wa» made by 
Mrs Corker for the Alert Bay Indus
trial school, and Mrs. Toller, organlx- 
Ing secretary, gave a gratifying report 
of the progress made by the new girls' 
branch at Bt. Mary's. Oak Bay.

Mrs. du Moulin, from the Kootenay 
diocese, was the guest of honor at the 
meeting.

afternoon. It was determined to call 
for tenders for draining the High 
school grounds, the estimated cost of 
a plan before the trustees being l»00. 
The bids for furniture required In the 
new High school were laid over to a

a just iswxftn
Jims to grasp during the abort 
of passing through It -Mr. TSorasX Masey |

l tor batp to the 
,1 collected by the "Kktra Cent

SCHOOL TENDERS
Special Meeting Set ta Open Tham—

committee for action. The appoint
ment of a permanent teacher at the 
Hollywood l school was laid over till 
the next meetlns-

The Key Shop. HO Pandora street *

That Little Spot
On Your Skin;

ef Grounds.

A meeting of the school board Is to
be held on Wednesday, when the ten
der» for the Quadra street school will 
be presented and opened. This will 
be the second time that these tenders 
have been received. Tender* to/ the 

iw contained an Ihwon Hill school closed to:da> gad 
will be opened at the same tnretine. . 

At à meetlhg of the board yesterday

Beware, Beware!
smalleat snut of Infection 

m« ans danger’ That blotch on ydtir Ai ill» 
that Itchy place on yotir leg. beware leet 

It spread, covering breast, face,
body.

Becanas -the curse of , »kin giseese is 
rowing. It 1» estimated that mlUUma of 
ur people ant Infected and spreading the 

disease.
Because—unlike the - established doubt 

In regard to Dr. Friedman*» experiment» 
with the "Great White Ptagee" the re» 
search work |n.,tbÿ JLD, JP, Labqrafory,

Cbicagft. has proven, definitely that u. i}. 
D. rrescrlpthm Is a epeclflr that cures 
■kin and scalp disease 

Tour own druggist will* recommend this 
■twthlng.. t'uni Ing liquid.

If you come le a», fee the fameux pre
scription and the eitelent 11,. .M. l>. «kla 
ftnep. we will refend the purchaee price 
of the ftret foil else bottle if It fade te 
reach your ceee. You alone to Judge.

C. H. Bowes A Ce. Druggift, Vie- 
M*..... . ................... .v-s,.'

-m

D.D.D.-for
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SIGNS WITH BEES
RTTCHIE IS NOT 

A REAL CHAMPION

CHAMPIONS SCORE SIX STRAIGHT
IN ROUGHEST GAME OF THE SEASON

Oatman's Brain Storm Causes 
Trouble in Strenuous Game;, 
Victoria Finished, Easy"Win
ners

Chalk up another for the champions. 
With the coast championship safely 
lucked away. Victoria's unbeatable 
hockey aggregation gave another grand 
display of pennant-winning hockey at 
the Arena last night, defeating West
minster 8 to 8 before a crowd of 
thirty-five hundred madly-yelling fans. 
The champions led from the start, and 
were never In danger, the locals bang 
ing through four goals In "the final 
period while The Royals failed to score, 
The fixture was one of the most sen
sational ever staged in the P. C. II. A., 
the teams winding up with crippled 
teams as a result of the free handed 
penalizing of the officiaIs to curb the 
increasing rough play of both teams. 
Han. MacDonald was fined ten dollars 
and ordered from the game for in 
suiting referee Ions, while Bid. Oatman 
had several brainstorms, his final 
cross check on Dunderdule drawing 
him a rest for the remainder of the

Oatman Starts Trouble.
While the checking was very close, 

the outbreak u|>on the part of Oatman 
and MacDonald appeared to t»e the 
hldwing-.off of the safety valve after a 
strenuous season's work. The slashing 
and tripping made its «ppëaràm-e front 
the start, and only the .quick work of 
Referee Ions prevented a more- serious

FEDERAL LEADER

season. The appearance of Silent Ul
rich at centre was one of the "features 
of the match, Lester Patrick giving the 
Winnipeg boy a thorough tryypt. Ul
rich Showed a lot of aggressiveness, 
and performed up to' major league 
standard. He will probably be used 
a great deal more from this out,

PouLyi Opens- Scoring.
Only one goal was scored in the first 

period, Skinner Poulin whipping the 
puck past Lehman- on a pass from 
Kerr. Lester Patrick tallied on 
flukey goal, at the start of the second 
session, the- Victoria coverpoint, hoist
ing the puck out from the corner and 
scoring when it hit Lehman and drop
ped into the twine. iyl. Oatman broke 
into the summary wfth a nice goal on 
u p&aa from Tobin. Dunderdale going 
through alone tor VtctortyPs third goal. 
Malien wormed his way around Lind
say for a nice tally, Kerr putting Vic
toria further ahead when he went 
from goal to goal for the finest goal 
of the night. Malien carried in and 
shot. Rochon snapping the rubber Into 
the twine on the rebound. The final 
period was all Victoria, though West 
minster had a number of chances. 
Tobin missed an absolutely open net 
after he had dodged Lindsay and the 
champions banged in four straight 
goals. gmaTll tallied on a fine piece 
of work near the nets, Kerr’s rush and
lightning-like drive accounted ; for
another. Ulrich scored from a rebound 
of Dunderdale’» shot and Walter 
Smalll's wing shot beat Lehman for 
the final count.

-x, - Champfawe a1 Stead y - Tnaftv 
Steady hockey and brilliant work

New Infielder is Said to Be a 
Real Slugger; Fédérais 

Active
i

, , - . V,

Bat Masterson Says Title 
Holder Avoids Aspirants; Mc- 

Farland-Gibbons Match

happening. Oatman deserves a heavy 
fine for his actions, and while it is 
rather late in the pea son. the officials 
should see to if that drasflç punish
ment ts handed out to the players who 
helped tn the rough tactics. The start 
of the entire roughness may be laid 
to the ill-advised attempt of a spec
tator to Interfere with Ed. Oatman in 
the first period. The Westminster 
player retaliated with his stick and a 
near riot resulted. This bout had no 
sooner been stopped than Bob Oenge 
and Hugh Lehman hooped up in a tilt 
that was soon quelled.

Checking Very Heavy.
From that on, the players went 

through the game with chips on their 
shoulders. The body-checking played 
havoc with what attempts at com bln 
atkin there were, while the • players 
missed a number of chances because 
of the feckless slashing and tripping. 
It was à very exciting combat from a 
spectators' viewpoint, the teams giving 
a great exhibition of stickhandling and 
rushing. The teams slowed down In

Inside the scoring zone, were the chief 
factors of the champions’ victory, 
Westminster being palpably, weak in 
carrying the puck inside the Victoria 
defense. The title holders never once 
strayed from their positions, while the 
R y ale; depended îpon their lark rab
bit tactics to bring results. Lindsay. 
Genge and Patrick gaye e clever dis
play of blocking, while both of the de
fense men rushed In timely fashion 
Ulrich. Kerr. Poulin, Dunderdale and 
Fmalll, *11 worked like beavers, the 
Brockvitle youth picking out the open
ings for two goals, splendid elngle- 
handed. while he also had an assist. 
Bmalll scored two goals, and the others 
with the exception of Genge, scored 
a goal.

Lehman Kept Score Down.
Lehman was bead and shoulders over 

the balance of the Royals, though Ken. 
Malien and Geo. Rochon had a barrel 
of speed and an abundance of “pep.” 
Ernie Johnson failed to show his usual 
end-to-end ' rushes, while MacDonald. 
Oatman and Tobin paid too much at 
tentlon to the man to play real

MORDECAI BROWN

Famous twlrler who will manage St 
Louis club In Federal league this 

SBHliif» ■ : ” "7

LUCKY VICTORY
FOR TERMINALS

Victoria Ladies Had Goal 
Taken From Them m Van

couver Match

Victoria will be well fixed with tn-
flelders, If the Bees’ recruits can show 
enough form to stay In the North
western league. President Wattelet yes
terday signed up Russell Blackburn, a 
Bothell semi-pro. who has been burning 
up the bus he» at first Mfse. Blackburn 
come* highly recommended to the local 
club, and if he can hit here as he did 
around the Washington state towns, 
he should pK»ve a find for the Bees. 
The youngster stands six- feet two and 
lb said to be a harder hitter than Hell 
man. the Portland first sucker who was 
drafted by the Detroit Tigers last fall. 
Heilman cornea from the same district, 
and Blackburn Is even said 10 have 
TfelTman shaded.

Elbert Felts has written that he Is 
considering an offer of $400 a month to 
join Joe Tinker’s U him go club In the 
Federal league. Felts, however, » will 
insist that his money be placed in 
banJT KëTorêlhé season opens, or fië 
will not desert organized baseball.

A crack right-hander from the Texas 
league is dickering with the Victoria 
club, and if he land this twlrler. Presi
dent Wattelet will call off the deal for 
-a. Coast league veteran. The local mag
nate is Inclined to take a chance on 
some of his recruits. Victoria having 
lined up about twelve promising 
youngsters, a couple of whom should 
remain In this league.

With Tris Speaker refusing to sign 
until he has Interviewed the Federal 
league magnates, organized baseball Is 
In for a warm session President John 
Fultz, of the Players’ fraternity, has 
denied that this association will bar the 
Federal league, but he affirms that he 
will remain neutral.
* The Federal» have els* wed Of» To ti>a 
last few days, grabbing Grover I^and* 
Jim Detetouty. Tom Seaton, ptls Cran
dall and Hartley. In addition to a bunch 
of minor leaguers.

Chicago; Feh 8t—A’ftlf Hofman. 
f-Qnmmr. member of the Chicago National 
league club, and James Block, formerly 
a catcher -with the Chicago Americans, 
signed contracts to play with the Fed
eral league to-day.

In Bat Masletaon’s opinion Willie 
Ritchie Is not the king of the light 
weights, and If he should meet either 
Freddie Welsh or Jack Britton over a 
ten or twenty-round route he would 

his crown. Masterson saw him 
tight Cross in New York, and while he 
agrees that Ritchie whipped L*ach 
decisively, he does not think Ritchie’s, 
margin- over the New Yorker was 
nearly as great as that of DrlScoll, 
Wells or Britton. *

He states that Ritchie does not com 
pare with the champluna of the post 
and that ho does not possess the 
stamina, and that he does not compare 
with the past masters of the light
weight division. Britton made a Joke 
out of Cross in their ten-found contest 
In New York, but he did not rock the 
New Yorker as Ritchie did, nor could 
he even floor Cross.

Those who saw the Ritchie-Britton 
four-round encounter In San Francisco 
when Ritchie was greets would not 
hesitate to' say that Ritchie Is much 
tire better fighter of the two. In this 
contest Ritchie outpointed and out 
slugged Britton, and the fourth round 
was finished with Britton in a bad 
way. anti Ritchie was awarded the

Freddie Welsh once outpointed 
Ritchie in a twenty-round contest, hut 
his margin was very slight, and while 
Ritchie has Improved remarkably slnye 
then Welsh has been getting older.

We Deliver Anywhere

Barnett’s Pure French Brandies
15 years old; per bottle $1.50, per pint. ........................T5y
10 years old; per bottle....................................... ............$1.26

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchants.
Brunswick Block, lttt Douglas Street

SPORTING GOSSIP OF THE DAY
By winning from Greenwood the 

ether night the Grand Forks hockey 
team cinched the Boundary title.

Those Feds continue to grab players. 
Delehanty and Land are, the latest to 
join them.

Jack Britton and Leach Cross may 
fight in California the latter week In 
March.

Thursday night’s victory over the 
Victorias cinched the Allan cup for the 
Monarchs of Winnipeg.

Murray. Marti nonl,r Callahan and 
Gulgnl are all holding out on Port
land. ____ _______ ■ «

the third KMion. and It was only after hotkey. The Royal, played with the
I ■ l. — M   .    a V... » V. ...1 .At’or,, I .,1,1

Victoria started to pile up a score that 
the teams opened up at top speed 
again. Victoria deserved to Win by a 
larger margin. Hugh Uhmaw playing 
magnificent hockey in the first two 
periods. He blocked almost impos
sible-looking shots, and kept the Vic
toria total down to a respectable total 
until the vhampions cut loose towards 
the fnish.

Ulrich Makes Good.
Vancouver now loolta to have second 

fierin in the league standing assured, 
“ though the Royals can regain this 

position by winning from the Termir 
a!s n-xt Tuesday night, ’*------*w

splrit of a team that had several old 
grudges ’to settle, regardless of the 
score.

Messrs. Ions and Nlghbors called 
hack four Victoria goals because of 
offsides and once because Genge In
terfered" with Johnson, but they hâd a 
tough proposition on their hands, tons 
certainly broke up a luid looking set
ting when he chased Oatman and Mac
Donald for the bale nee of the game In 
thé third period

LAST NIGHT’S FINES.

According to Referee Ion’s report to 
President- JP -Patirlrk, fwtmair Hr fTfWt 
$15 for continuous rough work. Me 
Donald $10 for abusive talk and re-

II was the
sixth straight win For the' "rfiâ'rnpions, 
and on the form that they showed last 
night, they will go through the season 
without another defeat. Vancouver 
play here next Friday night in the 
final game oj the season. Victoria has 
taken five games out of the eight play 
ed with the Royals, and they lead by 
a wide margin In-goals scored. Hugh
Lehman had an edge on Bert Lindsay Montreal. Feb *21.—Canadian curlers 
up to last night, but the huge total successfully defended the Gordon ln,- 
that Victoria rolled up. assured the temattonal medal In the eighteen 
local net-guardian of top place In the 1 games played last night against the 
P. C. H. A. goal-tends for another! United States rinks, by 141 points.

fusing to leave the ice when ordered, 
and Dunderdale and Malien $6 each for 
fighting.

DEFEND CURLING MEDAL.

Vancouver ladles were fortunate to 
win from the Victoria ladles' team at 
the Terminal City last night, the Cap
ital City septet je scoring a goal In the 
first few minutes of play that was dis
allowed. Vancouver did not score until 
the second half and even then Victoria 
had the better of the play, the Term
inal City team crowding their defence 
and saving their goal many * time. 
Miss Mona Mutrl* was the pick of the 
Victoria chib, while Miss Hynes scored 
for Vancouver. The teams:

Victoria—Goal, Miss Woods: point. 
Miss Chambers: cover. Miss Ina
Mutrle; rover. Miss Smith; centre. Miss 
Fraser; right wing. Miss Mutrle; left 
wing. Miss Hurst.

Vancouver—Goal, Mrs. McKechnle; 
point. Mrs. Perclval; cover, Mrs. 
French; rover. Miss Hynes; centre. 
Miss Haddon: right wing. Miss Smith; 
left wing. Miss Matheson; spares. Miss 
Stephenson and Miss Atkinson.

Referee. Slbby Nichols; Judge of 
play. Cyclone Taylor.

Victoria Bankers will meet the'r 
Vancouver confreres at the Arena to
night and a return match is booked In 
the Terminal City next week. The 
game will start at 10.10 p. m.

James M. Savage, who Is the donor 
of the amateur “hockey trophy, wishes 
to contradict the story that he ts 
resident "f Vancouver, Mr. Savage 
Having -resided In the capital for the 
last ten years. ____ » *

New Westminster. Feb. 21.—Fraser 
Mills hockey team won the city cham
pionship when they defeated the Beav
ers by a score of • goals to 4. It is the 
intention of thé winners to challenge 
for the Savage cup emblematic of the 
provincial hockey championship.

John Raleigh, the twlrler sold by 
Hogan to the Vancouver club. Is going 
to twirl for the Bingham Mines team. 
He will receive $278 per month for 
working In the mines and pitching one 
game per week. I

New York. Feb. 2L—Fight fans here 
believe the McFarland-Gihbons match 
will never take place. Eddie Ritchie, 
manager of the St. Paul star, wired to 
home folks that the fight Is practically 
off. It Is understood that Gibbons first 
agreed to a percentage division of the 
receipts- Later, however, it Is said, 
h"e~ffro demtfïftêT^ lin.Od* guarantee 
when he learned that McFarland was 
sticking out for that much coin.

OUTLAWS DROPPED
BRACE OF GAMES

Colonist Office won two games from the 
Outlaws In s city league match last even 
ing. Scores:

2nd. 3rd. 
132 
112 
181 
IBB 
136

Victoria. Position
Indsay ................... Goal ....

Genge ...........Point ...
Patrick ................... Cover ...
ririvli, Poulin ... Rover ...
Dunderdale .........Centre ...
Smalll ............ Right Wing
Kerr  ............. Left Wing

ANOTHER FOR CHAMPS.

Players— 1st.
Billingsley ............. .... ......... 128
Dowling ....................... . ....... .. 132
Provhnow ............ ...
Patterson ................ •• ......... 148
Miky ............................... ......... 142

Totals ..........-......... Ù.+. 788

Colonist Office.

Westminster
...... Lehman
....... Roc non
....... . Johnson
....... . Tobin
.... McDonald
........... Oatman
........ Malien

Players—

Hawkins ...

Fox ............
Clayton ....

Totals ,

1st. 2nd.
. 148 M8
. 173 14$
. 18$ 13!
. 1*5 167
. 143 15*

............... ............. 817 711

Summary.
Goals: First period—Poulin (Vic.), p; 

Kerr, 17.08. Second period—I .ester P 
rick (Vic.), 1.30; Oatman (West ). v 
Tobin. 2.40; Ihinderdsle (Vic.). 4.17; Malien 
«West), 5 53; Kerr (Vic), .36; Rochon 
(West ). 1.68. Third period Smalll (Vic ). 
9.*; Kerr (VlcX 7.80; Ulrich (Vic.), 2.30; 
Smatll <Vlc.>, .30.

Penalties* First period—Oatman (West.), 
3 min.; Kerr (Vic Y. 3 min. Second period 

Ulrich (Vic ), 3 min. ; Tobin (West), 3 
min.; Oatman (West.). 1 min. Third 
period—McDonald (West.), 10 min. and 
$10 fine; Poulin (Vic ), 3 min. ; Oatman 
(West), rest of game; Kerr (Vic.). 3 min.; 
Malien (West.) and Dunderdale (Vic.),
rest of game,------- ——

Officials—Referee, M. - Ions; Judge' of 
play. Frank Nlghbor; penalty timer, W 
H WUkerson ; game tlmeraJ. A Taylor 
(Vic.), Oowan Macgowan wWest.); goal 
umpires, Throop and C. Burnett.

Irish citizens severely crtttzleed the 
fifteen chosen to play England for the 
Rugby title.

Sammy Good and Ernié Barrleau will 
meet In the near future.

sea
The Kansas City Fédérais leave for 

Texas to train about March 2.

Main and Stronach will form the 
Thistle defence against the Bays to-

There is quite a moral for the major 
leaguers in a Willows, Cal., dog. His 
jaws were so weak he couldn’t bite 
rabbits to death, **> he held . them 
under water and drowned them.

icdmë "M< iioofty. 'ÿÿtujtfr Aoj.r na* 
hurled Jk deft at Jimmy Clabby. daring 
him to cross thç ocean and fight him. 
The heavyweight champion of Mars 
take notice.

Tommy Burns has decided to Jump 
back to the kangaroos; He Jett 'Frlkro 
hastily for. Calgary. to “arrange hist 
haberdashery business.” Possibly to 
slip transportation to the other clerk.

It took two policemen to handle one 
Irish soccer player In New York. Guess 
the nationality'of the cops.

Bchelberl bested Murphy At Mllwau 
kee. As Dad le T. Mack-Gdffney once 
sang. “Where are the Harps who used 
to harp on the harps of yesterday ?

Federal League Valuations. 
Walter Johnson. $30,000 a year 
Ty Cobb, $25,00*.
Joe.Jackson. $22,000 
Tris Speaker. $17,6*0.
Ping Rod le, $2 a day and board.

Con. Corbeau, recelai y with the Tor- 
ontos, has landed down In the Maritime 
league. That seems to be a paradise for 

H. A. castoffs.

The International baseball league 
cannot become a major for several 
ears at least. This was one of the 

decisions reached this week at the 
baseball conference in New York.

Golf balls have dropped in price; 
baseballs may go to a cent each; 
racquet balls are only seven cents, but 
the highball market remains firm at 16 
cents straight.

Pynn. the player who was trans
ferred from the Empires to the Pan- 

. will strengthen the latter’s de
fense considerably.

Battling Levlneky and Bob Fitzsim
mons will meet Injttie near future.

Pitcher Fromme has come to terms 
with the New York Giants.

Outfielder Collins, of the Chicago 
White Sox, turned down two Federal 
league offers and signed his contract 
with Comlskey’e club.

Walter Steffens, well-known Uni
versity of Chicago quarterback, has 
signed to coach the Carnegie univer
sity team of Pittsburgh.

Pitcher Gouliat has been sent *to 
Memphis by the New York Giants,

w, a,—----
French boxing enthusiasts want to 

see Carpentier and Moran mix lector»* 
the Pittsburgh “Sorrel-top” gets a 
crack at Johnson.

Ray Collins has not yet signed with 
the Boston Red Sox. —

Boxing commissioners in Cincinattl 
will not permit bouts between duba 
They must’show class before they can 
box In the Ohio city.

• • •
This novice boxing tourney to be 

pulled off by the V. I. A. A. A., in the 
near future should provide plenty of

Johnny Evers will play the keystone 
sack for Boston this season. Should 
the team finish low, watch Johnny go 
to ths Fédérais.

Géorgie Alien will play for the 
Thistles to-day against his old team 

, mates.

BILLIARD TROPHY.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Home of Champions.

As the home of championship aggregations Victoria is fast establishing a 
record that will surpass any that can bo shown In the entire Dominion. In 
past years the capital of British Columbia h»a always been noted for its ath
letic prowess, and now'this city Is going even further ahead of this reputation 
The professional hockey championship la headed -this way and only the abso
lute falling away of Lester Patrick and his proteges can deprive Victorians of 
this honor, while the provincial Rugby title and the soccer championship an* 
assured the island city. Now the Victoria ladles have brought the field hockey 
title to their home town, while Victoria at present boasts of B. P. 8<-h wengers, 
the best tennis player In Canada; Hal. Beasley, the B. t. sprinting champion; 
several champion golfer» and a whole raft of boxers, swimmers and others who 
have brought fame and honor to this city.

A Wonderful Road Team.
Victoria has a remarkable road record this season, winning three and los

ing three games away from home, while they have been beaten twice on their 
home Ice. The Senators are easily the beat finishers in the league. West
minster started too late in the season to achieve a high standing In the league, 
while the blow-up of Vancouver's high-priced aggregation was the biggest 
surprlsf of alL The Terminals were -hand-picked, Pitre, Taylor and others 
drawing down the highest salaries in the league. The superior team work and 
combination of the Victoria team, however, beat Vancouver repeatedly, and It 
Is tn the selfish style'of play amongst the forwards that Vancouver can lay the 
loss »f the championship.

Lacrosse Team Certain.

While Con. Jones may be planning for the visit of English lacrosse and 
soccer clubs to Canada. It is a certainty that there will be professional lacrosse 
on the coast this year. The champion Westminster team reorganised Saturday 
night and prepared for a strenuous season. whHe Vancouver and Victoria arv 
busily engaged In signing up' players The three-club' league 'appears a solid 
proposition that Is Interesting some of the wealthiest sporting men on the 
coast and there wHI be no lack of capital for a strong team Victoria is going 
into the market for an.all-star team and representatives will go east with the 
hockey ( hnmplntts prepared to buy up the best He the east. Westminster has 
agreed to release Jofmny Howard and Lrn Turnbull to the Victoria twelve* 
while Con. Jones' team will be available. In addition to a hefty aggregation 
that now reside In the capital. Vancouver has .completed arrangements to 
play at Bob. Brown’s bail park, while Victoria will 'hold forth at Oak

Individual Scoring Record.

Kerr. Victoria ....... ,..
Dunderdale, Vk-torts 
Taylor. Vancouver .... 
Malien, New WeStmlni 
Oatman,

You Ça n't Work If You Don’t Sloop 
—Tfcsra’a -*«si -and. comfort In 

hrnwweiwirts wiH be -made to -entarge the seating capacity at the clean, dosy NMWII front $4 pfr week 
ate eottee the am at «lair. *1 The KaUtrhot

P. C. H. A. LEADERS

Bob Cltbum, of Vancouver, has for 
warded to Victoria a splendid trophy 
for the winner of the City billiard 
league. This will be placed on exhi
bition at W. H. Wtlkerson'e jewellery 
store in a few days and will be takpn 
over by the City league upon the con 
elusion of the present schedule.

it
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| 4
a 1 
< £
U 31

15 23 26
14 14 12 26
15 17 21
15 16 Ifc
14 F 17
15 7 16
15 12 4 16
H> 10 « 16
14 13 2 15
14 13 1 14
12 6 13
18 8 4 12
15 6 12
12 K 6 10

l’atrirk, Vancouver
Poulin, Victoria ................
McDonald. N. Wentmlm 
Nichols. Vancouver ....
Pltr», Vancouver ............
Harris, Vancouver .......
Itowe, Victoria .........
Genge, Victoria ............
Smalll. Victoria ........
Roc lion. New Westiplns
L. Patrick. Victoria ............. 9 4
Throop. New Westminster. 10 6
Johnson, New Westminster 15 1
Nighbor. Vancouver ............ 8 6
Tobin. New Westminster.. 13 S
Griffis. Vancouver ................ 13 2
Ulrich. Victoria ......................  9 2

League Standing,
Goals

Clubs— Won. Lost. For. A get Play. 
Victoria .... .... K) 5 80 «7 1
Vancouver .. .. 8 8 87 tl S
N Westminster « 9 €3 72 t

TO

BOXERS ARRESTED.

Ran Francisco. Feb. 21.— Mickey Ho
gan and Joe Rivers, boxers of only 
local fJromlnence, and James Griffin, 
fight promote**, wwe arreolod hero 
a teat ckse. charged with conducting 
a boxing match without a county.per
mit. Gilbert Gallant and Wtllte Rob- 
teson., lightweight*, whom Griffin , In
tended to stage, did hot appear.

M0FFATT LEADS IN
PRO. GOLF TOURNEY

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 21.—In the 72- 
hole golf tournament participated In by 
the leading professionals of the Pacific 
Northwest. James M. Barnes, retiring 
professional of the Tacoma Country 
arid Golf club, was leading the field by

snore of 151 for 36 holes. His.morning 
round waa a 77, due in part to ill-luck 
In his outward-bound round, but in the 
afternoon the local professional struck 
his stride and played perfect golf 
throughout the last 18 holes.

George Turnbull.. of the Waverley 
Gulf club, of Portland, was .second in 
standing at the close of the day with 
157. The other players finished in the 
order named:

Robert Johnstone. Seattle Golf club, 
160; Philip Jefferson. Everett Golf club, 
162; Alex. Duthfe, Jericho Golf club, 
Vancouver. B. C., 162; Alf. Bink, of 
Shaughnenay Heights Golf club, Van
couver, B. C.. 166; Charles Locke. Van
couver Golf club, Vancouver, B. C., 
166; Chester Horton. Seattle. 166; W. 
Moffatt, Bayvlew Golf club, Victoria, 
B. C., 165;-Guy Martinson. Tacoma, 172; 
R, W. Ball, Aberdeen, 174, and David 
Findlay, Spokane, 181.

RACING ASSURED
FOR THE CAPITAL

According to Robt. A. Hill 1er, of Se
attle, there will be no new governing 
body to control racing in the North
west this season. The North Pacific 
Fair Association held a meeting at 
Vancouver last week, when the matter 
waa fully discussed and it waa de
cided to drop the scheme. The ques
tion of tile withdrawal of. this section 
from the National Trotting Associa
tion and the American Trotting Asso
ciation has been discussed for many 
years and this is the nearest approach 
to such a revolutionary act. The con
tention, Uuthat ibe. northweat Is always 
contributing to the east, but receives 
nothing In return.

No dates were announced for the 
Vancouver and Victoria race meets, 
but there Is to be flat racing In both 
of these cities.

HIGH SCHOOL GYM.
OPENED LAST NIGHT

A large throng gathered at the new 
High school last night to witness the 
basketball game between the Victoria 
High school girls and a team from the 
Vancouver High school The Victoria 
girls emerged victorious by the score 
of 7-4, but the result was always In 
doubt, dose checking kept the score

This morning the Victoria and Van
couver girls met at Oak Bay in a field 
hockey ma,tch.

Five scholars from the Victoria 
High school defeated the local McGill 
team at basketball, .following the. girls, 
game in the new High school. To
night the Vancouver girls will be tho 
guests of the Victoria scholars at -a 
dance to be given in the Alexandra 
ballroom.

REAL COME-BACK OF COAST HOCKEY

TC-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

D0NTS FOR CURLERS

«DUBBiE-ltEltm

Victoria wing player, who is easily 
the greatest find of the year. Kerr 
did not play hockey last season, being 
out of the game because of illness. 
This season he started off slowly, but 
Is now working at top speed. Kerr 
la the moat finished hockey player In 
the game 16-day, and hie startling 
rushes have brought victory to the 
champions on different occasions when 
defeat looked inevitable. Kerr has 
tied up more games for Victoria this 
season than any other of the forwards, 
and with two such shots as Dunder
dale and Kerr on his line, Manager 
Patrick is confident that he can bring 
back the Stanley cup.

Kerr’s come-back after having been 
warned by hi* medical advisers to quit 
hockey la a remarkable tribute to the 
gameneee of this player, and those who 
have follow** hie work tn the Victoria 
games this season alone know of hla 
effective work in around the nets. He 
has more than Justified Manager Pat
rick’s confidence In giving him a trial, 
and wltt be • fixture en the Victoria 
club for years to coroe. He is ope of 
the youngest players In the coast cir
cuit, and amongst the players and fans 
none is mdr* popular. *

The. flaxen-hatred left wing 1» now 
leading the coast scorers by a goodly 
margjn, and In |he cpmlpg series for 
th<? Stanley cup Kerr Mde fair to 
onë bf Lester TPatridre trump cards;

1908—Packey McFarland defeated 
Freddie Welsh In 10 rounds at Mil
waukee. This w’as the first time the 
pride of Pontypridd was ever defeated. 
He declared that It was a fluke, and 
ha waa given another chance against 
the stockyard» favorite at Los An
geles later in the same year. The bout 
went 26 rounds, and the Welshman 
surprised the fans by holding McFar
land to a draw. This was the first oc
casion on which McFarland failed to 
administer a decisive defeat to an op
ponent, and Welsh’s performance sent 
his stock soaring. By twice defeating 
Abe Attell later In the same year 
Freddie won a front seat among the 
pugilistic performers. Packey and 
Freddie met a third time In England 
In 1910, and Welsh got another draw 
after a fast session of 20 rounds.

1831—Bob Fltsalmmons defeated Pe
ter Maher In first round in Mexico, 
near Iomgtry, Tex.

1311—Sam Langford won on a foul 
from Bill Lang, in sixth round, at 
London.

1313—Wildcat Ferns defeated BUIy 
Walters in 16 rounds-, at St. Joseph,
Mo.

CLAIMS TITLE.

Don’t delay the game; be ready to 
play the moment your turn arrives.

Don’t forget to clean your stones be
fore each shot.

e * •
Don't skip from the hack, the per- 

sorrin Charge brihe houee will attend 
to the skipping and sweepers -should 
obey nobody else.

Don’t cross the rink while a stone 14 
being played; m’hen you have played 
your second stone go to your place 
dose to the aide of the rink and be
tween the hog lines.

Don’t stand watching the stones of 
your side go by, follow them up and be 
ready to sweep the moment the com
mand Is given.

Don’t stand in the house unless it Is 
.under your charge, sweepers should re
main between the hog lines unies* ac
tually sweeping.

. Donft, while engaged in a game, 
stand or walk on the platform.

Don’t disturb the stones In the house 
until the end .Is counted.

1 • • •
Don’t let ashesi/from cigars, pipy or 

cigarettes fall on the Ice; use the-box 
provided. % »

Louisville. Ky., Feb. 21.—Stanislaus 
Zbyszko, of Poland, after defeating B. 
F. Roller, of Seattle, In straight falls 
here, announced that In view of the 
retirement of, Frank Gotch he will 
claim the world’s championship and 
win defend the title against ait com-

DONLIN AS PINCH HITTER.

New York. ^eb. 21.--Mike Dunlin, 
one of the most consistent batters In
the big leagues, has been engaged 

belptweb hitter for the New York Nation-

Don't be dissatisfied with the posi
tion that you are chosen for; “play the

• • •
Don’t forget that the only place to 

make your kick* or suggestion» 1$ at 
the club meetings.

GIANTS START.

New Turk. FSb. $L-?m* fit* awa* 
of the New York Giants left yesterday 
for Marlin. Tex. Catcher Larry Mc
Lean was the only regular In the party. 
Additional members e£ lha «earn 

- be ptelle* up en route. -
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BOLD WATCHES FOR CHAMPIONS
AMATEURS BET LOCKETS

Honors for Winners; Stanley 
Cup Will Be at Stake When 
Pro. Teams Clash in World's 
Series

A FARMER’S WIFE.

A movement has been started to pre
sent the Paetftv coast Itockey cham
pions with suitable souvenirs of their 
magnificent win In Jhe coast series, 
end it is probable l*iat the team will 
be presented with gold watcfies Upon 
their return from their eastern trip. 
A subscription list has already been 
started with well over one .hundred 
dollars as an opener. It "is felt that the 
leant Will be successful in their quest 
of the world's championship and Vic
toria tans are not going to forget .their 
Inukt’v Idols In the moment of vic
tory A deputation will Interview Mayor 
Stewart to-day with regard to a civic 

^grant, and the most prominent busl- 
ense men In the city are behind the 
Movement to secure watches for the 
Paterson cup holders.

“So far as we know, the Stanley cup 
will be awarded to the Winners of the 
coming «erics between Victoria septette 
ahd the National Hockey association 
champions." stated Lester Patrick this 
morning. Several local fans hfid been 
Inquiring a# to the possibility of the 
cup being played for. and as the Stan
ley cup trustees have placed the mug 
In the care of the hockey commission,

the coast champions, should they win, 
will bring this famous sporting trophy 
to thé capital.

President John Mowatt states,that 
the Coy hockey trophy will be emble
matic of the British Columbia oham 
plonshlp, after all. He says that he was 
assured of this last winter. Cot. Coy 
has donated handsome diamond studded 
lockets tri the winners of the Victoria 
Amateur Hockey league, and the mem
bers of the Y. M C. A. team will be 
presented ^rlth these lockets Just as 
soon as they can be prepared. Col Coy 
will make this donation an annual af
fair to boost amateur hockey In th‘s 
city.

Skinner Poulin will leave for Cal 
gary to-day. word having reached the 
capital that Mrs. Poulin Is 111 at a Cal
gary hospital. The excellent showing of 
Ulrich In last night's game enables the 
meats tn grant Poulin leave of absent 
without weakening the team, while 
Bobby Rowe can also be thrown Into 
centre Ice.

President Frank Patrick was a spec
tator at last night’s game, and while 
he stated that Oat man was not to 
blame for the upheaval In the first per
iod .of last night’s game, he will likely 
tack a hundred dollar fine unto the 
Westminster wing player for his tactics 
In the Anal session Oatman absolutely 
refused to move from the ice when 
ordered to do so by Referee Ions. Les
ter Patrick finally persuading Oatman 
that his best course was to obey the 

• official’* Instructions.

The locomotive of the train which conveyed the Inspection party of city 
officials from Cooper’s cove over the flow line towards Sooke lake on 
Wednesday. _____ _________ _______________

CRUSHING ROCK BALLAST

VICTORIA BOXERS
— MADE clean sweep

Cleaning up both of their bouts In 
stellar fashion, the Vancouver Island 
A.. A- A. established a record at the V. 
A, CL. bouts In Vancouver- taut night, 
this being the first time that any out
side club has made a dean sweep of 
the events In which they were entered 
Victoria hauled down two of the 
medals, Scotty McKay and Harry 
Motherall winning easily, while Seat 
tie took the remaining three of the 
Inter-city card.

McKay gave a finished exhibition 
against Tom Dewer, In the welter-, 
weight class, and punished his op
ponent severely. The local boy 
dropped his man so often that the 
bout was stopped In the third round 
with Dewer wobbling on his pins, 
Harry Motherall showed a lot of class 
and scored knock-downs in the first 
and second rounds, gaining an easy 
decision In the third.

Boxing Instructor Billy Davies, who 
accompanied the boys, was delighted 
with the success of hie proteges and 
predicts that Victoria will take a large 
percentage of the coast titles this year.

FEDERAIS CONTINUE
TO SIGN PLAYERS

Chicago. Feb. 21 —Pitcher Otis I 
Crandall, and Chick Hartley, catcher. I 
have signed with the St. Louie Fed -1 
erals. WHh Crandall, Willett, Groqml 
and himself. Manager Brown figures | 
he has a capable staff for his team- A I 
difference over salary Is keeping Earl I 
Moore, pitcher for the Cube last sea- I 
son, from coming to terms with the I 
Federal league teams, but he was in 1 
conference with President Ollnhore | 
again to-day.

Del Drake, the former Detroit out- I 
fielder, whose hitting was a feature of I 
his work with Kansas City last year. I 
was at Federal headquarters consld-1 
erlng a contract. It Is understood that | 
minor details only prevent an agree
ment between Jake Rtahl and R. B. I 
Ward, president of the Brooklyn Fed- I 
erals. who wants Btahl to manage his | 
team.

DUNCAN LADIES NOW
CLAIM ISLAND TITLE I

ESQUIMAU!- TEAM
WINS ONCE MORE

On Thursday night at the Empress 
rooms the Esquimau team defeated the 
Empress team by three game* to two 
In a billiard league fixture. The games 
were well contested and . thoroughly 
enjoyed by the large crowd who wit
nessed the games. Some niée breaks 
were made. Including a 42 by Askey, 39 
by Perry and a 55 by Peddingham. The 
next game will be played next Wednes
day night between Richardson's and the 
Çs<iulmaU ^ team. Thursday’i scores

Empress—Saunders, 105; Perry. 203: 
Wiltshire. 250; Flson, 260: Bambery. 18* 

EsquimaU-Askey. 260; Robertson. 
250; Broadfoot, 188; Smith, 108; Ped
dingham, 250.

Bhawnlgan Lake, Feb. 11.—Duncan 
seniors and Duncan ladies played 
double-header basketball match at 
Bhawnlgan Lake. In one of the most 
thrilling games ever held up-Island 
Duncan won with 17 to 15. In the 
ladles' team, playing for the champion
ship of Vancouver Island, Bhawnlgan 
ladles won with 17 to 2.

-The Bhawnlgan ladles team has 
never been defeated and now claims 
the Island championship, open to any 
contenders. The ladies’ team which Is 
undefeated is: Miss Fannie Moley, 
Mrs. Chas. E. L&ughlin. forwards; 
Mrs. W. C* Webber, Centre; Miss J. 
Luckavitch, Miss M. Luckavltcb, 
guards.

REDS LEAVE TO TRAIN.

Cincinnati Ohio. Féb. it.—Manager 
Chari,. Herzog, of the Cincinnati Na
tional». with eleven player., left to-day 
for the spring training camp at Alez- 
andrla, La. Neat week the remainder 
of the club member, will leave.

—HERE'S A LIVE ONE.

Accepting the Invitation to submit an 
'all-star team. I offer the following:

Goal. Parr: point, Thrnop: cover 
point, D. Ulrich : rover, Ht Griffith 
centre. F. Patrick: left wing, G. Ro 
chon; right wing, Joe Tinker.

"A. KNUTT."

Women are constitutionally conser
vative, but there Is no progressive more 
radical than a woman progressive. B*’ 
cause It Is her nature to conserve and 
to protect, and because she takes as 
a rule the place In the home, and Is 
therefore less In contact with the 
affairs of the world than the man of 
the household, she Is Inclined to be 
defender of the status quo. Hut r«v* 
her a glimpse of the wrongness of the 
things which hitherto she has accept
ed for the best, give her confident in 
herself and add leadership, and She 
becomes as liberal as any man, and Is 
likely to accept radical proposals read 
lly where a man would show relue 
tance.

Mrs. Harriet Long, wife of ThomAs 
Ixmg, of Waterloo county, >a farmer, 
is a radical and other Canadians 
should know about it. Her name, of 
course, is disguised; the real Thomas 
Long might grow rebellious and re 
calcitrant were he to learn whsit most 
people In that particular port of 
Waterloo county know, and which I 
propose to reveal to a larger audience 
here. Mrs. Long, in her way, is a 
states woman. In her sphere she has 
exercised great Influence. It is not too 
much to say that if she were lifted 
into a higher sphere—county politics.
for tMUnce^d» might relatively 
the same things. But s|ie does 
want any other sphere than the one sh« 
now has. The fact that Mrs. Long 
has been known to speak on votes for 
women at the Impromptu gatherings 
of farmers’ wives at the church gate, 
while waiting for the husbands to go 
round to the driving sheds for the 
buggies, might prejudice some people 
against her. But this does not deal 
with her ideas on the suffrage. The 
womap herself does not want the vote, 
because she leaves that to her hus
band with confidence. But In her own 
particular realm she has a work to do, 
and Is doing It well.

Harriet I»ng ceased to be cotiser 
vative, and turned radical after her 
fourth baby was born, and she saw the 
list of the farm's debts growing longer 
a ri<1 U,ngvr. 1 Bhe Hfcfi always

I'll

NOBLE’S o6er fruitless frilotiug t 
high-grade English material, wilh 

perfection of cut, style, andftnish for the 
lowest possible outlay. They guarantee 

I careful attention and prompt despatch of
. all orders through their special y organ.-cd

and enlarged Shipping Department 
N obit's Goods <n only obtnmsbl* from ManekrsUr

. anaea cement beta. re«,.d.n* *>*« e# W»f« to C«eda

English Cut I l.cn 
and Finish 11 ov

Model

ecially «elected rang* of fashionable Tweeds ‘"j 
in Plain and Fancy Stripe* Each *nl*

...» hroTlUd tailors, end we can ruarantee an accurate fit, as mm

•T*» JÏÏL W-Sf- ^
quaUiieeTuiltse^ Oom the btjhest grade cloths made
NOBLE S NOW FAT CARRIAGE TO ANY 
BART OF CANADA ON GOODS TO THE 
VALUE OF It DOLLARS AND UPWARDS
5SA,rS5rur°™ SïLMT »)’;

NOBLE S MONEY-SAVING

_ _ - — EHlBROOK ST MILLSJOHN NOBLE L° MANCHESTER tNC

cept a small flock for the supply of | wiped off hls last note—the bank men
the farm's own need*. On a visit to the ager hands It over without a quiver.

learned surprising Thomas Long 1* known a* the most
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A4 the rock crusher near Booke river, of the city waterworks, showing 
t’h» train In the foreground which con veyed the'city officials to the scene last 
Wednesday.

CHURCH LEAGUE GAMES.

Two Church league basketball 
matches will be played this evening In 
the Y. M. C. A., the first being be
tween the Metropolitan and Congrega
tional fives, commencing at 8.30 o’clock, 
while James Bay and Centennial teams 
will meet at the conclusion of the first

LAND FOR FEDERAL».

Louisville, Ky.. Feb. 21. —Grover 
Land, a catcher last season with the 
Cleveland Americans and later with 
Toledo, of- the American association, 
said yesterday he had signed with the 
Indianapolis club, of the Federal 
league.

DUNDEE BEATEN.

THEY MAKE TO ORDER

Semi-ready Suits Are Made to 
Measure in Five Days

Supplementing the physique type 
Fultj carried always in stock in the 
Beml-ready store there Is a Special Or 
der department. A full line of pat 
tern samples are .carried with the 
values plainly printed on them and 
customers can make a choick of any 
cloth and have garments made to their 
exact measure.

This is a tailor shop within a whole
sale tailoring business. In this de
partment alone over a half-a-mill Ion 
dollars' worth of clothes aie tailored 
to order each year.

Orders are finished on schedule time 
of five days at the tailor shops. The 
order form le y try complete and act 
uhlly gives the cutter a physique type 
photograph of each customer. Suits 
are made from |I8 and up. and the 
same prices prevail, everywhere in

Each customer is given a guarantee 
of service and satisfaction.

The new spring and summer sam
ples arc now on view in the Bern 1 
readj ctotvb. _____ _

Phoenix Beer, 91.8» per’ doa. qta.

Waterbury, Conn.. Feb. 21.—Joe Shu 
grue, of Jersey City, shaded Johnny 
Dundee, of New York, In a fast'12 
round contest. Bhugrue's ability to 
punish Dundee at close quarters gave 
him the slight advantage. They are 
lightweights.

DELEHANTV JUMPS.

Cleveland. P„ Feb, 21.—James Dele- 
hanty, former Detroit second baseman, 
who was las't season with the Mlnne 
a polls American association team, says 
he has signed with the Federal league. 
He expects to play with the Buffalo

Constipation
ia an enenty wkhla the camp. It w* 
undermine the strongest constitution 
and ruin the most vigorous health.
It lead» to iadigestioo, btiieuenros. 
Impure Wood, kod compkzkm, s*k 
headaches, and U one of the molt 
frequent oaueea of appendicitis. To 
n^lcct it is slow suicide. Dr.Moree. 
Indian Root PUU pquUvWy curt

"‘sicken, weaken or gripe. Preserve 
your health by taking

Dr. Morse** ** 
Indian Root Pills

THROUGH A ROUGH COUNTRY

Thomas 1-ong to manage the business 
affairs. She had been trained to be
lieve that this was the proper way to 
do things. Her mother had said so. 
Elut the hllla incurred at the last fam
ily event had not yet been, wiped off. 
and here was the head of the family 
stilt plugging along, as he railed U. 
doing things as he had always done 
them, and accepting reverses with 
Presbyterian fortitude. If calves 
colts died, he saw In that the hand of 
Providence. He had done what he 
could, he would aay, and no one could 
deny It. Hr had aat up at night hold
ing hot water bags to the stomach of 
an afflicted colt. He had tended a sick 
calf as though It had been a child. He 
had used what means he *could-the 
best st hand, to avoid these looses, hut 
had failed, and ascribed the failure to 
Luck and Fate, while hls mother-in- 
law, who waxed pious with her years, 
held that three must he punishments 
for some heinous Immorality of whleh 
she and the community had yet to 
hear, hut which she was no less cer
tain he must have committed.

But now with the fourth baby and 
the debts deeper than ever, Harriet 
Long, now aged thirty-two, cast aside 
her old Idea» and took stock of the 
situation. Here was she with her bus 
band and family, on one hundred 
acres of good land In a good region 
not much troubled by adverse weather. 
Here was a steady husband, from the 
moral standpoint, and a hard worker. 
Somewhere over beyond the horizon 
was a city capable of utilizing the 
things the farm would produce and 
ready to pay good prices for them 
Here were the elements for making fl 
comfortable living and keeping out of 
debt. She looked deeper; she found 
that her husband got less for h a 
wheat than certain neighbors. Hr 
wheat was ebuwd second-rate while 
their's was given the highest rating 
by the very same miller. She found 
that with a herd of twelve rows her 
husband's Income from the cheese fac
tory was IS per cent, less than that of 
another neighbor who kept the same 
number of cows.. She found that that 
neighbor had made It a rule never to 
raise colts. Bit by bit she found the 
reason for these things. Her husband's 
wheat, though he spent as much labor 
on the fields as anyone, was dirty and 
of poor duality. He was buying the 
asms seed hls father In former days 
had bought, but the quality had deterl

nearest town she 
facts about the market for potatoes, 
facts which led to the putting in of 20 
acre* of potatoes two years afterward. 
TTTtl year—itfid3 the flfth tmbT -has Jwat 
recently come—the Long's bought
second-hand a motor truck. Long can 
get to town and back with a big load 
of produce In the same time It would 
have taken hlm with horses to make 
the .trip one wax only ..to th8 village. 
He saves hls horses for the other work. 
He saves hU own time, and he dis
poses of hls produce at better rates 
than If, for want of time, h* went only 
as far as the village and placed him
self at the mercy of the single dealer 
there.

The point Is. Long thinks he has 
done all of these things himself. He 
takes the credit—not In a mean way, 
of course—for all the Innovations of 
policy. As a matter of fact, not one of 
them would have been brought about 
but for Mrs. Thomas Long. Mrs. Long l 
s a progressive If ever there was one, j 
and baa developed In many ways since 
first her views were altered. But to| 
see Her you would not suspect these 
things. You would not suppose that 
this mild eyed, tired looking woman Is 
really the reason why. when Thomas 
Long wants $500 from the bank — 
though It Is some time now since he

fortunate farmer in the township. His 
eldest boy is taking a course in scien
tific agriculture at Guelph. But the 
vredit -for a41-of; tbew tbiag* belongs, 
to Harriet Long;

Typical cutting on line used in constructing Booke waterworks. The 
aldermen visited this point last Wednesday.

SCUFFLE ON SIDEWALK.

Agent Called for Police and Wae Him
self Token Into Custody for 

Fighting.

An Impromptu ''scrap” on Johnson 
street about 9.30 last evening necessi
tated the appearince In court this 
morning of Andrew Morrison and Rob
ert Wareham. who were arrested last 
night, by Constable Jones while having 
à pretty set-to on the sidewalk Just 
■qbova the Prior warehouse.

In explaining the circumstances of 
the case, Wareham, who said that he 
was an agent of the Union Mutual 
Benefit society, claimed that he 
Just cashed a cheque for $27,86, and 
that MeitisM aa4 some friends..per
sisted in following him. As he would

MERCHANT SHIPS PASS 
THROUGH CANAL JULY 1

Washington, D. C.. Feb. 2l.-^CoL 
Goethals. said to-day that barring un
foreseen accidents the Panama canal 
will be opened for merchant ships July 
1. The colonel added that always he 
had been opposed to the exemption of 
American coastwise shipping from the 
payment of tolls.

"The oanal fortifications are entirely 
adequate." said the canal bulkier, "and 
I do not think there is the slightest 
danger of the canal being captured by 
an enemy." .
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All over the World
Corson send their silent toilers in the shape I 
of e wonderful aed-measurement system. I 
This enable* you to accurately take your I 
own measure* with the certitude of (Ctttog I 
perfect Siting slothes Added to tide is the I 
wide selection of British materials which I 
THE HOUSE, OF CUEJON plane all 
yeas disagsal.' Patterns e# thee* materials I 
are sent lo year door fro* *f coat and | 
carriage paid on simple request, and < 
price all the latest weaves end designs of I 
the loading Woollen Mills of Greet Britain, V 
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not stop be, Wareham. pushed him 
down and the others followed. He 
further stated that Morrison put hls 
hand In hls pocket, and In the scuffle 
which followed he called for someone 
In the crowd to go for a policeman.

“The policeman came,’’ added Ware- 
hlm," but Instead of arresting Morri
son he took us both into custody. As 
for fighting, I have Just been out of 
hospital a week with a broken leg, and 
couldn't do much of that,"

Magistrate Jay dismissed the ' case 
against Wareham. but sentenced Mor 
rlsnn to a fine of $<$ or ten days.

For Home Uee—Humbser Béer in
bottles at H. 0. Klrkham St Co., Ltd., 
For» street. ■

Fords to suit all purposes N>w. 
second hand, delivery wagons. The 
Ford Agency. 1019 Rockland avenue. 9

firntpri- The Long’s herd of cattle was 
lust as pretty as any other, but there 
were in that herd several ehirktrs—a 
number of cows whose milk was below 
the normal In butter fat. The neighbor 
who refused to raise colts had learned 
that certain peculiarities of the weather 
withip that township made it particu
larly unsuited to the handling of 
young animals to advantage. Going .to 
the village- one'day she observed that 
a neighbor who a few years before hud 
been regarded as poor was building a 
new barn and had Installed electric 
light and a telephone. At the post office 
she learned that this one of the neigh
bors had secured credit at the local 
hank! In other words, he was going 
In debt In order to improve hls farm*
It seemed preposterous according to the 
prevalent Idea* In th* community, but 
as she pondered the matter she per
ceived reasons 'why it might be wise 
to do such a thing.

To-day Thomas Long is the best cus
tomer that same branch bank has - 
nave and except* the storekeeper and 
the miller—because Mrs. Thomas Long 
was able to put Into effect the things 
which she had seen were necessary if 
the" lxmg* were to have any more 
babies and pay for those they already 
had. They bought better wheat for 
seeding, weeded out the dairy herd by 
means of milk testing apparatus, and 
#$!itré<! the efrw vritti
animals, and gave up trying to raise 
colts. But this wae not nil. Having 
been led to question the right no *s of a 
few things in the*- management of the 
farm, she began to question all -»f 
them. She wondered If. In view yf 
chang ip g economic conditions, they 
were after- all growing the Beet kinds 
Of produce. analysed th* roniU;M 
various departments of the farm; 4 
chicken raising waa actually a tons a*-1

from the *rst pick of the choicest of fabrics, 
right in the privacy of yew own how*. _

Curzon's Wonder Value.
Empire Blue Serge Suit

--------- -------~»gAgV*g, _
s.’ïïs'SIO

waoc TO «HIV» 
warranted ta 

Sun, Wat.
■odium,

(DaHv.ra. Fra. t. year N«1
tend Postcard hr f*tt PUTtSei— 
ROW-ind |ot your lait In good time.
Four Gold Medal Awards.
Together with patterns, we send you fashion 
plate* and complete instructions for accurate 
aelf measurement, tope measure, all sent 
free end carnage paid. We dispatch year 

order within seven days.
Oar registered simplified system for self- 
measurement permits us to loatUtM 
Absolut* Bali if sett en er we 11FU1D 

■OSH IB POLL.

Curzon’s Range of price» for 
Svlffc to Measure (Carriage 
and Duty paid), $6.60, $10, 
$11.SO. $13. $1«.S0, $17.10. 
«veer quilitt hi$ hi* 
y&luid BT OU* Claim** 
r*l**M IT DOOM* 00* 

mo**.

Leaioa or *•• fork BtyUs.

OURZOM OltOS.
44$, visu mwt, TWI1I

(urzonBros

160/62, City load, L+ndtn. Inland. I
t%»mm mmtwmMtpmfr.

Pep, is the name Iwotowed upon 
„ new zclentlflc preparation put up 
Into tabloid or pastille form, which 
prorldez an entirely new and effec
tue treatment for coughs, cold» 
and lung and throat troubles.

Did It nerer occur to you -as 
peculiar that when you have a 
cough or a cold, or any cheat 
trouble, you should apply medicine 

not to your lungs, but to your 
Btomach?

Look at It the other way round. 
Suppose you Buffered from some 
Btomach complaint—indigestion or 
ulceration. How strange you would 
think. It.If you were asked to take 

medicine which had to be 
breathed In, and which went—not 
to your stomach, but to your lungs 
and breathing passages?

Pepe—this newest remedy for 
coughs, colds, and lung troubles— 
go to the lungs and breathing- 
tube», direct. Pepe are really pine 
fames, and certain highly beneficial 
medicinal extracts specially pre
pared by a new scientific _ 
and then condensed Into tabloid 
form. It Is like making a breath
able gas selli!

Ton put a "Pep” on your 
tongue and let It dissolve. 1» It 
does to. the healing essences It con- 

turn Into vnpor, nnd you 
BREATHE them direct to your 
lungs and sir peonages!

Just u the outdoor treatment 
for consumption—the " breathing 
treatment—is now admitted to be 
the only rational treatment, no the 

Pepe " treatment for colds nnd 
nag troubles la the only rational 
home treatment.

Peps cure catarrh, coughs, bron
chitis, sore throat, tightness 
aching across the chest, difficulty 
la breathing, night cough, hoarse- 
nees, asthma. - laryngitis, smoker': 
throat, etc. Best for children, be
cause free from opium, morphine, 
or any poison.

All druggists and stores sell 
Pepe at 60c. a box" or 3 tor |13$

FREE TRIAL
Cat out this article, write 

across It the name ef this 
paper, and mall It to 
Co.. Toronto, or 61 Princess Street, 

Winnipeg, enclosing 1 cent 
stamp to pay for return post 
age. A free trial packet 
Peps will be mailed you 
return. If you hare a friend 

suffering from a cough, 
cold, or any throat 
or lung trouble.i

Pf.p

5539
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Dominion
THEATRE DE LUXE [l

V V '4 Ff.4>'.v -*>05. .. v*V'1 ; V.!**
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Great Thânhouser Production, In 
Four Parts. Entitled

Frou-Frou
After the Famous Broadway Produc

tion by Augustin JDaly.

Gém-ral admission. 16c. Matinees, 10c.

MONDAY AND ALL-WEEK

Anthony *»d Cleopatra
In Eight Parts.

George Klein*»'* Stupendous Production

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 

Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 10

David Belasvu’s Great Play

MER AMO WOMEN
Prices—10c. 20c. 30c. Matinee Wednes

day snd Saturday. Uv and 20c. 
Curtain—Evenings, 8.11 Matinee.

1.46. ■Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Ilfscocks*. corner Broad and Yates.

Empress

—in Pack of Timepieces
The "8.. H. A D.H SPECIAL 

Is. In every sense of the word, a 
thoroughly RELIABLE time
piece. Unless a watch keeps 
GOOD time the purchase Is a, 
waste of money.

That a RELIABLE watch does 
not necessarily mean a big out
lay may be proved by the pur
chase of any of the following: 
Gent's Watch In gun-metal case, 

thin model and guarahteed.
Price ........................ .. .. 95.00

Gent's Watch, engine-turned 
silver case, fitted with one of 
our special movements. ITtce,
only ........................ ..........912.50

Gent's Watch, In gold-filled ease, 
flttedwlth our own special
movement. Price........ 9IB.SO

The Movement Which We Have 
Adopted is Unquestionably the 
Best on the Market and at a 
Price Which Places it Wttliin 

Reach of Most Purses*

SHORT! HILL 
& DUNCAN. Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dials., 
Corner Broad and View Streets. 

Phene 376

i ) "

SIMPLICITY OF BRESS 
OFMA IE*

Various Developments of Tunic 
Mark Latest Styles; Pleats 

a Fancy

New York, Feb. 14.—Tvjo * extremes 
were evidenced at a recent wedding In 
one of New York's Four Hundred; a 
simplicity of dress for bride, brides
maids and flower girls, while the pres
ents were elaborate and costly.

The little flower girls wore dresses of 
golden yellow chiffon in Empire style, 
and hats of yellow with flowing

BARTON A JACKSON 
TANGO DANCERS 

And Other Acte

Infant’s Cotton Millinery 

And Smart New Styles 

For Women
, Awjae** ln *A „w4de *U •*#»« uu nt 

sir ynd ran wtsh to rbooie from end 
our prices .ire remarkably low. too.

When you aee this Interesting 
display, phase keep In mind tbs 
fact that we keep "an expel t mil- ' 
liner on the premises and we can 
make for you millinery that will 
embody your Ideas and tastes '*■

Why not call and see the new 
shapes and trimmings to-night?

SEABROOK YOUNG
«21 JOHNSON STREET

“The Store of Setter Value and 
Variety*

Madam Clara Butt*
The Greatest Living Contralto 

In joint recital with

Mr. Kennerly Rumford
Distinguished English Baritone.

Royal Victerla Theatre, Thursday, 
February 26

Prices: $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and $190
Box office opens Tuesday, February 24. Half orders now received.

front* Yet lew stockings and bronse 
Slippers are worn with this frock. 
Tucked In carelessly at one side of the 
belt Is à single rose of yellow, with a 
centre of blush pink. The hat worn

data silhouette which Is being affected, 
and which shows no indications of 
changing.

Many new shirt waists are being 
shown in the shops. The favorite 6ns

with Wr diatoms + geew t/>be ■<*, whit^ chiffon, «doth. * a
placed a little on one side. a yellow transparent fabric considerably heav- 
blush rose Its ogly ornament.

For the personification of virgin sim
plicity one had but to look at the girl
ish bride. She wore no long, white 
satin skirt, so fashionable a decade
ago. Gone was the heavy and stately 
train! The gown was of tulle, caught 
at the waist In 'front with a. group of 
six organ-pleats. An Algerian jacket 
of embroidered chiffon, with long 
sleeves and graceful drapery, 
fastened below the bust with a garland 
of orange blossoms. The trainless skirt 
accentuated the youthfulness of the 
bride. A veil of embroidered tulle was 
caught behind to a jeweled bandeaux 
on the head, thus leaving the face ex
posed. A shower bouquet of lllles-of- 
the-val|ey completed the costume.

The little dress which Is pictured in 
the second Illustration was shown In 
a window of a prominent Fifth avenue 
shop as a suggestion for a bridesmaid's 
dress or a debutante's frock. The sim
ple bodice of allover lace Is unadorned, 
except for the dainty chiffon apple 
blossoms Which outline tlie edge ôf the 
neck and front-closing. . Two wide 
ruffles, placed diagonally from above 
one hip to below the other; accentu 
ate the bouffant silhouette of the ap
ple-green crepe de chine skirt. A wide 
sash of apple, blossom silk knots at one 
side, and , the ends fall gracefully 
Yo the on the head is worn a
cas tie hat of lace Trrmatch the lace of 
the bodice, and trimmed with the apple- 
blossompink-and-green ribbon

The very latest and smartest mode of 
making a dressy skirt la to have one 
made with a pannier. There are sev
eral lengths given to these, some long
er. some shorter. Taffeta, chiffon cloth

Embroidered Net and LTiarmouse Com
prise This Charming Costume.

at reamers of bronse-volored chiffon. On 
their dainty little feet were yellow 
socks and bpmse slippers.

The eight bridesmaids wore dresses 
of. embroidered net over yellow char- ! 
metiac, one of which is shown In the ; 
first Illustration. The surplice waist Is 1 
daintily edged with a frill of lace. Tlv* ! 
tunic of net and the yellow charmeuse 1 
skirt have - the sanctioned uptllt In i

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday and Wednesday. February 24 and 25
Matinee Wednesday Matinee Wednesday

THE MUSICAL HIT OF . l. THREE COHTIHENTS

THE

QUAKER
GIRL

WITH

VICTOR MORLEY
AND

ORIGINAL CAST
IMMENSE COMPANY AND 

ORCHESTRA EXACTLY AS PLAYED 
IN LONDON. PARIS AND 

NEW YORK POR THREE YEARS

Mew: Night, 60c to H00. Matinee, 60c to $1.60 

60c on eafe only on night end afternoon of performance. Seats now o* sale. Curtain 8.16 and 2.80.

1er than chlffbn but with tta soft anl 
clinging qualities. The waist Js made 
large, and hlousy. and the fulness at the 

is gathered upon a large silk 
cord, which ties loosely In the frent. 
The sleeves are long and have turn
back cuffs. The tiny buttons are of 
black jet.

Two thicknesses of nst make another 
charming waist, which la fastened with 
pearl buttons as' large as a twenty- 
five-cent piece. The turnover cuffs are 
fastened with two of these buttons. 
u*fd as links, joined together with a 
tiny silk cord.

White serge skirts are worn with 
homespun jackets of brilliant 
varied hues. Little soft hats of the 
sgme material, in approved styles, add 
distinction to this costume, so-aultable 
to the health and vitality of the mod
ern young woman.

A noticeable feature of spring ftylea 
Is the tendency toward the circular 
rippling effect of godet flounces. Cir
cular tunics are short In front, cut 
that, they may ripple down the full 
length. The lining Is almost as much 
In evidence as any outside portion of 
the dress

Short coats have these godet 
Bounces, graduated from front to back, 
so full that the waistline Is entirely 
lost in the undulations of the ruffle.

White the erase for narrow skirts 
was at Its height. Redfem launched 
pleats People looked and, except for 
» few devoted clients, turned their 
backs. He persisted, and this year 
pleats are to be seen In almost every 
conceivable form. Do not la* deluded 
Into thinking this means greater width 
at the hem of the skirt, for It does not. 
If they are put In the lower part of 
the skirt, they are laid flat, and 
caught with a rubber <tr tape to keep 
them from being misplaced

Accordion-pleated tunics are finish-, 
ed wl»h a double box-pleated ruffle of 
ribbon or pinked silk, and they stand" 
out conservatively and only slightly 
resemble the lamp-shade tunics Paul 
Poiret accidentally but successfully 
launched last fall. e

The high, standing'rullaro. which go 
by The haine ôf L‘ATglon. Medici and 
Romney, are worn by the majority of 
women, but they do not look well upon 
all. The flehu, or large hemstitched 
square of sheer linen or chiffon cloth, 

.4 »* m,frv becoming tu the major
tty of faces. The wired collar of lace 
is Mill very popular. Its. newest guise 
Is In linen, starched Stiffly to stay 
erect without the aid of boning.

There is a difference between 
woman who Is well dressed and 
woman who Is entirely, “chic." The 
former may have up-to-date clothes of 
the finest mat.rials, but the latter 
keeps an eye upon all the dainty ac
cessories that rust no inconsiderable 
sum, and may Is the latest word to
day and a Bygone fad to-morrow.

unirrttS

Our Dreesmakiiig Department is How Open, and We Ad- 
Tiaa Appointments Being Made to Insure Completion at 

Time Required.

New Shipment of Wash 
Goods Just Arrived

Including Oalateas, Zephyrs, Washed Oxford and 
Costume Cloths

Zephyrs in wide range of plain colors, also in most effec
tive stripes, plaids and checks. Splendid designs in all
colors. Special at, per yard..................... .................. 15*

Oalateas in many good designs on blue foundation.
These arc in strong ipiality and perfectly fast. .. .25* 

Costume Cloth in bine and white stripe, grey or navy ; 
suitable for nurses and house dresses., Colors are quite
fast; 40 inches wide. Per yard ................................40*

Anderson’s Washed Oxfords and Zephyrs, large variety 
of patterns and colors in high grade quality, suitable 
for shirt waists and house dresses ; :<2 inches wide. Per

• yard ............................................................... ..50*
RpteUl Attention Given to M$il Orders. 4___ _

SPÈCIAL: A FEW ONLY
Frencu flannel Waists, cream ground; white, tan, black, 

navy and Nile pin stripe. Robespierre collar. Regular 
$5,00, for ....................................................... ..«3.50

755 Yates Street Phone J876

—

ORANGES
You'd be surprised at the quantity of Oranges we have sold lately— 

If* alla lifte» of <| u.i lit y I ml gjfcjflf

Fine Sweet Oranges. 2 dooen for ..... ...................................................254)
Seville Ornnges, for marmalade; S dozen for..91.00 

Phone 258

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Ruffles An* Quite the Smartest Trim
ming for a Dancing Frock ojr a 

Bridesmaid’* Dress.

and embroidered scrim are all appro
priate material* for tlreuse* with this 
type of skirt. The pannier* are draped 
wtth considerable fulness at the hips, 
in ordpr that the puffed effect may he 
obtained. The hem I* drawn Ihto the 
figure sharply, and the line of the 
waist Is accentuated by a wide glrdk 
of satin or velvet .ribbon. Into which Is 
lucked a vivid bunch of flowers.

Besides being pretty and graceful, 
this style conforms well with the up-to-

Alf personal lten*u sent by mall for 
publication b« slgivsi wtb the name
And Jdrrse of tin* sc over.)

J. Wilkinson, of Saanich ton, is at 
the James Bay hotel.

If. T. Roller, of Seattle, le registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

John Ilopp le registered at the Em
press hotel from Seattle.

F. H, Lane, of Toronto, Is registers! 
at the James Bay hotel.

•/ • •
Mias Margaret Temple, of Vancouver, 

Is at the Empress hotel.

J. W. Cook, of Vancouver, is regist
ered at the Dominion hotel.

Miss Georgia Elliott is staying at the 
Empress hotel from Seattle.

—.34», K. .McMillan la registered- at the
Empress hotel from Duncan.V

A. F. Johnson is here from Calgary, 
i and Is at the Empress hotel.

II. E. Walker, of Chilliwack. Is a 
] guest at the Dominion hotel.

R. P. Ormaby I* here from Toronto, 
staying at the Empress hotel.

D. McDougaL-of Vancouver, regist
ered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Fred Bully and Mrs. Bully, of Kenil
worth, Ills., are at the Dominion hotel.

S. Honking is staying at the Strath- 
con a hotel while here from Cowlchan 
lake.

Mrs. E. L. Van Huron, of Seattle. Is 
among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Yates Street 

MOTION PICTURES

Special Two-reel Film

The Inspector s Story
With Organ Recital by Mr. Hurton 

-, TO-DAY

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 16 

the ROYAL STOCK COMPANY 
In

The Great Play

Capital Versos Labor
Dealing With the Burning Question of 

the Hour.
Prices: We, 25c.' IS;

Bargti* Mattings Wedneadev end
Saturday. SSc.

C. K. Clay burn, of 
among the guests at 
hotel.

Vancouver, la 
the Empress

W. T. Lough Is In the city from Win 
nlpeg, and is registered at the Empress 
hotel.

C. W. Potts Is In the capital from 
Hooke arid lit staying at the St rat hearts 
hotel.

T Gibson Taylor, of Charlottetown. 
P. E. I., has arrived at the James Bay 
hold.

' William A. Lamb, of Chicago. Is 
among the guests at thé Empress 
hotel.

Charles E. Neale, of Chicago. Is 
among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

W. C. Furman registered at the

ervllle.

John It. Williamson is among the
guests at the Empress hotel frget Van
COttYSIÿ

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAT CURE YOU
Kingston. Ont.. June «th.

Dmh Mm. Currah.—1 feel so very much better after using the 10 days' treat* 
Mem of ORANGE LILT you were kind enough to send, that I will not require any 
mere. In fact. 1 feel entirely well, and it is now a month since I stopped using the 
treatment. (Miss) F. W. T

Similar letters to the above are not Infrequent, though, of cou ee. such cases
are not of long standing. Mont wo
men who have suffered for any 
length of ttmo will require to use 
ORANOK LILY longer than the 
Trial Treatment In order to effect 
a complete cure, but In every vase 
they wlO be perceptibly benefited. 
Further, the benefit wtQ be perman
ent whether they continue te usa 
ORANGE LILT or not It Is net 
taken internally, and does not con
tain any alcohol or other stimulant. 
It Is an applied treatment, and 
acts directly on the suffering or
gans. In all cases cf women's dis
orders. these organs are congest-

_________ ed to a greater * less extent, and
ORANGE LILY will relieve and remove this congestion Ju»t as positively and cer-tai-iy as the action of ammonia or soap on soiled linen. It is a simple cneratcalj 
problem, and »he result Is always the seme, a e$os towards better health an Ai 
complete cure. I

In order that every suffering woman may prove Its good qualities. I will senAi 
enough Of ORANGE LILT for 10 day's treatment, absolutely free to each lady who 
will sand me her sddrsss MRS. franc be. t. CURRAN. WINDSOR. ON I IS

For sale by Woodward Department Storea, Limited, corner of Hast
ings and Abbott streets, Vancouver.

liai from Vancouver, and is at the 
Empress hotel.

■Mr urns wnr c.- wr T>. M.rckMvrp 
have registered at the Emprvs* hotel 
from Edmonton.

IV. 8. McDonald is among this morn
ing’s arrivals at the Empress hotel 
from Vancouver.

G. Plant came to the city from Van
couver yesterday and registered at the 
Strathcona hotel.

After spending the winter season In 
California, Ml*» Annie Lee has re
turned to the city.

C. N. Munro has arrived In the cap
ital from Edmonton, and Is staying at 
the Empress hotel.

J. J. Iliggins, of Winnipeg, is In the 
city on business, and Is registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

Here from Seattle, the Misses Luolsa, 
Lucy and Helen Kanglsy are guests at 
the Strathcona hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bell have arrived in 
Victoria from Nelson, and are staying 
at the Empress hotel.

Lleut.-CoL F. A. Osborn Is in thé 
city from Edmonton, a%d Is registered 
at the Empress hotel.

T. Dalton and Mrs. Dalton are here 
from Marengo. Hank., and are staying 
srt the James Bay hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hopkins are In 
the city from Portland, and are stay 
Ing at the Empress hotel.

George A. Hawke* and Mrs. 
Hawkes, of Vancouver, are among the 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

W. A. Lawson came over on the mid
night boat from Vancouver, and Is

from Walk- stopping- at the Empress hotel.

10, 20, 35 and 50 Per Cent 
Cash Discount

EVERYTHING IN THE «TORE.
NOTHING RESERVED.

Satin Underskirts. Regular 
$400. sale ........  $?.&»

Japanese 811k. Regular 50c., 
sale, per .yard .............................  SKo.

Silk Satins, guaranteed good 
weaving qualities, 40 Inches 
wide Reg. $1.7fi. sale. only..«1.121

Brocaded Silk in all new shade». 
Regular W.PO. sale ..................... 5*\

Oriental Importing Co.
1601 Government St., cor. v’ormorant 

Phone 2862. P. O, Box 501

Coal-Coal-Coal
MacKay I Citlespie, 

Limited
OUR PRICES

The Beat Island Lump at 97.60 
The Best Island Nut......... |«.50

OUR POLICY—To make you 
want our Coal as much as we 
want your business, and we 
know we can do It If- you give us 
the opportunity.

Phone 14$.
Office, Foot of Jehneon Street.

Here from Nanaimo, Mrs. D. G. 
Davie I» visiting Mrs. R O, Williams

Mount Bejmant. LUI Mean» Street

Proctor and Mrs. Proctor, of 
Plnewoftd, are staying at the Domin
ion hotel during their visit. In the cap
ital.

Mr. and Mro. C. A. Foster are stay
ing fpr a -fg* <Uy* in the. city from
Vanvvu.cr

Dr. Brydone Jock Is over la the eap-|, Mrw.-O Olsen, of Vancouver Is over

visiting her sister, Mrs. H. B. Shan
non and Is a guest at the James Bay 
hotel.

• • »
Mr. William Hoffman (nee Mary 

Hodge) Is back Ih Victoria after re- 
aiding for aoveral moot ha In 
Francisco.

Mrs K. H. (irtmths. 1IU Oscar 
•Utst, will recele« tor. the erst tune 
thta asaaon en Ttieaday. ffebmary M. 
and afterwards on the third Thursday
of- each month.

Sspls Partraitn—Artiste, to * A reran 
at reasonable price* • Tin liane Le
stodlo.-tes-Tates,.- cornea 'reoztea

\



TURDAY,

In the Gallery at Ottawa
Tf: * Phont 1391miteeè'smtWSWTimes Correspondent Gives His Impressions of Men and 

• ? Events on Parliament Hill. ,

BY H. F. GADSBY Supply Your Needs for Spring Cur 
From These Fine New GoodsWith the the thermometerConsequently when

startvd tobogganing t. wan glad on’ my 
western friend's account, because 1 
know how little the "astern winter
suits them. Cold they never feel, but 
these close, muggy, eastern wlntefs

(Registered In Accordance
Act of Canada.) tarnsCopyright
11—A coidi snap that

Into ten days, as the last one did,runs------ . .
has an effect on parliament which is 
quite noticeable. When the mercury 
decided to fall as far as Lucifer If not 
farther, the Canadian senate had very 
luckily adjourned and was under 
cover. It had withdrawn for one of 
those periods of rest and hibernation 
which, with waking Intervals of a week 
at a time, constitutes what the upper

Knglinh Fadeless Casement Cloth

conditions.
I had a passing doubt when the ther-td a forgetting, but for the senate It

mometer said ten, Bflèeft, twenty dele real hard work. The average age 
there being seventy, a certain easement 
is needed of slippers and dressing- 
gowns if life's taper Is to be husbanded 
at the close, as the poet aptly remarks 

Luckily, as I said before, the senate 
was In à position to husband Its taper

Caaena,1’ the Mew Casement Cloth
About thirty good elude* to ehoooe from, suitable for bedroom curtain* or easement 
window* in any room, also popular for summer wash dresses for ladies and children. 
Color* Alice, aaxe. cornflower, salmon, coral, rose, tan, tobacco, white, ecru, biscuit,

When the thermometer t*g«n to tttop. 
and to this fact alone we owe It that 
the venerable body cameJLhrough with
out an ealra chilblain. When the 
stormy winds did blow and the board* 
In the sidewalk cracked like great guns 
and the snow whined under foot like a 
whipped dog, the senate sat cosy at 
home, the curtains drawn, the fire bias
ing. the tea-pot under lte little hood, 
the gruel close by, the red flannel and 
the liniment bottle on the mantel with
in easy reach. It speaks well for our 
humanity that we take such good can 
of our old people. Although the senate 
I» very brittle. It Is none the worse by 
a single frost-bite. Any little chjjll ** 
may have taken will be quickly thmse 1 
out by the evidence In the divorce cave* 
which the senate is obliged to read a»

lemon, drat), green In all shades, etc. Gordon 1 Special prices, ill in. 25e; 50 in

mometer fell with a dull thickening 
thud to thirty below, with a cold bright" 
sun and wind like Macbeth’s dagger. 
"Ah,” T said, rubbing my none, "to
day's the day! This’ll bring them out!"
I knew they would be enjoying this 
champagne air. Iced champagne, lick
ing It up In great gusts, making their ! 
toe-nails jump with the nip of It. 11

31-Indh Mercerised Repp, Per Yard, 35c

50 Inch Mercerised Repp, Per Yard, 65c
MADAME CLARA BUTT AND KENNERLY RUMFORO
to slug st the Royal Victoria theatre, Thursday, February 26, 

der the direction of the Ladles’ Musical Club.

Same style as above in a good rOtge of colors. Gordon's price, per yard

31-Inch Hemstitched Etamine, Per Yard, 35c
A FINE PROGRAMMEfact that one always burn* mare coal

These dainty Etamines with plain centres, with a hem on 
]K>pular every day ; suitable for Shy bedroom or living root] 
ecru mid ivory shades. Gordon "a price, per yard .......

75c, 85e to,...............

tun 1 sun < timing to that, U* hgrd weather.liter of My .«yes swept- -tin* wind-beaten par- Marry Interesting Numbers Witt •* Of"But Tiow wail tflf contenons? 
cannot adjourn for cold snaps. It has 
to take bgd weather standing ttp. What 
did the commons do? Well, Tt did Just 
about what the senate did, but under

Éürprising ü» H Ineÿ SNFfn",'IhM gpa*’* 
tan diet on top of cold weather, no 
exercise, and heavy smoking of strong 
( (gars, has resulted In a plague of bolls.

ftrsd at Concert by Madame Butt
and Mr. Rumford.

$1.00Better grades, per yard, 39c, 50c, 65clbe concert to be given at
lr Ottawa everything works together Royal Victoria theatre February » bystrict constitutional forms, of «aim 

It contrlbuted..a quorum, perhaps 1W.Ç, 
baker’s close ns to the debates of the 
house. The others stayed at home. 
Once In a while they would poke their 
noses out, but If they saw their shadow 
it was a sign to go back to the hall 
bedroom and sit on the radiator. But, 
the westerners? They enjoyed it. didn’t 
they ? Let me tell you about the West
erners.

For many moons I have been Jed up 
on the low temperature* In thf wes*- 
ern country. I gathered from the re
mark* of the western members that 
there were time* when the thermom
eter stopped recording through sheer 

I had

tjed down. Heof hts sMlsktn cg|> Madame ti lata -Butt Koimsrly. Jitppr New Cretonnes and ChintzI for bcrtlsr, Bad* wwser, bad ate t«*>m -the
had a huddled look, like the secretary ' 
bird in the sou which always seems to 
be on the point W catching a cold. Be 
side* hi* overcoat he wore a coat, 
trousers, two vests, a sweater, com
binations to match, Persian lamb 
gauntlets and overshoes, and still he 
did not seem happy. As he drew Meat 
I saw that It was—but no, that would 
be telling. It was our furthest north 
delegate with the exception of Dr.

sulphite mill, and a government that to 
in hot water most of the time. If a 
government remain* in hot water long 
enough it Is sure to come to a boll. 
However that may be, many prominent 
politician* on both side* of the house

doth. wflo plantar, under the dlfecttofi or 
the Ladles’ Musical i-luK-. an excellently 
arranged and very Interesting programme 
has been ret out. It la as follows: -=~
». Plano Solo—Prelude ......... Cesar Franc*

William Murdoch.
i. Bongs—

(mi Two Grenadiers ............  Schumann
(brMiidchen mil dem tothen

M un«lchen ...................  Frans
(C) Largo hi Factotum (Barbiere

dt Hivigilat ...........................  Hossin»
K entier ly I turn ford.

3. Songe— __ _

$1.00
have had boils, particularly during the 
told snap.

My theory Is1 that n drop of blood, 
in the .ourse of Its wanderings 
through the veins and arteries. «ornes 
, to a warm spot and hate* to leave it.
: Several other drop* of Mood, having 
1 reached the same conclusion, get to- 
I gether and by loafing around form a 
boll. The thing 1» as casual ami forte- 

I Roue As a Salvation army meeting at 
the street corner. Bolls are no inspec
tors of persons nor of any part* of a 
t-erson. Many distinguished people

•BROWN*! IN TOWN.

THREE SPECIALSand he’s In for
<U> O Don Fatale (Don Carlos).Verdi 
(hi L’Angelus (old Bretagne air)

.. Arr. by A. Borgaiflt Dueoudray 
to) A Joyous Raster Hymn (old

German* ............................
Madame Clara Butt.

4. Piano Soli—
i*l \m Soiree dans Grenada..Debus*y
(b) lb flet* dan* 1‘eau ............  Debuaay
te) Jeux d’eau .................................. Kavej

despair of touching bottom, 
been given to understand that the blls- 
eard j-weeps the great plains like a 
charge of cavalry, the wrlnd screaming 
like wounded horses, the frost biting 
like a thousand sword*, the aky gleam
ing like steel with cruel, blue, basilisk 
stars.

1 have been taught to believe that 
man atone, proud mkn. stood undaunt
ed In this Icy turbina lion of the ele
ment* and that the westerner member 
of parliament when he came to Ottawa

any young man Is ever likely to be in 
this world. Brown belongs V> the type 

I of young men known as student* be
cause of their enrolment ai an aca- 
I demie Institution, but, if the truth 
[must be confessed. BrOwn would never 
[ have earned the classification on the 
strength of the word’s literal meaning.

The social end of affairs at Varsity 
always had more charm for Brown

................... I than the scholastic and It wm hardly
Walfont Davies!to be expected that he should fall to 

tommy |fau In Wwe with one t»f the nicest girls 
in town. But that he should deliber
ately wire his father for 1600 "to un
it er take an examination” and on the 
expectation of a favorable feply 111* 
him to a minister’s with the maiden 
and then to a delightful *uburl>an 

Dr Brew-r I cottage for a honeymoon frye from 
.. «. Labile I collegiate worries was perhaps a bit 

I of a staggerer for his moht Intimate 
frlenda.

The Royal players will work out 
Brown’s salvation next week at the 
Victoria theatre. - t'hante- Royal- wlU 

I Impersonate the young scapegrace 
I Brown, while his sweet little wife will, 
he played by Mis* Mary Fletcher. Mis* 
Edythe Elliot^ will play the part of 
the quaint D®ch maid-of-all work.

I Persons purchasing tickets for Mon- 
Iday night’* performance will be given 
I coupons entitling them to seats at ay 
I performance In the same week excj#t 
(Saturday at half-price.

home should be without one. 
regular $2.25, for 

2-quart, regular 92.00, for .

William Murdoch. $1.6$
(a) All Thro’ the Night (old Welsh #1.50

views; the men who has one under
’I thought you never foM the>old, | htg chill w»h look forward or upward 

you westerners?” I with great ^singleness of purpose; the
I should have spared him. I know. I mail Wh«v has one on the side of hi* 

but I had to give him Just that one to I nevk will be warped in his opinions 
let him know that 1 called hi* bluff. I jf the boil Is near the centre of grav- 

“Nelther we do.’’ answered the sturdy |lty tt wbi keep a man on ihs alert. He 
fellow. "It’s not the cold I feel here, I wm not want to sit down he will be 
It’s the hum-m-m-m-mldlty.” 1 up and on the jump. All of which Is to

Yes, that wa* his pitiable refuge—I „ay that the cold spell ha* produced a 
the humidity. I take it that the west! flne 0rOp 0f bolls in parliament and 
never ha* any humidity. The east I oat
keeps It all, so that there Is no hu-1 on the whole the members from the 
mldlty left for anybody else. Either | maritime provinces have stood the cold 
the west has no humidity of somebody I «pell best. When the other members 
l* lylng; I am Inclined not<rto Ifjy. the 1 were. ,sh,layering like a bowl of Jelly, the 
whole blame on humidity. One thing I (Blue Noses were eating It up ' and'A'-sk - 
do know — they'll never shove their! ing for more. They are used to humid- 
stories down my throat again. I’ve | |ty down there, and George E. Foster

All our Talcums are good. Talcum softens and soothes 
the skin, and Is a protection-against the wind; It re
vents chafing. 3 odors, Santal Wood, Tarnation. Violet.

lor ...............................................*............................... .............................

TALCUMsweltered Itte a polar bear ceesht In
a harbaln rush at a whltewear 
whenever the glass roee atwve

Donegal) ............................  Old Irish
(d) Shepherd. Bee Thy Horae's 

/ Foaming Mane (Hungarian Folk 
song) .... Arr. by Francis Mar bay 

Kennerly Runiford.
4. Bon es

ta ) Voices of Children .... 1
(hi Fairy Pipers ...................
Id Abide With Me ..............

Madame Clara Butt.
7. Plano Solo-Rhapsodie e Fist..Brahms

Ladles, we want you to 
Mdme. Kayard's once, and asSHAMPOO POWDERS

indacrm.nl offer the regular 16c package for

These Specials Are For This Week Only
William Murdoch

.Sr. rim ifwii jbhscjb GorWg ThomT* |

A Good TooleMadame Butt and Mr. Humford. 
Harold Craxton is to art as ace Have You Cot a

la protubly what you need.

IVEL't PALATABLE COD 
LIVER OIL

SAVED WIFE
Neglected colds often lead to or 
develop Into far more serious 

alimenta with Hypophoephltes Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry, Is what 

we recommend.

The fatty part of the oil Is en
tirely eliminated, only the tonic

Meathol CoughWEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Via* 
toria Meteor* lag leal Department.

-A vast ocepn

How terrible the effects of the curse 
of drink when a woman is afflicted. 
Wives and daughters often save their 
husbands or fathers from the drlhk 
habit through giving las teles* Bamaria 
to them In their tea, coffee or food. 
But this 1» the story of a young bus- ! 
band in Winnipeg who overcame all i 
difficulties and saved his wife.

Winnipeg. March 18th.
“The treatment of Bamaria Prescrip

tion Whkh I bought at Gordon Mitchell s 
Drug Store has saved my wife, who Is 
still s young woman. It was only twelve 
months ago that she took to drink thnxtth 
trouble 1 cannot thank you enough, for 
she never even thinks of it now. and If

this, with thepart bi-lug
Malt Extract Hypophosphltes 
and Wild Cherry Is a great re
constructive tonic and can be 
taken by those who cannot take 
the raw oU or emulsion. Per 
bottle............... .. ......... .#1.00

Victoria. Feb 21.-* a. m 
storm area still hovers on the eaast. It 
lias caused high winds and heavy rains 
In California and Oregon, and rain has 
extended to this province, and mild wealh-
.........  ......."*------—2 Tzz^rr tart

ar# again general In

te simple, pleasant, effective and 
relieves colds, hoarseness and 
all discuses affecting the throat

and lungs.èr prevails throughout the Pacific slope. 
Z-ro température* are again general In 
t»)o prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. nr*/ Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity Moderate te fresh 
winds, mostly easterly and soutlterly, un
settled and mild, with rain.

Lower Mainland-Winds mostly easter
ly and southerly, unsettled and mild, with 

I rain.
Reports.

I Victoria—Barometer. 23 54; temperature, 
14; minimum. C; wind, 12 miles N.; rain.

Trial site .. 
Large bottle

to have your purchases delivered. If you càn’t 
we will do the rest.

It costs no more
to our store phone 29*3

nose warm. This Is a much better prav-1 got away with It. but this week the 
tke than the one oftener adopted of I opposition probably wrlll wake up an.1 
wearing a red nose to keep one’s neck -1 hang Lynch-Staunton to the hyphen In 
tie warm. I hi* name. Yes, they ’llLynch Staunton

Instead of walks the farmer, member I all1 right. The first reading of the re
takes two meals a day. Rising, say at | distribution bill was also passed in 
ten, he has a simple, hut hearty break-1 froxen silence.
fast of grape-fruit, porridge, bacon, I Among minor accidents one notes 
potatoes, flnnanhaddy, pancakes, mar-1 that Jam Alklns got a metaphor Jam-

Kamarta Prescription stops thaï aw
ful craving for 
shaking nerves.

drink, restores the I Vancotr 
builds up the health I t^rrw*Hj) 

and appetite and render* all alcoholic | Camion 
liquors distasteful, even nauseous. It 1 tUre. 2* i 
Is tasteless and odorless and can be|*. clear, 
given either with or without the pa 
tlent’s knowledge In 
.food.

and the ITnlted States. This makes 
four continents _ that have endorsed 
"The Quakes Girl," which Is a record 
never before equalled by a musical en
tertainment of any sort.

Barker ville-Barometer. 29.#»; tempera- 
tea, coffee orW; (nlolmum* **•' wind, calm; weath- 

ler, cloudy #i
. .. 1 Ban Francisco-Barometer, 2973: tem-

If you know of any family needing | w minimum, 4*t wind, 4- mHes
unarla Prescription, tell them about I rain. 1.42; weather, cloudy 
- If you have a husband, father or I Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.4*: tem- 

iend who Is* becoming a drunkard, I iFrature. 34; mlnlnmss. 34; wind. 4 mtlee 
,lp him to «V, hlmoolf. I’MI re,- *■«
larty by Hospitals and phyeklans 1 (or, , mlnlmom. «: wind. H mlk. 8 K ; 

r.sV-rtrd happln.es to hiind.ods of tref-.; wrslp.-r rtoud:

-THE OUAKER OIRL."t-Club" ia famous. OU 
Dutch C1«na„ does the 
Work easily, theroughlyi 
quickly—dose it with reaï 

and Mtiafactioa.
Suvea Your Finny

The musical comedy hit of three 
continents” Is the wây the advertise
ment* read fw “The Quaker Olrl* 
which comes to the Royal Vletorla the
atre on Tuesday and Wednesday next 
•exactly as presented for <fne whole 
year ât the Park theatre. New York,

The Genuine Imported Pllnener 
Hofbrau" palatable and healthful. t*c. 
per glass at The Kaiserhof. •

Winnipeg-'Barometer. 1" headed by VictorfemWhfc-
mattcr of fact, this statement. Instead) below; Minimum, M below; wind 

* N W ; snow. .66; weather, -clear
Victoria Lolly Weather. ______ _ ... ...

«rnttfm mam 6 s. W., noon and 5 ,-sl c.ayiédy ha» really appeared 
Friday: feut continents. Its run of two y

Temperature. , ,^.ndon and a year la.^Paris

Bend for Free Bonk giving
of Trench’s 

world-famous Booklet, giving full particulars, direc
tions, testimonials, price, etc., will he 
sent In a piste* . «*•$*»• pa<*a** t# 
anyone Mentioning this paper. Chr-
reepondendo sacredly confidential. 
Write to-day. The Bamaria Remedy 
Company. Dept. 75. 142 Mutual street,

To be
had of the•*ib v treat- Stationers Mirs* sec- TELEPHOHt PE* 6278.c e'e s. Testimonials 

from all parts of the Highestvçi;l4: over 1.000 In one year.

TRENCH'S REMEDIES, UNITED
$1 St. James' Chambers, Toronto, Can.

Càmng at Halifax Westbound.

A os traita and a company
| PpsMgi makUy M M* frmb* IkAW*
I .while this company Is touring Canada

jt*oTsxa**n <jr c jaajuu.
Hall A Co: Drug titorc, TOl Yatetf street. | onerst *iut< wt atber.

wlstholM^ tom

f46WV[»FN11T M 
l£A*f YOCfi Q*Pfi

"THE HOME 
tOOâ TOO*TAIN 
DlFFERtNT’* 

HE DELIVER

IVEL'S PHARMACY
PHONt 296
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COULD NOT EÀT-- 
. JUUNCHST

Captain on Great Lakes Re
stored to Health by “Fruit- 

a-tives”
For thirty year». Captain Swan fol

lowed the Great I-akea lie has now 
retired and live» at Port Harwell.
where he I* well known and hlehly
esteemed.

w seRvices 
eiwenuRGhe^

**&«*&& È

Wl
Oy

-

TV
M. SWAN, ESQ*

. •‘Port Burwey, QnLT Mgy S, 1913,
•*A man has a boor chance of Jiving 

and enjoying life when he cannot eat. 
That was what WAs wrong with, me 
I»»» of appetite and Indigestion was 
brought on by constipation. I have 
had trouble with these diseases for 
years. I lost a great deal of flesh and 
suffered constantly. For the last cou
ple of years I have taken ' Fruit-s
tives' and - have been so pleased with 
the results that I have recommended 
them on many occasions to friends and 
acquaintances. I am sure that ‘Frult- 
a-fives’ have helped me greatly. By 
following the diet rules and taking 
•Frult-a-tlves* according to directions, 
any person with dyspepsia will get 
benefit.

“H. SWAN”
„ “Frutt-a-tlvea” are sold by all deal
er# at 60eva bd*. • for M M; or triai 
sise 26c. or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

ANGLICAN.
Sexageelma. . .

Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue Holy communion at 1 s m.; cbOTM 
eucharist with sermon, 9.30. preacher, tbs 
dean; service for children si 3-19 p. m.;
evensong with Sermon at t p. TO., 
preacher, the bishop. Week days: 
Holy communion on Thursdays and holy 
days at Va. m.; matins dally at 10 a. m.. 
with the litany on Wednesdays and Fri
days; evensong dally at V IS p. m.

St. Marks. Bolesklne road. Rev. J. 
W. Klin ton. vicar. Holy eucharlat. 8 Am.J 
matins and sermon. 11 a m. Sunday echoes 
at 3 pm., evensong and sermon et 7 p.m.

St. Saviour’s. Victoria West. Holy com- 
in un Ion and morning prayer, 11 o’clock. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p ro., evening prayer 
at 7 orck»ck.

St. Barnabas’, ccrm-r cf Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. Cetet ration of the 
choral eucharist at 8 a. m. ; choral mtfltns 
and litany utT 11. Sunday school at 2-30 p. 
m. ; choral evensong at 7 p.m. The rector, 
Hev. E. G. Miller.

St. JnhnX comer Mason and Quadra. 
Holy communion at 8 a. m. ; matins and 
sermon by I lev. K. Q. Miller st 11 e. m. ; 
p. m. Hev. F. A P. Chadwick, preacher.

St. Mary's. Burns street. Oak Bay. 
Services: 8 a. m.. holy communion; 11 

m.. matins and sermon; 3 p. m.. Sunday 
hool, 7 p. m.. evensong and sermcn. 

Rev. O. it Andrews. M. A., priest In 
charge. Rev. F. H. Orahame will preach
at 11 a. to.-------- —-—r*--------.

SL Paul’s Royal Nat nl Station and 
Garrison church, Esquimau. Rector, 
Rev W. Baugh Allen. .Holy communion. 
8 aim., .matins and sermon, 10.3»; Sunday 
school. 3.30; evensong and sermon, 7 p. m.

Pemberton Memorial Chapel. Royal 
Jubilee hospital. Holy communion at 8; 
matins and sermon. 10.30. Patients, nurses, 
members of the hospital staff, as also 
church people living In the neighborhood, 
cordially Incited to this service.

St. James’, corner of Quebec and St. 
John streets Rector. Rev J. H. S. Sweet 
Holy communion at 8; matins and sermon 
at 11; Sunday school at S; evensong and 
senium at 7.

Oakland* Church of England mission. 
Services every Sunday 7.39 p. m. Sunday 
school, 3 p. m. Holy communion, first 
Sunday In month. 9 a. m.

; f!

Cat let 

This Ai- 
vertisemsnt
and send it, 
with a coupon 
out of a can of 

our

“FMthH-LlfM”
laUagNwttr

and we will 
send to you, 
free of charge, 
a useful high- 
grade steel par

ing knife.

V. Â. Jameson 
Coffee Co.

754 Broughton 
St., Victoria, 

B. C.

ship at^n m and 7.86 p. r 
Dr. End loot t.

reformed episcopal

Church of Our Lord, cotner of Hum
boldt and ; Blanchard atr* * U 8 irvlces : 11 
arm. ann 7 p, -m- Preacher.-Mev. T W 
Gladstone.

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Columba. Hufton street. Oak 

Rev. " R. A. Maccoa-wll minister, 
vices at 11 a. m. and 7.36 p. m. Sunday 
school at 2.3b p- m.

fTfldg. tOB Stanley avenna SabkaSto 
vices. 11 a. m. and 7.39 p, m. BUM* c 
at 16 a. in. Sabbath school at 2.9» p.
Rev. Joseph McCoy. M. A., mlntatei 

First, corner of Qvadra and Flsguard 
streets. Minister, Rev. Jno. Olbeon Ink 
•ter. B. A. Director of religious educa
tion. Rev. A. Raeburn Olbeon. B. A 
Sunday. Service at 11 a. m.. H. K. Cas 
key; Bible class at It. 18; Sunday school at 
2 36. evening service at 7.36. Rev. A. SL 
Henry will preach both morning and 
evening.

St. Paul’s, corner Mary and Henrj 
streets. Victoria West. Rev. Hector N 
Maclean. M. A.. Ph. D.. minister Morn 
tng service st 11 o’clock Sunday school 
and Bible class at 3.3» p mj evening ser
vice £t 7 o'clock, when H. K. Caskey will

St. Andrew's, corner of 
Broughton streets Rev W 
minister Services 

7 86 p. m 
school at 2.36.

Eraklne. Harriet road, north of 
sklne road. Sunday services at II 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 2.36 p. m. 
Thursday, service of praise at 7.36 p.

CONGREGATIONAL
First, corner Quadra ard Mason streets. 

Pastor, Rev. If A. Carson. R 
Preav .ers: Rev. Dr. Campbell at 11 A 
and Rev W H CoWne at 7 36 P-m. Sunday 
school, ladles’ class and Men's Own A 
C. 2.80. rYllowshlp tea for men. 8-48.

her. Rev. Dr. Endlcott. Service ot 
song at 7.15. Sunday school and adult 
Bible classes at LIA 

Metropolitan, comer cf 
Quadra streets. Pastor, Rev. C. T. Scott.
B A.. D. B. Rervkiea; to a- m.. class 
meetings; 11 a. m. sermon by Rev. Mr. 
Ileustln; 2.41 P. m.. Sunday school and 
Brotherhood. 7 p. m.; organ recital. 7 86 
p. m.. sermon by Rev. C. T. Scott.

Centennial. Gorge road, one block from 
Government and Douglas streets. Rev. 
Thomas Green. M. A . B. D.. pastor, t.h 
meeting. 16 a. m. Services morning and 
evening at 11 and 7.36. The pastor will 
speak ut, both services. Sunday school and 
Itible classes. 2.36 p. m.

James Raj, corner Michigan and Men 
lies streets. Rev. John Robson. B. A., 
pastor, will preach at both services. In 
the afternoon the Sunday school and 
Bible classes will be held at 2.36.

Belmont avenue. Rev. B. H. Balder- 
Ston. B. A., pastor. Sunday services at 
11 a. m. and 7.36 p m. The pastor wll 
preach at both services. Sunday school 
and Bible claws. 3.96 p. m.

Esquimau, corner Admiral's road and 
l.yall street. Pastor, Rev. Thoe Kay- 
worth.1 Morning service at W-3» O doc k, 
conducted by the pastor. Sabbath school 
and adult Bible class 2.36 p. m Evening 
eei vice at 7 o'clock, the pastor will preach.

I ; • - pA+T\*T.
Emmanuel, corner Fernvood road and 

Gladstone avenue. Kernwood car ter
minus. llev. William Stevenson, pastor. 
Morning. 11 o’clock. L. D. Wlehard; even
ing 7 30. REV. 'J 8. Henderson. Sunday 
school and Bible classes. IE p.m. Branch 
Sunday school. Rhetbourne street and 
King’s road. 136 p. m. -7- 

Douglas street, car terminus. Pastor, 
Rev H. P. Thorpe. Sunday services at 
11 an d7 Preachers: The pastor In morn
ing Rev G. E Hartwell, evening. Sunday 
school and Bible classes a» 2 45 Branch 
school In the home of Mr Blrkett. Oar-
d<F«rst!>i>ômlnlon Theatre building. Tates 
street Rev. John B. Warnlcker. B. A.. 
nastor Prof. T. Julian Hey wood, organ- 
st Morning worship at II o’clock. ReV 
R N Hamilton At 7 3», evening worship. 
Hev. 0. Thompson. Sunday school and 
adult dMTOM at 2 36 p m.

Tabernacle. Fairfield road, corner of 
Chester street, between Cook street and 
Linden avenue. Rev. Rcbert Cameron. 
D Ü.. Pastor Sunday services. 11 a m 
end 746 P m Tbs paaluc Win Breech at 
both’ services.

NAZARENECHURCH.
Naxarene. corner of Chambers and Fls- 

iruard street*. C. S. McKinley. PMl°t 
Class meeting. 19 a. TO. : Mr Brrotdtng. 
leader. Preaching at 11 a m. Sunday

<lit<-t-l by «ha pairtnr Pr.aaWay al « 
o'clock. Prayer meeting. Wednesday, at

Letters for mibikeUtn In Dally Ttmea

Euet be reoelv id al the Times Office net 
1er than the day txfoi * the day of pub- 
Ueatlon. Whan received later they will 

be held over until the following day.
While unobjectionable anonymous <K 

muiklcatlons will be published, the na 
and addreea of ov ry writer of such I 
ters must be given to the editor*

personal fnatter between tratlder mnd 
architect. They are the beet of friends. 
One cannot get àlonj| wltldot the 
other, although they do not get on to
gether well at time».

I oppose the architects' bill from the

doctors' or arocryman a bill. The «»Pp<>f« "*.Dot. “ ^ V-

THE ARCHITECTS’ BILL.

Don't forgot the care run to tho
hursery pv^ry hour.

ommercial
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Douglas and 
7. Lewis Çlay.

: Il a. m.. Rev. R Wll 
Rev. It. Laird Sabbath

Boie-

LUTHERAN
St Paul's, corner Princes* avenue and 

Chamber* street. Rex. ot* > George Oer- 
blch. pastor German service 11 a. 1», 
English service. 7 36 p m Sunday scho*.ls: 
German. 2 IS p m ; English. 2 3»

Grace. English, corner of Blanchard and 
Queen’* avenue. D J <> Weethelm. 
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn
ing service at 11 o'clock. Luther League 
devotional service. 8.48 p. it*. Evening ser
vice. 7.36.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends. Fern street, off 

Fort street. Meeting for worship. II a.m.; 
Sunday school. 10 a.m.; evening meeting. 7.

To the Editor: I am pleased to have 
Mr. Ralph Berrlll. A.R.LB.A.-what
ever the latter may mean, which I» 
about as mysteHous to me as “go 
hang" Hcemw to be to him—defend the 
architects’ bill, as he does In a manjy 
sort of way. I still Insist that tl.e 
passing of the plans by the building In
spector should safeguard the public, 
whether signed by a competent archl 
tect or not. For when they piss' the 
Inspector they are supposed to be up 
to all the requirements of the law. 1( 
•o. they are Just as good If drawn by 
a layman as by an architect, licensed 
or otherwise.

I do not claim that the accepting of 
plans by'the Inspector “does away with 
the desirability of having a competent 
architect to design the building." No 
builder <»r cltlsen would claim that. We 
haw the highest regard f«*r “competent 

ecta’’ They are the men we look 
to In all cities; In fact, we cannot get 
along without them. When we admire 
the beautiful architecture In any great 
city we must at the same time admire, 
and give credit to the hand and head 
that designed and executed It. We 
have no quarrel with competent archi
tects, but on the word “competent" 
there Is room for a long discussion.
H Is the incompetent fellow whom 
your registration bill would protect.

No one would welcome a system more 
heartily than tho builder, or even the 
man who wants to build, which would 
put the “competent architect" where 
you could find him and know he wat* 
competent, and at the same time elim
inate the possibility of said competent 
architects combining under protection 
of law. and holding up the f“e to twice 
what it'shout* -be. This proposed tt*l 
doe* not put the competent architects 
together or eliminate this "combine" 
feature. For If the bill becomes a laxv 
the "Incompetents" now In the profes
sion who have been hi tr for years, 
must • necessarily become "registered" 
architects* .You -can't keep them - out* 
But If you did. you must by the term* ' 
of the bill accept the young man of 
22 or M years who has served an ap
prenticeship of four years, as A com
petent architect. This you know Is 
nonsense, for a man must have years of 
experience as an architect, the same as 

physician, before he Is competent. 
The best and most: practical architect 

have ever met was a man who had 
served years as a mechanic and had 
learned by hard knocks every part of 
the building business. This Is what 
every young man should have to do 
who desires to take up architecture as 
a profession. But all this Is aside from 
the main question. The merits or de
merits of architects are not Involved 
In this matter. It would seem like

the engineering profession get any 
wealth they may acquire, as well as 
tbetr flatly bread, from the public, and 
In common with other professions could 
not exist If It were not for the said 
public, and so when an engineer feels

the 1
tits’, doctors’ or grocery man' 
architect as such does not enter Into It 
I as a cltlsen, not as a builder, should 
oppose anything which seems to me to 
be detrimental to the community gen
erally. A few years ago Just such a 
law, concerning the same profession, 
was declared class legislation and un
constitutional by the highest court of 
California. Whether a similar law Is 
In force at Winnipeg and elsewhere in 
this country or not can make no differ
ence. Those localities probably pros
pered before this law and would likely 
prosper without IL A law Which sets 
a certain class of any Industry In any 
country by Itself And protects that 
class against any and all comers who 
may desire to compete In the open 
market. Is wrong In principle and 
against the rights and Interests of tlie 
locality, no matter where It may be.

The legislature will In all probability 
pass this law, as the tendency In this 
new country seems now to he towards 
plutocracy and autocracy, not the least 
toward democracy or the rights of the 
people. They seem to think that the 
class who own or control the money 
are the "builders up” of the country 
and to them they must bow. The 
states Just south of us did the same 
thing for many years regardless of the 
outcries of their people, till they covered 
their traditions, their history, even 
their honor, with shame. Now. when 
the people have refused to tolerate It 
longer the country finds it a difficult 
matter to extricate Itself from the 
political mire Into which it has sunken 
This country Is digging the same pit- 
fall Into which It Is walking with eyes 
wide open. Class laws are the shovels 
with which It digs.

BUILDER.

UNITARIAN.
Unitarian. Fernwood road and FIs- 

guard Ktr-wt. Sunday school at 11 a. m.; 
evening service. 7.3b p. m. Preaching by 
Rev Frank W Prgtt. Woek night lec
ture, Thursday at 8 o'clock.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Chqrch of Christ. Scientist, 89S 

Pandora avenue. Jitvkw are held «1 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Testimony meeting. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.

METHODIST.
Burnside, corner of Burnside and Mill- 

grove road*. Rev. C. O. Brown at 11 
m.. W Noble at 7.38 p. m. Sunday acl> 
and Bible class. 2.30 p m 

Oakland*, comer of Purton and Gœ- 
worth streets. E. K. Hardwick at U 
m . Rev. C. G. Brown at 7.36 p. m. Sun
day school with Bible class, 736.

llampehlre road 8»rvlr„ at II anrt 7 » 
Sund»> Stilioal and Bible claw. 1.3». Quar- 7 
Orly nc-eimr -nrumdar eranhnr 

Fairfield, temporary eremlwa. comer of 
Fairfield road and Mow atreel Service# 
at II and 7 The paator will preach at 
both aervlcw. Sunday school and adult 
Bible clwaea at 3.30 p. m.

Weeley. McPhereon avenue. Victoria 
West Kev Janiea A. Wood, paator. 
Claw meeting at 10 30 a. m. Public war-

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. Andrew'» Cathedral, comer ot 

Blanchard an I View atrer'e. The Bight

HALF
TORS

LINE

ERUPTION ON HEAD 
W TO COT HAIR

Formed Pimples and Matter Spread. 
For Three Months Did Not Go to 
School. Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment Cured in Ten Days,

peel ally when those affairs are of an 
engineering nature, it Is his duty* if he 
Is able, to give that free advice eo 
little understood by “Missourian." |

I will go a point further and say that 
If the engineering profession of Vic
toria contains any public-spirited men 
they could have saved their city many 
hundreds of thousands of dollars and 
hot have hurt their profession one lota, 
but hkvfl lifted ti from the quagmire 
In which It Uea

Further, although T have no desire 
for notorious publicity, I Intend to al
ways raise my voice against oppression 
and graft on the people, and the arro
gant Toryism which seem* to be per
vading all matters of government in 
and about Victoria—whether municipal 
or provincial.

In conclusion. T am satisfied that the 
municipality of Saanich has taught the 
other municipalities of British Colum
bia a lesson, and that Is that If th^ 
people will only become Interested in 
their own affairs they are capable of 
managing them through an hUelltgen* 
council, and by -so doing will get rl<l 
of one of our great curses, vtx.. the 
sharks and carrion who are ever readv 
to prey upon the public when there Is 
any contract of magnitude t« let. Let 
ttÿka understood tn this* matter, fur I 
bettev* that the contracting profession 
contains a* large a percentage of hon 
orable men as any other profession, but 
I am speaking of those people who live 
by ‘Controlling members of municipal 
councils" and thus defeat the wishes or 
the people and steal some of th** 
wealth which "Missourian" so much 
cherishes In his letter.

ERNEST H COTTBRELL 
Warwick House. Lake Hill. Victoria. 

B. C., Feb. 28. 1914.

SAANICH AND OTHER AFFAIRS.

BENGER’S 
Food
for
Delicate 
Infants.

When infants 
ere weakly from 

birth or through illness the 
digestive strength is naturally 
sub-normal,. and, as there is 
failure to extract full noun- li
ment from ordinary food, 
malnutrition results.

Benger's Fcod is sprciMly 
recommended for developing 
delicate infants into strong 
robust children.

fcri;lAw«..

Food
ForlNFANTS. INVALIDS 

and the AGED
l»l*l m-iU-lu ro all loir». ' neet, r, . 
in sealed tins, price# o c. at <1 $i.

A wimple «*th ui*tiu. tre Booklet ut MW and 
Invaliii I eetbng—tio-4 tree liem -
BERGER’S FOOD, its . Manchester, tog. 
ot frma their XVhoHeW- Age»*» *»» « atteda ‘-TO* 
Haussai Dng aaâ Cheeicai Oa of CarsAa. LU.. 
Mstlll or any u# th. i, Branche» at 
HafiCu. * K. Toronto. OW CeV-'X
St. Win. K,S. HaaitiKiu. Uni. KiûWk. AC-
taMke. Uni. Vnt-vserve., B.C. <*'»- *• <** 
w iwt.pvg. «aa. Viexo»L.. B l. Reg^». taA.

i-

FAMOUS LECTURE SUNDAY,

To the Editor,—My attention was di
rected to a letter published In last 
Saturday’s issue of the Time* by 
lettefr from Mr. 8. O. Fet hers ton in 
last night’s Issu», but as 1 seldom 
take note of letters written by such 
hum AS "Mtsroartan^ t sni competied 
to ask for space for a letter replying 
to hi*, which mentions me by inuendo. 
although. In a way. Mr. Fetherston 
kindly answered It for m«.

“MlHsourlan" Is not concealed by hla 
nom-de-plume. for such a blatherskite 
to - e<uHly dTOeertrRrte among#* ttro -hoi 
polio! who tried to run the munfripAItty 
t* Saanich in their own Interests, and 
his reference to “ethical professional 
men" Is of moment, and I challenge 
him Jo come Into the open and refute 
the statements, based entirely upon 
engineering business principles, which 
I put forth at every meeting during the 
Saanich municipal elections, and If 
"Mlaaourlan" were a good student of 
nature—both human and otherwise—he 
would know that the roost Indispens
able things cost least and to those 
genuine students of men and things, as 
well as to we who know “Missourian,"* 
hla “Parable of the Banana ” to simply 
an ebullition of bis diseased mind.

Now. sir, when It comes to profee 
sionat etiquette, it appears to me that

W. H. Ferrer, ef Vancouver te Lecture 
Here.

“Not Good Enough for Heaven, too 
Good for Hell!" will be the subect of 
hts lecture St "the Empress theatre, 
Sunday at 8 o’clock.

All of us have lost friends—the 
question arises where are they, what 
Is their destiny? Were they sAlnts. 
were they more than overcomers?

What la the fate of the hundred* of 
.mtUWiAAf koMtiicgLft&a.
In tide to? These and many other ques 
lions, long shrouded In mystery will 
be made clear In his lecture. Mr 
Farrer asserts the Bible Is Its own In
terpreter, and It alone answers these 
question* “The light shine* more and 
more unto the perfect day" making 
clear God’s great id an of salvation for 
mankind- Mr. Farrer has labored In 
the mission field from one end of Can
ada to the other. He to a deep student, 
and a loyal defender of the Bible, 
backing his every assertion by “What 
say the Scriptures?"

It Is Indeed a treat to hear him. A 
cordial Invitation to extended to all. 
The doors will be open at 2.30 p. 
all seats are free. No collection la 
taken or received.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or Near-by This Municipality.

Righted persons knowing of su'U 
addresses will confer a favor L/ 
commun! rating the same to us.

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books and Magazines 
BLIND

275 Delaware Avenus 

TORONTO

for the

Rev. Alexande.- MscI*o»»a*u. D. D-.
Joseph I^ter.ne, Rex-. Ik void A. Mac 
Donald and Rav. John F Silver. Masers- 
Huntlav. low mass with f.ve-mlnuto err 
man ot 8 and «J6 a. m ; h«*h mass with 
sermon at 11 o'clock. ves*-<rs. sermon and 
benediction of the blessai sacrament at 
7 86 p. m. Hilyday* of Obligation—Low 
muss al 8.*,- 8 a»*-» Mgb mu* at si 
a in.; rosary and benedict'»»» at 7.30 p.m 
Uonfesalcne are Iward on the eve of all 
feast day*. *very 8aturd«.y and every 
Thursday before the first Friday of the 
month in the afternoon from « until 8 
o’clock and 'n the evening from 7 until 
8. Baptisms are performed Punday after
noons at 3 o’clock.

MEETINGS

66 Rue DerasUly. Vine Emard. Montreal. 
Quo—"Cuticura Soap and Ointment cured 
my Httie girl, aged eleven, of Itch of the heed.

It formed a pimple and that 
pimple broke and the matter 
spread and wherever the mat
ter went another formed, 
bad large scabs on her head 
and' at night she scratslied 
until the blood came. I was 
obliged to cut ht r hair all 
around the eruption. For 
three months she did not go 

to school and I cared for It during that time 
without result.

"I was told to wash It and to make an
ointment of------—. but after washing It
she was worse. One evening when reading 
the paper I saw the advertisement of Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment and I wrote at 
once. After receiving the sample I Im
mediately washed her head with the Cuti
cura Soap, then I put tbs Cuticura Oint
ment on. I did that twice a day. evening 
and morning. From the time I commenced 
using the Cuticura -Soap and Ointment that 
night she did not scratch any more. I> 
stopped the Itching from the fir* Fleeing. 
After buying some Cuticura Soap and an
other bo* of Cuticura Ointment, tn ten days 
she was completely cured." (Signed) Mrs. 
Arthur Poirtar. J my 8,1918.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Otntmenkare 
sold by druggists and dealers everywhere. 
A single set to often sufficient. For A liberal 
tree sample of each, with 3»-P, book, send 

to Potter Drug h Chem. OtYP* 
■ é.'Riefcii. B.R.A ~ ..........

OTHER
V tot oris Chrlstadelphian Ecclesla. Castle 

Hutl> North Park street Sunday school,
I a. m-, morning meeting. 11 o’clock. 
Welsh service. Foresters’ hall. Broad 

street, at 7.to P- m.
Victoria hall. 1415 Blanchard street 

Christians meet as fo«.owe: it a. m. 
breaking of bread; 3 p. TO.. Sunday school 
and Bible classes; 7 p. m.. Gospel meeting 
W. J. McClure. Belfast, speaker.

Christians meet In Oakland* Gospel hall. 
{Mar-ffttt- mad -and Witolds avsous. At. 
11 a. m.. breaking of bread; 3 p. m.. sohoolj 
18» p. m , address; Gospel meeting at î
P Avenue theatre. Oak Bay. *undA> 
school. Zto p. m.; evening service. 73U 
o’clock. Rev. F. I>-tts will speak. Spe
cial music. _

The Theosopldcal Society meet* Sunday.
8 p. m.. at 488 Campbell building. Lecture 
by II. R Mulder.

Victoria Progressive Spiritualism Society 
will meet at 817 Cormorant street. 7.to 
Sunday evening. Mrs. F. V. Jsrkson 
speaker. Spirit messages at close of lec 
lure.

The Psychic Research 1 oi.l their Sundav 
evening service at A O F. hall. 1415 
Broad Street. 8 p. m. Mr* if. Perkins will 
lecture M*-s**ges,«t close The children’s 
and adult claim** of tt.< Progressive 
Lyceum meet at 2 to p. m.

Free Gospel services ire being con 
tinned on Sunday evening* In the Majestic 
theatre. Yates street. G O Benner will 
sp»>ak. Servie * begin» at 7 46.

Christadelphann meet ev<ry Sunday in 
No. 2 hall. A. O. V. W building. Yates 
street. Lecture at 7.36. All seats free.

International Btbltv Students’ Associa 
tlon. Lecture at 8 p m. In Empr< 
theatre by W. H. Farrer.

Plogresslve ThoNglit Tt mple. corner 
Pandora and Blanchard streets. Dr. T. 
W. Butler will speak at 11 a. m. and 8

xP Divine Psychic Society. K. of P. hall. 
North Park «treet Mr* L Ileese, B.D.. 
lectures Sunday cvenmr at 7.36.

Hebron Hall. 723 Courtney street. Be
lievers meet on Lord's day. Breaking of 
bread at 11 oVook. Sunday school and 
Bible class. I o’clock. Gospel meeting 
7.10. ' - - -

ere has probably been no revolution 
In Central America |n recent years that 
has not been financed, or encouraged, or
planned In New York-Mr. A. Maurice 
Low-.'

We may say that the best humanistic 
work has rarely been done In literature or 
hr art without the cenaetous . backgro»*-" 
of. great , pravlous .Acjdevaments gpd 
rai^tioos.-Professor Foster Wstson.

Begin to get well

Nerve Troubles and that 
and begin to get well to-day

health.

vitality

COLEMAN A CO, LTD.
Wlocarei. Wirb, Nerwlck, Ea«

I endow

FREE TRIAL COUPON

) Please send me a Free Trial Bottle of Wtncamia. 
i six cents stamps to pay carriage.

" *

Adérut,



WOMAN ESCAPES 
OPERATION

n
By Timely Use of Lydia E 

Pink horn’» Vegetable *
* Compound.

'rMT
»

-

ÈM»

Here Is her own statement.
Cery, Usine.-" 1 feel It e duty I owe 

to all suffering women to tell what
■ Lydia E. Pinkham's 
I Vegetable Com- 
| pound did for me.
I One year ago I found

nyeelf a terrible euf- 
I ferer. I had pains 
jin botlx sides and
■ such a soreness I 
Icauld scarcely
■ straighten up at 
I times. My back 
1 ached, I had no ap- 
1 petite and was so

nervous I could not sleep, then I would 
be so tired mornings that 1 could scarcely 
get around. It seemed almost Impossi
ble to move or do a Wt of week; and I 
thought I never would beany better un
til 1 submitted to an operation. I com
menced taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Çompound and soon felt like a 
new woman. I had no pains, slept well.

■ bod good appetite and was fat and 
could do almost all my own work for a 
family ot four.—1 shall ahreys fSul 
that I ewe my good health to your med
icine. ’’—Mrs. Haywaid Sowtas, Cary, 
Maine,

If yea are ill do not drag along until 
an operation Is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

If too have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you, write 
to Lydia K.Ptnkham WedicIneCo. 
(ronfldedtlal) Lrnn.Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter wilt be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held In strict oonfldenoe.

London Letter
Norman Angellism.

'jurirtrow ecan», r. V- «*

London, Jan. SI.—Ha» any Norman 
Atigell society yet been formed ip Bri
tish Columbia? If not. why not? It I» 
conceivable though hardly possible 
that you may not have read the epoch 
making boohs "The Great Illusion," 
which, they say, has already 
transited Into almost a# many lan-ji 

guages aa the Bible and number» U» 
reader* by the million. Again I nek. If 
not, why not?

About three years ago Mr. Norman 
Angell then mlrabtle dlctu, editor of 
the Pari» edition of the Dally Mali, 
published a pamphlet bearing thé 
alluring title, ‘‘Europe’s optical Illus
ion.' Within the modest compass of 
126 pa gee he therein set forth his con 
vietkm that the fundamental axioms 
of present day statecraft and politics 
were baaed upon an Illusion. Instantly 
the pamphlet leapt Into fame. In 
three months it ran through two edi
tions. Cabinet ministers referred to It 
in speeches; the German ambassador 
In I»ndon made it the text of a diplo
matic pronouncement ; in short It set 
the reading world By the ears. The 
reason? Simply because the author 
had torn the veil from their eyes and 
pounded the conventional and gener
ally accepted axioms and postulates 

modern statecraft Into powder. No 
small order you will admit. But Mr. 
Angell executed It. He threw Stich 
lurid and entirety new light upon the 
whole question of war that public at
tention was Instantly arrested. So 
clearly did he make his points that he 

ho ran could read.
The foreign secretary. Sir Edward 

Grey, various members vf parliament, 
and of the German relchstag, Innum 
erablc academic and journalistic cele 
brltles of every nationality paid Just 
tribute to the work. Quitting bis 
editorial duties in Parts Mr. Noijnan 
Angell came over to London and call
ed on the Institute of Bankers before 
which august and awe-inspiring g
_____„jr-ho delivered a discourse
which has been qualified as the moat 
brilliant exposition of the nature and 
significance of the financial independ
ence of nations ever delivered. The 
next day he descended like an aerolyte 
upon the University of Cambridge, 
and after defeating the president of 
the Navy League in a debate at the 
union (no small achievement amidst 

audience of undergraduates) he 
dropped In at the University Political

The rifle sights which caused the friction between Hon. Col. Sam Hughes 
end the British war office. For target shooting the aperture sight is unques
tionably the best, according to crack shot» who have competed at Btsley. but 
ther? la a difference of opinion as to Its practicability under active service con
ditions.

Extract From
"BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL"

March 23, 1907.

“A Most Valuable Food*
At » time when the preparation' of arti

ficial fôodefntf» le receiving more atten 
.lion than ever Aetottv and When _ new 
form, of easily aMlmllable fat to ta In 
the place of cixltlver oil are being fre- 
ouentlv brought to the notice of the medt 
CAl profeeaion. It le desirable that eotne
of the older fornie of administering net------------------------------
uni fate AhoUd not l0« fi*"L£L Economy club, nnd there eecured the 
Among natural fats, butter easily^ ,ft nt ,h* dona and Stud-

for tiutrtthrv value, and when 
combined with a suitable eolubte car- 
bohydrate. a most valuable food le pro-
?The RVTTER SCOTCH which M. 
Catlerd A Bowser (Duke1. Road Euaton 
Road W. C ) have prepared for fifty 
veare la such an article, whleh baa the

Eat advantage of being palatable, go 
stable in fact, that children are more 
Uv to need restraining from excess 

.than any persuading to take It. This 
* BUTTER SCOTCH la elated to contain 
2.7 per cent, of fat and TO.« per cent of 
sugar and the results of an analysts 
which ws have made recently of a speci
men euhetentlelly Confirm three figures; 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted .hewed It to be genuine butter 
r.i This confection con therefore be 
recommended, not only as a harmless 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet In suitable cr

in ill the Prlneipsl sandy stores In 
Victor*».
NOTICE.

MOTTCE Is hereby given mat an epptl- 
sation will be rands to the legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British Col- 
smbla at this present Session by the Cor
poration of the District of Beonlch for 
on Act to be sailed "The Seaaleh water 
ana Sewer Act. 1»1V giving to the Cor 
gestion of the District of Saanich:

(B) The power to create end define

alr.ago and sewerage area* in the eakl 
trlctp and to eurvey. build, maintain 
and operate drain* and eewere in any 

One or more of *ald areas, and for such 
eurpoee to expropriate or purchase lands, 
right*-of-way or easements, and to aaeees, 
lily and cdfledt ' from tha property'own
ers In any said drainage and sewerage 
area a *ufHcltnt amount for the expense 
of surveying, building, maintaining and 
operating the drains and sewers for raid 
ana. and to borrow money for auoh pur
pose on the genera! credit c? the Munl- 
etpeltty and on property (whether ooou-

£ed or not) within any area on which a 
min and sewer system may be estsb- 
ihed. and on drainage and sewer rent

als, and to make chargee against ail 
tessera or occupier* of house* for rental 
fir the use of the eald rawer» 
jratn*, and to make all neceaeary 
rangement* with the Corporation of the 
Otjr of Victoria and MuntelpaMy 
■squtmatt.
** r-L- .=*;

ijr or the

or any other Mumlofpallty,
. have carried. drainage J

____ _ of the *aid Saanich Muakgi
- through, or by, any oTthe eald Muni 
alttles. end to exercise all the \ 
ieh e Mwiletpellty meg

of theSKilelpel Act wit 
ence »o drain* and eewere;

(b) To purchase water from any Mum 
etpaltty or Corporation. and to refall H to 
waj parson. Corporation or Municipality, 
end to create and define water 
within the said Municipality, ■ 
build, maintain and operate a water eye 
tem tn any one or more of raid areas, and 
to eases*, levy snd collect from the awn- 
are of property within said areas a ■dm- 
cleat sum to pay the eoet of construction 
and maintenance of any raid water eye-

K) To borrow money for the purpose of 
■aid construction and maintenance on th# 
credit of the Municipality and on the 
Wat-r rental* to be received and on the 
credit of the property belonging to the 
owners within any erra In which a water 
system pnay be established, and with 
power to expropriate and purchase ’ 
and v

(d) »To purobsse tn bulk *1»ctrtc Tight 
and dispose of th* sam*. and to establish 
areas In which to dtwtrtbut* the ra'd elec
tric VrM and to ex croie» In connecttoi 
therewith etnUlar powers to those asked 
ft)r r-hove In connection with water.

fe) For all the above' purposes to pav 
alt n*ce*rary by-înws and to enter Into, 
contracts to provide a sinking fund and 
to appoint and par the necessary officiate 
to administer and g*nera11r *o do all siioh 
Wings as may he tv*oessafv or conducive 
to carrv on the ahor* ohjecte.

Dated at Victoria. B C this flat day 
of Tannery. If 14 _
BABNABD bobebtson.

MAN * TAIT. .. ..
Sol letton for the Appitouato-

NOTICE.

TO MAJUNB KNOINKERS.

raised to $M. Hadn't, you better Join be- 
forthe toe is ra'eeAT, amm—- pMTRtt timmow

_ ...... Soc-retaijr-

3522—25

STRATHCONA’S ESTATE 
VALUED AT $31,500,flOfl

Shrinkage of $13,000,000 in 
Three Years; the Terms 

of the Will

cordial support of the dons and stud
ents specialising on that dry-as-du»t. 
but essential subject. Aa the result 
of hla propaganda two organisation» 
immediately sprang Into existence. The 
Oarton Foundation for encouraging the 
study of international polity, under 
the direction of Lord Esher, Mr. 
Arthur Balfour. Blr Richard Oarton 
and Mr Angell himself, and the Cam
bridge University War and Peace 
society, Initiated by undergradutes tor 
the purpose of gathering and distri
buting Information with regard to the 
economic futility of armed aggression 
end supported by the profeeeors • of 
economics and International law as 
well as by some of the most distin
guished heads of collègue and the col
onels of the officers’ training corps. 
These two organisation» were speedily 
followed by others. The Manchester 
Norman 1 Angell league, the Glasgow 
International f*Uty club, the Associa
tion for the Right Understanding of 
International Interest», the Doncaster 
International Polity club, the New
castle ditto, University Societies of 
Manchester, Aberdeen and Leeds. All 
these are flourishing and Important 
agencies for the spread of enlighten
ment, the removal of effete and worth
less Ideas. Last winter at the request 
of several German societies Mr. 
Angell addressed meetings of students 
and professors at fKrtteng*rC L^tpMg. 
Heidelberg, Munich, Wurtzberg *and 
Berlin. In France the attention given 
to "La Grande Illusion" In a govern
ment publication on colonial policy, 
in writings by no lees a personage 
than Anatole France and Gustave Le 
Bon, and In more than one speech In 
the chamber of deputies, testifies to 
the Importance attributed to the sub
ject by our neighbor» the French.

Such briefly is the history of one of 
the most remarkable movement» of 
modern day». Those who have eye» 
to see and ear» to bear, and their num 
ber dally Increase», are aware that c 
new influence, a new conception of tn 
tematlonal relationship, I» beginning to 
produce an effect In the direction of 
foreign polity.

Mr. Angell 1» sailing very shortly on 
a lecturing tour In the States. If per
chance he come» your way go and 
hear him. Every word he says 1» 
worth listening to for from start to 
finish he talk» horse sense.

The most reliable estimates of Lord 
Strathoona's estate place It at 111,- 
600,000. Three years ago It would 
have been near 646,000,000 the differ 
ence being attributed to shrinkage in 
Northern jPacUld stock. ‘ The death 
duties will aggregate' about 16.000,i

Thé Messrs. Carson, of Edinburgh, 
Lord Strathcona’s lawyers, and Mr. 
Sterling, of New York, a* administra
tors. will djylde 7Vk .percent, amongst 
them, totalling $8,200,000.

The legacies will probably aggre
gate $4,000,000 apart from his daugh
ter, Lady Strgthcona. and a special 
provision entailed for her heirs. Thu» 
Lady Strathcona will have control of 
$20,000.000. Inclusive of the special 
provision for her heirs of $2,600,000. 
Her family consists of one daughter 
(Mrs. Klteon), who married a lleuten 
ant In the navy, one unmarried and 
two married sons, Donald, Harold and

THE

L O. O. F.
Meetings Next Week.

Monday—Victoria Lodge No.
Tuesday—Colfax Rebekah 

No. L
Wednesday—Columbia Lodge No. 1.
Thursday—Dominion Lodge No. 4.
Friday—Canton Victoria No. 2.

Victoria Lodge No. 1.
The degree team of this lodge will 

exemplify- the third degree next Mon- 
day evening. - r -_ —— . -r-T 

Colfax. Rebekah Lodge No. 1.
This lodge will provide entertain 

ment for its members and those of the 
various L Q, Q. F. lodges on Tuesday 
evening next In the form of cards, 
duu-tof.Hc. The committee hex made 
arrangements for a large number, and 
assure a plerfsant evening to «H who 
attend. Visiting members of this de 
gree are cordially Invited. A team 
practice will be held on Sunday at 2.10

Vancouver Encampment No. 1. -
The members of Vancouver encamp

ment have spent many pleasant even
ings In the past, but none quite 
enjoyable

BREAKS A BAD COLD 
IN A JIFFY! TRYiï

“Pape’s Cold Compound" Gives 
Quick Relief; Don’t Stay 

Stuffed-up!

You oan efcd grippe and break up a 
severe oolc. either In head, oheet, body 
or limbs, by taking a dose of “Pape's 
Cold Compound" eyery two hours un
til three doses are 

It promptly opens clogged-up nostrils 
and air passages in the head, stop» 
nasty discharge or noew. running, 
lievee slok headache, duhness, fever
ishness. sor* throat, snecstrifc, soreness 
and- stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit knowing 
and snuffling! Ease yoiy thrd^blng 
head —nothing else in the world 
such prompt relief as "Pape's 
C impound," which coat» only SI 
f.t gny drug store It acts without as
sistance. tastes nice, and causes no tn- 
_ r. . -'.lcucc. Be ture "you get the 
genuine

YffffORrx umv times, satttrdav, February 21, m*

COWANS
MAPLE BUDS

The daintiest of Chocblate Confections now 
comes in the daintiest of packages. Just the 

right size to slip in your pocket—or your 
hand-bag-'-and holds just enough

EVERYWHERE,
10 CENTS

Tuesday
two married sons, LXinukl. Man-in ana —' _ _ .. th„ vi-i*
Arthur the rldext of whom will be- ’J'Â ’cieïTrël eran.l potrlort h. of Van- 
nnmt. T .nrrl Htrut h.'onn with an entail 01 A " .... .. ........ ...come Ixird Strathcona with an entail 
of $2,500,000 and a probable reversion 
of $1.000,000 more.

The will bequeaths the income of 
£25,000, and all property at Pictnu, 
N. 8.. to “James Hardlsty Smith, for
merly a member of the firm of John 
Maclean, (k Company, doing business 
at 23 St. Helena street, Montreal, and 
afterwards residing at 19$ Peel street, 
Montreal, and to his heirs ” A sub
sequent paragraph gives the Income 
of an additional £ 6,000- J. H. Smith, 
residing at Brookline, Mass., has pre
viously stated his relationship as that 
of a stepson.

The trustee* are to set aside £100,- 
000 “to be applied In internet or for 
the benefit of toatltuttons of learning, 
charity and benevolence, situated In 
Canada, the United State* of America 
or the United Kingdom, designated 
In a written memorandum, prepared 
or proposed to be prepared, and signed 
by me, or contributions to such per
sonal friends as may be named in said 
memorandum.

U such a swmWMtom le not found 
within three months after hi* death 
the sum shall be paid by his trustees 
to such Institutions as the trustees 
may select.

The will further states: ‘T remit 
and cancel the debts owing to me by 
(1) the estate of the late Right Hon. 
Sir Richard Cartwright. (I) the es
tate of the late Lieut.-Col. William 
White, one time deputy postmaster- 
general of Canada, ($) the Hon. Oeo. 
E Foster.

"Further, I give and bequeath _ to 
the Right Hon. John Barns the sum 
of five thousand pounds for the pur
pose of a home and maintenance for 

nuqiber of some fifty lepers tn the 
I'ntted Kingdom, but none of this sum 
to be expended on or for other lepers 
who may oome into the United King-

Provision I» made that if a bene 
ficlary challenge the, will euch bequest 
is forfeited. Among the bequests 
are: The Income of £ 10,000 to Mar
garet Smith, nt Edinburgh, a niece, 
and to her heirs, ae to her sister, Elisa 
Jane Grant widow, of Thornhill, For- 

and her heirs; the Income of 
£ 14,000 to Eliza Grand and her heirs; 
£1,000 to each of five god-children, 
Including his god-child, Baden Powell; 
£ 1,000 to W L. Griffith, secretary to 
the high commissioner; £1,000 to 
Principal Adam Smith, of Aberdeen 
University, and to Principal Peteréon 
of McOln; two thousand guineas to 
Sir Thomas Barlow, M. D., * and one 
thousand guineas to Dr. Pasteur; 
£$,000 to the North London * Para 
lytic hospital: £1.000 to I-ondon Uni
versity College hospital; £2,000 to 
Middlesex hospital, and numerous 
email bequests. Provision is made to 
continue the annuities to retired fac
tors of Hudson Bay Co., none to 
ceed £60.

couver. The grand patriarch, accom
panied by F. Darey, grand *cribe. and 
R. A. Anderson, grand high priest, 
were formally introduced to the mem
bers by O. J. Knight. P. D. G P. Dur
ing a short session of the encampment 
th<P grand encampment officers briefly 
addressed the members off the stand
ing of the encampment throughout the 
province, and their remarks were both 
Interesting and Instructive. A very 
pleasant feature of the evening was 
the' presentation of past grand patri
arch Jewel* to H. Waller, W. H. Hut* 
table. A Sheret. P. W. Dempster. Jas. 
Bell and A. Henderson. These Jewels 
have always been presented by the 
grand encampment to those entitled to 
them, but on thl* occasion they were 
presented by Vancouver Khcampment 
No. 1, thus establishing a precedent 
which will doubtless be followed by- 
other subordinate encampments. The 
grant patriarch complimented ttye 
members on the Inauguration of this 
procedure, and expressed hts pleasure 
Upçn being present at a ceremony 
unique In the annals of the eneamp- 
mtnt branch In British Columbia After 
the lodge session those present pro
ceeded to the Montrera cafe where 
banquet had been prepared. This pert 
of the evening proved most enjoyable, 
the refreshments being all thkt could 
be desired. Speeches by the grand pa 
triaroh and other members proved very 
Interesting, and whefi the hour of ad
journment arrived there were many 
expressions “of appreciation for the 
pleasant evening.

The ehcempment degree team wHi 
confer the third degree on a number of 
candidates at the next meeting. March

Columbia Lodge No, %
Thl* lodge will hold a social dance 

next Wednesday evening, to which the 
members of the various subordinate 
lodges and Colfax Rebekah lodge have, 
been Invited. The committee has made 

rrangemente for a large number, and 
aeeure a pleasant evening to all Who 
attend. This lodge has decided to enter 
a team In the degree competitions which 
will take place here during the Jubilee 
celebration.

Dominion Lodge No. 4.
This lodge will meet on Thursday 

evening next, and several matters of 
Importance will be discussed.

Canton Victoria No. 2.
Thte popular 1-rsneh of th*. order will 

hold a ball on Friday evening, March 
6, which promises to be a very suc
cessful affair. Th® comnVttèe In charge 
of arrangements is leaving nothing un 
done to ensure the enjoyment of those 
who attend.

Try New Life—Relieve» pain tn 
stantly. Free demonstration.- Special 
prices, 721. Yates street

Thero have been literary men who have 
dabbled, persevered, end even shops w 
science. But bow few men of science 
there are who have any reflaH for lltera- 
hirâ—Üteràturé fof Its own sake Mrwrt 

my ltterery m«w ear* to. keep .tbem-| 
Ives abreast of even the slenderest ad-1 

M scienee.—Professor Bllvanu* I

Students,
A

Young and
Complete Atlas
For Times Readers

The Times has received from the printers a consignment of the

Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
of the World

One copy of which can he procured by any subscriber to the Times on presen
tation of the coupon printed below and payment of $1.25. This Atlas sells 
elsewhere for over double that price and is procurable in Victoria only 
through the Times. This is cost price to the Times in large quantities, our 
object Jxdng to provide renders of the Times with a book that they need.
.... The Atlas contains a new series of maps compiled from Government sur
veys and exhibiting the latest results of geographical research. The book 
contains 126 pages and is divided in four sections, as follows:

First Section, pages 1 to 62—Maps of Canada, the British Empire and all 
parts of the world; 62 full pages of beautiful and accurate maps.

Second Section, pages 1 to 40—Population figures of all cities and towns 
of Canada, principal cities of the world and a descriptive gazetteer of the 
principal cities of the world.

Third Section, pages 1 to S—The World in half-tone. 
v • Fourth Section, pages 1 to I67—Panama and the Canal.

The Atlas, complete in every respect, is well printed on heavy paper and 
bound in heavy covers. It is in every respect a book that every home in Vic
toria should possess, and for students, whether young or old, is simply indis
pensable. Many Atlases have been published but one so complete has never 
been offered at such a remarkably low price. All the maps and other infor
mation are brought up-to-date, the book having just come from the press. The 
Times offers it only to subscribers and readers who present this coupon at 
the Times office, where the book can be inspected.

It net-roe to m* that the highest meaning 
of liberty Is known only to thoee who have 
lived under tyranny, and that the Spirit 
of justice floes not receive full homage 
except from those who have dwelt In » 
country where injustice Is the irate of life. 
-Mr. Philip Gibbs.

The Times Printing 
and Publishing Co.

Comer Fort tod Bread Streets 

VICTORIA, B. C.

COUPON
Canadian Home and Office Atlas
The Times Will Heats Deliver One Copy to

e e ;e XMV la <0 w .*. ;< » > IF r ‘e ;t T m: K ® y

Price $1.28

SSSs; MERCHANTS THE WANT
—lll§lIOks!'r UT ILIZE to securing store helps—because that a “THE BUSINESS WAY”

.
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New 8 Room House
South of Fort Street, Lot 83»/,il» Ft., Two Ulocki From Carltie <

Tills house is new end has never been occupied. It includes everything in the way of 
convenient arrangements for reducing housework. The floors are of hardwood ; bookcases, 
window seats and buffet ate built-in. The walls are panelled and there are beam ceilings, 
plate-rails, two fireplaces, sliding doors, cloak rooms, linen cupboards, ironing board, kit
chen clipboards, cement laundry tube in the full cement floor basement, etc.; clothes chute 

to lanndry from upstairs.
There are four large airy bedrooms upstairs and the clothes closets are almost as large 

as some of the lied rooms found in smaller bungalows.

The Price Is Just $7,500
And *1500 rash will handle this. —-

This includes a furnace to be selected by the purchaser. Will you let us show tfeis to
• I a a "'ll NO. «>9»>you on Monday I

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

FOR SALE
Fully modern eight-room fur-

Fatrnetn district, cloue to sen, 
car end Beacon Hill Park.

Price $7,000
Easy terms can be arranged.

Would consider exchange for 
Beattie property.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government SL

Phene ••

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HIST0R\

On Approved Security at 
Current Rates of Interest

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN

Swinerton & Musgrave

House For Rent
Wc have a ten-roomed fully modern house for rent, close to 

car lias blinds, electric light fixtures, etc.

$35.00 Per Month
Alim a number of furnished houses for rent.

Natales Managed,' Rents Collected, Insurance.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
733 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

B. C. UNO & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

922 Gev.cnmist St. Phene 125
Re pressais livre of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 

London. England, for the south end 
of Vancouver Island.

$500Cash
House Snap on 

Bay Street
Four-room voltage. near Fern- 

wood Road end e«r line. Lot. 
«2 feet by; 150 feet 

When Bay Street 1» widened 
buyer will receive compensation 
for land expropriated. It Is prob
able that new car line will be 
built alone Ray Street past this 
property. ■

Price $2,900
balance to suit purchaser.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas St Phono MM 

Insurance and Loan a 
Agreemctts of Sale Purchased.

-*r......... A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange |

" GORDON HEAD

Xtya Acres of very choice corner prop- 
trty.’ one-half under cultivation, 
fruit trees and strawberries, etc.. I 
very choice land, and with good sea I 
view. 1,600 feet of road frontage. 
Perler. .............. ........................... |

It is a 
Rare Thing

for a 
Life Company 

„ to pay 
increasing 

dividends on a 
policy whose 

premiums have 
ceased.
But the

Canada 
Life

is an exceptional 
Company, and. - 
therein lies the 

secret.

Be sure and see us 
before insuring.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Winch Building 640 Fort St.

•evth Seewteh—-ID Acres of Exccltcn 
Land, finite cloaa to C. N. R. IsfGZi 
of-way, adjacent to sea; one-half 
under cultivation, balance slashed. 
One-third cash, beUanc^ 7 pfcr- ceht. 

Price per acre .................................$GO©

J. STUART YATES
♦16 Central Building.

——-— FOR SALE
■—wo valuable water lota with 1 large 

Wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tates street. 

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tales, «16 Central Building.

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

1310 BROAD ST.

Pierre Marte Joaeph t’haumonot. the 
seventeenth century Jesuit missionary 
tv thv India mi of Canada, died on Feb
ruary 21. I CM. just 221 years ago to-day. 
Chaumonot was bi>rn In France In lfIL 
and spent the larger part of his life In 
work among the redskins. He Uved In 
the wigwams of the Hurons, learned 
tli-tr liinguagf ami Whets a rvmarkahh- 

j grammar of the Huron tongue. When 
the Hunww were converted to the 
worship of the Prince of Peace, and, 
losing their warlike spirit. WtEHS almost 
Vlped out by their ancient enemies, the 

Ir-«*4U«4». Father Ohaunv»m»t was one 
of those who set about the hasardons 
task of conversion of the Iroquois. 
With two other Jeaults he established 
a mission In the Onondaga country. At 
first the bloodthirsty ret 1 skins were 
dazed by such bravery, hut In a little 
while they began plotting the destruc
tion. not only ni the missionaries, but 
«»f all the French along the Ml. Law
rence. The missionaries heard of the 
conspiracy and eacai**<l

Fvbruary 21 Is the birthday of Don
ald Alexander Macklnnon. Prince Ed
ward Island statesman. In IStl; and of 
John F,<L*ar<i Jonv*. for many vears 
Orteil Stales cdhsuT-gciietil *1 Wltml- 

IHg. In 1«M. On this date In l*» Can, 
ada sent her third contingent of troops 
to South Africa.

- .v w a

FIRST THINGS

sautiful Building Lot—«0 X 110. on 
Camsew street, Fairfield Estate,

«en. Sir Robert Stephenson Smyth 
Baden-Powell, the founder of the Boy 

close to Moss. Owner anxious toi aj outs movement, was ‘
sell. Can be purchased for $2,003. 
Terms, one-third cash, balance at 7 
per cent. Street paved and boule- 
varded.

Building Let—Joseph Street. Fairfield 
Estate, 60x120. clone to car line and 
beach. Price only, $1,000; one-third 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Modem 5-Room Cottage and Comer 
Lot. Fern wood Estate, close to car. 
jOne-quarter cash, balance $25 
month, with Interest at 7 per cent. 
Price only .. •• ................. 3.000

FOR RENT—Large, modem, well-fur
nished dwelling on one of the beet 
streets In James Bay. close to Gov
ernment Buildings. Rental, 175 per 
month. Further particulars at office. 
Possession March I.

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas Street.

HUMAN PROCESSION

"The Blue Bella of Hcotland/’a 
favorite s«»ng in the land of the thtstte 
and among tb*> Scotch., and .their de#*
. endants In Anjcrtca. was first sung In 
lîir. It wa* wftUSh ny XRC Amrtr 
OFanr, Ahd was Inspired by the sailing 
of the Marquis of Huntly s regiment of 
ik-otchmen for the Continent. A *eW 
years later Mrs. Jordan somewhat al
tered the words and sang them on the 
stage to a tune composed by herself. 
The author of "Blue Bells" was born 
la Qlasgow 159 years ago to-day, Febru
ary 21, 1755. the daughter of an army 
«•ffleer. The father was dispatched to 
America, and When Annie was three 
she accompanied her mother to the 
new world, landing at fharleston. and 
later prwevdlng to Albany. She re
mained on thW aide of the Atlantic for 
a decade, and at thirteen returned to 
Scotland. There Annie Mr Vicar became 
Mrs. Grant, the wife of an army chap
lain ah*, became the mother of eight 
Phttdrwn. and when her husband died 
she took to the writing of veme and 
songs to support berestf and famHy 
Many of her literary - efforts gained 
considerable popularity at the time, but 
uuly "The Hluv Bella of Gotland” has 

a i»ermanent value.

Bebel. who was horn oh February 22 
1S40, and died last August. During 
his lifetime Hebei always «lijected to 
any olnentnce of his birthday, but 
low that he Is dead the social demo
crats of the kaiser's eraptrn propose to 
«♦bseeve the day with special meetings, 
demonstrations and addresses.

fifty
seven years ago to-morrow. Feb. 22. 
1857, the son of a c|t*r«-man. Ht* 
army service begun thirty*-eight years 

to. and the story of hi» military 
career Is replete with Incidents of 
bravery and daring, although his 
greatest fame Is based on bis brilliant 
defence of Mafeking, which made him 
one of the greatest heroes of the Boer 
war. Ever since ht» retirement from 
the army Blr Robert has devoted hi* 
time to the organisation and exten 
slon of the Boy Hc6>ut» movement.

• * *

H Hinder Matthew», author, educa
tor. and first chairman of the Slmpll 
fled Spelling Board, wa* born In New 
Orleans slxty-two years ago to-day. 
As professor of dramatic literature at 
Columbia University. Prof Matthews 
has won fame throughout the educa 
ttonal and theatrical world, but it I* 
a, the defender of simplified spelling 
that he Is best known to the public at 
large. "When In doubt, use the 
short es." Is Prof Matthews rule for 
spelling, which he applies to such 
wtirda as through, though, catalogue, 
programme, honor. Comptroller and 
many others.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«SO View Htrtwt

Fxlrhuiwt—Bungalow (new), contain 
In* 7 room», all modern convent 
rnces, beamed cell In*», paneled wall», 
buffet, cement basement and aide- 
walk». up-to-date In every respect 
Good tot. Reasonable term» ar
ranged. ^ Price......... .............*..66000

Hollywood Richmond avenue (wroth!
A very choice building lot. This i* 
» snap for................. . 615T&

Richmond Read Nice level lot. 6» feet 
frontage, near Bay Street Term. 
o,.o-third ca»h. Cheap tot.6x473

Monterey Avenu» — À v(rr desirable 
building allé, all level. r*"d »olb 

..unable terms .......................*****
p-OR RENT-House. B rooms, all

cm conveniences, fronting on paved 

street.
Huit** GtoFs»— ***** T IA 9» 

invdarn convenience», Immediate pw 

session
Fire IsMirsnct Written. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Comer Fort and 
Bladacona Asa.

Sidney—Waterfront lot. Shoal Harbor, 
with small house, sise 50x160. Easy 
ternflfe. Price ............................

Cook Et,—Corner, on car line, with cot- | 

tage; size of lot 90x90. £as> term# 
Price ................................................61B.O.H*

Eaanichton — 4.15 acres on main fosn.r 
good soil, no rock. Rasy terms, j 

Price .................................. E4.000
■ • ■ - ................... . .-^1)
Fowl Bay—Waterfront lot’ size 50x155 T 

« me-third caph. balance arrangetl 
Price ...:.......................    63.000

To Let^-Odar HIM Road. « ronmei ; 
modern huu«e. rent «15 Acton St j 
7 roomed modern house, rent *3» 
Johnson St., close In. 1» roomed moil j 

ern house, rent «Id-

Telephone 1140

F. A. OAK
MILLWOOD

Phone 2941 for a big. double 
load $1.09. Prompt delivery.

SCRAP BOOK.
England Heners Washington by 

Preserving Heme e# Ancestors.

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Ce. Mill Weed 
11.00 Mg double load; «1.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. elaba. All 
good, sound wood. Order, 
promptly (tiled. PHONE 6006

" The Strong Life "
A Talk to Boys By 

E. A. HENRY 
. (of Vancouver) 

SUNDAY, FEB. 22, 4 P. M. . 
For, every boy In city, age 14-19 
Also everybody should bear the 

Travelogue
w UsnsAiiuar Mgtl YBnOVBYvr

By W. F. Best
SATURDAY, FES. 21, • P. M. 
Men and Women. Collection only
Phone IMS Blanchard Bad Vlaw

Y. M. Ç.A.
Phone 25SE Slanehard and Vie*

A Meet In Itself-
s rich, delicious cup of 
Suchard’s Cocoa. It is 
more than a mere extract 
—It contains the whole 
nutritive value of one 
of Nature's most nour
ishing products, the 
cocoa-bean.

A cup of

SUCHARD’s
COCOA

contains all this nourish
ment hilly dissolved, and 
In its most tempting and 
delicious form. It Is 
more wholesome and
strengthening

r coffee, or any otheror
cocoa.
HILLY, DOUBLAS AW- UMlYtO.

W

Washington» birthday, which' falls 
this year on Sunday, will be celebrat
ed to-night with banquets and meet
ings In many American cities and in 
l.«mdon. Paris, Berlin and other Euro
pean capitals. This year commem
orates the signing of the peace treaty 
ending the last war between Great 
Britain and the United states, and. a# 
g manifestation of the friendly feeling 
which has long marked the relations 
between the two countries. England 
will preserve as a permanent memorial 
Sulgrave Manor. In Northamptonshire, 
the home of the ancestors of “the 
father of his country^’ Earl Grey, the 
fiirmer governor-general of Vanada. Is 
at the head of the committee which 
arranged the purchase of the historic 
estate.

The manor will be used as a museum 
and will contain a valuable collection 
of pictures, paintings, prints, docu
ments apd records of the principal 
events In Anglo-American history 
since the signing of the treaty of. 
Ghent. Belgium, tn December. 1814.
The Washingtons came from a dlsttn 
guished Norman family, and Washing 
ton might have boasted a fine family 
tree, although his family history was.
1is wrote, "a subject to which I confess 
I-have paid- very iltrie attcntkm-" The 
original name of the family was De 
Hertbum. It was changed to De Wes- 
syngton when the home -of the family 
was changed to the village of We*- 
syngton. and this. In the course of 
years, became Washington.

Sulgrave Manor, which la to be 
maintained In perpetuity as a Wash 
trtgton museum, was built by Laurence 

I,Washington In the sixteenth century. 
w||e was the non of a Ismcaahlre man 
|who went to l^ondon and made a for

tune in the wool biisinvss. Laurence 
i Washington »!-' llàtnvil property unit 
IK)»ltlon and wa» knighted by Henry 

, VIII.. who gave hint the land, confls- 
teataa from a monaatery. on which he 

Tiro lit Sulgrave Manor. The houee wa» 
ùauallÿ vailed Waehlngton Manor, and 
r matned In the l o»»e»»lon of the 
family until 1620. There I» a tradition 

' that l-aurence Washington wa» a per
sonal friend of Shakeapeare. hut thl» 
la not wefi1 authenticated.

1 attire nee*» non, Robert, wa» a apentl- 
■r rather than a maker, and noon dla- 
-it*ate*l the family fortune and eatate. 
Sulgrave Manor paaaed from the poa- 
«eaalon of the WaaKIngtona Robert"»

I grandaon. alao named Laurence, he- 
! ,-anie a clergy man. and hi» «on, John.

. migrated to Virginia. There he had 
j a eon. I-aurenre. whole son. Auguatlne.
1 wa» the father of the Immortal George.
1 Sulgrave Manof ha» -undergone many 
| changea «Ince It ceaaed to he the home 

it the prétention of the father of a 
' wa nation, hut the moat Interesting 

-ortlon» of the anelent edifice have 
te-en preserved. The house I» five 
mile» from Banbury. In Northampton- 
•hlre. The southern part of the manor 
rraalna the «erne »• when built, ex- 
■ept for the ravages of time, and over 
t door the Washington arms may «till 

dimly discerned. The arm* constat 
,f » white shield i roaeed horlaontally 

two red harm with three flve- 
olnted «tara across the top. It haa 

c.»n alleged that Hie Vetted «tatee 
,jgg waa based on the Washington 

j ,rms. hot this I» denied by many In-
, .callaatora ... . .

• • •
t et-rmen RodaMata win celcbratf on,
I Sunday the seventy - fourth anniversary 
) ,r iheir dead leader. Au^tisl Ferdlnaadl

‘TASÜRETS” ALWAYS 
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

When Constipated, Headachy, 
Bilious, Stomach Sour, 

Breath Bad

CH a 10-rent box now.
You men and women who can't get 

feeling right—whe have headache, 
coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath. BfMfeMC cam ' sleep, ire 
bill «us. nervous and upset, bothered 
with a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, 
or have backache and fed worn out.

Are you keeping your bowels clean 
with Cass—if. ar roerdy forcing a 
passageway «very few days with aalts. 
cathartic pills or caktcW Oil? •

i'awneu srark while you sleep. 
cleanse the stomach., remove the sour, 
undlgeate«i. fermenting food and foul 

j gases; take the excess bile from the 
liver and carry out of the system all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poison In the bowels.

A Caocaret to-night will straighten 
you out by morning—a 16-cent bo* 
from any drug store will keep your 
stomac'i sweet; liver and bowels reg
ular. and head dear for months. Don't 
forget the children. They love Cknca- 
ret* because they taste good—never 
gripe or sicken.

Homes For Sale
For K 6. 7 and 8 roomed; wet! 

built, modern homes, all complete, 
with fnrnxcee. sidewalk* and 
fsnees, etc., prt< ea and terms right 
(would consider vacant lots), sei

R. Hetherlngton
Builder and Owner, Phone 4548R. 

wm^drlve you around to see for

BOOKBUYERS
Hb on |<1 write at once for MU LIE'S 
CLABHIFTED CATALOGUE of 
Surplus Library Bo«ks and I^b- 
llshers* New Remainders. The 
Catalogue contains particulars ot 

Rare Works of Art - 
Biography Philosophy

Bern— - — -- --
TepepraphyT 
Naval
Military

Travel

All at greatly reduced 
PRICES.

AIM Mna-fM -»p-rt«l y**!”*”'"1 
Foreign Books and List of Maga- 

rtnee and Ncwsp—er*. 
Liberal terms offered to Public 

Libraries and Institutes.
All Cataloguée sent poet free on 

request.

MUDFES LIBRARY
New Oxford Btreet. London. 

England.

To the educated ad reader QUAL
ITY OF GOODS Is of first Importance 
—price-concerns Ions secondary.

Given Free
Information that will enable any far sighted individual to lay 
the basis of large profits with absolute safety. Get the proper 
angle on what ia going on in New British Columbia by- asking, 
at onee, without any obligation on your part, for full details 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific’s official tournait* at Smithers, 
the central passenger and freight divisional point. Those who 
know are investing NOW because NOW is the time. Write 

____ .. or call ..We are exclusive agents,

ALDOUS & MURRAY, LIMITED
305 Jones" Building. [Victoria, B. C.

Phor.p 4624.

TO CURE 
COUCHS
& COLDS »—*

Mathieu’s Syrup
el Ter aeS Ce4 Urn Oil

not only «topa a cough but cures 
it Its tonic and restorative 
properties enable the system to 
permanently throw off a cold.

3je for large bottle.
Sold everywhere.

J. L MATmse MX, tag,

•:

MATHIEU $ SYRUP
OF TAR &

COD LIVER OIL
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AriVK.TrigEJfKNVT uM»r, thte

cent per word per Insertion;
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bond. 1

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per

AUCH ITECTfc

JESSE M. WARREN,. Architect, W Cen- 
trel Bldg. Phone WIT.

W1I.HON » MILNER. LIMITED Archl- 
tects, m-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria. 
B. C.*H^lvone 16**» . ~

HUBERT SAVAGE. AJtl.B.A., « Haynes

VICTORIA TURKISH BATHS, for men
only. New. clean, bright, comfortable. 
Open day and night; never closed- Pri
vate rooms. Massage. KU Yates St. 
(upstairs), entrance In lana 

Block. Port street. Phene Ill*.
Architect.a EL WOOD WATKINS

Rooms 1 and t Green Block. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phoned :tin

PHYSICAL. CULTURE
PHYSICAL CULTURE MBCHANO-

THEUAPT - D. J. Morrlaon. D. M. T..

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND MRS. BARKER. ,ur«eon chlr»1 

podiet, n year.1 practical expMlenoe. 
IU Port atrtot

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY
OH AS. A. KELLET. ND. DC . OPn JJ.

Mood E -Kolley. OpL D . Qph. D.. hfrvc ADVERTISEMENTS
and health apcclallata. Hour,, » s.JJ
I p.m. Î»-11 Hlbben-Bone Buildln#. 
Kvenlnga by appointment. Phone R»l

CHIROPRACTOR
J. P. TAYLOR. DC.

Building. Phone 3205.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANADIAN SOCIETY OP CIVIL E

r.INFEUB-VIcl-jria Iraneh. office.
ughton ST. R W. Meclnlyre. Mere 
.. p. O. Box 1J90. n one MW. •»

Broughton 8t. 
Ury.------------

CONSULTING ENGINEER

forW. cl wiktbbburn, mijx 
pares candidate# for examination 
certificates. stationary ami marine, w* 
Bastion Square. Phone 163L_______

DENTISTS
[Surgeon. I

■ Douglas 
Telephoness

DR. LEWIS HALL. Den tel 
Jewel Block, eor. Yatea -*■ 
atreetx. Victoria. ». C.
Office. 667; Residence, IQ.

DR~W F F RA§ER. ^ 73 Yatea street. 
Ger esche Block. Phone 86L Office 
hours, 9-30 e. m. to S p. m.

engravers_____________
ÎÎA! F "TONE ANDUNE ENGRAVING 
l*Comrnertlal work a .penalty. Da.lgn. 

lor adverttalnx and buelneM "aUonrry. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Time» Building. 
Orders received et Times Business Of
fice. ' '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
àpvAbtymbmrmt» —«■» IMe MM, .1

Arugleas^health specialist Ml Fort Bt

SHORTHAND
BHORT11AND SCHOOL^Mil Government

street removed from 
Shorthand. typewriting, 
thoroughly taught E. 
principal.

Broad street, 
bookkeeping 

Macmillan.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
1 cents per-word; 4 cents »•* 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for Moo than M oents. No 
adverttoement charged for tesa than |L

ART GLASS

per Insertion; I
------4 oanta per

cent per word
Moos, I cents __ . M

than 10 «nta. No adrartlaMa.nl 
charged for lees than >L

POR «ALE^ARTICLEB.
OLD COUNTRY PORK I‘1E8 aiUT aaua-

an> Bold by All leading tracers. oran. Bold ky All Lading grocara.___
Phone MU. Pandora and Coofc. »»

£ WXfrVtZSi ?Sàt'tSUïïKi

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER, 1215 Government atreeL

Phone 1ST. •
LAUNDRY.

STANDARD STEAM"LAUNDRY. LTD. 
-The whit, laundry. We 
first-class work and prompt delivery. 
Phone 1017. til View street 

LADIES' TAILORING
TAILORED SUITS from 122.60; own 

tertnls made up froth 116- Bee 
spring suitings. The Davison Co., 
Broad Phone 428 ________ .

LIVERY STABLES

Richard
Boarding Stable 
notice, and tally.-1 
712 Johnson street

UH.rcM on .hor,Mark

Phone I»-

METAL WORKS
WORKS

A P. ROY’S art glee, leaded light, for 
rhitrrh... *heol» public Volldlnga. Art- 
rate dwelllnga Plain and fancy gta. 
mM. Work, and atudto corn» Dunedl 
and Bum., etreete. bacoT ofTSmigt*. St- 
Ftr. 11.11 Gorge road. HmMde.-jBurn- 
aldf, Douglas etreet cam

PACIFIC SHEET METAL . 
Cornice work, .kyllghu, metal win 
dowi. metal, .lata and Ml- rooting, hot

Vr furnaces, metal ceilings, .le
ste. .treat. Phone 17H.

MILK ROUTE and 
gallons dally Box

atraeL___________________ _______
BOATS of all kinds. Apply Joa David**;

schooner Aahlgamlk. James Bay. ec 
Phone L6M6.

m
PARTNER for second-hand fumltuiw

about 11,000; would eolt widow or ua- 
marrW lady;1 oeoepfieenl OVPOrtunltjr 
Bog tit. Tlmea.

DRY Flit CORD WOOD, cut any lengtK
U 50 large double load. Western Cool 4k 
Wood Co. Phone 47M ml«

BUILDERS. LOOK landed art gh«J.
In.kl. trim, door,, window, and build
er,’ hardware at bottom price»; prompt 
delivery. Phone Mil. Green Lumber A 
Furniture CO. Ltd.. Dougin» and To pan

FULLY FURNISHED TENT lor «ale.
every convenience. 1124 Mason St. CD

BUY YOU ft GASOLINE it the Central
listage, HI View street. He. per gallmr

STOVE RANGE, very cheap. IMS Port 
Oi

1914
BUSINESS CHANCES-

13

 it for sale,
In—. ~ 1 ,

TO RENT-One modern suite. 3 room».
both end pantry, close to park and 
beach, heat, water, gas range and blinds 
supplied. Apply Unden Grocery, corner

FOR BALE «dney Rooming House, just
two blocks from V. A 8- station, near 
sawmill, on corner Sidney v avenue and 
Second street. For Information please 
apply to owner. Phone 69, Mrs. «■ 
Oenrke, Sidney, B. C- t4 u

FOR SALE-LIVE STOCK.

FOR 8ALK—Bay 1
liable, about 16 
side avenue.

ML quiet and ro-
i. Apply 7H HMV

FOR BALE—Mare, rising f
black hackney; make fine m 
cheap. Apply Gunn*a farm.

>ur years, 
ddle beast;
Mvtcbosln

mi
YORK8111RES—For itb. pure bred lork- 

•hlrc plge from registered etock. Jdit 
weaned, very choice. Fs rt le u L rs.wr11 
“Yorkshire,11 P. O. Box 1ML Vuturtw

dwell.
WHY BUFFER when you run obtuhy lo

iter it relief Î Free trial end dcmçnetm- 
tlon of the world-famed English Veedee
health machine. Friday and Saturday . --------------------------------------------------------------- .

’^..^IfoR RENT-HOUSES (l

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE-» >»•«
horeee lor tele, from V1®
1,740 pounds. Cameron & C 
Johnson.

demonstration.--------------- -- ...
what this marvellous machine will do — . .„VT . inwn 
for you. Veedee Institute. Belmont |TO RENT—4-room, 
Block, corner Gordon and Humboldt 
streets. H»

modern

Phone 644-

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLITÇ PRjNT A_.. MAP CO-.

Room 04 Central Building. VI®W etreet. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting. dealers 
In surveyors* instruments and drawing■■ w^e — — a. — _ l*L nne SSS» - 2.- vim iU|P|iiRer -e

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A M*f CCV- 
basement. 8a y ward Block. 
men. map compilers and blue. PrtnUm. 
City maps kept up to date. Phono hhi.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
JONES—Carpenter and general

work attended to. 137 Fort. 
1766.

Jobbing

fStf

PATROL SZRVICE.
MERCHANTS* PROTECTIVE PATROL 

SERVICE—Efficient, honest and reli
able Patrolmen furnished on short 
notice for residences, stores, etc. J- D. 
Taylor, mgr.. *S Gorge road. Phone

FOR SALE—A good Davis organ. 4 sets |
of reed®. 12 stops, etc., fine tone. !
P O Box 12*4. .........

1172 View

PAWNSHOP

LADY leaving the city will 1 h kNT—7 rootnedhouae.niture of a modern. 7. roomad hows on 1 TO gKI T rooroe nlhgB
easy terms; rooms now rented bringing I street. 1 none ------- -------r-
ln *48 a month: rent of house only $20 f,, |<enT-1014 Caledonia. $a>
month: phone, bath, hot and cold water j jqjj ___ ______

nd nil «nvenlfnc; Howi lb. RKNT-4 room^U BKp»W

AARONBONB PAWNS HOP »VV<» 
West holme HoteL Honey loanSS 
diamonds, watches. Jewelry, etc» * 
Government street. ■

PLUMBING AND HEkTING

2523L _______________________ _
FTIR SALE—(jood delivery m>tflt. lmduJ-

mg hay mare, harness and ewerei* 
wagon. Apply The Htaneland Co., Ltd., 
branch store. Bay and Shakespeare Bta^ 

- ——....... .........— UX

artistic engraving
Inscriptions, crests, etc. 
Saywsrd Building.

— Monograms. 6
B. Albutt. C£4|

BUNGALOWS or cottages built at V>w 
rates. Send P. C. A. Henry. Box n 
Maywood P O._______________________ m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER — All
kinds of repairs and cement work 
Estimates free. Joe. Parker. M6 Joseph 
street. Phone 4CTL.

CUILDINI MOVERS

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. I«H P»" 
dor a elreet _ Phone LITIS. -

PLUMBING AND HEPAIU-Coll work 
etc Foxgord. I«* DouglAA PhoBA

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
8KWKK PIPE, field Til- 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. 
Co.. Ltd., comer Rroad 
streets. Victoria. B C

Ground hire
B. C. Pottery 
and Pandora

ROOI iNG

GF.NKKAL ENGRAVER. Stencll thnUr 
and Skil Engraver. Geo. Crowther. rl« 
Wfharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND BURVEVORA ^

PACIFIC COA8+ BUILDING MOVER - 
Estimates furnished free. All work
guaranteed Phone 4891 Rea.. WK
Yates street. <. „

I H. B. TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel
roofer, asbestos, 'late. Estimates fur
nished Phone «S53L. 419 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING

GREEN BROS. BURDEN * 
engineers. Dominion and 13. L. UÜL*J "JL 
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices to Nelson, Fert Geer»» and | 
Hsselton. t. . —-------------- ------------ clvtj”

CEMENT WORK

VICTORIA 
1824 Goverqj 
Ashes- and 1

ENOING
street,

CO. - Office, 
l’hone 462

CEMENT AND 
males free. Jo

BRICKWORK, 
tee. Phone 1756,

Kail- , 
fltf I

SHOE REPAIRING

CH'MNEY OWEEFINO

Albina and Maddock streets. 
Five ROOMED ..BUNOALGW';

«*—:• *'""**•
bathroom nml

Queen’s avenue.

1th
conveniences. 469
rent. Apply «W

pletely furnished Apartment for rant In 
Bellevue Court. Bellevue street. 4)»» 
Bay, half block from Oak Bay car and 
the beach, steam heat, Hectrtc range, 
balcony off living room overlooking the 

these apartments are located In the

LOST—On Monday night, In or between
the Royal Victoria Theatre and South- 
gate street, a grey cames bracelet. 
Finder return to Times Office. Rcarard

jwka»bu~To «m»r aiw»a mmx-mf
dock streeU. black puppy, with collar, 
engraved ‘Buster.’’ Vancouver. Owner 
may have same by paying expenses. .B4

LOST—Small brooch, between Pemberton 
road and Harrison street. Return Time*

K., kt.T-x, -------- -------------- ------------ — , Office. Reward. ro
<xrounde* end’ unohatruc^ed'". lew on LOBT-BaIw^ P«rllA»«M Bulldln,.

large grounds and unobstructed v 
all sides. Apply Hugh Pringle, phone I 
464* or apartment phone 2C7RL ® I

and South Turner street, gold rimmed 
W-focal spectacles. Return to 1*6 South 
Turner street. ra

MOIUUSON APARTMENTS, corner I poi^ND—On evening, mink ruff
Hilda and Chester. Modern suites, fl* tf | w coilareUe- Apply Telephons 441 fM

LOST—Gold ring. Ma
ward. Phone S223L.

AN APARTMENT HOUSE, out of toe
ordinary, by far the most complete and 
modernly furnished apartments toVlc- ^ ,
tor la. Normandie Apartn>ente. Phone | L08T--Gqld 
1789L txl

APARTMENTS TO LBT-One stdte. llv- 
Ing room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen
ette, gas range, also telephone. Mc
Donald Blk., Oak Bay Junction. Tele- 
phone 7BL.----------- ---------------- ----------4H*L|

and amethyst brooch, on
February 16. Finder klmllv return to 
Times Office, or Phone 37MR1-

LOST—I^ady’s ring, set with three green
stones. Address Miss G., Times. Re
ward. Rl

LOST—B. C. Permanent
TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for rent

In Western Lands Block. Fort street. 
Steam heat, hot and cold water large ] 
gas range. Western Lands, Ltd.. T® 
Fort street ~ *

Loan cheque
book. In a TeaThef r ase ; W»Wti*r 
Finder pleasex return to 214 Say ward 
Block. Phone 2764.

EXCHANGE

LOST—Muff, between Fort and
on Douglas street. Reward, 
please ’phone 629ILL

^"mll

«1.500
_______________ ____ tie lot
John Groawwood, 1115 Blanchard

HELP WANTED—MALE
i-rtwm^hou»Efh*‘*_cie»r_‘7ltl7^^rt^ to j k£^^®^aIJ2^eAchl^kic«î!t^,"toK|n»n 7ÎÎ»-

logues; will _pay fl5 weekly. 
Supply Co.. Windsor. Ont.

National
m

KvS1r,?ti.nto’SGBrK 'y*' 17M * Haul tato LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
r-4 Victoria lots. G. K km nauiiw* ««R.ired rlsht man to

Apply

1 ihxk from tot.
month. . Apply **2 Pandora. * fB tl

FOR SALE—60 gallons of milk daily from
Jersey cows. Mr Aille, Dairy No. 6*. 
Cedar Hill road ^ «»$

TO RENT-6 roomed, fully modern kjjp 
EAlow, eeparete both. t^OLIound V 
truy». muni lot. chhken run rtooe HUI 
■Me eor; ««•). Immediately. °wn^ 
Phone 3613, 12181.

unfurnlahi d

fdl I FAIRFIELD—We have client with deed
— to good lot and a fmall amount In cash, 

will trade for house in Fairfield district, 
prince, Cairns A Jackson, 412 Sayward 
Building Phone 3806.

port ANoiLW-Snww-iinMini «m-

THE UNCERTAINTY attached to
watch that keeps poor time causes 
waste and worry. If K11 burger repairs 
vour watch it will keep time. Ixtok for 
the sign of the watch. 727 Fort street 

1er

TO LET- Furnished and —- . _money to loan; Insurance. Ap^ 
K. Harris. 1018 Douglas.ply "i" ’ m22

lng to exchange Victoria and Vancou
ver properties for property in Port An- i 
gelea. Prince Calm* A Jackson, 412
Sayward Building. Phone 3016.______ ra |

WE HAVE A CLIENT who will trade 
c lear title to 17 lots st Shawnlgan l»akc 
as first payment on house. Guarantee 
Realty Co.. 29 Winch Building, tort Ht

FOR SALE-Boxing gloves. $2 76
naxy IbEVEN U^M.IIOUBE. modrtn^ur»^.

FIVE ROOMS for rent, one block from _____________ . . _______ ________________ _
Dominion Hotel. Yates street, t# PtF|wil,L EXCHANGE 3 good lots, Fairfield 
month Apply 3Kl Pemberton Bloc A and (klk b.,, v»iue *4-700. for good 
Phone 2646. ___ __________ | house without encumbrances.

pure wool drawers, $1; sampl® suit 
cases. 13.50; 303 sporting rifle. SIS; men's 
suits. *4.60; too! chests. 12.53; tool villaee. 
$2 76; Tuxedo suits. $12; sweater coats. 
76i> ; P. 8 Bartlett America Waltham 
watches. *481; overcoats. She ea-h; 
bicycle cards. Me ; 31 watclie*. Hie
Jacob Aaron eon's new and second-hand 
store. 672 Johnson street. Phone» 1747.

H. Booth.
K.r.R.mR,«  ________ - __ . 2 Bridgman Bldg.. ÎM7 Government, fa j 1>w Ang»iea, Cal.
Douglas'VtrSt north."to rent. $» month. I Wii,l EXCHANGE^double1 LET ME PAY YOU

—Splendid income assured right man to 
act as our representative after learning 
our business .thoroughly by mall. For
mer experience unnecessary. All we re
quire Is honesty, ability, ambition ana 
willingness to learn a lucrative business. 
No soliciting or traveling. All or spare 
♦tote only . Thl* Is an *x*iiptlonal oppor
tunity for a m»n In your section to get 
Into a big paying business without capi
tal. and become Independent for Hie. 
Write at once for full particulars. Na
tional Co-Operative Realty Company, 
L1283. Marden Building. Washington, 
D. C- _______________ _________ „ :—

WANTED-;! will teach several young
men the gutomoblle business In ten 
weeks J»y mail and assist them to good 
positions. No charge for tuition until

rltlon is secured. Write to-day It. 
Price, automobile expert. Box 463,

on lease. Phone 874».

GORE . A McGRKOGR. LTD.
mneer,. BrIIIM, Columbia lend »uree. 
ora land .lent». timber rruler. 
Chancerr Obambero, Laa^ev otroeL

— L/ N DSC A PE GARDENER»
m STRONG, xrowln, rhododendron 0“"- 

tlruru. for hrdkre. M
poertl eltuntlone, 2 ft. « rT. „0,in.Crvd; 100 hybrid lar«r I
rlomatle in I varie Bee. « « . «r ««Jj 
Oes. Fraser. Pclurtef, B. C. >

--------  " 1410 Quadra

GEORGE MIKEY. expert chimney swee 
Furnaces, range*, eaves, troughs pnd 
roofs cleaned. Phone 1844. «16

CHIMNEYS and flues cleaned. A. Stott.
Phone 2630. 162 Pandora avenue. ___ ml

CHIMNEYS SWEPT. J. A. Morton. 
Phone 5166L.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED

WE MAKE, aril and rerair ebo»». Mod 
ern FIh,- R.palrihs Co.. Ori-'htai Alley, 
opposite BHou Theatre.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

fixed, etc. 
Phone 101*.

Wm. Neal.
Defective flues I
1018 Quadra St. I

M STERN Will pay cash for » lightly 
worn lad Wee end geuia clotldng. shoes 
and ‘hats; also all kind* of carpenter 
tools, shotguns and rifles, and all kind» 
of musical v Instruments . Plume 4MIV. 
1404 Store street. Branch. 434 Yates.
I>avld England, i Caledonia avenue.

PITMAN.
afreet.

expert gardener.

RANDY NURSERY. Cloverdale Ave.. for j
any kind of garden work ** f°uJJJJJJ , 
rood r»eults and lowest charge. Phonenrm i b.ve i».»o ’r"~dLJcî£
garden plants for sals, reduced pn^ 
P O Box R94. I

AND DB-LFIGNEHS^hrmmds of any

STntonT,M«rtr«5 HUIeld.
tort». B. C. Phono an. --- —— |

C. PEDERSEN. I.nd^epe end l-.htdnx ] 
ST. Sw;U FY*n L*n,V,»’^Phôn*■ |

_________  COLLECTION»___________
V I COLLECTION AGENCY — No col-

lectio*, no charge; monthly statements 
rendered 810 Hlbben-Bone Building.
Vk- torls. B. C. Phone 8C8-__________

BUSINESS AND PRIVATE ACrCWTNTB |
collected on commission; statements |
rendered, typewriting copywork under
taken: strictest privacy guaranteed^,
Collector. Boa 116. Maywood P. O. ml4 J

I UNCLAIMED todies* and gents’ clothing
for sale We also rent «lr» ss suits 
M Stern, 409 Yatea Phone 4M».

SECOND-HAND GOODS.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE - 

Goods bought, sold, exchanged. Fuml- 
Aunwbeds. stove*, a specialty *>,r 
agents for the famous Interior haul- 
wood finish polish We solicit your 
patronage. Proprietors. Robt. John
ston. Walter if Daverne. 401-3 Yates 
street. Phone 463

CONTRACTING.

lwRllly

B QUADLINO, nonlrector for land
eloarln* and well borin. Let me clear 
your lot Lake Hill P n Victoria I»

CUSTOMS BROKER»

TRUCK Atlu DRAY
I VICTORIA THU>*. A DRAY CO.. LTD. 

—Office and elahlee. 7# Broushton St 
Telophonaa 13, UCL 113».

VACUUM CLEANERS

611 Superior. Phone
I McTAVISH BROS. customs 

Out-of-town correspondence 
624 Fort streets Phone 2416.

•ohclted. j

PHm- SB*, offer, the flneel bultH. mnJJ,'’ ALFRED M. HOWELL
---------------------- —

MSn, ^.enAw^0LS'2 ïo«-

men always kept. ______________ _

au.» fP,   . ustoms broker.
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. 1004 Govern
ment. Telephone WU: Res R147L

DUNTLEY electric vacuum carpet 
cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent Phone 461*. 721 Yatea

WINDOW CLEANING

DECORATING.

LEGAL
BRADSHAW *„ *£'1r0°mR ^mr'lT”" 

st-law. etc. 631 Bastion St., Victoria.
murphy! FTRHER A

Barrister*. Solicit ora eUS. Sijprem® and 
Exchequer Court agents. practlç^Jn ] 
Pater,t Office and b®fore M p .
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. MF. 
Herotd Ftetwr, L P. Sberweod. Ottawa. 
Ont * _   :

I J. W BIaACKWELL. painter and devor
atcr. paperhanger (wall-paper) First 
class work at reasonable prices, iw I 
Oak Bay avenue. Phone 12S6L.

WINDOW CLEANING-Phone 3396ft Ex 
pert window cleaner, all work guaran
teed Hlgglnbottom. Gladstone.__mil

DON’T FORGET to 'phone 1705. James 
Bay Window (’leaner». Kelway. 344 Co
burg St.  mis

Timnghness
LI*, the

DRESBMAKINa
DRESSMAKING by the d 

Pleasant avenus. Oak Bay.

DRY CLEANING

MEDICAL MASSAGE_________
"ouaîlfled «»*•-MASSAUF.-R H ■ Barke-.,et,r. from the National . °*M2*V'ortTt" Son. M-ntlflc treatmenL 112 Fort Bt.

Phone R4738.
E. MCDONALD, ma»

movement: outside 
ment. 738 Yates.
4668

Roysl Swedish 
s by appoint-1 

«11 King’s road. Phone ]

IHKIIMAN A STRINGER. French dry 
Meaner». l»dUe^ IJ», ^rmehtcleanlnx. 
alteration» on Indfee and **T-
menta our epeclalty. We call and dr 
liver. MS Yatea etreet 
Open evening».

MASSAGE—Scalp trëatmënj and 
coring 4m Campbell BMff

MRS EARSMAN.
mcdlcal-.massage.
R1941.

electric light
1008 Fort St.

baths.

MUSIC

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE ’‘MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ia41«8* fine gar
ment cleaning s specialty. U10 Gov- 
e.nment 8L (opposite Empress Thea
tre). Phone 11*7. Open eyeplng».

B C STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest ] 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200 j, C Renfrew, proprietor.

ATTENTION - Tn ensure thoi
and promptitude. Phone LV 
Island Window Cleaning Co. 723 Prin
cess Ave.. for window cleaning and 
Janitor work._______________________

: WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
REPAIRING WATCHES and jewelry »° 

the entire satisfaction of our patrons la 
one thing we are proud of. Kllburger s. 
Look for .the. sign, of the suUlîl TZ1 
Fort street. ___________

IVE8 A TELFFR. removed from Pan- 
dora street to '43 Governm« nt street 
(opposite Westhcl-no Hotel). English 
watch repair tpeclalty. ■

TO CITY S0BSCII8ERS
In order to render the best pos

sible service, we request city »ub- 
scrlb-rs to Immediately phone ar 
writ* The Times Ctrculation De
partment tn all cases of nep- 
dellvery or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which

Scare keep. This may save trouble 
futur». ,

If. for ar.y reason, you wish os 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office instiod of the carrier, 
who la lUeblti to forget 

Especially to those subscribers 
whose residences are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
•mall sum of J5c Easily affixed 
and a boon during the winter 
itontha

FOR RENT OR BALE-4 roomed .
furnished, on Shelbourne- street. Apptif \
1414 Bay.______ ______________________

TWO ROOMED 8HAClTto let on Albtoa 
street, negr Burnside road. $» a mohtn: 
Box 412. Tinges Office.

JIOU8E” TO LKT-Klght roonta, Yale
-streets 4tok Ray. -KtU D6- APPJ7
Yale street. 

toil

street, clear title, for acreage with email I 
house, near Victoria; also 6 roomed. I 
modern house, valued at $3.TtW. as first 1 
payment on 8 roomed house. Phone 1749 I 
784 Fort street __________________ ____ 1

WILL EXCHANGE for lot In dty.
waterfront lot at Cdrdova Bay worth | 
11.000 John Greenwood, 1315 Blanchard 
■troot. . ; .' ■ .7»

fl ît j Tti “EXUHANGF T64 ftcmr best wheat
______________________ ___ — I land In Saskatchewan. 4 1-2 miles from
FOR RENT-HOUSES (Fùrf»l«t»«s.) | t*Uraw±.Ja, WBRy- ... Bok

1 FU HN1SH fc. I > H<il «Fnrvnt kl r J 1 t A K B clear Victoria lot or good cgulty
.ptlonally well fikTilehed^re J" i payment on new. «-room bunga-
th.ouKhouL piano, eewlng naming low lwn mln„me car; price «2A00.

>n® 40Î8L for key. ----------_ I Owner, Box. 372. Times. f24I’lH.ri.' 4(fiSL for key
| TO IŒNT-Farntsbed. brick

room*, bathroom and lrY» \uI 
Gorge road, near Douglas street, excel | 
lent car service w i t hin t 
walk; rent 835 per month, bor further 
particulars apply Lee A Fraser,
Broad street. Phone 412 ___

| TO LET Furnished house. T ]room^ full 
basement, close to two car line*. *40 
month. Phone 52901-

...................... ...... MONTHLY Only
ten minutes of your time daily required. 
All work done In your home. No can
vassing No capital Also show you 
how to start mall order home business. 
Instructive booklet and literature ex
plaining business and above. Voorhlee, 
Desk 104. Omaha, Nebr.___________

AGENTS—Every househt^hl. on farm, in
small town, or submit** where oil 
lamp* wee used; needs and-wW bay this 
wonderful mantle lamp; burn* common 
coal oil (kerosene), give* a light five 
tlmea as bright a» electricr ene farmer 
cleared over |60n In 6 weeks; hundred» 
earning *100 to 8300 per month. Write 
quick for wholesale prices, territory and 
sample lamp for free trial. Mantle 

Co . 826 Aleddlu Bldg., Winnipeg.
WANTED—To exchange, my equity In 4-1 _______________________ _

room, modern bungalow, wjto balhroom. I, AmEf| ANn OENTI.KUFN wanted to

| FART of furnished house to rjtot
conveniences, suit married couple^on*
block from c---- -------

1 apply evening* 1» Fern

pantry, etc., within l*-mlle circle, for 
house with about 1 acre of grodnd with 
In 8-mlle circle. Box 3538, Times._______

WILL TAKE gramophone. rowboat
anoe or parrot as first payment on new. 

4 roomed cottage, next Gorge water
front. on Inlet avenue, balance à» rent 
Apply at house.

------------------- , FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
^.MÏrnSî. * rme ».

1514 lleetuw; roll «3K. will toll for 1275 
Apply Box *33 Thnee 122

FOR RENT—MISfrELLANEOUS
I FOR KENT-Ground tkM>r werrhouoe. OP^

n*^r|A PACKAR?1 * te —
thu premises.

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO UENT l'Iesn room, for two friends. |

separate beds. |12 p;r month. Close lm 
Phone 4703L ___________ _

IA STABLE for Uie .ummert «ultaWe lor 
' » horto. Apply Box «15. Tlmea m
I FOR ItEJtT—«'ornrr .tore, with I roomr^

holier attached. I'ook and KI «guard
etreét». Apply tOM Flaguard etreet. f21

tlon. run leee than a year, elec trie 
etarter and light»: a great bargain. For 
full particulars call Phone 381». f23

IFOR 8ALI*—Delivery car. 8800 cask, at
Central Garage. #1 View etreet. «3

MISCELLA N EOU 8
ISEWKH PIPE MANUFACTURKR8 » 

h.NT—Wanted, baker, b t__  » I Hirlncr to nurchase and use the d<

FOUR LARGE, well lighted bedrooms to 
let. on I mile circle and clos? to car. 
hou*** and furniture new. 83 per week; 
special term* for large room with parlor. 
If desired, for two friends. 1119 Prtnc-*» j 
avenue _______________ f21'

FOR RENT -A nicely furnlsheil bed
room, suitable for lady, with use of 
sitting room. In private family. $8, Fair- 
fl»ld district Box 35» Times. tlS

DUNSMUIR R(X>M8. l^ort. street" The
b:»st and tiw* warmest rooms, hot and 
cold running water In all room*, plenty 
good ha tits, ami such reasonable, low 
price* never before offered In a 
modem house. ®

COMFOHTÂBI.Y FURNISHED ROOM, 
furaace heated, phon*- and a IF conveni
ences. close l(n. Phone 347

grocer to rent new stores. ^J>rTî?î’ . „
P her son and Cralgflower rttod. Randal!
A Greenshaw. 717 Fort street. tSU

UFÏ-ICËH' to RENT-Two nlc-ly fur 
nlahcd office» at 230 per month cam, 
also a lew office», unfurnlahed from 
813 60 to $89 per month. We supply ^yQ",
free of charge. Janitor service, stesn --------
heat, electric lights and hot and <:®*j|ï‘AWN 
water. The Hibb-n-Bone Bulling, fire- 
proof and centrally located. The Grif
fith Co. sgerls. in,-e 1 
Bldg.________________

siring to purchase and use the device 
known as the contractible collar should 
apply to the B. C. Pottery Co., Ltdo 
Pandora street, Victoria. B. C.. f*l 

H’T THIS out for luck. Ben.l hlrth- 
dats and 10c. for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 498 
Lexington Ave., N. Y.

101-4 Hlbben-Bon»

........... MOWERS GROl’ND, collected.
delivered. Oak Bay dletrtot. fl «. The 
Motor House. Phone 662. m22

mil English patented Invention; big 
money ; thousands sold. Call at once, 
Veedee Institute. Belmont Block, corner 
Gordon and Humboldt etreet*. After 
Saturday write 434 Blrks Building. Van
couver._________ 721

MINERS’ LIBERATION LBAGUE-Ma»» 
meeting, Sunday. Feb. 22. Variety Thea
tre. Good speakers from the strike dis
trict up the Island will participate. 
Meeting commences at 8 o’clock. All 
workers and cftlmens Invited. fH

I HAVE AN OPENING In my office for a
live real estate salesman, one who 
knosrs the city and I* familiar with 
current prices: will give good proposi
tion. R. H. Duce. 1113 Douglas street. 
Balmoral Block. Phones 804 or 8604. 
Look for the sign of the key. f28

WANTED—Ambitious workmen. Your 
work on actual Job* pays for teaching 

j trade of electricity, automobile», plumb
ing, bricklaying; only a few month» re
quired; 700 students last fotir year». 
Write for Information. United Trade 
School Contracting Co.. Los Angeles, f*

WANTED—LOANS
MORTGAGE of five thousand dollar»

wanted for three years from private In
vestor, on well Improved Oak Bay resi
dence. close car, sea and gold links. 7| 
per cent, per annum. Apply P. O. Box 
878. Victoria. B. C._______________ T23

WANTED—HOUSES.
REAL ESTATE UEALERB take nolKe I we HAVE A CLIENT for a flva roomad

•Ka » SEM an: fV'.trir 1 fill mad RfR I a_____ ,_________  a . .1 . __ « ___
OFFICE — Qre room office In Tl

Building. Apply at Times Office.

that 2*40 and
off the market.

__ Cedar 1II1I road an* 
J. Taylor. f21

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
housekeeping room,
60S Hlmcoe street. ttiLARGE, front.

weekly, modem

LARGE, light rooms, separate be»*: suit 
frfênd*. T34 Qüeen*x At». « mtnntew 
city hall._________ mil

housvkeeplng 
1261 Pandora

m

Y.W.C.A.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, comer Douglas 
end Yatea Rooms from $2.69 per week | 
and up. Hot and cold both*; warm, 
comfortable reading rooms; no 
central. Phone 317.

for THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 76* Court
ney street.

WANTED—69 men to sleep In clean rooms
st 26c and *c per night. Empress 
Rooms (above The Hub). 6

LODGES

ADDITIONAL (T.AB8 tn Mu'1'Arnould'" 
violin a.’hnol la briny atarted

employment agency
not la being «tartan Tor . .ûrepij jlTTflXAI. EMPLOYMENTtntrrmrdl.te ,uplla. taught,*v INTERNATIONAL E - —

Mlto j’varie r^r'ièr" under Mr d'Arnouldrr 
eup.rvh.lon Spevlal rate» M P” 
monthWme lesson weekly, snd *8 for two 
lesson* weekly. «8 Courtney 
Phone V».

PETERS, practical
ter. 802 Cook street

AGENCY. !4W Store stiwet 
fL. N WING ON. 1017 Douglas

SDNS OF ENGIaAND R 8 -Alexandra 
laodge, 11*. meet* first snd third Wed
nesdays. Friends’ Hall. Courtnéy St. D, 
Brown. 2616 Sh*lhoume 8t.. president. 
Jas. P. Temple. 1063 Burdette 8t.. secre
tary. 

HERR WILHELM 
piano maker and tuner, 90- 
TVlephone- 1*04.

'"GEORGE PAULIN, organist of Christfburrh Cathedral. Pupil, wrlrri '/T . _
piano, theory and organ. Studio, 6M | IMPERIAL

i wS t wRIGI.ESWORTH. 1421 Broad sïeet. Fresh ootichans. first of the 
season, arriving dilljf- Phone 4M.

IIaOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. No 78*.
meet* at K of P Hall. North Park 
atreeL every Tuesday, Dictator. F. 
Bates, 146Ô Woodland road. C. E. Cope
land. secretary. 1330 Mlnto street. P. O. 
Box 1017. 

WANTED—A few out of lows tel*
trade for Victoria property, preferably 
prairie stuff. Box 8W5» Times. 

WANTED—A good lot about M.000, 
side the citja limit*; will take over per 
eon’s agrevjuent If price to right. , Box 
3W1. Times.______________________ t*

Vancouver street.

FLOOR OIL»
WAXINE. Amberlne. Floor

Oil. Iaustertne. Auto Poltok Imperial

THE SUBURBAN COIJ.EGE OFMUS1C 
has been removed to those beaqtlful 
premise* situated st 1401 R’^hmoml Ave
t *------- »*« a"* Willows car

Plano and

Waxtne Co..
street.

Phon, OU m Flaguard

1ZIYAL ORANGE AFFOCIATION- L. O
I*. 1*10, meets In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
street second and fourth Monday». J. 
C. Scott. W. M 942 Pandora St: W. C. 
Warren. R. S . S9 Cambridge St.

WANTED—From owner, good
ranh buyer. Send desrrtpth 
pay hlg commlaalon. . Particular» free. 
W.-stern Hale» Agency. Minneapolis. 
Minn.

(between Oak Bay and
lines). Any Instrument ------ .vtolln are specialties. I
charges Particulars on application 
the Principal.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
DOCUMENTS NOTÀRIED. carsful ex- 

amination of title, made. tr«««2y. and 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged, 
accounts examined. estates settled ; 
charges moderate. - W. O. Oaunce, notary 
public, care of The Griffith Co.. Rooms 
101-144 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. ______

" NURSING

MATERNITY NURSE, disengaged March
and April; terms. 8*0 per----- **
hold duties taken. Mrs. 
burn P O ■ Esquimau. __

MATERNTTT^NURSJNG HOME—Fees I
reasonable. Mra -M. A Impsy, 1*02 
Vancouver St Phone S469L. m20 |

FURNITURE MQVKR»_____
ÏËËVESnBRÔS^'LÂMB^mÿNSFŸBR- 

Padded vans for furniture and P*»“* 
moving, trucks for çneral 
Office. 781 View St. Phone 1*47. res.. 
107 Gorge road. Phone Unu____________

I JEPUEN’8 TRANSFER We hS're uJHto- I
date padded vans for fur“‘,«7' 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephone IMS 
g»P 

so exprem and trucks. 
Residence. 848 Michi-

I COLUMBIA I.ODGE. No. 8. I.OO.F.,
meets Wednesdays. 8 p m.. In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall, Douglaa D. Dewar. R. B-. 
304 Cambridge________________________

COURT CARIBOO. No. 74* I O F., meets
the second snd fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In Princess Theatre J. W H. 
King. Rec. Sec. K. P Nathan. V 
See._______

It ôf ¥. r- Wo.' 1. Far West Le^gu. IM-
day. K. of P Hall. North Park street 
R. R F Sewell. K. of R. tk S Box 644

WANTED—For spot cash, from 6 to W
acre* of good, cleared land, preferably 
In the Gordon Head district, not too 
near the water, but with good view of 
same; must be right price; principals 
only National Realty Co., 1232 Govern
ment street. -* - ’724

FUEL.

week; house- 
Preece, ThO'

DRY FIR CORDWOOD. cut any
86.66 large double loa-V Western 
Wood Go. Phone 4744. _________

FURNITURE PACKING.

length”
Coal * 

m14

VICTORIA. No. 17. K of P . meet», at
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman. K. of H ft 
B. Box 144.___________________

A O. F . COURT NORTHERN iJOWt».
Ne. 8K3. meets at ForesterF Hall, 
Broad street. 2nd snd 4th Wednesdays 
W. F. Fullerton. SeC’y. _______________

STERN STAR'ho- I PHONE 1737 for expert packer, charges I THE ?F T,H'LCew“- *,ch“%aJ r” Vkn P(t H.^ NtoTh

TAXIDERMISTS
WHEnr.r A towUS 

eor, to Fred Foster^™ 
Broad itreeta. Phone 2321.

taxMermlet,.
er, 929 Pand<lora and

718 Fort street _________________
' ___________ JUNK_________________ _

JITNK WANTED. JUNK — Auto tlrto.
braaa ooppor. lead, barrel* neb, caxt 
Iron. We par etoolutelr the hlgheat 
prices. It Will par you to_.Mll to Vto-

vlted*’ Visiting member, cordially m-

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Comoeun. No. 2232. meet, 
.,.F_orce.cr.- ».^BroadJJri fri and

-Pride-of the
Ird Tucedaye

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
ÂTTC BLTTH. the leading aptlclan.

View Bt.. Orer » year.' experlcnoe.
. ma rt -Vi Vu*

are at you» tori
aient to-day. Phone :

«â I

fori. Junk Apenoy. UU Wharf etreet |BONB OF KNOT.AND B S.
Mn Mtot l aitob K» ----- - -

4th Tueeday. In A.O F Hell. Broad Bt. 
Pres, H. Bueeey, *66 Fleguard Bl_ 

limita, j Bec . fe. H Trowcedele. «2* William
MILL WOOD

Cl for mlllwoOd. to'citjft

VOICE CULTURE
BNGiNG-l’eul Edmond». laU baritone

with Triraiilnl. has vacancte, for a jew 
...ria ribenee W eed i«ML m‘I

2.IL elngle load
JÊI _ „ _

-Mlitwood. Hah end" 11 fct.. M cedar
’ for furnace», 114» atm

, Phone I ATI. City

FOR SALE—POULTRY.

* C. WHIT.
Vlc-

iSJS ** | ting, from my

Hsu gh ton, 1189 Finlay son avenue.

jR Til OH STEEL K". artistic si»e*ng bastd 1 
upon scientifically, ascertsln^d taqts. 1 
Courtney street Phone *787L,

big Soubie load. Charlée llunt,
Johnson street. Phone 6184L. Prompt
delivery. White tabor. ™. — — ______________

AN PItGfirr SOUND mtu wood I HENS THAT DON'T LAY DON’T PAYiba, klndJJng. eawduet. ehavlngs. ] My Wyendottoe ar^conetotent layers
nlM^dry^Vood. 
Hoykem Singh. Mellor, 1421 Hlltolda.

I TO RENT—Nice. Alcan.
room», gae. 24 per week, 
avenue Phon* 4N3L.

LARGE, furnfelied r.eVnV grtfr.»--fto -»|
gentlemen »r for light hooeekeeppig. 
central, cheap rent. Room 6. 447 rorL

TO LEY—Furnished, one extra larW« 
front, housekeeping room; large closet. 
dlsapp< urlng be«i. Ju*t off rort street, 
lie monthly. 1448 Harrison street

houee-
grouml - - VI

12f

MINEflR* LIBERATION I-EAGTTE—Magp 
meeting. Sunday. Feb. 22. Variety Thea
tre. Good speakers from the strike dis
trict up the Island will participate. 
Meeting commences at 8 o’clock. All 
workers and dtlsene Invited. f21

LOOK FOR DISPLAY In Ftipatrick »

bungalow, close to the car. for small 
cash payment and balance like rent. 
What have you to offer7 Western 
Lends. Limited. 726 Fort street.______f2t

OAK BAY—Wanted. . strictly .first-clasa. 
modern house with five bedrooms, well 
located and at reasonable terms. Hels- 
terman Forman A CO- f2l

O’Connell’s window Saturday evening at I______ FOR SALE—LOTE__________ _
Itoya you Men the kit that poRT .’.NGÊLES—100 lota from 26.M up 

repaire a puncture tn g «limiter If lier. | each. Box «23. Tlmea 121"
ring up 1674L.-------------------- ------------- .—Hi | lot FOB BALE. 65x112 ft. near corner

of Hampton road and Seaton street.

*■*'"*"" |«rri i kt_Furnished, two large 
Johnson | ,__.,mmnil floor. Just off

TAKE YOUR WATCH to Max Kllburger.
the watchmaker. 727 Fort street If It 
to really worn out and not worth repair
ing you can be sure he will be Dank 
with you and tell you so. __________

CLEÀ NINO—Rooms

keeping room*.
Fort. 1403 Harrison street

SPRING 
12 up. 
1800.

Tinting and painting, ^hone

PROPERTY WANTED. I TO LET—One furnished housekeeping 
1 room. Apply W7 Blanchard street. «6 
I HOUSEKEEPING ROOM and ga

cheap. 19M Fort. ^ _____
TWO i ONNËCTTNO ROOMS, new furni

ture complete, housekeeping, hot ând 
cold water, tieat, baths, une of laundry, 
walking distance, very reasonable. 
Chainbers street. 

Howt FURNISHED housekeeping toon 
Oswego fit. a

I IMPORTANT—Owners of for sale pro
perties of every sort should register 
them st once In the new 1914 Clarkson 
Real Estate Directory—unquestionably 
the greatest selling medium In Western 
Canada. Write for full particulars to
day. Clarkson. Dept B-7. 901 Llndsav 
Building. Winnipeg.___________________«1

HAVE YOU SEEN THE KiY that re-j
pairs a puncture In a minute? If not. 
ring up 1S74L

Burnside Gardens; price $66», $160 cash, 
bnlanc.* arranged. Apply to owner, 639 
Dunedin street. fZ3

REAL SNAPS IN LOTS-Gonsalee ave
nue. fl.500, near water, level, no rock; 
Esqulmglt, near West Bay, small lot. cV 
for 1750; Cloverdale avenue, near car 
bam. two-room shack, all for $1.600; 
Richmond Park, level lot for «11.600; 
Orillia street, near Burnside, $900; Haul- 
tain. near Rlchmopd. $1.600. These lots 
are all below market value, and can be 
purchased on reasonable terms. For 
further particulars write to P. O. Box 
1092. Victoria._______ __________________ m

FOR SALE—HOUSES

ROOMS AND BOARD
I ROOM AND BOARD. SIS. 1» 

■ tract. IMione ««111.
Herald

m24

WANTED Listings of houses, reasonable
prices; owners only. H. Booth. 2 Bridg
man Bldg.. 1607 Government.

ROOM AND BOARD for Î or 8 young 
men close to North Ward Park. 8*J 
Queen’s avenue. _________ |__________ wa

I'CT I. A.. Turner street. Rock Key. First-
class board and room, |6 per week up. 
Rath, phone; close two car lines. m22

f21 i DOUBLE or single room and board. 1214
Jtudlln street.

WANTED-At once. In high part of Falr-
flekl. a desirable eight roomed dwelling, 
nicely finished. Quoto lowest price and 
forms to H. H. Duce. HU Douglaa St .
Balmoral Block. Phones 804. 3698 or 
4014L. The ball mark of good property
The slgn of tbe key. PI ^

W ANTE1V Three or four 4 and 6 roomed I ROOM AND BOARD- filtting-room, pi- 
houws from owners ; we have the buy- I -'ano. all conveniences; excellent table.

IaARGE FRONT ROOM, with board suit
married couple or two friends. 726 Van- 
couver street. _________  01

WANTED—Gentleman to share room
with another, separate beds, full 
home comforts Apply Phone 3074L 1*1

DRY FIR rORDWOOD. cut any lengH).
|fi 60 large double load. Western Coal A 
Wood Co. Phone 4788. ________m!4

OLD COUNTRY FORK PIES and saus
age*. field by all leading grocers, or 
Phone 8311. Pandora and Cook. mlO

LEAKY ROOFS, moss and gutters clean
ed. Jonea. Phone 1768. ft3f

CHARMING BUNOAIaOW. on the water
front, with uninterrupted view of entire 
bay * and Olympic mountains, dose to 
Oak Bay golf links, fifteen minutes’ 
wslk to two car», seven room*, nlee 
conservatory, all modem conveniences, 
for sale, terms. Apply owner. Phone 224 
or 607R. fJ4

BUILD YOUR OWN HOV8E-II you 
own a lot or made payments on one, r 
can find the money to build end take 
eeey payments. Have done so for many 
clients satisfactorily, can do so for you

________________ and save you money. Box 448. Times.
C. P COX. piano tuner, graduate School J mZ*

Bllnfl Hellfax. IS» South Turner Bt Fon gxLB—New houto-boat. partly tur-
Phone 1212L._________________________™ I ntaned. rs. Apply Payne1, Grocery

Store. 89 Ontario street. fil
BUNGALOW FOR SALE. FàlrfteM Æ

mte. at great sacrifice, very easy terms, 
3 bedrooms, 1 sitting rooms, kitchen, full 
cement basement, bathroom. Address 
Lnwla A Roberta, 112 Pemberton Block-

m

FENCE WORK, all kinds built and re
paired. Jonea, 817 Fort. Phone 1765

ere waiting. Guarantee Realty Co.. 
Winch Building. Fort street. Phone
4632 __________ m j

FARM LÂÜl) wanted within twmty-flve 
mile* of Victoria, value up to twenty to 
Iwenty-flve thousand. Can offer In cx- | 
change lots Just outside 8-ml’.*» clirl'. 
Box 8466 Time*--------y-——— _ . MU

Phone 3I48R. 2631 Government fit. mil
’CRAIGMYLE.” 1037 Cralgdarrocli road. 
New. first-class, boarding house (|P»n- 
tlemen only): beautifully situated and 
near car line; every modern conveni
ence: terms moderate. Phone 231IR.- 
Bngtlah cookery.

WANTCD—MISCELLANEOUS
BOARD AND ROOM, private hoard It

desired, furnace, piano, en car line. 
James Bay Phone 2446L tM

WANTED—A range.
WANTED Roll-top dealt, must t

çi>od condition and cheap. Box

WANTEI>—A email safe. l*hon«- 4096. Rl

MONEY TO LOAN
•f) LOAN—Several small amounts Yon
short ton»; also $3.500 and 86.600 first 
mortgage on flrat-class residential 4pro-- —^ .-u— ..

Box 438. Times. f21 I JAMES BAY HOTEIa—South Government 
street. Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park, only 4 block» 
from Post Office and boat landings. 
Modern throughout. American plan. 
French chef Excellent rulFlne. Special 
low winter rate», **hon«» tfto.

without board, for one

FRENCH POLTFHING—Expert polishing.
etc. C. Campbell, Box 3602. Time». f$41

&. h. BLACKBURN suotloneer. Rales
conducted on moderate terme. Pandora I 
Market. Phone 4088  jJM |

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel IA811.

FOR GOOD Itrm-T.Tfl Hat your property 
wtth O. e. Lelxhton. Cam obeli Bldg I •*.“"• "‘rnaco. 
Phones Office. 1M5; Ree . Btt

SITUATIONS WANTEC
8TF.NOGRAPH HRCOMPETENT STENOGRAPHER toehe j

attualhm. f.uir years1 experience, un- 
qualified references. Box 388, Time», fa 

MERCÏÏANTR* PROTECTIVE PATROL

nwptir f per cent. D. O. Reid A Vo-, 
to to>d «S Petoberten Block. Phone m.

ROOMS, with
or two gentlemen; term» very ree 
able: dose in. 7J5 P. Inceae Ave. 
Douglas). Phone 1-1382.

toff

a,005""TtJ LOAN at T per oent on hn-1
Delby A |

AGE EE MENTE OF EALE
f?fiGItEEMENT8 FOR BALE jél*eounted-

What have you? 
Fort street.

Dal by A Lawson, g

_ . . ______  _ AGREEMENTS OF RALE purrhaeer Me
MONEY TO LOAN-On llrst or second I drlay tn completing any purchaae mad* 

mortgages. Agreement» fer entendis- J Best term». Canada We»t Trust C4.mortgage». jAgwments
Fsrgueoo^f Room 1 Wloch Bu tiding, *40 Fort

SERVICE-WThen In need of a watch- _ 
man for night duty for the protection of 1 P.T nB,MTt
««..to K.t.ltoto.e hmiw nrlvate residence or I W.MY KA.Y . K¥*T*

i. bath, cemented
- ___ ____  worth 86.000. Wttl

sell for 84.800, term» arranged; King’» 
road, near Quadra etreet. four rooms, 
furnished bungalow, full alsed lot worth, 
eadly $5.600. can bepurchaeed this week 
14,060, easy terms. For further Informs- 
tlon write to P. O Box 10*2. Victotin. m 

FOR RALE-Eight-room house, op easy
term», small payment down. Oak Bar. 
Apply 1677 Tale street JU tf

your huslneea house, private residence or 
retail store. Phone 2328. tit |

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED-Flrst-claâe milliner to

charge ef department at ones. A
Box 1668. Times. 

----- ----------- Will build 8-roem
house, plastered, for 8888 ; 4 rooms, $880 
up; bungalows from 81.1» up; work 
guaranteed. **—--------

OUT-GROWN Cla/TIUNO—Good; #1rla, !
12-14; men's suits, cheat 38. BOM aMCI

EAL ESTATE AGENTS with I
*------- tfiWm I

Ésquimah lota, that could be~l 
WT4dTtoiiy app,yln* to *Vei

; WA-NTtH>-Oto«na torton»~5
MMP fpfffiiB 4* iNÜîa 
for appntntmsnt ansr. Na. a. toft; Apply at house.

and I COOK STREET (NORTHj-^Inaide l j 
pc Hence unnecesaary; 88 weekly or more J nice home; pHcofiSS
Sn be made; Ménà'W. for ffnrt Ouppry j tor xpttty Of tl *»’ wl 
.of material 8ta«Nwd Copy tog -Ato.. J Ü«»_w4tb am*U.ca*b I

WANTED—Ia«dlea Joa

■fit _______ _
Nashua. If. H.
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MONEY TO 
"tOAN

P. 0. Box 428.

P. R. BROWN
v: -. v ____:_____- .

PHONE
1076

1112 BEOAD STREET
Pire Insurance Written

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

1315 Fairfield road, all modern, 
containing 5 bedrooms, 3 sit
ing rooms, 2 bathrooms, 1 
lod.-ts, ktti hen, pai>tr>". etv., 
hot water furnace, open fire
places. garage, etc., with lft
acre* of land; rent .................... $56

Cralgflower road, 10 roomed 
houw. * - bathrooms, hot air 
furnace. 2 acres of ground;
rent twater extra» .................... ISO

831 Newport Ave.. Oak Hay. T 
rooms, open fireplaces, kite lien 
range, 1 year"* lease; rent . ..$40 

Lot 6. VlèVfleld 8t.. 6 roomed 
bungalow, all modern conveni
ences. rent twater extra) ....... 820

10» Johns jn 8t , 7 room»; Pent. .811 
1 >17 Million St.. 5 roomed, mod

ern bungalow, fireplaces and 
stove. 6 months* lease; rent ...8» 

1565 Wllmot Place, containing 7 
rooms and all modern conveni
ences; rent (water extra) ........832

803 Fullerton Ave.. 6 roomed,
modern dwelling for ..................|3d

«37 Pine St . Victoria West. 7
rooms ....................... .....................I*)

S2* Hillside Ave.. 5 rooms and all 
modern convenience» (water ̂

2538 Hetmont Are., à roomed, new. 
modern dwelling, with garage.|25

FOR RENT
Lot 17. Cave Ave. off the Gorge 

car line and cottage of 3 rooms
(water extra) ................................113

ITTt Ueach road, overlooking 
Fowl Day. • roomedj modern

-dwelling far. per month ............. $30
£258 Victor 8t.. new, 6 roomed, 

modern dwelling, with furnace, -
per month .......................................,824

837 Oliver St., Oak Hay, 6 rooms,
all modem conveniences ........... |30

847 Oliver St., Oak Bay. • rooms.
all modern convenience^ ...........HO

1043 Pandora Ave., 7 roomed, 
modern dwelling, close to the 
city, per month (water extra).828 

1871 Fern St. (corner to Pandora),
8 room*, all modern (water
extra) ...............................................  82*

111S Mlnto St.. 7 roomed dwell- 
fng, Wlih all modern conveni
ences. per month ...........................|36

Fifth 8t., between Flnlayson and 
To l m le fits.. 5 rooms, modern.$25 

11» Hilda St.. Fairfield Estate.
8 rooms and all modern con
veniences (water extra) ........... 840

1532 Fowl Bay road, close to Oak 
Bay Ave.. 4 roomed, modern ,
cottage ........................... ........... 826

I4u3 Fernwo«Hi road. S roomed 
dwelling, with all modern con

veniences, including furnace.
sleeping porch. etc. ............ .'.'.. 840

82S King's road. 6 room», all 
modern conveniences .................. 825

FURNISHED HOUSES.
Fairfield load, 8 roomed house 

fully furnished, hot water fur
nace and open fireplaces, good
garage, poultry yard and gar-__
den; rent .......................................fit

Sutlej 8t.. off Vancouver Bt.. 
Fairfield .district. 6 rooms.
fully furnished; rent ................. 8»

Du ml a» SL. Victoria West. « 
rooms, all modern, fully fur
nished. per month ................

Beach Drive, 8 roomed, modern 
dwelling, will put In furnace..|86 

Olympia Ave.. corner Oak Bay 
Esplanade, fully furnished. 12 
roomed residence, per month. 8106 

Princess Ave.. bungalow con
taining 7 rooms, basement fur-, 
naoe. laundry trays, etc. .........168

STORES AND OFFICES
Store, off Trounce Ave., for. per

month ....... ............... ......................
G22 Johnson St. store between 

Government and Broad St*. .16» 
Fort Bit. several good stores or 

offices, best stand In the city 
Largo store on Flsguard St., be

tween Government and Store
8ta.............................. ............................. I*

Yate* St., large, airy store. 32x
__e6t-*eea)»o4tahS4)' -tæma,______■■—-__ -_-.
666 Johnson St. for ........................ 817»

WELL LIGHTED AND AIRY OFFICES IN THE BROWN BLOCK, BROAD STREET, WITH 
HEAT, WATER AND USE ÔF VAULT ls=L—:— -------- - Z —

PASSED AWAY TO-DAV.

Alfred C. 
lllnei

Hamilton Dies After Lang 
eee; Former Proprleter of 

Kioa Edward Hotel.

The death occurred last evening at 
the Jubilee hospital after a lengthy 
and tedious Illness of Alfred C. Ham
ilton. formerly proprietor of the King 
Edward hotel, which he disposed of 
about 18 month» ago.

The deceased. who was S« year» of 
age, came from Illlnole to Portland, 
Oregon, in 1S78. He 1» survived by 
hi» wife and one daughter, Mr». How
ard Kelly, of Chetnainus.

The funeral arrangement» are In the 
hand» of Hanna A Thompson and will 
be announced later.,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY^
Oakland»WANTED—To trade, 

school for a lot o 
Esquimau. Jones, photographer, 

. malt.

at <
lot or house and jpt

BOY FELLED aEHNfi 
ME WITH A STONE

Chinaman Sentenced to Nine 
Months; Story Told To-day 

in Police Court

NEGOTIATIONS AFOOT

WANTED—Two experienced real estate 
salesmen Apply t'larko Realty Co., W 
Tates street. 04

AUTOMOBILE, roadster, gluts, will do
» miles per hour, 11.580 1012 Yates HI.
K. J. Cameron. __________________ ™

WANTEI>-Tent, about 14x18. with fodV^
foot wall, mi Lee avenue.g?

FURNISHED. five roomed cottage
car line, *13 Hillside avenue. Phone 
Apply 26*4 Blanchard, corner HtllHlde.

f24
FINEST dry fir cordwood. cut any

length, 86.50; Puget Sound mUlwood. §3.
Walker. Phone 1827K1._______ ®

BR A DETECTIVE—Earn 1160 to 8808 P^t 
month .Travel over the arerld WfLU) 
Fidelity Secret Sérvlce. Deek 10. Wheel
ing, W. Va.. U. 8. A.ffl

ONLY
$4,500

For a five-room fully modem 
bungalow In Oak Bay. one block 
from car; cemeht sidewalk and 
boulevard on street; open fire
place, furnace, beam ceilings, etc. 
Lot 40x134. Easy terms can be 
arranged.

For further Information apply 

to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

•Î0 Fort SL, Victoria. Estab. 1880

Chicken

Sagnlch

Ictorla.

FOR SALE—LOTS
A tU'ILDING LOT in Oak Bay or Wil

lows wanted immediately, on good terms.
Box W69. Times. ____________ m

BRIGHT)AVENUE SNAP $1.350; must 
sell Particulars P. O. Box 155 f24

FOR SALE—HOUSES
A GORGE PARK BARGAIN—Two good 

houses. 4 and 5 rooms. Apply Williams, 
43 Walter avenue.__________________ __ W

BREADWINNER TAKEN I must sell 
my nice, new, 4-room, modern bunga
low. full basement, hot and cold water, 
bath. toilet. septic tank, extra large 
closets. large pantry, well fitted, built- 
in buffet, open fireplace, large veranda*, 
fine high lot. beautiful, sloping close 
to-car. on main road. * miles nut; was 
1180». "WTTT take ».*» tor quick sale. tm 
easy terms. Title clear. P. O. Box
UK ............................- -......  g-________ «

I have JTI8T COMPLETED two 4-roon. 
modem bungalows on Belton avenue. 
Victoria We»L sewer, water and elec
tric light; Will sell pn small cash payment. balance ajjnj|£t price 82.M e.-tcn.

ner McPherson and Fullerton avenues, 
Victoria Weal. Phones 3077 and 1406R2 

06 tf
SNAP—New, 8 roomed house on Robert

son street, splendid view, modern in 
every respect; price was 87,500; can de
liver for quick sale at 86,300. Dalby A 
I*a wson, 615 Fort street. R4

A 6-ROOM BVNOAlAJW. modern, fur-
nace. fireplace. Avebury. near Bay. 
rent 826. new. beautiful, 6-rooin house, 
latest conveniences, beet part Monterey, 
rent |35. new. 6-room house, fireplace, 
piped for furnace. Bay. next to Fern- 
wood. 82T»; new. 5-room bungalow on 
large lot. beautiful garden chance, nice 
oak trees, overlooking city, Cedar Hill 
road, rent (will give 6 months’ lease) 
830 new. bright, cosy. 5-rooni bungalow, 
just off Oak Bay. rent 127 56. Coast 
Bu'l-kTs A Brokers, 366 Union Bank. f84

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR 'HALE—Alberta farm», or exchange 

for business property. Apply E. A.
Harris. 1018 Douglas.________________ ti4

18 ACRES, suitable for light mixed 
farming or chickens, close to station. 
Hhawnlgan district; price 81.400, with 
I860 cash. Edwin Frampton. Mc
Gregor Block. Mew and Broad streets. 
Phone «M.  «

I SALESMEN—Jli) a day Introducing Mid
greatest cigar trade stimulator 
ers eager to install. Every demonstra
tion e sale. Act quick. Cawood Nov
elty Co., tkinvlile," lit:

| FOR RENT—6 roomed flat, fireplace, gas 
heater and range, reduced rent. LeRoy 
Apartments. 588 Montreal street. 04

ISO ACRES st $15 per acre. 2 miles from
Shawnlgan Lake and E. A N. Rail
way. long river frontage, good sport
ing estate, crown granted, with timber 
and mineral rights, might divide In 
half, cash $2,000. long terms Edwin 
Frampton. 11 McGregor Bldg., comer 

View and Broad atreets.______________ ««
LIST your email and large farms with 

us. W, C. Bond. 304 Pemberton IJIdg f2l
FOR FARMS, any else, on prairie or m 

Interior of B. C.. W" are headquarter». 
W. C. Bond. 304 Pemberton Bldg. «4 

READY-STOCKED CHICKEN RANCH— 
6 acres, good land, right at Sooke, only 
few minutes from P. O. and wliarf. et».. 
6 . roomed-' house,, fully CurhUhcd. ..6. 
chicken houses, good well, pupip. etc.. 
166 gfnhI chickens; complete, only S3.T*» 
May, Tisse man A Oemmell, 730 Fort. fM

FOR BALE-I.arge range, coat 880. only 
used 6 months, for 84». $18 cash, balance 
|1 week. Suits 1. 606 Montreal Street. f24 

TO RENT—4 roomed house on Pandora 
avenue, about • minutes' walk from City 
Hall: figure on the car fan»» you will 
save, only $26 per month. May. Tlase- 
man A Gemmell. 736 Fort f24

PROPERTY WANTED—New and fully 
modern five or alx roomed bungalow on 
nicely treed lot In Oak Bay; client will 
make good cneh payment. price must be 
rlgut. Wm. punford A Son, Ltd., 311 
Union IhuVlc Building 

| FOR RENT OR LKAHK-848. «even 
rooms. Fernwoqd Hill, new; $36. seven 
rooms. Fern wood Hill, new; 835. seven 
rooms. Quadra street, close In; 8». five 
rooms. Esquimau,'oloee to Y arrow," a 
new; 825. -wight rooms. Gorge district; 

"112.to,- four, -rooms. Reservoir Hill. Wm. 
Dunford A Son. Ltd . 311 Union Bank 
Building.  A  04

General Manager is in City To- 
d^y Conferring With Local 

Manager

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
(’ANDES, boats, launches, of all deworlp- 

tlons. for sale. Walter Stockton, .boat 
broker, 207 Htbben-Bone Block. f24

WANTED—Grade Jersey cow. must be KVENRVDE 
fresh and good milker. Apply Box 3633. J almost

IF IT'S BROKEN WE < AN WELD IT-
Iron. steel, braes or aluminum Oxy- 
acetylene process. Our oxygen carbon | 
removing system cleans vour euto cylin
ders In an hour. cost. $1 per cylinder. 
Acme Machine A Auto Co.. Ml View St.
Phone 2348.______________________ RV

FOR RENT—Modern, seven roomed house 
on Robertson street, close to car and 
Fowl Bay beach; will give lease to car»-, 
ful party.. Apply 218 Robertson St.

A NEW. 8-ROOM HOUSE. 1| Work* from
car. lot 53x206. best built house and best 
location- In the city; will sell at snap 
drive or will trade up to 84.006 or $3.660 In 
S-room house, city lots or good chicken 
ranon. Coast Builders A Brokers. 308 
Union Bank. f*«

FOR SALE—LOTS

W ANTED—Roll-top desk, must be lr 
good condition and cheep. Boa 432. 
Times ra

OVERBOARD MOTOR. 
875. 16 ft. flat-bottomed

skiff, very strong, suitable for overboard 
motor. » ft. cabin cruiser., 8 h. p. en
gine, good condition, only 1666 Walter 

- StiM'kton. boat broker, 367 lllbben-Bon»
Block _________ ________________  a4

BÔATfC BOATS. BOATS—Met your b»»t* 
with me for sale. Welter Stockton, 
boot broker. 207 Hibhen-Rone Block. fH

FOR "SALK—Black loam and filling. 
Phone 184. Carlin 48 Flta pa trick. ft!

h. p . Overland roadster, to 
passengers, run only 1,806 

non-skid Urea all

WANTED TO EXCHANGE A safe _______________
thing to do. We don't exchange. WejoNK 1914. 35 h

A NEW. ! neat. I-room bungalow, thor
oughly modern, most unique design, ex
ceptionally well built and superior In 
every respect, a perfect little palace, 
best residential district. | bloJrk from 
car, at MW. on easy terms. Coast 
Builder» A Brokers. 181 Union Bank. fM

BUSINESS CHANCES—A périment
houses for sal*, very easy terms. Good _______________ _______  ______
district. Small cash payment. Malet |oNB 1912. 32 h. p. «-cylinder, 4-pasaenger 
A Company, fourth floor Central Bldg Ilupmobile. in first-class condition, $875.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-AIkaxar|oNK 1911, 81 h. p. Huprooblle. complete;
Mansions. Linden avenue; most **lect | enfln, tires ^ runnln|| good

A «-ROOM HOUSE. Juet off Ftnlayeon. 
house ne a- and well built, lot 60x136, with 
chicken house; worth $4.000; offered for 
quick sal» at 82.400. ('oast Builders A 
Brokers. Union Bank fM

TWO neat; COSY HOMEs TTy7 sea. 
Fairfield. beautifully situated. close 
Dallas road, bargains; 7 rooms. $5.900; 
6 rooms. 8B.OOO Owner. 58 Moss. Phone 
1082. H7

FOR SALE Very ésairable t room house, 
just finished ànd ready to move In. on 
lot 156 feet long, in choice residential 
district on "Coltlneon street, between 
Cook and Trutch street»-, dump at 88.68». 
Moore A Whittington, lumber dealers. 
Bridge street and Hillside avenue 
Phone 26$^ R4

SACRIFICE BA LE-Semi-business, reve- 
,> .nue producing property on Fort street. 
« Apply J. M. Henderson. 313 Lampbeil

Bldg Phone 1680._______________ **
THE VÂTEHFRONT 1»T8 you were 

lot»king for: Hollywood Creseent. 71 ft. 
x 186 ft . or over quarter of ah acre, on 
fine bench; 58 ft x 165 ft., similarly lo- 
cated. Dalla» road. «> ft. X 136 ft., water- 
front view All or portions of theee 
choice waterfront lota can be bought at 
almut $60 per front foot, terms. For 
early bird: half-price lots to builder of 
small cottages, we agree to reh t; build - 
tngs. which are to be erected to Coquit
lam List your email and large farm» 
with us. For farraa. any sise, on

K allie or In Interior of B. C.. we are 
adquartere> Coquitlam is the B. C. 
opportunity now. do not send your 

money to backwoods town* or foreign 
places. Coqulllam Is the place to make 
mohey In lots W C. Bond. 304 Pember
ton BÎ lg . Victoria. B. C. f23

EMPRESS AVE -Close to Cook street, 
fully modern. 7-room house; 83.900. •*>* 
cash. Clarke Realty Co , 7Î1 Yates St 
Phone 471. R4

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD-Near 
Cranmore. neig and fully modem 7-room 
bouse, full cement basement, furnace, 
hardwood floors, electric light fixtures, 
garage, etc . lot 68x210; |7,060. terms ar
ranged. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
»t. Phqne 471. R4

ilng to secure a good resi
dential lot on ()Mver street Oak Bay. 
between Saratoga and McNeil avenues, 
can obtain one by seeing us. as we have 
been Instructed to dispose of one et the 
price that was paid for It over 12 months 
ago Western Lend». Limited. 7* Fort 
street- m

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE-On high part,
of tiua,,r* street, near Cloverdale. city1 
water. 56x 223. in fine 6rch*rd; * bargain 
at 11.660. term*. Guarantee Realty Co.. 
5» Winch Building. Fort street 03

BHAWNIGAN LAKE We hive '4/few 
pIca view lots qn beet part of Iflfke at 
|156 each. 8r- cash and 88 per month 
Buy vour summer hnmeslte now; these 
will soon be snapped up. Guarantee 
It. ally Co.. 28 Winch Building, Fort St

PARK DA LE LOT-Price 1868. cash 1288
and terms; fine high lot near new rail 
way. 10 minutes from end of "Douglas 
cer Edwin Frampton. McGregor Bldg., 
View and Broad streets. Phone 92*

f24
The Water front lots yee were

looking for: Hollywm»d Crescent. 72 ft.
160 ft., or over quarter of an acre, .on 
fine beach; 56 ft. x 156 ft. similarly lo-
■njr1.-. tii4le« rmul, w n. » 1» ft . $«•
t*rfr.int x'lf* All or porflor of tfcew 
rholre walrrfront lots rsn hr hôurht at 
about *» prr front foot, term». W -| 
Bond. VM Vrmhorton BHt ,

SXitLT Bintt-llatr-pttra iotr 
'bulldor of smalt «aUaeea m w» »

rrnt huTIdfnits. wMf* "r- •« P»F*IH 
In foooltlam. W. C Bond. Ki P«nb«r
ton Bldg. ________ _____________

eÔQIflTLAM la the B. C. opimrtunlty 
now Do not send vour money to bark- 
moods towns er- fttpHen tderee -Co-

sVictoria,

A HOME FOR ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS CASH—Fully modern. 8 roomed 
bungalow. In Oak Bay. close to car. 
beamed and panelled, full basement, 
laundry tube. etc., lot 56x131; price $4.n‘ 
1106 cash, balance monthly May. Tl»»e- 
man A Gemmell. 736 Fort. f24

FOR BALE—On terms like renf. a new. «- 
room house. Inside elty limits and cloa- 
to car. Thos. Pllmley, oiyner. 736 
Yates street. Phone 8M. f27

FOR SALK—On Monterey avenue. Oak 
Bay. eight-room, modern house, never 
b»en occupied, for the ridiculous price 
of 16.250. on terms Apply D. I^ewia. 
Room B. Campbell Bldg. Phone 1W), 
after 6 o'clock 4*0711. f24

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
COUNTRY HOMESITB-M acre», all In 

orchard, new seven-room house, piped 
for furnace, garage-, chicken houses, 
best part of Gordon • Head, overlooking 
sea. -Apply owner. 364* Carroll street. 
Victoria. ________

138 ACRES, with waterfront and moat 
magnificent scenery, suitable for grow 
Ing fruit, good eoti. free from rock, well 
watered. an«f vefy suitable for sub
division. good fishing, some timber We 
believe that the lahd hae more points In 
Its favor than any land on Southern 
Vancouver Island. Apply W. A. Sprink
ling. P!w>ne 1/4887 er «741. M

aHoREÂT RUSH on Sm lthere Towns! te 
lots We are s-lllng acreage In th#- 
townelte. Now Is your chance to clean 
up. oliphant A Shaw. 203 Central 
Building. m

ONE 1913. 45 
carry two 
mllcaà fitted with 
wheels, electric self-starter and lights, 
price, new. |2.40U. for quick sale, $1.5.0 
Pllmley’s f27

Overland. 6-]——_ ------- --- ------------ ---------—, — ... r,   ------------- «-passenger.
sell your property and bur you Just I complet» with bumper, non-skid tires to 
what you want Malet A ( ompany. I rear, electric starter and lights; regular 
fourth fldor. Central Building. price with equipment. 11.625; u»ed onlyequipment 

three months, owner leaving elty; 
81.256 Pllmley*» ■071

Pllmley* m

Ions, 1______ _________ pel
In Victoria. Unsurpassed view. Three i or(j,M. price 1678 and four-room suites, furnished and | —- -■ ‘ -- -• ;
unfurnished ; «JS W. Malet * Com-|t»Nk Nh» , l»U. » Il 
pany, fourth floor. Central Building. f2«

WANTEdTloXnB A client want» 12.- 
666 mortgage on new, modern home.
InveaUnent Company wants 128.006 at 
8 per cent on ten bungalows Just be
ing built Malet A Company, fourth 
floor, (’entrai Building._______________ R4

Pllmley*». ttl
.  P-. 4-cylln<Jer Rus-

sell. 5-passenger, complete with bumper, 
slip covers to seats, electric starter and 
lights. Jiabrlel horn; this car has only 
been used for demonstration purposes, 
regular price, 82,*75; price now. 8r,8»« 
Will take Overland or other sniall car 
as part payment. Pllmley’s. f27

How a brave boy captured a fleeing 
Chinaman was told In the police court 
this morning when Jo, an able-bodied 
son of Cathay, was found guilty of 
stealing $8.10 from the. person of Gu» 
Johnson and was sentenced to nine 
mqnths' Imprisonment with hard labor.

The lad wa» Joseph Archibald Mac- 
pherson. ,

O. Erickson, who lives with the vic
tim of the robbery said he was leading 
Qua Johnson home laat night when the 
theft occurred.

•ïh what condition was JohnsonT 
asked the city prosecutor.

“He was about half shot."
"In what condition were yodf?**
“I had had a. few drink#, but 1 could 

walk quite straight. I was taking him

qcq ui\i* ...... *k. — /-*k.i —...* ■ " •* —*«• y vii i inn mT iiiO a hi Tit*

% “At the open space Just past the 
Hhawnlgan Lumber company*» yard. 
The Chinaman'came up and he says: 
'You vellÿ Jolly fellows. Me come," too.* 
The accust-d t«K>k hold of Johnson's left 
arm. I had his right."

"What happened then?"
“When we got to the gate of the 

house we live In the Chinaman said. 
"Allé right, 1 go liome now;' but John
son. putting his hand In his pocket- 
book, said: He’s got my pocketbook.' 
The Chinaman had got across the 
street by this time."

"What did >ou do?**
"I ran after him, but fell over the 

sidewalk."
Ou». Johnson, called to the witness 

Sox", esTd ihai just a» "they weAe open - 
Ing the gate and the Chinaman said he 
was going, he fett the Chinaman's 
hand In the pocket where he had hls 
money. Before he could grab him. 
hawavsr. the accused had got across 
the street and was walking swiftly 
awray. He then saw two boys, of 
whom Macpherson was one. and of
fered them fifty cents apiece If they 
caught the Chinaman.

The boy Macpherson. who Is em
ployed at Regan's grocery, said he 
went along Rose street to try and find 
the Chinaman when h«* saw him com
ing down the etreet. 'He Immediately 
shouted to him. but the Chinaman took 
to hls heels and ran. he following. The 
oriental had a lead of 100 yards, so he 
took up a rock and threw it, and the 
Chinaman fell to the ground. He, wit
ness, Jumped on him and held him 
ther.e till help came, when he put In a 
call for the police patrol. He drove 
back with the patrol and after the 
Chinaman had been taken In found the 
purse on the floor opposite where the 
Chinaman hail been sitting The boy 
further added that while he had the 
Chinaman on the ground the latter had 
offered him $Y If he would let him go. 
This dollar the boy took and handed 
over to the police officer who came In 
the patrol. Eight dollars and. ten cent» 
were found on the Chthaman.

The magistrate pointed out that 
there was a greater penalty for steal
ing from the person than for ordinary 
theft, but In view of the fact that It 
was a first offence, gave sentence as

PAAVDEBURG EMORY

Great Military Parade; Cere
mony at Drill Hall; Service 

at Cathedral

Negotiations are on foot for the sale 
of the Empress theatre, lease at pres
ent held by Sullivan A Considine. H. 
C. Robertson, general manager of the 
concern, is in the city to-day conferring 
with the locel’manager. W. W. Wisner. 
and aleo. It 16 understood, with several 
parties who are negotiating for the 
purchase of the property.

Many rumors have been In circula
tion regarding this theatre for the past 
two years, and these rumors appear to 
be vhryetalllslng Just now. Mr. Robert
son stated that several persons were 
negotiating for^he lease and admitted 
that |t wjui.fpr «tie If a good enough 
price were offered. One rumor Is to 
the effect that Keating A Flood, the 
proprietors of a musical stock com
pany. which produces old musical 
romedte», are coming here to play In 
the Empress. This organisation is at 
present In the Avenue theatre. Van 
couver, where It has been shine the 
withdrawal of Klaw A Erlanger from 
that city. Mr. Robertson stated that 
Keating A Flood' bad had no negotia
tions with him, but admitted It was 
possible one of the intending pur
chaser* might Intend to place Keating 
A Flood In the house.

Mh Robertson's visit. It Is believed, 
is the forerunner to Sullivan A Con- 
sidine's withdrawal from this city for 
a year or two at least. Mr. Robertson 
declined to say what hls plan* here 
would be if he failed to sell the house, 
but intimated that even If he did sell 
It he was by no means determined to 
leave the town.

The theory of many close observer» 
of the theatrical business Is that the 
Empress shows will leave Victoria for 
a ye»r or two and then come back In 
a fine new hotme w hen the novelty of 
the Pantage* theatre will have worn 
off. In doing this they would b«* merely 
repeating the tactics of Pantages him 
self jrho withdrew from Johnson street 
when .Sullivan A DonMdln^ went Into 
the Empress and returns next May with 
a new house.

HOY’SBS WANTED Snaps at once. 
Malet A Company, fourth floor Central
Building —'_____________ _ Kl

PROPERTY WANTED—Several good
"*"** " irth „

ml

ONE NEW, 18 h. p . «-cylinder Wolseley.
special colonial model, self-starter and 
spare wheel and tire; price «3,973 Pllm- 
ley*e. fT.

... . U.I. x c Zbv f.mrïh ONE RUSSELL, 1911. 3.) h p . 5-passenger,Ikhttr * Central BUUdlng «4 I food order, four new non-sk

WANTED-Two strong boys to 
moulding trade. Apply Albion 
Works.

8t°m|
Pllmley'»

skid tires, this 

tJl

NEW. FIVE-ROOM HOUSE for rent.
L*2>« Chamber*, corner Princess. West- 
endale.. P*

INRVItK YOVK Fi RNIfURK with
I>alby A Lawson, agents Agricultural 
Insurance Co.. «15 Fort street. f24

ONE 2-cyUnder. 14 h. p.. delivery truck.
solid tires. In good order; price $750; 
would suit grocer or milkman. Plini- 
Dy'». ttl

Friend* of Mr. Frank Rudge, who I» 
lying 111 a} Ht. Joseph’s hospital, will 
be glad to hear that he Is now getting 
on . well and that hls condition since 
yesterday shows marked Improvement.

J. O. Mitchell, of Claresholm, Alta., 
and EL T. Mitchell and I). Houssl, of 
Oakland, Me., are among the guest* at 
the Dominion hotel.

A quiet wedding was solemnised at 
8t. Andrew's cathedral by the Rev- 
Father Macdonald between Mis» Ana 
H. M. Messer, only daughter of Mr. 
and the late Mrs. A. C. Messer. 
Caledonia avenue, and Leonard 
Neville, second son of the late Captain 
William Neville, of Ottawa, and Mrs 
IL Ü Steele, of Victoria. Ml»» Mabel 
1/eigh. of England, acted as brides 
maid, and the gn>om was eupported jtyy 
hls brother, W. B. Neville.

What promises to be the greatest 
parade in the history of Victoria will 
take place lo-morrow- afternoon, the 
Sunday nearest the surrender of 
Cronje at Paardeburg 14 years ago. 
which formed the preliminary to the 
conclusion of the South African war 

The military and old soldier and *all- 
organlxatlons In the city will be on 

parade, the militia being represented 
by thé Filth and 88th regiments, and 
the cadet companies attached to them 
from the University school. High 
school and. Boys’ Central school.

Major Wlnsby will make hls public 
appearance in com man <1 of the Fifth 
regiment. The Fifth will be out strong 
for this occasion Both regiments 
parade at the drill hall to decorate the 
monument to CapV Blanchard, and 
four others who fell In South Africa- 
This will occur F flk

"The non-military members of the 
parade will assemble at the Foresters* 
hall. *|he secretary of the British Cam
paigners’ association having the ar
rangements In hand. Among th 
bodies which will gather there will be 
the British, Campaigner*. Old Com
rades. Imperial Veterans, and the 
Naval Volunteers.

The parade from the Foresters’ hall 
will be headed by the 88th Fusiliers' 
band, carriages being provided for the 
veteran* who cannot walk the street» 
This procession 1» certain to be watch
ed by a large concourse as the member
ship of the procession will include 
many who have not figured In proces
sion» prcvlouely. On arrival at the 
drill hall, after the decoration cere
mony. the proceaslon will be formed, 
headed ~E>- tHe Hpe band of the"~>lf- 
teenth regiment.

The march to Christ Church cathe
dral will be an Imposing spectacle, with 

present and future militia and 
permanent service men In the rank* 
At the c*thodral a .shortened form of 

song wU4 be used, and special 
hymns will be sung. Dean Doull will 
lx* the special preacher. %Thls aervlce 
begins at 3.30 p. m.

While the Highlander* are not yet 
ready to take part in a procession, the 
uniform# not arriving till next month, 
they supply the fine pipe band, which 
will add to the musical character of the 
parade.

Th* Victoria high school cadets are 
asked to parade at the high school 
at I p. m. to-morrow.

MEETINGS

ONE 2-TON GRAMM TRUCK, fitted
with large express body and top; this 
truck Is practically new. regular price, 
$3.975; 82,660. Pllmley ». fit

rou SALK OR HKNT—6 roomed, modern lONK 6-l-AneKNOBH rORD. Mil model, 
bungalow, on Fell street, with kitchen | good order; price $350. Pllmley’s. ttl 
range connected. J^ply Jtol Richmond | ONE 8-PASSENGER. * H P. ROVER;

FVllNITlÏItK — We can fix you Up fa *
five-room house where your rent and 
monthly payments on furniture will not 
egceed th amount charged for furnish
ed housekeeping apartments The Stand- | 
erd Furniture Co.. 711-8 Pandoya Ave., 
lust above Douglas m24

SECOND-HAND CARS bought, sold aad
exchanged Pltmtey** Garage. 727 John
son street; office. 716 Yates street. Vic
toria. B. C. • fl7

"THE ABOLITION of War and $ow ___________________
will be accomplished." A lecture on the|BH()KEN YOUR GLASSES? Lenses 
above subject will he delivered In No. 11 quickly and perfectly matched and prices 
Hall. A. O. V. W Building. Yates street. I reasonable at my establishment Prank 
on Sunday evening at 7.80. All seats I Clugstoii. optician and optometrist. 664 
free. No collection f?l | Yates etreet (corner Douglas). Suite

EXCHANORS - Richmond Rood, lust off. I ■* *”* *------ -------------------’ "l

EXCHANGE—I/Ots on 3-mlle circle to ex
change for Esquimau house, • or V 
room», or miuhto Jot. Pima? m fM

4-room, up-to-dete bungalow: will ex-I WANTEI>—l^)ts In Port Angeles, within
change equity of |7S0 for clear title 
lot. Also Foprl Bay, overlooking sea. 
.nice 4-room cottage, all Improvements, 
on comer lot; 1 want 8400 cash and 
some acreage on Island In exchange; 
very easy terms; must be sold. K. 
Frampton. comer View and Broad 
Phone 92*. «4

half mile circle; must be a «nap. 
474, Times.

SHOEMAKINO.

TO DEMONSTRATE oxygen carbon re
moving from auto cylinder* we clean 
one cylinder. If you don’t think It suc
cessful don’t pay. We remove only a 
spark plug. Compare this with tearing I 
flown vour engine. Ç—L 88J8 per cylin
der. Acme Ifachlne A Auto Co.. *31 
View street. Phone 2348. fZ7 |

SHOES FOR THE LAME, riding l^ts? 
Jockey and skating boot* made to or- 
der. ^ W. McDonald. 1430 Government

IF IT’S BROKEN WK FAN WELD ÏT--
<’asF Iron, wrought Iron. aluminum, 
steel, etc. Auto repairs and general I 
machine work We hulkl new teeth In- ; 
to broken gears, machine and harden 
like new. Acme Machine A Auto Co.. 
931 View street. Phone Î14*. fZ7 |

ARTISTIC HAIR GOODS.
LAI lIEfr TRANSFORMATIONS, pom»»-

dour», switches, chignons, puffs; gents* 
toupees and wigs; vibratory facial and 
scalp treatments, shampooing, marcel 
waving; 26 years’ practical experience. 
The Empress Hotel Hairdressing Par- 
lors. Phone IMP, or irrite Box 1250, city.

CHOICE RANCH FOR SALE— Kemloope 
district; would exchange for Vlctorl* 
property. Address owner, A. McKenile. 
Duhcan ' B C. m!3

581 ACRES, few feet1 from srtiool and lel-
and highway, nur I.adysmlth, for only 
1*6 per acre, adjoining lands held at-Oam 
per sere. For hactW Information Write 
to P O Box Vm. Vfctorm, B”v. 1*1 

FARMS' AT

a tho plare to make1° acre to. himdred acre». YVot adi 
C Bond Ft Pemberton Bldg * elsewhere MalM A Company, 
j Ç, IM floor, Central Building.

•«ere», with new 4«-r6em house, stable.
etc. |î.$80: V) scire*. 20 part cleared 
and some slock: $206 per acre, cash 
$1.200 controls this Edwin .Frampton. 
^nur View and Broad 8t«- Pho™

Salk—A Ho'Ciw
|É St‘ " dvertised

m

ACREAGE

A UTOM OBI LISTS— R ate* for speeders:
Rockland avenue reeidents or long I 
stocking gentlemen. $36; mechanics or 
working-men, $3»), natives. $40 to 150 f21

f WÏ8H TO BUY some shares In the B. 
C. Oil A Co»l Dev-lopment Co. Full 
particulars to Box 477. Tim»». —- -BH

WANTED 'TO fcOAN-«M6 for two or 
three years at 10 pir cent.; Will give as 
security (tryt mortgage on let* in tiw 
city of Calgary valued at $2.600. Box 
4«9. Time#. f34

BORN
COWLEY—On the SUh InsL. at Esqui

mau. Dunemulr road, to Mr and Mrs. 
F. P. V. Cowley, a son.

CARD or THÀNKÏ

The family of the late Henry Wain wish 
to express their heartfelt thanks for the 
kind word# of sympathy offered them 
during their recent sud'bereavement, and 
also for the beautiful floral offerings.
CORPORATION OF THÉ DISTRICT

OF SAANICH.
NOTICE.

■bargain PRICRR-B,W
the rise; IS 1-8 acre*, with

shack, light clearing, for $1*50; 5 RBF8 -_____ — ____
IVt.irs PAKSATl. « p 

Scliool-room. Quodr-a street.

, Bn.
TO RENT—On lease.

house. blinds and 
DOTbesé and

WF HAVE a seren-nessenger motor ear. 
♦n first.cJase ^ondft'on.. to hâJ* tor a 
hous* nr lot CYsrlP* Realty Oo.. Ttl 
Yale» street. Phono <71. n«

Applications for the following position» 
at Cafthêdrïl I hdH he reedved by the Council up to noon at atn*orsi I Th,iri<lay »<h February. 1914:

* icmth1 *,>‘1 TrNH*J,ur,u" salary $136 p-r 

Assessor snrf Collector, salary $100 per 
month.
-Applicant*--«wet-state age and previous 

experience, furnish testimonials and be 
prepared to assume office on March t. 1914.

Appâlcatlaus* to. he addressed to the 
Reeve, Municipal Hell. Royal Oak. B. C.

OEO. MeUHBQOH.
Reeve.

For Paardeburg Ceremony.—No. 34 
Co, Imperial Veteran» will parade at 
the city hall. I 20 p. m. to-morrow.

Fusiliers* Concert.—The band of the 
88tH Fusillera, under Bandmaster Row
lands. will give Its usual concert In the 
Victoria theatre to-morrow evening at 
8.46. Home - attractive songs will be 
rendered by Donald Gray, the popular 
baritone.

•* e e
Presbytery to Meet.—The semian

nual meeting of the preabytery of Vic
toria of the Presbyterian church In 
Canada will be held In 8t Andrew’s 
church on Wednesday next at 2 p. m.

Illustrated Lecture.—Under the aus
pice» of the Ladle»* Aid Society a lec
ture on the "Secular Life of China." 
Illustrated with lantern slides, will be' 
given by the Rev. Thompson at Knox 
church, Stanley Ave., on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 24, at 8 p. m Admission 25c.

Victoria Curling Club.—A general 
meeting of the Victoria Curling club 
will he held on Monday. 23rd Inst., at 
8 p. m . In the grill room of Murphy*» 
hotel. Broad street, to receive 
port from the committee recommend
ing the construction of a rink for next 
season, and to give all the members, 
who want to attend the Vancouver, 
bonsptel, from March 2 to 12, a chance

Donation Party.—Christ Church
cathedral branch of the Woman’ll Aux 
Illary to Missions, will hold their an 
nual donation party on February 24 
In the schoolroom from 3 to 6 p. m. 
Tea wHl be served. Donations of ma
terials will be thankfully accepted. 
The treasurer, Mrs. F. C. Nlvln. 1230 
8t. Patrick street. Oak Bay, will be 
pleased to receive donations from any 
who are unable to attend.

To ; Give First Concert —Victoria 
Madrigal society, a newly formed must 
cal organisation, purpose glvjng tjpdr 
Initial concert In the Alexandra hall 
March 11 at 8.15. A specially attractive 
programme of part *«>ng» ha* been pre
pared., the roost Interesting of which

Yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock the 
funeral look place of little Dorwlnnle 
Lister, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Lister.“bT~Bwah~like. The
service waa performed at Ht. Mark’ 
church by the Rev. J, W. Hinton, and 
tlto Interment took place at Rose Bay 
cemetery.

wx-room. modern
linoleum___comer

LHghtnn Apply 176*

Balrrftow’s "iJawn of Song.’* The so
ciety on this occasion will be assisted 
by Mrs. MacDonald Fahey, Miss M 
McLaren. Mrs. Warum. Mr. Mulrhead 
end M. J. Muir. M E. Howard ItuesHI 
nod M 
piano.

P. Clyde wm preside at the 7SS caggg Aram Winnipeg 
case* from Vancouver.*

OBITUARY RECORD

CART. RICHIE WELL

The C. P. R. flyer Princess Patricia, 
trading between Vancouver and Na 
nalmo, 1» again commanded by that 
veteran mariner and popular skipper. 
Captain Ritchie. After a long Illness 
the captain has fully recovered and Is 
now on the bridge of the fastest 
steamers in theee waters, looking fit 
He is receiving hearty congratulations 
upon hie recovery.

8t. David’s Day.—1The Welshmen of 
Victoria will hold their usual célébra- 

pion In connection with the patron 
saint’s day. The date fall» this y<

Sunday. »<> the proceeding» will 
be postponed. The committee has ar 
ranged an excellent programme 
song* and recitations and have Invited 
Messrs. Hughes and Johns to give 
■hurt addresses on Welsh history and 
on 8t David.

APPLE SHIPMENTS ARE 
SENT FROM VANCOUVER

Cenadie* Trad» Commissioner R» 
pert» en Fruit Trade to the Aus

tralian Common wealth,

Ottawa. Feb. 22.—D. H. Roe». Can 
adlan trade commissioner at Mel 
bourne In a report to the department 
of trade' and commerce says that dur
ing the Australian fresh fruit import 
Ing season of 1911. from September to 
December, the Vancouver and Han 
Rranctaco steamers landed In Aus
tralia 82,631 cm».*s of apples and 1.894 
caae* of pears. Of the apples, «4.999 
cases came from Vancouver, an In 
crease of 38.293 caae» a» compared with 
the former year*. On the other hand 
the importations from San Francisco 
dropped from 45,401 to 1UU 
which would indicate that Vancouver 
is fast taking the apple trade away 
from the big American port to the 
souths

Wttt p*rh«|* -|w t»* ctteWour slniflrut el Mr. Ri«*r «y. k te IntpoMlbte to to-
dlcate what proportion of the apple» 
shipped from Vancouver was of Brt 
itMh Columbia origin, but presumably; 
some were grown In Washington state. 

The shipments of pears comprised

RAIN CONTINUES TO
POUR IN CALIFORNIA

Portion ef Exposition Dome Blown 
Down by Windstorm at Sen 

Francisco.

----  .
Sea Francisco. Feb. 21.—The rain ? 

continued early to-day In various 
parts of the stale. Southern Pacific 
officials were confident, however, that 
the tie-up of the train* In the southern 
part of the state would be relieved 
before night.

High water again Is being experi
enced in the Rarramento valley and 
elsewhere More than two Inches fell 
yesterday In Han Francisco, accom
panied by a fifty-mile gale that caused 
damage in various parts of the city.

A portion of the great dome of the 
exposition*» palace of manufactures 
collapsed and fell 1«5 feet, causing 
damage estimated -aL - 41M#A-- 
large trusses of thirty tons each had 
been put In place but nht secured, and 
the wind sent them crashing to the 
ground, carrying along a derrick and 
hoisting apparatus. There was no 
workmen about because of the rain

Coast shipping has been tied up by 
the storm. Considerable damage was 
done yesterday along the water1 front

The break In communiait Ion» with 
the outside world wa» almost ab
solute. —

Los Angeles, Feb. 21.—Three day» of 
unprecedented rainfall brought six 
Southern California counties to a con
dition of complete prostration to-day. 
There was no street car or railroad 
lines tn service. High winds off the 
ocean prostrated wires and for hours 
to-day Lbs Angeles and surrounding 
territory within a radius of 210 mile» 
were without power or telephone an^ 
telegraph service.

Five men and women have lost their 
lives In the floods since Wednesday

Great damage has been done by the 
storm waters which were the most 
menacing In the recorded history of the 
southern end of the state.

A sr.iool Is to be established at Meth- 
woid. Norfolk, to encourage the cultiva
tion of tobacco In this country.

phistq-A
<9mkCiUe
PENCIl-5

NO. DUPLICATING
A legible, permanent 

originel — clean-cut 
enrboe duplicate.—or as - 
many cleer preu coptes si 
you need—these you get 
without trouble or effort 
when you uee’MEPHrSTO’ 
Indelible rendis. Betides, 
they outlast 3 ordinary 
copying pencils. . M
L & C. HARDTMUTH

)

.V".
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BANK OF MONTREAL
3 ESTABLISHED 1817 C

*. ». A«««. Emu
Hon Rokl Mâck.î.
C. R. Hoemer. Eeq.
H. R. Drummond. Earn.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ^
H. V. Meredith, Eki. , Preaid eat.

E. B. Greeaahuidi, Esq. ««-Wit— *1rrfi»sTI
Sir Tho*. Shaughneesy, K.CV.O. David Monica. Esq.
A. Beumgarten. Eaq. C. ». Cswlaa. Eaq.
D. For be. Aagw. Eaq. Wat. McMaster. Eaq.

Sir FREDERICK WILLI AM S-T AY LOR, General Manager. 

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng,, for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a

Savings Department
where Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Interest 
allowed at: highest current rates. Savings Department 
accounts given special attention.

C. SWEENY.
Sept, of British Columbia Branches, 

VANCOUVER.

J. s. C. FRASER.
** * VICTORIA.

HOLIDAY ON MONDAY 
RESTRICTS TRADING

Eastern Rate Controversy Pro
gress Watched Closely at 

New York

LOCAL ISSUES SHOW 
HEALTHY SENTIMENT

Interest in Portland Canal 
Maintained and No Weak 

Feature in List

iFire

Tae Canada National . 
Insurance Comranx

i omcBi wiNNipeo, mam.

" ATTHOB1/.E1I CAPITAt 
SVItSt’HlItKD CAPITA!. 
PAID-UP CAPITA!.
ASMBTS -

Surplus to Poucy-Houibrs

Victoria Branch. ISIS Gov't SU. R. F.

•a, ooo.ooo 
3,088,-400 
1,000,000 
1,400,000

1,300,000

erry, Mgr.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKKRS.

103-100 Pemberton Building Cor. Fort and Broad Streets 

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed On all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wire» to Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreal.

.......n«i

on Savings

Permanent

(By F. W..Stevebioh A Co.)
New York. Feb. 21.—The llgt was very 

quiet and what champs there were 
denoted aome depression in prices.

Trading conslated chiefly of evening-, 
up of commltmRpta in view of the ad
journment of the exchange until Tues
day, Monday being the Washington 
celebration.

The news budget contained little of 
interest, and although It la now genera 
ally know that the Wabash compear 
< ontlpiplate an â sects ment of Steper 
share on the ordinary and preferred 
Issues, reorganisation plans of the Rock 
Island company are generally awaited.

Progress of the eastern rate contro
versy Is being cloeely watched and de
velopment In this respect is reckoned to 
be an immediate governing influence In 
the stock market.

Broadly speaking, occurrences have 
not been such to offer tangible assist
ance to those favoring selling opera
tions.

HigG. Low; BW 
Alaska Gold ........ ...Y.;....» «JJ ■»<

, Ainsi Copper ............. ........ Wi W| «ft#
Amn. Can ......................... »•••• *| ^ 2
Amn Ice Bern rules . .......®1 * **
Amn Locomotive ........
Amn Smelting 
Anaconda
Atchison ..................... ..................a —

A ' ft; Vr t.sTD'. nH'Tmnmn-.
|C. P. R ............
Central Leatherg7¥ o. . . .

.. M. ft m 
|D. A 14. G. .
Distillers Sec.
Brie ..........
O N . pref 
Inter-Mel 
Inter. Hu.
Lehigh Valley 
Me* PH re.

, Mo. Pacific 
Nat Blscu 
Ner. Cone.
If. Y. C..............
N !.. O A W 
N. P. ........
Pennsylvania .......
Pressed Steel Car 
Hallway Steel Spg
Reading ............  ......... ,.
Rep. Iron A Steel, pref.
Rock Island

-J f tallway 
, Do., pref 
Twin. Copper
V. P..................
V. 8. Rubber 
Ü. S. Steel 

Do , pref 
Utah Copt 
Va. Car. Cl 
Wabaah

tern Union 
.Westinghouse 
| Or an by ^l Boston)

SPASMODIC4ACTION IN

WHEAT FOR SESSION

A fractional advance In B. C. Pack
ers; bullish feeling in regard to the 
company’s prospective plans having 
been engendered and enquiry thereby 
stimulated Irt the share#? conatituted 

! the only feature on the local stock ex 
change this morning, general prices 
undergoing typical week-end action.

There was maintained Interest In 
Portland Canal, such havljig been en-

LOCAL NEWS
AT DOMINION THEATRE ALL NEXT WEEK

Trade Your Old Ford for a new one. 
The Ford AgencjT will make you a 11b- 

' ,ertd WtoVAOrc 9** d* flow.
D 6 o

Held Fienie,—The boys and girls of 
.First Presbyterian church held a de
lightful little picnic at. the Gorge on 
Friday afternoon. It was the outcome 
of a contest for Increased membership 
and the Blues won the day.

o o o
Refined Aceemmedation — Bright, 

clean, cosy rooms from $4 per week at
fto KaM9f, *

© © ©
Cleaning of Chimneys. — The city 

council will on Monday finally dispose 
‘of the amendment of the fire regulation 
by-law, which settles the responsibility 
for keeping chimneys clean. The real 
estate exchange opposed the original 
plan to make owners responsible*, but 
a compromise has since been reached.

© © ©
Showers To-morrow.—Advices from 

the ÿveather department are to the ef
fect that to-morrow will probably be 
eloudy with a few showers. The 
storm that Is general from California 
to Alaska will not affect Victoria. Mr. 
Denison expects, but the great hu
midity will undoubtedly cause a few 
showers.

O © O
Musical and Fraiee Servian—On 

Sunday evening there will be the

fcsvvi4

I . \ x WkS; £, 4, fit
{w .U , * jrJSE

i am no « mi v aiiai, — eunaay evening mere «
henced by unconfirmed rumors of an% monthly praise service fn 
other strike in the Tunnel's company * **k«~*k ,k,*ralnioi
oimratlons. —--

No Instance of weaknes* was seenf 
and movements for the week, not ex
cluding any Issue of the list, have 
manifested strongly tendered support.

The reaction In Granby has been 
timely, and has resulted In replacing of 
purchase commitments by thorn who 
realised at best figures. Investment 
buying In tide stock is always merit- 
able because of the excellent outlook 
for the company and the regular dtvl- 

. dend disbursements quartcfly, repre- 
•••#....... rj r, I seating a yield of 7 per cent, precisely.

;?Sr,'1” .... »•....2 « ■ bm a.*-i
......... *1 «71 m» Hlackl.lrd Sredk.te ............ :. » JJJ-»

- - 'B. C. Uf. .....................................WW
rB. C- ïrosi £*.. .......>46g 4*41.
B. CT Parker., com......... ..."Tall» »<*
B. 0. lb-flnlng Co. ................... •£ • ■
-■ -■ Caspar Co.------------------- XM «•“

, Mat Coal ...........-........*•* ■■

the First

w

1 «1

Blflc .................................... 364
scult ..............  ui*me........................3
Y ....••«•••• M »v I rvi nail
~ “ *7. ...... ........... M| m a» Par. c<

...................................... .1161 lift* lift* {pacific
..................... a,...53 111 114 jlUmbk

BXi
[C. N. P............. ...... ...........-,.PP
H^an. P A Lumber Co. ............ ■■
rwn. Coins. R A R. ...f.........
< '««r«>uatlun Gold ......................... ...•»
Dominion Trust Go. 

l-G, W Perm. Loan .......u.r.lMii
Granby  ......... ............................M «0
International t^oal A Coke ..
Lucky Jhn Zinc 
McOlllivray Coal
Nugget Gold ..........................  ”
Portland Canal ............  .........

Coast Fire .............................jam

-1»

.14

llambler Cariboo
fled Cliff .............. .
Standard Lend ....

AD.

IMS . M OS

lift

« 8. Island Ciea*ne.y ...
—• I Stewart Und ....................
»l I Victoria Phoenix Brew.

Unlisted.
161a I American Marconi ...........
ÎS B. C Coal A Oil ..............
2 I Canadian Mareeol ...........
^ V'an. West. Trust.........................................

Can. Pac. Oil ..................... .................
Glacier Creek ............. ....................... ,
Island Investment ............................. 1
Kootenay Gold ............ .........................
Nicola Valley C. A 0.......................... 1

I North Shore Ironworks ••
Bakeries. Ltd................ .............. — •
Victoria Pictures ................................

GROWING CROPS DO NOT 
AFFECT PRESENT PRICES

Baptist church. Dominion theatre, 
Yates street, given by the newly or- 

“ boys’ choir, assisted by 
Victor War ram, vloBalH, and Harty 
W Morden. bass. Master Rees Hugh, 
boy soprano, will sing "Angels Ever 
Bright and Fair.” Prof. T. J. Hay
wood will give an organ recital from 7 
to 7.1# p. m.

© © ©
Jubilee Hospital.—At the meeting of 

the directors of the Royal Jubilee hos
pital last evening it was reported that 
the plans and specifications of the new 
buildings will be ready about the mid
dle of next month, when tenders can 
be called. The board left with the 
architect the proposal to engage an 
expert on hospitals to go over the de- 
flgw for the wards la order to suggest 
fthe ttestlîsé of the wards froai an In
stitutional standpoint Miss MeCal- 
molt. who has had considerable n 
perlence In this direction In California, 
is most likely to.be selected.

-A- ©" O
Saanich Council. - - There will prob 

ubly be two meetings of the Saanich 
council next week, as In addition to 
regular meeting on Tuesday for the 
adoption of works committee's reports, 
there will be another meeting at the 
expiry of the period for applications 
for clerk, collector and constables on 
Friday next. A new balance sheet of 
the municipality’s position Is to be pre
pared, on account of the strictures of 
the auditor on that which was recently 
published.

o o

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

iA

Phone or Send 
Your Plumbing 
Troubles To Us
We employ only skilled me

chanic».
Our chargea are as reason
able as is consistent with 
high-class material and 

workmanship.
- Phone 663

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Go.,

Temporary Office at the old 
stand. 7t# Fort street, by court
esy of the Macey Office Equip
ment Co., who have leased our 

building.

TENDERS 
For HigMy laprsted Fans

In connection with the estate of the 
late Thomas Jalland. sealed tenders wilt 
be received by tha under signed for that 
very deslrshl* plot of 9 aefei, known AS 
Block 2. I-akq IhHrtct, adjoining Ml 
Tkouglaa Park, being within the 6-mile

Full particulars furnished by our ofllce. 
»jt>4 Douglaw street, where the te-'*-'-* 
will be opened 11 a. m. on Marfch 4.

TERMS. AW. CASH.
Envelope to h» marked "Tender

ROBERT JALLAND. 
ELIZABETH JALLAND.

Winnipeg, Feb. H.-Wlth Liverpool and 
(By r . ». « i Antwerp showing an inclination to re-

_ , _^K —heat trade 1 epond to all advances on this aide of theChicago, Feb. 21.—This wheat xraoe i lhe mBrhet had a strong and
nttd strong periods of dullness at times I jwajthy tone. Charles E. l«ewls, of Min 
and a display of weakness at the last. | neapotls, stated to-day t»- ---- *•— — I —«vices 1

Ek ■ c © IC;

> «9t3 . t •• />'

Sen. from Antony and Cloepetro, Goo. Klein1. Eight-hart Production.

Graham will be heard in a duet; Mr. 
Daun, who gives a banjo solo, -The 
Blind Boy»" Mr. Sempla will recite, 
while Mark Harby will ventriloquise 
with his figure "imite." The accom
panist will bedeorge Osard.

© © ©
Building Fermita—Building permiU 

have been granted to A. R. Hatch for 
garage on Belleville street, and to 

W. C. Van Munster for a garage on 
Wellington street.

© © ©
Victoria Girls Won.—This rooming 

K oak Bay the Victoria high school 
girls completely swamped the Van
couver high school team at field 
hockey, the final score being 16-®

© © ©
To Consider Reports.—In order to 

consider two Important reports which 
are to be presented by the committee 
on Trade. Commerce and Transporta
tion. the council of the board of trade 
win meet In the Bastion street rooms 
on Monday morning.

© ©
re. Date Vet—No date has yet been 

set for the hearing of the BRtancourt 
arbitration on land at Humpback, 
which has been anticipated for aome 
time -* The etty requires about twelve 
acres of land on the Ooldatream road, 
for which IS.### I» asked 

© © ©
Claim Against CHy^-Tbp 

Mrs. De Marell against the city for 
damages for a fall from her bicycle at 

I the corner of Richmond road will be 
heard in supreme court on March I 
next, the claimant Alleging the cause 
to be the condition of the road 

© © ©
Historic Buoineee.—The firm of Red 

fern A Son is closing out Its retail 
jewelry business after operation In this 
city for many years. Mr. Redfem es
tablished himself here in l##t and the

LAID TO REST
Mrs. 4. w. Màskay. Pienw R«id.nt, 

Buried at Rate Bay Cemetery)
Many Pneent.

The funeral of the late Mre. J. W. 
Mnrkay. who died on Thursday eftrr a 
lone uineee, took place this morning. 
The cortege left the family residence. 
ISOS Stanley avenue, shortly after 10.11 
a m. for Christ Church cathedral. The 
casket and the tuners) carriage were 
covered with exquisite flora) offerings 
of roses, violets, pink and white tulips 
snd-other spring 'blossoms sent by 
members of the/smlly snd other sym
pathising friends who had been won 
by Mrs. Mackay during her residence 
of U years In Victoria.

The service St the cathedral was 
most Impressively conducted by the 
Very Reverend Dean Deuil and the 
Reverend William Barton before a 
large attendance of friends. The 
hymn "irfed. Kindly Light” was lung, 
and Blr. Frederick Bridge's "Crossing 
the Bar" was beautifully rendered by 
the organist, Oeorge PanHne. as the 
funeral party left the church.

The Interment was at Rose Bay cem
etery arid the service at the grave-side 
was read by the Rev. William Bkrton.

The following gentlemen acted ad 
pallbearers: Captain A. D. Macdon
ald. Messrs. Uadley Crease. K.C, *.7. 
H. Spalding. B. H. T. Drake. O D. 
Hushes. O. O. .Johnston, G. (*. Howell 
and J. C. Brtdgeman.

A SACRED RECITAL

o - _
Oveedue Mails Hsea^-News was

eel Ted at the post office that the Brit ^ _______ _________
Ish mall, which la so long overdue and rtor< (, thul of the oldest In W 
about which some epprrhelhlon her I ,or^ „ h,, located In Its pre
b—■ felt would arrive In Victoria qu.r,ers since t he opening of the

K~4 Hayward block In 1P1I.
o o o

V. W. C. A. Ts-merrsw.—Thr mock 
trial glvrn last night st the T. W. C 
A. by the Young People’s society of 
8L Andrew's Presbyterian church was 

cel post mall was heavier than ever I „ unqualified success, and eronfed 
this morning, some hundred and twenty great Interest and amusement among
-----«-------- halnw dealt nrMk Tten pfiv. I .1___e-------- ...Jlenee Tfl-mOrfflR Ltd llUT

mm.. felt, would arrive _ ------------
thle afternoon on the V’Ancoevtr boat. I 
This mall Is the paper ftrfd mègaslnel 
mall, and Its contents wlft be sorte<1 ! 
as expeditiously as possible and will I 
be In the hands of those to whom it 
should go this evening. The local par-1 
cel post mall was heavier than ever |

packages being dealt with. Two cov
ered rigs were went out, and if the mail

the large audience. To-morrow, being 
the last Sunday of the month the ad

To Owners of Dogs

__ __ _ H , ______ to-day that afl European
rr* a small fraction off I advices told of good demand and the pro-The market closed a small itsc» |t^b„,t, of lla continuance The Kuro-
from yewtenlay at #4Vft for the ear*y |w,an demand Is the key to the wheat Sltu- 
month and »14 for the new crop fu- Utlon. and he does not look for prices be- 
tore. Considering the fine climatic c«m-jlng much «Hevt'd. for the l»«»l I» 
dit Inn, and fairly good enow covering |J{J)nl|nl*t There has l-en lit tie
over the winter wheat belt the action nuctuatlon in corn and oat, during the 
Of the market suggeata excellent aup-l week, and on ta are very quint. ■ Bartey la 

.snort outlook I m fair demnnd. amt rfix Is working up 
port baaed on cash and export outioon. ^ a| t|v_ ,rE<„ ,n ■Duluth. Heavy Belling

Open High Low Clone I of Winnipeg May wheat against bui ing 
-- ... I In their own market was In evidence this

morning on the part of Chicago dealers. 
Offerings were, however, readily absorb
ed Cash trade la very dull with no par
ticular demand and tight offerings. Re
ceipts were fair. 141 cârs inspected and 
117 cars in sight. American receipts: Min
neapolis, 376 cars; Duluth, ft cars.

Wheat— Own. Close.
May ................................................... Mft MJ
July .................................................... SH

rrru ris" wrif •• »«*w ISFl ninii.-/ —----
Justifies It the service will be ex tende J I dress will he on the subject of mission 
to three rigs next week. I work in Chins, by Miss Pauli. The

© © © I service commences at 4 JO, and Is fol-
Fiftieth Regiment. — Alterations In homed by the usual fellowship tea and 

posting of sergeants to companies are 1 «octal hour for all who care to stay, 
recorded in regimental orders as fol-1 © © ©
lows: Act. 8gt C. MacLennan from | Alien Labor.—The principal business

__ I ■ ■■■fill *» — K-S —# *---- — *
». 1*4. the annual tax on same tor the 
current year No further notice will be
given delinquents.

LE. GOWER.
Collector.

1 Whcet-
Msy ..............................

I July ...................... £ 044
m a

May”*”........................ S! M| 3
. toï «4 46

1 Cats-
|M*y ............................ 401 

. 40
40* 39$

I Pork-
Msy . ....................— 21 «6 . 21.66

| July ............................. . 2l-#0
I Iesrd—
Msy ..................»..........

|July ..........................
. 1077 10 77 10.76
. 1017 1097 10 96

| Short Ribs—
May ................. . 1162 11M

ite.
116»
ttftiUuly ..................... .

A company to C company. Act. Sgt. 
D. Hollywood from A company to F 
company. Act. 8gt W. Clarkson from 
O company to A company. Act S*t. 
F. Vlggere from B company to A com
pany. Act R*t. IT Weir r. verts tc 
the rank of private and Is transferred 
to K company at his owr. request.

37»

NOTICE.

_______ ___  «d
% % K

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asks A 

...a.,. ............ ..................  1» >»)

13

In the Matter ef the Estate ef Hugh I 
Andrew, Deceased, Late ef the City [ 

ef Victoria, B. C.
Alt persons haring Halms egelest ™ i tto ............

above estate are resdfed to ewd Pcrijce- ,q.„wn Heeerve .
1er. thereof, dulv l«-'«n. Conv.............
Sgncd, on or before the Bst dsv or Feb- jCafl Car Fdy. 
ruary. !«'«• JtiRar whleh date th' exeeu- [v|rolt United
lore will proceed to dlatrtkaU the aejd lkm. Canner» -----^t. aceor^ to law wl^ re^rd only Iro« as.

> such claims of which they shsu then i ^ pref. .y.—
DatriMn" vîriorla. B C.. this bat day [

of January. 1*1*. ____
H DRBPARD TWIOO.

Of Bl-llf Jones Bldg.. Vletorte. B.C.,
Solicitor for the Bxeeulora.

734

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

notice.
Applications, addressed to thU ofBoc 

at Royal Oak, wUI he reoelved till Boon
OB Thnrader. Itth of Febmarr. tor the 
position * ChJef 0! PoUOA tX.8 «te» 
ef 1100.00 per month, and one Con 
stable, at in.00 per month.

Qualifications :—Must he aide te 
ride, have had previous Police exprri- 
MHS and furateh teetitneelele.

R. R. F. MWBLU
Acting C. M. C.

May .......... . .................... . 11
*uly ................... . .............. ........ 11-

, Cash prices; Whwt 1 Nsr , W}- -___
*; 2 Nor . R|: 4 Nor, ttf. 6 Nor., 75; 
Nor., 71; No. 1 feed. M|. Winter wheat 
No. 1. M|. No 2. 89. No. 2, S7|.

Oets-2 C W„ 241 I C. W.. 34i. extra 
I No. 1 Ned. Mft

Barley-No. 1 444; No 2. 42; feed.
Fias—1 N W C., 1»; 2 C. W , ISO.

% % <>
N»W YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Bid. Asked
Amn. Mkrconl ............ »........... 6 fa,

I Ballsy .............................. .............. 6 #
Braver ............ ..............................  » *»

IB. C. Copper ..
Buffalo ..............

ICan. Mareoet ..
I Can. Gold Sil.
I t'arlbou ............
Comb. Fraction 
Crown Reserve
Ely Cons...........
Gold Cons. ...

I H<»lling?r ..........
Kerr Lak» .......
Mines of Ama.
Ntplsslng

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
TION ACT.

........ 4 U........ H . 4........ 21 21
.............. 4 ft
.............. .70 <2
......... 11 11
..tiTe-.TS 1| 1 12-14

....... 4 44
.............. 1 •-!• 1ft

......... i«t * m
.............. 4 13-1# 4 16-14

------------- ------- .................................. a *4
NtplMlng ..................................... «if M
Standard ...................... . 4 H
Stewart ........................................ • 3-1# 1 6-16

before the city council on Monday will 
be the report on alien labor on the 
waterworks, concerning which there 

been much consideration this 
week Whatever the report may be. It 
Is fuTTf >Yp*Vte<r ~ that then' will he 
some change In the management of the 
Yates Street bureau, and also an un

WOULD SUBPOENA HIM

L. Allertsn Wishes Attorney-Gen 
seal to Give Evidence in Lord’» 

Day Case.

A motion for a mandatory order

Tonapah
JÎJJ I Yukon ......................................... 2j

551 Wettlsufer ..................................  7
‘Lu lloec ....................................... 17

1W .Coq. Copper ................................ 22
,4lj Ohio ............ .........................."" À

1 Borne» ..................................y**.*- *■
% % Vi

LON DO’ MARKET.
(By F. W 8t *v *tiNon A Co.>

4*1 . London.

___  - *mêeaSe#: ^ wttflt
at the VapWatlea of see awmlh (rom the 
&m» e* the diet pukUcatien ef this notice 
hi the Ctoede Gaeette.

2Tw-

PeUUoeer.

rin City

^s^er r.:.:::;::..::: .. v n-

.. »f w
D” . »rel................. :......... ., rt ftft

The Feed.—Just as neceerary to the
business man as (he vary pan- he uses.
Vhrt: th. Ford Agvney sad choose pawn

I lier. UDI I cn\ 4’ ' I v,,«
lack of eupport There -was profH-tnklng 
11» Cshrtftian I’scillc. Continental bounce 
closed quiet.

car.

tndoa. ^ .Iinn
covering pure>-«**>. but reacted on

to K company at hi* owr. request, rates "
fompenlve will parade In the K of P. dertoklng given that no man will be 
hall. Douglas street, an follows: A given city work simply because he has
and B companies every Tuesday even- I a form from an employment >gent to 
In, at « p. «. C and G companies I whom he has paid a dollar. The great 
every Wednesday evening at « p. m. difficulty has been that the 
B and r companies every Monday Ing department does not regard the 
evening at « P m ' I regulation as ti> employing British
evening at « p m ^ ^ labor „„ ctty work aa affecting the

Seev. a Oav and Pay ISO. - James I waterworks, under the special cireum- 
Klndlav. Robert Wmpwm.Tnsd Mu.- l-tance. In which .he rity .«and. te tim 

sett. Joe Eroblen and Charles Coatello | contract, 
were found guilty yesterday afternoon 
by Judge I-ampman on the charge of 
Ktrallng the parts from a gasoline 
launch stranded In the Esquimau la 
goon on Sunday. February «, and this 
morning he sentenced the five con
victed men to serve one day In Jell 
pay a fine of M# or serve an extra six 
weeks Gray, hie honor found
away at the time the launch I m™d™;"'gèp,^. court chambers yee-
strlpped end d!d not observe the stuff compel Magistrate Jay to
in the boat W C. Moreaby to^ue l R rolnm„n, ,„r Attorney
‘hat the men believed the material ‘^H0|£eral Dowser » appearance In police 
took was off a derelict, aa the launch I ^ evidence) In five I-ord's
had a hole In lla bottom and waa dts- proaerutlon against R I. Al
mantled except for theee few parta I |rr,on Yates street news agenl

_° , . 1*1 J A A Ik man, Alterton’e counsel, made
Injured at Ousrriee. - As the result , licallon bat announced that If 

of to ancldtot at the AlbertlDad quar^ «> ^ Tlarrlson was going to take the 
ries. Thomas Bmtth. a foreigner, *V| objection that the magistrate had not 
brought Into the city In a lauacE thta|b ^ ,ufnrlent notice he would
afternoon and landed at the Causeway, withdraw the application, aa
where the police ambulance met him .and conveyed him quickly to St J« l«" error had been mad. 
eeph'a '... glial. He was accompanied Mr. Harrison, the city proaecut r, 
by"four men. and It la underat.»>d thul took the objection, whereupon Mr. Aik- 
Smith was Injured In aome Martin* man made an ex parte application for 
operations. His left legend left shoul- an Injunction restraining the maglso 
der were both badly fractured Unite from proceeding with the trial of

O © O I Allerton until he could iaaue and aerve
V. W. A. A. Ceneert. • The Victoria I properly another mandamua. Mr. Jue- 

Wt rt Athletic aeaoclatlon If holding a I live Murphy averse to making any 
concert- and dance at Semple’s hall.Uuch ordçr ex parte, but Mr. Harrison 
Victoria WcFt, on Wednewlay evening conaented to stand over the case nntti

Excellent Programme Arranged for 
Monday Evening by St. Andrew's 

Choir in Methodist Church.

A sacred recital In to be given tn the 
Wesley Method let church on Monday 
evening, st 8.16, by the choir and or- 
gar.lrt of Ft. Andrew's Preabyterlae 
church. The following programme 
has been arranged:
Organ—"Offertoire In K. Flat".Batiste 
Chneee—“More l^ove U> Thee".. Marks
Solo—“Lead Kindly Light" .............. :

...................... .........................Pugh-Evans
Mr. Hughes.

Quartette—‘‘Saviour. When Night
Involves the Fky" ...................Shelley

lire. Fahey, Mra. Longfieid. Mr.
Hearn and Mr. Wood.

Bok>--“Forever With the l»rd" Gounod 
Mrs. MacDonald Fahey 

I Chorus—“«avleiir. Thy Children
1 Keep” .e^.ss..................... BullRan
Cornet solo—“A Dfeam of Paradise”

..............................i .NJ.-*.................Oray
Mr. I* A. Young.

Solo—"Out of the Deep" .......Marks
Mr. W Melville.

Organ—“A Fong of Melody- Clegff 
ttoUn—”1 Heard.. the .Yoke ef Jesus

Hay” ......................................Bruce-Fteang
Mo J A. Ixngtleld.

Chorus—"Judge Me, t> Lord" ............
.................................. Mendelssohn

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 23. 

{THE ROYAL STOCK COMPANY. 
Guarantees

Ne Mere BLUES Since.

BROWN'S IN TOWN
A laughter-provoling, slde-spllttlng 

comedy.
Prices. 60. 26 and 16 cents. 
Bargain matinees, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 26 cents.

men due to a more delicate nervous 
xtructure and sensitiveness to ejre- 
mtrain. Glass#» often give relief. Freak 
Plugs ton, optician and optometrist. *64 
Yataa street (corner Douglas). > #P- 
stair*. *

% ivuirm ...................... ...........
ot *16 p m The pritgramme Includes the manaamue prtivk-Tx,.,.e,
Ruirnii nf th- mnri pfifitiW tntrrrt W the- Tb, nrgumrat of the apkWeaUun for a 
..m.. i « nm>n h*m vtndlv rnnaent- mandatory order against the magls-

train was ecconllnglT eat down fpr
WvUiv aduy at lt.M

th, mendamux procredlnge were ended

I-Ity J. O Brown toll" kindly consent- 
ed to »tng: Prnfrraor t’laudlo will ep- 

pgftgj HggWBB JWHr with M« mandolin band; llvrr Pe-
Mer* Hiedecbe A mew* Wemen than ta», whose entertahtraent I» elwaye
^ .... ■ .. ..—«... enjoyed by all; "liver and Carrnll win

entertain with their humorou. lum- 
blln» act: A. K. Cave will be heard In 
a htimnrnna rang, a* will alee K. Coe*.t- 
er; Mira Stratton and Mias F. Davies

mibpoena on the attorney.general taken
before him by a member ef Mr Alk- 
tnan'l firm, and twe affidavits before 
the court yeeterday here ee this qeee- 

,j: miee Biniiw ,du ,■■■ .- ■—.*■ -■ tien of the magistrate.* reaaokv fer tv 
•UI jiiag, and Mr,. Lowry and Mtaa *L|iuaing tha subpoena.

Plant Sale
Rose»

The newest and meet np-to- 
date. aa well *» *11 tbs older 
varieties In Dwarf* and Climbers. 
Strong plante that win bloom 
well this year, ft redneed prleew 
on large orders. Thousands In 
stock.

Green. Berry-Bearing eng 
variegated H aille*. 
Rhododendron*, 
den Cedars. C
Tews, Shad*
Bhruba, «to.

Oakland
A. OHL80N. Prague.

l-hoa* 181. »*» HUIaid* Are,
Two Blocks frotn Tramcar
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Saturday Night Big
Special

New Zealand Butter.
Per pound........... ..

Strictly Fresh Local Eggs.
Per dozen ........... ..............

30c
35c

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 government street 

Telephone 60, 51, 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

. THE EXCHANGE
Phone 1717. 718 Fort St.

Furniture 
and Books

Furniture bought on commission. 
Auctions arranged^ We" ex

change stocks and shares. 
Current prices.

FURNITURE
Come aqd see us. Prices right* 

If you have anything for sale, ring 
us up. Several thousand water
proof building cement blocks. For 
prices apply

G. FERRIS
Or Phone 1*79. 736 Pandora.

Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed by F. A. Osk, Eaq., 
will sell by public Auction at his resi
dence, 217 Jessie Street, next to Bktn- 
ner street, on the Gorge ear line, on

Thursday, February 26
At 2 o’Clock

the whole of his well-kept Household

Furniture and Effects
Including:

Maple Ex. Table, 8 Oak 'Dining 
Chairs. Oak Rocker, Oak Morris Chair, 
Singer Sewing Machine. Sideboard, 
Clock. Pictures, Palms, very handaom* 
Prana Lamp, a quantity of Plated 
Ware, Cutlery. Child’s Commode. Dou
ble Iron Bedsteads and Mattresses. 
Household Linen. Pillows. Blankets, 
etc., 2 Baby Buggies, Bureaus and 
Washstands. Toiletware. Chest of 
Drawers, Hall Stand, Hall Lamp. Bed 
Lounge. Card Table, Rattan Chairs. Î 
Oc. Tables, Books, Ornaments. Frames. 
Carpets. Rugs, Curtains, Linoleum. 
••Acorn" Range. Cooking Utensils. 
Kitchen Tables and Chairs. Dinner 
Service. Crockery, Glassware. Wash 
Tub and Wringer. Vacuum Washing 
Machine. Wheelbarrow, I.awn Mower. 
Window Screens. Heaters, and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

At the same time they will offer a 
Heavy Draft Horse, about I.*00 pounds. 
On view Wednesday. February 25.
The Auctioneer, • Stewart Williams

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Wc will hold our usual sale at salea-

725 VIEW STREET

To-night, 8 o’Clock
•WSonsIsting of about 20 Watches. 4 

Bicycle», lot of Bedding. Curtains, 
Chlnawarr. Clothing. Assortment of 
Plants and other numerous arflMes.

MAYNARD A SONS,

Maynard & Sons

LEGISLATION NEEDED 
TO RATIFY AGREEMENT

City Solicitor Gives Opinion on 
Application for Central 

Heating Plant

’ The position of the city with regard 
to future power franchises was made 
clear In a letter from the city solici
tor, read to the streets committee yes
terday afternoon, in connection with 
Du Cane, Dutcher, Maxwell A Com
pany's application for a franchise for 
the Installation of a system of heating 
from a central plant. ~

Mr. Robertson said In part that It 
was doubtful If the Municipal act gave 
the city power to authorise the use of 
the streets for all purposes suggested 
by-$thc applicants, such as supplying 
steam heat. He suggested that. If any 
agreement was authorised. It could' 
contain a clause declaring It would 
come Into effect when ratified by the 
legislature. ..........

The solicitor pdlnted out that under 
chapter 81 of the act of 1910, confirm
ing the agreement with the B. C. Elec
tric Railway Company, the following 
clause appears: “Provided that noth
ing Contained herein shall be deemed 
to In any way restrict the power of 
the said corporation of the city of Vic
toria to authorise any person, firm or 
company to enter Into competition 
with the B. G. Electric Company with
in the limita of the said corporation, 
or from passing any by-laws neces
sary for the purpose of conferring 
franchises, charters or other enabling 
powers necessary In that behalf upon 
such conditions and with such restric
tions as the Corporation of the city of 
Victoria may deem advisable, but in 
so doing, no bonus, exemption or Im
munity from taxes or any class of aid 
shall be conferred."

Mr. Robertson added that any agree
ment must be confirmed by a by-law 
to be approved by the ratepayers. The 
question of whether the city would 
suffer from the digging up of pave
ments. etc., he said, was a matter for 
the consideration of the city engineer.

The city engineer will accordingly 
be asked to report upon the engineer
ing side of the question.
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Fine Shoes For Men
» rr ■“Fine' Shoo»',’ in the .truest sense ofc*he werdarethenew 

Spring model». Quality of material», aeience in design, skill 
in manufacture combine to make them so.

Every man may easily find his last in our complete range 
of styles.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2804

■#

Sylvester’s Chick Starter
Is a baby food for young chicks up to sis weeks 
grpm, nmtet. hemp, etc., which ire gwarsofs -te J 
out any other food. Price;

old. containing cracked 
rte» your «hkfeaa» with- -

any
10 lbs. for .......... 60s.
Tel. 412.

60 lbs. for ................ ftOO 109 I be. for .................  W-o
SYLVESTER POULTRY AND FEED CO. 70» Yatee SL

Peter McQuade & Son
Established IMS. Phone 4L 1141 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, MU1. Mining, 

Logging, Fishermen's. Engineer’s Supplie», Wholesale and Retail.

w. n DICK a CO.'S (London. Bng .) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

6AMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals» Paints, Balha, età 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GKNUINÉ LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA COTTON, HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS,

SCHEDULE OF PAVING 
WILL BE PREPARED

mprovimenj of Gorge Road 
Urged by Deputation of 

Residents

auctioneers

Instructed by Mr W R. Reynold», we 
will Sell at

E. A N. RAILWAY BRIDGE BOAT
HOUSE,

’ On

Monday Morning
| 11 o’Clock

Bev< n Row-boats. Oars. Cushions, 
Rowlocks. Boathouse. 5<h x 27. and 
other small houses Also all Boat

house Accessories, etc.
MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers

TO CURE CATARRHAL 
DEAFNESS AND

HEAD NOISES

Persons suffering from catarfhal 'leat- 
nes* end heed nolees wHl be glad to know 
that this distressing affliction can be suc
cessfully treated at home by en Internal 
medicine that In many Instance» has 
effected a complete, cure after all 9** 
hue failed. Sufferers who could scarcely 
hear a watch tick have had their hearing 
restored to such an extent that the tick 
of a watch was plainly audible seven or 
eight Inches away from either ear.

Therefore. If you know someone who 
is troubled with head nolsea or catarrh, 
or catarrhal deafness, cut out this for
mula and hand to them and you will 
have »*een the means of saving aorna poor 
sufferer perhaps from total deafness. 
The prescription can be prepared at hqme 
and la made as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 os. Varmint 
(Double Strength), about 75c. worth. Take 
this home and add to It | pint of hot 
water and 4 os. of raolat or granulated 
sugar; atlr Until dissolved. Take one 
tahleapoonful four times a day.

The first dose promptly ends the most 
distressing head nolaea. dullness, cloudy 
thinking, etc., whlle tha hearing rapidly 
returns as the system is Invigorated by 
the tonic action of the treatment. Lose or 
smell and mucous dropping In the back ol 
the throat are other symptoms that show 
the presence of catarrhal poison, and 
whkm are quickly overcome by this effl 
carious treatment. Nearly ninety per 
cent, of all ear troubles are directly 
caused by catarrh; therefore, there are 
but few people whose hearing cannot 
restore»' by this simple home treatment. 
Every person who la troubled with head 
noises, catarrhal deafneee, or catarrh in 
any form should give this prescription 
trial. There la i*>thlng better/

IMPORTANT.—In ordering Parralnt mi 
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength; your druggist has It or he can 
get It for you; . If not. send 76c. to the 
International Laboratories. 74 fit. Antoine 
street. Montreal. P Q ., who make ft spe
cialty of It

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

We will «II at Naeano A Co.-» Store,
1117 DOUGLAS STREET

To-night, 8 o’Clock 
Japanese Goods

Such aa Ladles' Scarves. Chlnawarr.
Cushion Covers. Table Covets. Centrv- 
pltoM. Trera. Lunch Baskets. Blouse 
Pieces, Cotton Ctepe. 811k Good», etc.
MAYNARD A SONS. . Auctioneers.

NOTICE
Pembroke street, between Belmont ave

nue and Belmont avenue (formerly 
Haughton street), will be closed to traffic 
until further notice, by order of the City 
Engineer.

Victoria, B. C-. February IS. 1614.

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS Ja.of-first.
Importance — price - concessions 

pecohderjp

City Market Auction
Fisguard Street.

Tuesday
AT 2

For Live Stock, Poultry, Implements 
Etc .

LIST A FRANCIS, Auctioneer»

Picks Up All the Dirt 
and Holds It, the—

O CEDAR MOP HA)
Then cornea the tried and tested

• - ! . : - c
O-CEDAR

POLI*H,$L» 

TO 2fto

^There’s " hot a 

housewife In 
Victoria but 

e w h o should 
* give the above 

a trial.

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas St

Brief reference was made to the pav
ing programme at the streets commit
tee meeting yesterday.

Alderman McNeill declared that no 
more paving should be done beyond 

work, and that nothing more should 
be started beyond the absolute needs of 
the community, as represented in the 
treasury bills of $1,000.000 shortly to be 
floated.

The same alderman was againat a 
schedule of streets being prepared till 
the money wee available, thr Mils not 
having been discounted through delay 
lr the preparation of the certificates.

The engineer will meanwhile suggest 
a list of streets which should be done, 
giving preference to trunk roads.

In discussing Trent street Improve
ments, Alderman Cuthbert, on account 
of the better financial conditions, ad 
vocated the council’s modifying Its de
cision not to do any more new work 
this year, but the majority of the 
aldermen declined to support him on 
the ground that It was not an existing 
by-law.

Gorge Road.
In connection with the paving of 

Gorge road, a deputation waited-on-tho-j- 
committee, headed by ex-Alderman R. 
Beard, urging the paving of the street. 
Alderman Porter, chairman of the com
mittee. (Stated that the Intention of the 
committee was to. pave as far as Car 
rail street, that being the limit of the 
contract as awarded. Mr. Beard 
jfirongty urged the completion of the 
street to the city limits at Harriett 
road. He also asked for the Improve
ments to the sidewalks, fieveral resi
dents also spoke, the aldermen prom
ising to consider the matter In the 
schedule of streets.

Maple street paving will be Included 
In the Ust of streets, the by-lgw ln-( 
volvtng an estimated cost of $5,200. 
This by-law was passed some time ago.

In connection with the two sand 
sprinklers at the Oarbally yard, at
tention was drawn by the engineer to 
their future. He pointed out that at 
present they were of little service, now 
that an attachment had been made to 
the motor truck for sanding purposes. 
The department wanted to be author
ised to use one for sprinkling ms ml on 
the oiled streets, and to turn the other 
Into a dump wagon. The matter was 
laid over for a week.

Level Crossing, v
y Though the city protested against
the establishment of a level crossing ot 
Cecilia road by the Canadian Northern 
Pacific railway at a point where the

principle of allowing verandas or 
palladiums on street» the question be
ing brought up by an application from 
the Brown Jug hotel, and opinions 
pro and con were canvassed. The 
committee eventually referred the sub
ject to a committee of the council^

The council decided to obtain a re
port from the city solicitor as to the 
liability of tfee street railway company 
as to maintenance of the road be
tween the track» and one foot on each 
side of them.

Ask Co-operation.
In connection with the Improvement 

of Fowl Bay road, north of Oak Bay 
avenue, the Oak Bay council asked for 
co-operation In laying a macadam 
pavement at a cost of $4.700, abandon
ing the proposal to widen It. As the 
city boundary lies along the western 
line of the thoroughfare, the opinion of 
the city solicitor will be secured as to 
whether the city has any liability for 
Street improvement, of the thorough
fare as it Is an inter-munlclpai bound 
ary.

FEET AREN’T ACHING 
OR TIRED NOW-nZ”

It's Grand for Sore, Swollen 
. Sweaty, Calloused Feet 

and Corns

•Haw‘TO-

tbtidren of Burnable school use the 
road, an brder-1n-t ouftefi 'feats been 
passed permitting the construction of 
a level grade crossing at this point.
I. The engineer said* that the order pro
vided that as soon as the street Is 
evaded a trestle may be required -at 
he coat of the company.

A long discussion took place on the ; las street

NINETY WORKMEN 
INTERVIEW ALDERMEN

Talk Over Matter of Employ
ment on Sooke Waterworks; 

Changes Suggested

Ther, were about M city workmen 
yesterday In the council chamber to 
Interview the streets /•orc.mltle* In con
nection with the allegation that aliens 
had been employed on Book* waler- 
gy' _» «object which htt# 
received the attention of the aldermen 
on a personal vls|t paid on Wednes
day to the scene.

The men were indignant and more 
Insistent than the last deputation 
which waited on the council. They 
tAlked for three-quarters of an hour, 
and some returned Just before I 
o'clock with fresh evidence.

The water commissioner gaVe a. pro
mise that foremen who engaged men 
In contravention of the* orders would 
be dismissed. It was stated by Mr. 
Rust that the Sonke undertaking had 
never been supplied front the city 
bureau on Yates street, and to that 
extent the men’s case had some foun- 
émHtm, but he regarded himself as the 
trustee both for the city and tor the 
West ho I me Lumber company in the 
completion of the contract, and there
fore he regarded the first consideration 

cheapness and efficiency. No 
authority had ever been given by his 
department to engage men through the 
labor bureau, except perhaps art oc
casional cook»

One man declared he had been driven 
out of a Job et Cooper’s Cove by an 
American foreman who had said no 
Britishers need apply.

Registration System.
On*' speaker suggested that some re

gistration system should be Introduced, 
so that a payment to the employment 
agencies would assure an equivalent 
In return.

Aid. McNetu pointed *out that Jk* 
only real way to obtain definite in
formation waa to have the books of 
the agencies and employment bureau» 
produced and examined.
%One man caused a sensation by..de
claring that the council should show 
sufficient resolution to dismiss the en 
ffln****r, an<T that unies* the aldermen 
did something he would cause trouble 
at the next election.

Aid. Dilworth Indignantly denied that, 
the council had acted Improperly. The 
council would not allow itself to be 
bluffed by remarks like those of the 
last speaker, he added.

Aid. Porter paid a tribute to the 
class of men the aldermen had found 
on the Work, as did also Aid. Todd, 
who had come In late. Aid. McCand- 
leaa wanted definite proof of the com 
pllclty of the agencies and foremen on 
the work»

Positive Instruction»
The water commissioner declared 

that the foremen had the moat positive 
instructions that the men were to be 
engaged regularly, and were to he Bri
tish subject»

There was considerable çroee firing 
between the delegation and the coun
cil members, one man being produced 
at a late hour who had been sent to 
Sooke by a Store street agency. He 
said that he and three others had, last 
November, secured work through the 
International Employment agency. 
They had showed their tickets to 
Foreman M«*Gary, who bad Immedi
ately employed them.

Foreman McOery. Aid. Porter said, 
had since been removed.

One speaker urged a better system 
of notifying the unemployed who 
apply for work at the civic employ
ment bureau. whereby It would not be 
necessary for ecofea of men to attend 
daily at the civic yard, Yates street. 
He suggested that hereafter a list of 
twenty-five men. whose names were 
first on the list of those seeking em
ployment, should be posted every 
morning at the civic yard. This would 
remove the necessity of scores of men 
waiting about in the hope of being 
called to go out on a job. If a man 
turned up at the yard and his name 
was not among the twenty-five, he 
could then go elsewhere In search of 
work. On the recommendation pf Aid. 
Todd, this suggestion, was adopted, and 
will be put Into force.

A report on the subject, together 
with a statement on the visit of the 
aldermen to the waterworks, will be 
presented to the council on Monday.

Good-bye sore foot, burning feet, 
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, 
tired feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions 
and raw spots. No more shoe tight
ness, no more limping with pain 
drawing up your face in agony. "TIZ" 
Is magical, acts right off. "TIZ" draws 
out all the holsonous exudations which 
puff up the feet. Use 1TIZ’’,and wear 
smaller shoes. Use “TIZ” and forget 
your foot misery. Ah! how comfort
able 'your feet feel.

Get a 25 cent box Of ,‘TIZ“ how at 
any druggist ot department store. Don’t 
suffer. HaV good feet» glad feet, feet 
that never swell, never hurt, never get 
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed 
or money refunded,

SUNDAY PROGRAMME.

Numbers Which Will Be Heard Te
rn orrow at Closing Fifth Regi

ment Concert.

The programme for the Fifth Regl- 
trient hand concert to-morrow evening 
at the Empress theatre ts;
Grand selection—Un Hallo Maschera

................. ..................... .. .............. ...Verdi
Vocal solo- -Sound an Alarm.. Handel 

W Hudson.
Berlee of three Dances from Henry

VIII................. *..............................German
Violin solo—Sth Concerto Ch. De Berlot 

Master Willie Balagno.
Vocal solo—Perfect Day ...............Bonet

Miss M. Mcl^ren. , 
March—Victoria Symphony Or

chestra ...... . Georges D’Arnould
Overture—Peter Schmoll ...........   Weber
Vocal duet—Watchman, What of the

Night? ................................................Sargent
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson. 

Htdectlnn—Spring Maid .... Reinhart 
’Cello solo—Beifceuse (from Joselyn)

...... ...................................................... Godard
F. C. Chincher.

March-Imperial Guards ..............  Hall
Those assisting the band are: Miss 

M. Mcl>arrnt contrails; Mr and Mrs 
W." Hudson, late of thé "Moody Man
ner» Opera Co.:" Master Willie Bal
agno. violinist; F. E. Chincher, ’cello- 
let; C. Balagno, and F, G. Strong, ac- 
eotti pan lets.

This ctincetrt ts the last of the FifthJÇ H1t#h 'Flyer.—Better keep him 1h 
with wire netting it Is most effective leaglmont winter series. 
It Is easy to erectrfaSWTéet high; $6 roïljZIL j 
ot 6Ü >à>de." Kc per >»rd: 6 feet. $S Ford Economy.—If you own a Ford 
roll or 1346c yard: 4 IbeL $4 re#v He j-eeir. remember you'call buy your gas 
yard. R. A. Hrowq, A Co., 1802 Doug

L
inked up with royal

STANDARD is the appeal to

our loyalty to goods made 
in B. C. But don’t buy 

ROYAL STANDARD for that rea
son alone. Of eeuree you went the 
BE8T flour, regard!eso Of whore it 
li mad» Again we say buy ROYAL 
STANDARD because laboratory 
toots in company with leading 
brands on the market prove it to 
have no poor. That’s why we take 
all risk in asking you to chang» 
Money back if you regret the 
change after using your first sack. 
Made in B. C.—the boot manufac
tured anywhere—ROYAL STAND
ARD.

AT YOUR GROCER’S.

VANCOUVER MILLING ft GRAIN 

CO„ LIMITED, VANCOUVER.

To-morrow’s 
Sunday

—help to make it a day of rest for your 
wife and family by bringing them here 

. to dinner.

FTER dinner the lounge is at your 
service on the first floor.

Brown Jug Hotel
H. H. MOLONY, Proprietor

Government Street, Next Corner Port. 

Telephone Number 5370.

^Vhen You Think of Advertising
Communicate With

SELLS. LIMITED
Without coat or obligation, we will advise you regarding 

the opportunities of successfully advertising your products. 
No charge for plans, copy, sketches and estimates. Consult us 
upon all matters relating to the development of your business.

Prompt Service.

302 Shaughnesay Building

Assured Results.

Montreal

FIFTH REGIMENT, C. a A.

Regimental orders by Major W. N. 
Wlnsby, commanding.

Headquarters, Victoria, B. C,, 
February 20, if 14.

The following men. having been 
granted their discharge are struck off 
the strength from the 18th Instant: 
No. 70, Bdr. D. C. Delspecker; No. SIS, 
Gnr. J. P. Fullalove (band): No. $1$, 
Gnr. H Reid (band).

The following men. having been duly 
attested are taken on the strength from 
this date, and posted to companies ag 
under: No. 196. Gnr. Charles J.
Wright to No. 2 Co.; No. 857, Gnr. 
Frederick R. Bardon, to No. 3 Co.; No. 
863, Gnr. Sidney Halsey, to No. 3 Co. 
(bard); No. IS, Gnr. Archibald J. 
Welsh, to No.. 1 Co.

Lieut. H. K. Robinson, having re
ported for duty Is posted to No. 8 com- 
JaBBL^-l-IH—-j^ .

The following officer and men pro
ceeded to Ladysmith, B. O. for duty 
with the Civil Aid force on the un- 
demi ontlonsd fl fit air* iiintt a. EL R< 
ertaon, Feb IS: Oar. C. Mwk. Feb. 
14; Onr. H. 8. Carter, Feb. ».

The follovlag men are posted to 
their company for duty from the baud 
and will resort to the officer com
mending No. 1 Co., on Wednesday. In

No. JIT, Onr. F. B. Ralph, assumes No. 
184; No. 81S. Onr. C. Htne, assumes 
No. 111.

<S»d. R. P. CLARK. Captain.
Acting-Adjutant.

tor 26 cento per gallon at the Ford future, and will-also assume the rest- 
Agency . • I mental numbers opposite their-names:

MTH VICTORIA FUSILIERS.

Regimental orders hr Lleut-CoL 1 
A. Hall, commanding.

Orderly officer for week ending Feb. 
88, 1114: Lieut. H. Bromley. T 47Se.

The right half battalion will parade 
on Thursday next at 8 p. m. The left 
half battalion will parade on Friday 
next at I p. m.

The attention of all O. C. companies 
le directed to M. o. No, SS, February 
7. 1814, a copy pf which may be seen 
In the orderly room. The schedule of 
wclk ae laid down in sections 8 and 
4 should be adhered to.
P. F. VTLUKR8, CWLaed AcLrAdjt,

The Ideal Severase for family use: 
Humbecr Doer la bottles. ' H O. Klrk- 
ham » C04 Ltd. Felt street ■ *

The Isolation of England, which. It 
"splendid" was yet dangerous, and next 
the severity of the war la South Africa, 
and lastly the new naval rivalry la 
Europe, have ell tended to the greeter 
oettdarUy of the British Empire -Sir Ed- 
word T. Cook.
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